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be will not* «But then,* Mid Larry 'Follow 
tne!1 cded the Saint, in a hollow vo>6e, and.caat-

after him aa the bridal guesf'wa* drawn by the 
lapidary glanee of the ancient mariner; or, as 
Larry expressed it, <a*   jaw tooth is,wrenched 
out of an ould woman with a pair of pincer*.' 

The Saint strode before biro in silence, not InADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for \ the least incommode^ by the stones and rubbish

which at every atep sadly contributed to the dis 
comfiture of Larry's shim, who followed bia 
marble conductor into a low vault situated at 
the west end of the church. In accomplishing 
this, poor Larry contrived to bestow upon hi* 
head an additional organ, the utility of which 
he was not cranioligist enough to discover.

The path lay through coffins piled up on each 
side of the way in various degress of decompo 
sition; and, excepting that the solid footsep* of 
the saintly guide, as they smote heavily on the 

ioor of (tone, broke the deadly silence, all was 
till. Stumbling and staggering along, directed

__i.. L... At.^. AA^^^I .^I*._A.__^_ _.f iT_L.j. _ir_„_i__i t,__

DOLLAR i and TWEWTT FIVE CENTS for
every subsequent insertion.

A YISION OF PURGATORY,
, The Literary Souvenir contains an amusing 

Irish story under the above title. It I* from the 
pen of Or. Mangin, and the adventures of its 
hero, Lary Sweeny, bear some resemblance to 

r.ltye ad ventures of the celebrated Daniel O'Rour- 
\ <ke. Sir Theodore De Lacy, Lsrry's master, a 

fat, jovial, ancient baronet, had a great horror 
of his body being raised, after bur death, for the 
purpose of dissection. He, therefore, made his 
faithful servant swear, that he would watch him 
three days and three nights after his body had 
been planted under the sod. The story then 

,. proceeds}  -
The next evening Bit Theodore died, as has 

<jl»een mentioned; and in due time thereafter,  
was buried, according to the custom ot the fam 
ily, in the church yard, of Inistubber, All was 

JiUyperfofined; and although Dickensbn had no 
design upon the jovial knight, (and if he had 
not, there was nobody within 15 miles that could 
be suspected ot such an outrage,) yet Larry 
Sweeny was determined to make good his pro- 
mise of watching his master. "I'd think little 
of telling a lie to him by the way of no barm,  
when he was alive," said he, wiping his eyes, aa 
won as the last of the train had departed, leav 
ing him a single, companion in the lonely cerae- 
try, "but now that he's dead, God rest bis soul! 
I'd scorn it. So, Jack Kinaley, as behoves my 
first cousin's son, stay you with me here this 
blessed night, for betune [between] you and !, 
it ant lucky to stay one's-aelf in this ruinated 
old rookery, where ghosts, God help ust is as 
thick as bottles in Sir Thomas'* cellar."

"Never you mind that, Larry,'' said Kinaley, 
a discharged soldier, who had been through all 
the campaigns of the Peninsula; "never mind, I 
 ay, such botherations. Han't I lain in bivouack 
on the field at Salamanca, and Tallawara, and 
the Pyrumnees, and many other places beside, 
where there was de^d corpses lying about in 
piles, and there was no more gh»t>ts than knee- 
buckles in a ridgentent of Highlanders. Here, 
let me prime them pieces, and hand us over the 
bottle; we will stay snug under this east window, 
lor the wind's coming down the hill, and ~

"None of that bould talk, Jack," Mid his cou- 
ain; "as for what you saw in foreign parts, o 
dead men killed a-fighting. sure that's nothing 
to the dead, God rest 'em! that's here. There 
you see, they had company one with the other 
and being killed fresh like that morning, hat 
no heart to«tir; but here, faith! 'tis a horse o 
another color."

 May be it is,' said Jack, 'but the night's com 
ing on, so I'll tunvin. Wake me if you sees ani
U.«». **«.4 AfV^v 1'tfA fTM* rw\\i furs* tt/uif** •»<•'•* £•]thing; and after I've got my two uours rest, 

relieve you." « 
With these words, the soldier turned on hi 

tide, under sheher of* grave, and as his libation 
bad been rather copious during; the day, it wa 
not long before he gave audible testimony tha 
the dread of supernatural visitantshad no effect in 
disturbing the even current of his fancy.

Although Lwrybad not opposed the propo 
aition of his kinsman, yet he felt by no means a 
ease. He put in practice all the usually recom 
mended nostrums for keeping awav unpleasan 
thoughts; he whistled, but the echo sounded si
 ad and dismal that he did 'not venture to repei 
the experiment; he sang, but when no more 
than h've notes had passed his lips, he found i 
impossible to get out the sixth, for the chorus 
reverberating from the ruinous walls was de* 
traction to all earthly harmony; he cleared hi 
throat, he hemmed, he stamped, he endcavourei 
to walk all would not do. He wished sincere 
ly that Sir Theodore had fjone to heaven he 
dared not suggest even to himself, just then, the 
existence of any other region without leaving 
on him the perilous task of guarding his mortal 
.remains in so desperate a place. Flesh and 
blood could hardly resist it. Even the preter 
natural snoring of Jack Kinaley, added to the 
horrors of his position; and it' his application lo 
the spirituous soother ot grief beside him was 
frequent, it is more to be deplored on ihe score 
of morality, than wondered at on the score of 
metaphyoic*. He who censures our hero too
 everely, has never watched the dead body of a 
dead baronet in the churchyard of Inistubber at 
midnight.

, "If it was a common, decent, quite, (quiet,) 
well-behaved churchyard a'self,' tho't Larry half 
aloud, 'but when tis tike this forsaken ould ber- 
rin'-ground, which is noted for villainy, 'For 
what Larry?' Mid * gentleman, stepping out of
  niche, which contained the only statue time 
bad spared. It was the* figure of Saint Colman, 
to whom the church was dedicated. Larry had 
been looking at the figure, as it shone forth in 
ebon and ivory in the light and shadow of the 
now high-careering moon. 'For what, Larry,' 
 old the gentleman, 'for what do you say the 
Churchyard is noted*1 'For nothing at all, plase 
your honor,' replied Larry, 'except the height 
of gentility.' 

,y- The stranger was about four feet high,-r- 
oressed in what might be called flowing gar 
ments, if, in their form, their rigidity 'did not de 
prive them of all claim to such an appellation.-,- 
He wore an antique 'mitre upon his head; his 
hands were folded upon his breast; and over hi* 
right shoulder rested a pastoral crook. There 
was * solemn expression in his countenance, 8s 
his eye might truly be called stony. His .beard 
could not be well said to waive upon his bosom i 
but it lay upon it in ample profusion, atifl'er than 
that of* Jew on a frosty morning after a mist   
In abort, M Larry soon discovered to bis horror, 
on looking up at the niche, that it was no other 
than St. dolman himself, who had slept forth, in 
dignant, in ill probability, at the stigma cast by 
the watcher or the dead on the churchyard of 
which hi* Mintship was the patron.

He smiled with   grisly solemnity; just ouch 
a smile arvou might imagine would play round 
>he h'p* of a milestone, if it hod any, at the re 
cantation so quickly volunteered by Larry.  

, *Well,' *»ld he, 'Lawrence Sweeny' Hpw well 
"'the olid rogue knows my name, 'Since you pro- 
'leas yourself such an admirer ofthe merits of 

the churchyard ot'lnstubber, get up and follow 
me, till I «*W you the civilities of the places 
for I am mastev bere, and t luit do the lionprs'

worship/

only by the casual gtimpae* of light afforded by 
he moon, where it broke through the dilapida- 
ed root of the vault, and served to discover only 

sight* of wo, Larry followed. He soon felt 
bat he wo* descending, and could not help 

wondering at the length of the journey. He 
>egan to entertain tne most unpleasant suspi 

cions ofthe character ot his conductor; but what 
could he do? Flight wa* out of the question, 
and to think of resistance was absurd, "Needs 
mutt, they say," thought be to himself, "when 
the devil drives. I see it's much the same when 
a Mint leads."

At last the dolorous march was at an end; 
and not a little to Larry's amazement, he found 
:hat his guide had brought him to the gate of a 
ofty ball, before which a silver lamp, filled 
with naptha, "yielded light a* from a sky."  
from within loud sounds of merriment were 
ringing; and it was evident, from the jocular 
harmony and the tinkling of glasses, that some 
subterraneous catch-club were not idly employ 
ed over the bottle.

 Who's there?' raid a porter roughly respond 
ing to the knock of St. Colman. "Be so good" 
Mid the Saint mildly, "my good fellow, as to 
open the door without further question*, or I'll 
break your head. I'm bringing * gentleman 
here on a visit, whose business is pressing."  
"May be so," thought Larry, "but what that 
business may be, is more than I can telL1 '

The porter sulkily complied with the order, 
after having apparently communicated the in 
telligence that a stranger was at hand for a deep 
silence immediately followed the tipsy clamor, 
and Larry, sticking close to his guide, whom he 
now looked upon almost as a friend, when com 
pared with tboee under-ground revellers to 
whom he was about to be introduced, followed 
him through a spacious vestibule, which gradu 
ally sloped into a low arched room, where the 
company wa* assembled.

And a strange looking company it was.  
Seated round a long table were three and twen 
ty grave and venerable personages, bearded, 
mitred, stpled and croziered; all living statues 
of stone, like the Saint who had walked out of 
hi* niche. On the drapery before them were fig 
ured the image* of the *un, moon, and stars, the 
inapplicable Mar, ttKMotysCe temple fctrik by 
the band of Hiram, and other symbols, of which 
the uninitiated know nothing. The square, the 
line, the trowel were not wanting, and the ham 
mer was lying in front of the chair. Labour, 
however, was over, and the time for refreshment 
having arrived, each of the stony brotherhood 

tiad a flagon before him; and when we mention 
that the Mints were Irish, and that St. Patrick 
in person w'as in the chair, it is not to be won 
dered «t that the mitres, in some instances, bung 
loosely on the side of the heads of some of the 
cannonized comnotators. Among the company 
were found St. Senanus of Limenck, St. Declan 
ot Ardmore, St. Canice of Kilkenny, St. Finbar 
of Cork, St. Michan of Dublin, St. Brandon of 
Kerry, St. Fschnan of Rosa, and others of that 
holy brotherhood:   vacant place which com. 
pleted the four and twentieth, was left for St. 
Colman, who as every body knows, is of Cloyne; 
and he, having taken his seat, addressed the 
President, to inform bun he had brought the 
man.

The man, (Larry himself,) was awe-struck 
with the company in which he so unexpectedly 
found himself; and trembled all over when, on 
the notice of his guide, the eight and forty eyes 
of stone were turned directly upon himself.

"You have just nicked the night to a shaving 
Larry" said Patrick; "this is our chapter-night, 
and myself and brethren are here assembled on 
merry occasion. You know who I am.'1 "God 
bless your reverence," Mid Larry, "it's I that 
db well Often did I see your picture hanging 
over the door of places where it is," lowering 
his voice, "pleasanter to be than here under an 
ould church." "You may as well say it out, 
Larry," Mid Patrick, "and don't think I'm going 
to be angry with you about it; for I was once 
flesh and blood myself. But you remember, 
the other night, saying that you would think 
nothing of pulling your master out of purgatory 
if you could get at him there; and appealing to 
me to stand by your words.*' "Y-s-es,1 ' Mid 
Larry, most mournfully; for he recollected the 
significant look he had received from the pic 
ture 'And,' continued St. Patrick, "you re 
member also that I gave you a wink, which you 
know i* as good any day, as a nod; at least to a 

r blind bors«V" "I'm sure your reverence," said 
Larry, with a beating heart, "is too great a gen-

vancineassailantft who returned to their seats. 'I 
am glad to see you coming to reason. Prepare 
tor your journey.* '','And how, please your 
saintship, am I to go?! asked Larry. 'Why,' 
said St. Patrick, *u Colman here has guided 
you co far,-be nay guide, you further. But as 
the journey is into foreign parts, where you 
arnt likely to be known, you had better take 
this letter of introduction, which may be of use 
to you.* 'And here also, Lawrence,' laid a\ 
Dublin Saint, perhaps St Michan, Hake you 
this box also, and make use of H as be to whom 
you speak 101111 suggest,' 'Take a hold, and a 
firm bold,' said St, Column, "Lawrence, of my 
cassock, and we'll start.' 'All right behind!' 
cried St. Patrick. 'All right?' was the reply. 

In an instant! vault, table, saints, bell, church 
faded into air; a, rustling hiss of wings was all 
that was heard} and Larr) felt his cheek swept 
by a current, as if a covey of birds of enormous 
size were passing him. (It was, in all probabil 
ity, the flight of the saints returning to heaven.
buton that point nothing Certain has reached us 
up to the present time of writing.) He had not 
a long time to wonder at the phenomenon, for 
he himself soon began to toar, dangling in mid 
sky by the akirt of the cossuck of his Minted 
guide. Earth and all that appertain* thereto, 
speedily passed from his eyes, and they were 
alone in the midot of circumfined ether, glowing 
with a Bunles* fight Above, in immense dis 
tance, was fixed the firmament, fastened up with 
its aiure wall. They fled far, before any distin 
guishable object met theU* eye*. At length, a 
long white streak, shining like silver in the 
moonbeam, was visible to their sight

'That,' Mid St. Colman, 'is the Limbo which 
adjoins the earth, and i* tile highway for ghosts 
departing the world. It Is tailed in Milton, a 
book which I suppose, Lorry you never have 
read.' 'Andhow couldLftleaseyour worship,* 
Mid Larry, *seein' I dontjfcow a B from a bull's- 
foot!' Well, it is called in Milton the Paradise 
of fools; and if it were indeed peopled by all of 
that tribe who leave the world, it would contain 
the best company that ever figured on the earth. 
To the north, you Me a bright speck?* 'I do.' 
'That mark* the upward path, narrow and hard 
to lind. To the south you may see a darksome 
road, broad, smooth, and easy of descent; that 
is the lower way. It is thronged with the great 
ones ofthe world; you m*y see their figure* in 
the gloom. Those who are soaring upwards 
are wrapt in the flood of light flowing perpetu 
ally from that single spot, and you cannot see 
them. The ntverpathon which we enter i* 
the Limbo. Here I part with you. You are 
to give your letter to the Irst person you meet. 
Do your best! be couragtBiis, but observe par 
ticularly that you profko|Liia?boly name, or I 
will not answer for the; consequences.'

His guide Imd scacrely vanished, when Larry 
heard the tinkling of a. bell in the distance, and 
turning bis eyes in thf quarter from whence it 
proceeded, he MW a gHvelooking man in black, | 
with eyes of fire, driving before nim a flock of 
ghosts with a switch, as you see Turkeys driven- 
on the western rood, at the approach of Christ- 
ma*. They were on the bkjh-way to Purgatory. 
The ghosts were shiverinc TJ a thin air, which 
pinched them severefb of t that they had lost 
the covering o»toeb>t 
Larry recognised hi*

LAWS PASSED. 
On Thursday evening 26th ult. HisBxcellency 

Governor Martin, by invitation of the two branch- 
el of the Legislature, attended in the Senate 
Chamber, and in the presence of both houses, 
proceeded to sign and seal the following acts 
passed at the present session.

 A LIST OF LAWS,  
Made and passed Dtctmter Station, 1828. 

No. 1. An act to alter and repeal, all such 
part* of the constitution sjid form of govern 
ment, *s relate to the division qf Dorchester 
county into election diitrict*.

3. An act to allow Adam Robb, executor of 
Upton Bead, late clerk of Montgomery county 
court further time to complete certain records.

3. An act to extend the time of taking the 
bond of Thorns* W. Morgan, sheriff of St. Ma 
ry's county. .

4. An act to incorporate the American Insu 
rance company of Baltimore.

5. An act to repeat part bf an act, passed at 
December session, eighteen hundred and twen 
ty five, and for other purposes.

6. An act for the construction of a Canal 
through Frederick county.

An act to incorporate  'The Baltimore
>o.k rnmnaiw'»

7. 
Screw Dock company.1

8. An act to preserve the side walk* in the 
Village of Liberty, in Frederick county.

9. An act to incorporate the Trustees of the 
Particular Baptist Church in Baltimore county.

10. An act for the benefit of John Morris, 
(alias) John Morrison, of Baltimore county.

11. An act to prevent the unnecessary accu 
mulation of costs upon state fines.

12. An act to regulate the meeting of the or 
phans court of Anne Arnndel county.

13. An act to t'ivorce Luke Ensor, (of, Wm,) 
and Rachel his wife, of the city of Baltimore.

14. An act to regulate the appointment, and 
enlarge the powers of the levy court, and to 
abolish the office of commissioners of the tax, in 
Queen Anne's county.

15. An act relating to the. appointment of the 
Commissioners of the t**, for Somerset county.

16. An additional supplement to the act, en 
titled, "an act for erecting a PUBLIC SCHOOL 
in Frederick county.'

17 An act to .confirm an act, entitled, "an 
act to alter and repeal all such parts of the con 
stitution and form of government of this state, as 
relate to the division of Worcester county, into 
election districts," passed at December session 
1827, cb. 50.

18. An act to incorporate the Pbanix Shot 
Tower .Company, of Baltimore.

19. An act to enable Charles Carroll of Car- 
rollton, to receive a patent on a certificate, re 
turned under a warrant of resurvey on a cerUin 
tract of land, heretofore conveyed in trust by 
him.

20. An act to chinge the public road, leading 
from Alien's Fresh to New Port, in Charles 

> county.
21. An act to abolish the levy court, and com- 

1 missioners of the* tax, for Anne Arundel county, 
1 and for other purpose*. 
1 22. An act for the relief of Thosi Burchenal, 
i of Caroline county.

23. An set to continue in fore* the acts of As-

51. A further supplement .to an act, entitled, 
'an act to incorporate an insurance company U Baltimore town. » /" -

52.. An act to confirm the proceeding of the 
the levy court qf Somerset county.

53. An act for the relief of Henrietta Booket 
ot Queen Ann's county; ' .

54. An act to .authorise WSltt*m Tmrer to 
erect a pier on Drew* bar, lying in the Chesa 
peake bay, .between Rumney creek 'ted Still 
pond, in Harford county.

55. An act to repeat paK of an «bt, entitled, 
 an act for tne encouragement of primary school* 
in Anne Arundel county.* *

56. A supplement to the Act, entitled: «*n 
act^to incorporate the Aueghany Iron Gotttpa-

57. An act to incorporate the Baltimore and 
Pitistone cool company.

58. An -act to authorise the clerk of Fredeiy 
ick county court, to record the deed therein 
mentioned. ->

59. An additional supplement to the act for 
making the river Susquehannah navigable, from 
the line of this state to tide water.

60. An act to incorporate the Baltimore 
Flint GlaM company.

$1, A supplement to the act, entitled, 'an 
act to Incorporate the Baltimore and Susdue- 
bannab rail rood company.

63, An additional supplement to the act, 
entitled, -an act to incorporate a company to 
make   turnpike road from the city of Balti 
more to Havre de Grace.

63. A further supplement to1 the act, «en. ' 
titled, -an act for the1 relief of sundry insolv 
ent debtors,' pasted at November session 
eighteen bundled and five.

64 An act to repeal an act; entitled, 'an 
act to create a board of public works,* 
passed at December seooion eighteen hundred 
and twenty five, chapter 166.

65. An additional supplement to the a e 
concerning crime* and iiuniabmcnt*, ponied at 
December session 1818, chapter 7V;

66. An act to authorise the judge* of Q. 
Anne's county court, to issue a commission to - 
divide the estate of the late James Davidion.

67. An »ct authorising the levy court of 
Frederick county, to levy   turn of money to 
erect a bridge Over the Monocacy river.

68. A supplement to the act, entitled 'an 
act for widening of The Orange Alley, in the 
city of Baltimore.

69. An act to divorce Flic* Ho well, and her 
husband I MAC llowell, of Washington county.

70. An act to make valid certain proceeding* 
of Thomas H. Hicks, late sheriff and collector 
of Dorchester county.

71. An act to regulate the keeping of swine 
and geese, in the town of Nottingham, In 
Prince George* county.

72. An act to repeal an act* entitled,'an 
act to revive an act, p»Mtd at December ses 
sion 1811, chapter U3,and to repeal an act, 
passed at December suasion 1876, ch. 144, 
concerning the lawn* of Salisbury in Somerset 
and Worcester counties.

Attou the BMW I -3. An set to continue m force the act* of As-
_., . _ .__   .._  master, by theTsari* ' telrtJIy, wfilen Would expire witfcthe present 
means that Ulyosei, JBneaa, and others recog-   "'" 
nized bodiless" forms oftheir friend* in the re-

ry Satur- 
ner, on a 
r annum;

was a ffltghty passionate mfct wb» every thing 
was not'Bone as he ordergtt it; sMl am feared 
to stir.' 'Mr Theodore/f said the Saint, 'will 

you for folloWfnft ipe. I assure you

tleman to hold a poor man hard to every word 
he may say of an evening, and therefore" «'I 
was thinking so* said the saint, 1 guessed you'd 
prove a poltroon when put to the push. .What 
do you thinl, my orethren, I should do with 
this fellow?" A .hollow sound burst from the 
bosoms of the unanimous assembly. Their ver 
dict was short but decisive; "Knock* out his 
brains,"

And in order to suit the action to the word, 
the whole four and twenty arose at once, and 
with their immoveable eyes fixed firmly on our 
hero, who, horror-struck at the night as he was 
could not close his, they began to glide slowly, 
but regularly towards him, bending their line 
into the form of* crescent, so as to environ him 
on all side*. In vain be fled to the doori it* 
massive fold* resisted mortal might. In vain he 
cast his eye* around him in quest of a loophole 
ot retreat) there was none. Closer and closer 
pressed on the slowly moving phalanx, and the 
uplifted crozier* threatened soon to put their 
sentence into execution., Supplication was all 
that remained, and Larry-f link upon hi* knees. 

 Ah then,' said he, 'gentleman and ancient 
ould saints as you are, don't kill the father of a 
large  null family, who never did hurt to you or 
yours. Sure, if 'tis your will that I should go 
to no nutter Who, for there's no use in naming 
his nawe might I not aa well make up my 
mind to go there alive and well, stout and bear. 
ty, and able to face him. as with my head knock 
ed into bits, as if I had been after * fair or a 
patthernl' 'You smy right,1 , said St. Patrick 
checking with a motion of "his crozier the ad-

gions of Acheron.
'What brings a living person,'said the man hi 

black, 'on this pathway? I shall make legal cap. 
ture of you, Larry Sweeney, for trespassing.  
You have no business here.' 'I have come,'  
said Larry, plucking up courage, 'to bring your 
honor's glory a letter from a company of gen 
tlemen with whom I had the'pleasure of spend 
ing the evening, underneath the ould church of 
Inistubber.' 'A letter,' said the man in black, 
'v'jcre is it? 1 Here, my lord,' said Larry.  
'Ho!' cried the black gentleman, on opening it, 
'I know the hand-writing. It won't do, how. 
ever, my lad; I see they want to throw dust in 
my eyes.' 'Tia for that the old Dublin boy gave 
me the box. I'd lay a tenpenny to a bras* far- 
thing that it is filled with Lundyfoot.' Opening 
the box, therefore, he flung it* contents right 
into the fiery eyes oi the man in black, while be 
was still occupied in reading the letter, and the 
experiment was successful, 'CurMs, tche  
tche-tche, Curses on it,' exclaimed he, clap 
ping bis hands before bis eyes and sneezing 
most lustily. 'Run, you Villains, run,' cried 
Ijirryto the ghosts,'run, you villains, now that 
hi* eyes are ofl of you. O master, master! Sir 
Theodore jewel! ruu (o the righttund side,  
make for the bright speck, and God give you 
luck."

He had forgotten his injunction. The mo 
ment the word was uttered he felt the silvery 
ground sliding from under him: and with (he 
swiftness of thought, he found himself on the 
flat of his back, under the very niche of the old 
church wall whence he had started, dizzy and 
confused with the measureless tumble. The 
emancipated ghosts floated in all directions, 
emitting their shrill and stridulous cries in the 
gleaming expanse. Some were again gathered 
by their old conductor; spme, scudding about 
at random, took the righthahd path, others the 
lef.

Into which of them Sir .Theodore «truck m 
ot recorded; but as he had heard the direction, 
et us hope that he had nude the proper choice. 

Larry had not muc<> time given him torecov- 
r from his fall, for almost in an instant he heard 
n angry snorting rapidly approaching, and, 
opking up, whom should tie. see but the gentle, 
nan in black, with eve* gleaming more furious.^ 
y than ever, and his horn* (for, in haste, be had 
et his hat fall) relieved in strong shadow against 
he moon. Up started Larry 5 away ran hia 

pursuer after him. The safest refuge was, of 
course, the church; thither ran our hero  

As darts the dolphin from the shark, 
Or the deer before the hounds; 

and after him, fiercer than the shark, swifter 
than the hounds, tied the black gentitman. The 
iburch i* cleared; the channel entered; and the 
hot breath of hi* pursuer glow* upon the out 
stretched neck,of Larry. Etcape is impossible; 
;he extended talon* of the fiend have clutched 
him by the hair.

You are minel" Vried the demon; 'if I have 
lost any of roy Hock, I have at last got you.1 'Oh! 
St. Patrick!' exclaimed our hero, in horror,  
Oh I St. Patrick, have mercy upon me,  
and save me!' '1 tell you wh»t, cousin Larry,' 
said Kinaley, chucking him up from behind a 
gravestone, where he had fallen, 'all the St. 
Patricks that ever were bom would not have 
saved you from ould Tom Plckton, if he caught 
you weeping on your post as I've caught you 
now. By the word of an bald soldier, he'd have 
had the provost-marshal upon you, and I'd not 
give two-pence for the loan of your life. And 
then, too, I see you have drunk everv drop in 
the bottle. What can you *ajr for yourself?'  
'Nothing' said Lftrry, qpsitchfng his head, 'but 
it was an unlucky dreifn, and I'm glad its over 1

session.
24. An act to incorporate the Maryland and 

Virginia steam boat company.
35. An act altering and changing the name of 

Abraham Bainea Mason, to Abraham Baine*.
26. A supplement to the act, entitled, >an act 

respecting idiots, lunatic*, and persons non com* 
pos mentis.

27. A further supplement to an act, entitled, 
«an act for the better regulation of Chancery 
proceedings in certain c»ses,

28. An act to repeal an act, entitled, *an ad 
ditional supplement to an act,' entitled, 'an act 
respecting the equity jurisdiction of the county 
court* of this State.
. 29. An act to authorize the vestry of St. 
Paul's Parish, in Baltimore county, to sell the 
ground therein mentioned.

30. A supplement to the act, entitled, "an 
act to incorporate the Maryland Hospital.

31. An act to revive the act to incorporate 
the Humane Impartial Society, of the cit> of 
Baltimore.   
  32. An act to incorporate the Ely's Ville 
Manufacturing company.

33. An act to incorporate the Master and 
Wardens of Patmos Lodge, No. 70, of free and 
accepted Masons, and for other purposes,

34. An act .authorising the levy court of 
Frederick county, to levy a sum of money to 
erect a bridge ovei the River Monocacy.

35. An act to repeal an act, entitled, "an adr 
ditional supplement to an act entitled, "an act 
for the distribution of a certain fund, for (tic 
purpose of establishing tree schools in the sev 
eral counties therein mentioned, and for other 
purposes.

36. An act to authorise the Levy Court of 
Somerset county, to alter * Ferry in said coun 
ty. *

37. A ,'urther supplement to the act entitled, 
"an act to incorporate a Presbyterian and Luth 
eran Church, in the county of Baltimore.

38. An act to authorise the levy court of Caro 
line county to levy on the assessable property of 
said county, a sum of money sufficient for de- 
raying the expense* of enlarging the clerks of- 
ice, in said county.

39. An act for the relief of Sally A, Jones of 
Prince Georges county.

40. An act to alter and change the name of 
iharles Stanley, of Kent county, and the name 

of bis children.
41. An Mt to transfer the Snow Hill Militia 

Company of Worcester county, from the 37th, 
o the 9th Regiment of Maryland Militia.

43. A supplement to the act, entitled, "an 
act to authorise the levy court of Frederick 
county, to levy a sum of money, for the purpo 
ses therein mentioned' passed Dec. cession 1825 
chapter 84

43. An additional supplement to an act, enti 
tled, 'an act for the appointment of commission 
ers, for the regulation and improvement of 
Cambridge, in Dorchester county} and to es 
tablish and regulate* Market, in said town.

44. An act for the relief of Ann Gilder of 
Queen Ann's county.

45. Ati act for the relief of Elizabeth Shoe- 
brook*, of Queen Ann's county.

46. An act to enlarge theipowers of the pres 
ident and m*nag«fs of the Baltimore and Fred 
erick-town turnpike md.

47. An *ct inwpanting t company to erect 
a toll bridge SCTOM the Potomsc river, at some 
eligible point between NoUnda lerry and the 
mouth of Goose creek.

48. An act to authorise John Armstrong of 
Baltimore county, to hold real estate.

49. An act to authorise the levy court of 
Somerset county, te levy a sum of money lor 
the use of Maun Abbott of Mid county.

50. A supplement to an act, entitled, '*ft*flt 
for the amenduei* of the law, pawed at Deo, 
 ess'ion 1811, chapter 161.

7S, An a<t for the relief of Mary Derbruter, 
of Frederick county.

74. An act t* abolish the offfce Of trustee 
of the state, and to authorise the treasurer of 
toe Western Shore to employ a clerk.

TB. A supplement to an act, entitled, 'an act 
for the relief of the poof of Montgomery and 
Harford counties.

76. An act to authorise the building of a   
bridge aeros* the Severn river, from a point on ' 
the land of Thomoa R. Croaa to the county 
road on the opposite shore,*ading to'Asbpaw'» 
landing on Marley creek.

77. An, act for the relief of Martha Jacob* 
of the city of Baltimore.

78. An act for accelerating and effectual' 
ing proceeding* upon writ* of roarufejnus, and 
for facilitating and determining the right* of 
office* and franchises in corporations.

79. An act to relinquiib the right ofthe 
state to the personal property of tMiiabeth 
Jackson, deceased, and to transfer the some to 
Mary Elizabeth BtnggoM

80. An act relating to county clerk*.
6L An act to authorise the justice* of the 

levy court of Talbot county, to protect the 
roof of the court bouse frtim the effect* of 
fire.

82. An act for the relief qf Ch*r)e* V. Nick- 
erson and James D. Nicholun, oftheciiy of' 
Baltimore. '

A SUPPLEMENT
To an Act, entitled an Act to regulate the low 

ing ot Licenses to traders, keeper* of ordins. 
ries, and others, pawed at December session, 
eighteen hundred and twenty feven, chapter 
one hundred and seventeen. 
Sec. 1. Be it enated by the General Assem 

bly of Maryland. That the Mid original act shall 
not be deemed to apply to persons who do not 
buy or *eli with * view to prt-fit in the regular 
prosecution of some trade or business.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the Clerk* 
ofthe several county Courts and of the City 
Court ot Baltimore, upon application ofthe per* 
sons interested, and at such time and in such 
manner, as they shall find moat convenient, be, 
and they are hereby, authorised and directed, 
to repay (out of any money belonging to the 
State in their bands) to those whom, at any. time 
since the first day of May last, they have licensed 
in virtue .of the said set, a rateable allowance, 
for the interval between the said day, and that 
on which such license wo» granted, and in licen 
sing hereafter, shall make a'like deduction for 
the interval between the first day ofthe prece 
ding May, and the time of granting each license; 
Provided *lways.--That any person who may 
haVe obtained   license under the Mid act, since 
the first day of May last, *hall have Ihe option 
of using, exercising, <>r following hw-tfaae or 
pursuit or calling, under the MMe, until the ex 
piration of one year after the acttoal issuing of 
the same, in lieu of the deduction or rateable 
allowance accorded to him by tni***ectlon.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That any person 
or person* who shertl commence at any time in 
the course ofthe year, shall be entitled to, and 
may obtain a license from the Ckrk oi' the 
County or City Court, a* the eta* may be, on.
paying theraTor,»rateable allowance; and every 
such license stall Delimited to, andexptre on 
the first d*» of May MS* thereafter.

Sec. 4. AndbeHenaoted, Thatlt aholl be 
the duty of the**vent Cforkaof the State iuu- 
ing license* under.this act to th* act ft which it 
is a supplement, to fuHji»Mo1fce (rand juries of . 
their respective Court*, a KsVef til *be Koenae». 
issued by them, in whicp.  nail be tyecified thef 
the period at which the same, wo* actually grant 
ed or iamed. , '

Bee. 5. And be it eftacted. Tt»at the aacond 
section of the*etto wbWithkleaaupnIeaienK 
so far as U require* th»7tW!Cl«rk **"<* the 
same, atull .Derffv the ploo^at wbjt^he saqM 
I* to be uwd ahafl be, andthe Jam* (a Keteby. 
reoeol^d M to hucfcttant



t»'tionofa»idact, Whoae

it.

_ „ followed onder said 
._ transitory or tarried on 

^ «^. stand to atani or from place 
JUKI that all such licenses may be issued 
V.H before the passage of said actt-j- 

rw- Atwaya^-That any such license shaO 
am authorfre the licensee to use the aame at 
more than any one stand or place at one and the
*"s£fc*s\Arol be it enacted,—That in case of 
the death bT any person or persona who may 
nave taken out a license under the original act 
to whkb this is a supplement, it shall be towfld 
for tbe widow, executor, or administrator toaaU 

' under the said license for the residue of the 
year for which the aame shall have beengranted, 
any thing w the saw! act to the contrary not- 
withstanding,

Sec.1 And be it enacted, That nothing here 
in contained shall be construed to require per 
sons to takeout license who sell only cakes,  
bread, beer, or cider, applet, watennellona, 
cbetnuta, and other domestic fruits, or any or alt 
of said articles.

(the night in catchirfg Cod—of which, inthe in 
terval) ,of a six houta calm, we hive caught up- 
arardjf of sixty. In the association of idea* there, 
[triovery unnatural transition from codnshtn?
on the Grand Bank to the History ot the Uni 
States. No man witfftttaafbe better aole than 
yourself to supply 'intermediate links.m thit 
•ingular concate^tlbn. Ut-me only hope it 
will appear to you ma nattirtl a transition, aathat 
from any subject whatsoever to the assuranoe ot

.^Sec. & And be it enacted,—That the right
Nrf removal, with a view to a permanent settle 
ment, tecured to retailers by the first pr :  -*

-, ^

that respect and attachment, wilhhich 1 lut>~ 
scribe myself, , ,

Vourtrirtd and Kumble ,
. JOHN QUUICY ADAttS.

Extract of a letter from William Plumer, hereto 
fore a Senator of the United States, and af 
terwards Governor of New Hampshire.

EPPINO, N. H. December 20, 1828. 
During thefonff and eventful session of Con- 

greaa of 1803 and 1WH, I was a member of the 
Senate, and was at tbe city of Washington every 
day of that aession. In the course of the session, 
at different times and places, several of the fed- 
eraltota, Senators and Representatives, Irora the 
New England States, informed metliatthey 
thought it necessary to establish a separate gov- 

ld and if it should be

, upon tbe same eonditiona to ••——'- — --

eminent In New England, and, >fit»houl 
  fiwnd practicable, to extend it ao far South as 
ialto include Pennsylvania; but in all events to 
to |cstaSliaboneinKew England. They complainTMteDy. ertenaea, upon roe nune aonaiuww «» i»-WMM»W-M«.  -" r.  "O^-- ----* --._:V,_-.j

ketMrs of ordinaries also, any thing in the said ed, that (he alav. tktMmg States ^_aco,uired, 
oriSact to the contrary tU«Z or the en- by «ne.« of__the,r 4*je.   gre.ter in^aae oforiginal actto
actments of thja supplement, notwithstanding.

BOSTON CORRESPONDENCE.
. : ' •,.„ [ADDITIONAL

** firtrwt of a Itttsrfrom Jokn 'Quincy Mtmu to Win.
Plvmtr,tsq doUd at Set, 16A August, 1809.
Tbe Spirit of Party has become so inveterate 

and to virulent in our country: it has so'totally 
absorbed the understanding, and the heart of 
almost all the distinguished men among us, that 
I, who cannot cease to consider all the individ- 

' nail of both parties as my countrymen; who can 
neither approve nor disapprove, in a lump, either 
of the men or measures of cither party-; who 
ace both sides claiming an exclusive privilege of 
patriotism, and using against each other weapon 
of political warfare which I never can handle, 
cannot bat cherish that congenial spirit which 
has always preserved itself pure from the infec- 

"tious vapours of faction; which considers tern- 
peranoe at one of the first political duties; and 
which can perceive m very distinct shade of dif 
ference between political candor and political

•bypocrisy.
It att'ords m* constant pleasure to recollect

•that the history of our country has fallen into 
the hands of such a man. For aa impartiality 
lies at the bottom of all historical truth, I hate 
often been not without my apprehensions, that 
no true history of our times would appear, at 
least in the course of our age. that we should 
h*v* nothing but Federal Histories** Repub 
lican Histories—New England Histories or Vir- 
ginia Histories. We are indeed not overstock 
ed with men capable even of this, who have act 
ed * put in the public affairs pfoUr Nation.— 
But of men who unite both qualifications, that of 
having had a practical knowledge of our affairs, 
and that of possessing a mind capable of irnpar- 

"tiafily.in summing up the merits of our Govern 
ment, Administrations, Opposition!, and People, 
1 know not another man with whom I have ever 
had tbe opportunity of forming an acquaintance, 
on the correctness of whose narrative I ahould 
to implicitly rely.

Such a historian, and I take delight in thfe be- 
Tiet wifl be a Legislator without needing con- 
atitweats. Too have so long meditated on your 
flan, and so much longer upon the duties of 
nwn in society, as they apply to <b« transactions 
of your own fife, that 1 am well assured your 
work will carry a profcMnd pdlitical moral whh 
h. Ant I hope, thougt upon Ink subject 1 
have had no bint from you which can ascertain 
tint yotnr view of the subject to tbe same A 
mine; but I hope that tfte moral of your Watery
•will be, tbe indissoluble Union of the North A- 
merican Continent. The plan of a New Eng 
land Combination more closely cemented than 
by the general ties of tbe Federal Government;
•.combination, tint to rule the whole, and, if 
that should ptove impracticable, to separate 
from the rest, has been so far matured, and has 
'engaged tbe studies, the intrigues and the am>

• bitions of so many leading men, in our part of 
'the country, that I think it will eventually pro 
duce mischievous consequence* unless seasona 
bly and effectually discountenanced by men of 
more influence and of more comprehensive 
views. To rise upon a division system is unfor 
tunately one of the moat obvious, and apparent-, 
ly easy courses which playa before the eyes of 
individualambition.iB every section ol the Union. 
It is tbe natural resource of all the small states 
men, wbu, feeling like Cxsar, and finding that 
Rome is too large an ouj^ct for their grasp, 
would strika -cfl a village where they might as- 
jtire to the first station without exposing them 
selves to derision. This has been the most 
powerful 'operative impulse u}x>n all the "Di- 
vistonists'' trcfta the Urst'Kentucfcy conspiracy 
down to the negotiations betwefcn lIsMachu- 
setts, Connecticut and New Hampshire, of the 
last winter and springs-considered merely as a 
purpose of ambition, the great object against 
this achertve is it* littleness. Instead of adding 
all the tribe* of.lsrsel to Judah and Benjamin

Bepresentatives in the House than was just and 
equal; that too great aportiL-n of the public 
revenue was raised in the Northern States, and 
too much of it expended irt the Southern and 
Western States; and that the acquisition of 
Louisiana and the new States that were formed, 
and those to be formed in the west and in the 
ceded Territory, would soon annihilate the 
weigbtwid influence of toe Northern State* in 
the government.

Their intention, they said, was to establish 
their new government under (he authority and 
protection of State governments. That, having 
secured tbe election of a governor, and a major, 
ity of a Legislature in* State in favor of a sepa 
ration, the i^egishfare should repeal the tow 
authorising the people to elect representative* 
to Congress, and the Legislature decline elect 
ing Senator* to Congress, and gradually with 
draw the State from tbe Union, establish custom 
house officer* to grant Registers, and clearances 
to vessels, and eventually establish a federal 
government in the Northern and Eastern States. 
And that if New England united in tbe measure, 
it would in due time be effected without resort 
ing to arm*.

Just before that session of Congress closed, 
one of the gentlemen to whom 1 nave alluded, 
informed me, that arrangements bad been made 
to have the next autumn, in Boston, m select 
.meeting of the leading federalist* in New Eng 
land, to consider and recommend the measures 
necessary to form a system of Government for 
the Northern States, and that Alexander Hamil 
ton, of New York, had consented to attend that 
meeting.

Soon after 
ed the most 
lect the opi
alist* in Ntw Hampshire, upon the s 
found some in favor of the'measure, btrt'a great —.__.._ -r.i.-^- j_-?:,-j,__ ——j tolhepro

Mr. Qumcy%»s Cfejg «t%^|Mji>S now of ftir- 
nishmgthem witVi a new pretext, which ;wiil' 
Vear no better than its predeceasors.; Mr.! 
Quincy should not Have quoted me as an au 
thocUy for* disaoluMon'of the Union; He may 
be assured U Is a doctrine that rieyer will have 
my sanction. It is my attachment to the Union 
which makes me specially anxious for the re 
sult oftKe Hastachtnett* elections. They are 
a contest of life and death for' the Union. If 
that party are not ultimately put uown in Mas- 
qachusetts, as completely as they already are in 
New York and Pennsylvania, and aH the Sou 
thern and Western States, the Union i&Rone: 
Instead of a nation co-extensive with the North 
American continent, destined by God and Na 
ture to be the most'populous and most power 
ful people evebf combined under one social 
compact, we ahall have an endless multitude 
of little insifrniflcan^plans and tribes, at eter 
nal wa/with one another, for a rock or a fish 
pond, the sport and fable of European masters 
and oppressors."
Extract from a SERMON preached at Boston, 

23d July, 1813, by a highly respectable Cler 
gyman, intimately "Connected with the most 
eminent leader* of tbe then Federal party. 
•The alternative then ia, that if you do not 

wish to become the slaves of those who own 
slave*, and who are themselves the slave*, of 
French slave* you must either, in the language 
of the day, ftt tteomiuxfam, or so far liter the 
National Conatitatmn, M to secure yourselves a 
due share In roe Ouossmnent. • The Union has

people, csn require the aid of such stratagem! 

gjrcss. in Violation of the
to recnut an Hrmv."
Constitution ar* ablptutely void, is an undenia- 
ble'pdsition. It dp«s not, however, consist'with 
the respect and Totbearance due froni ae6n- 
fedorate Stale towards the General Govern 
ment, to By to open resistance upon every in 
fraction of the Constitution The-mode Ond 
this energy of the opposition should always 
conform to the nature of the violation, the in 
tention of its; authors, the extent of the injury 
inflicted, the determination manifested to per 
sist in it, and the danger of delay. But in ca 
ses of deliberate, dangerons, and palpable in 
fractions of the Constitution, affecting the sov-

long since been, virtually dissolved, and it is lull 
time that this portion of the dto-wtitai Stdth 
should take care of hseh7. But this, as Mr. Burke 
expresses, it, Ur Mgh matter, and must be left to 
the united wisdom "of n Northern and Eastern 
Convention. The voice of the people, who are 
our Sovereigns, will then be heard, and must be 
respected. Td continue to suffer, <w tee have 
tigto years post, from the incapacity of a weak if 
not a corrupt Administration, is more than can 
be expected from human patience* or Christian 
resignation. The time has arrived when com 
mon prudence is pusillanimity, and moderation 
hasceasedtobeawrtue.'*

Extracts from the Journals ofthe Hartford Con 
vention. 

Rules of Proceeding—adopted 15th Dec. 1814
the first day ofthe Meeting. 

• S Tbe most inviolable secrecy ahall be observ 
ed by each Memberof this Convention, includ 
ing the Secretary, a* tot all propositions, debuts 
and proceedings thereof, until this injunction 
shall be suspenaeow altered.

3. The Secretary of thia Convention is author 
ised to employ apme suitable person to serve SB 
a door keeper and messenger; together with a 
suitableasnstant, unnecessary, neither of whom 
are at any time to be made acijuainted^with any

nMjority of them decidedly opposed 
ject; and from the partial and limited enquiries 
I made in Massachusetts, the result appeared to 
me nearly limilar to that in New Hampshire.

The Gentleman, who in the winter of 1803 
and 1804, informed me there was to be a meet 
ing of the Federalists'in the autumn of 1804, at 
Boston, at tbe session of Congress in the winter 
of 1804 and 1805, observed to me, that the
death of General Hamilton "had prevented the 
meeting; but the project was not, and would 
•ot, be abandon JO.

1 o»e ktto you «avell as myself, to state 
explicitly, that In the aession of Congress, in 
tbe winter of 1803 and 1804, I was myself in 
favor ot forming a separate Government in 
New England; and wrote several confidential' 
letters to a few oi my friends and correspond 
ents, recommending the measure. But after 
wards, upon thoroughly investigating and ma 
turely considering the subject, I was fully con 
vinced that my opinion in favor of separation 
was the most erroneous that I ever formed up 
on political subjects. The only consolation 1 
had, was that my error in opinion had not pro 
duced any acts injurious to the integrity of the 
Union. When the same project was revived 
in 1808 and 180Q, during the embargo and non-

every effort in my power, both 
publicly, to defeat the attempt

intercourse, and afterwards, during the war of
1812, 1 used - -
privately and
then made to establish a separate independent
government'in the Northern States.

You are at liberty to make such use of this 
communication as you shall consider proper.

Accept tbe sssurance of my Wph respect 
and esteem. ,. WILLIAM PLUMER.

{Rom .liufin't Lf/fc o/Oerrj.-] 
Extract of a letter from a distinguished citizen 

of the United States, dated St. Petersburg!) 
30th June, 1811.
The Massachusetts election appear* to agi 

tate tbe Americans in Europe almost exclusive 
ly^ of all the other elections going on at the 
same time in many parts ot the Union, 1

of the debate* ot proceedings of the Board 
JANUARY 3,1814.

Jlfltr ine acceptance of tin find Report- 
On motion, Resofeec, That the injunction of se 

crecy, in regard to atHhe debates and proceed' 
intr* of this Convention, except in so far as re 
late* to the Report finally adopted, be, and 
hereby is- continued.

N. B. This injunction of secrecy was never 
removed. Tbe Convention adjourned the 5tb 
of January.

Eftracttfrom the jtaftiJIrporl a/(he Convention. 
"To prescribe patience and firmness to those 

who are already exhausted by distress, is some 
times to drive them to despair, and tbe progress 
towards reform by the regular road is irksome 
to those whose imagination* discern, and whose 
feelings prompt to a shorter course. But 
when abuse*, reduced to system, and accumula 
ted through a conrae of years, have pervad 
ed every department of Government, and 
spread corruption throBgh every region of the 
State; when thrse/reawhed With the forms of 
law, and enforced vy a* executive whose win is 
their source, no famaWy triefcn* of relief can 
be applied without recourse to direct and open 
resistance."

"It is atnith, not to be concealed that a sen 
timent prevails to no inconsiderable extent, 
that Administration hsve given such construc 
tions to that instrument, and practised so many 
abuses, under color of its authority, that a time 
for a change is at hand. Those who so believe 
regard the evils which surround them as intrin 
sic and incurable defects in the Constitution.— 
They yield to a persuasion, that no chancre at 
any time, or on any occasion, can aggravate the 
misery of tbeir country. This ̂ opinion may of.

ereigntyof a State, and liberties of the people; 
isnot only the right but'Q\e duty of such a State to 
interpose its authority for their protection, in 
the manner best calculated to secure that end. 
When emergencies occur which are either be 
yond the reach of Ihe judicial tribunals, or too 
pressing to admit of the delay incident to their 
forms, States, which have no common urfipire, 
must be their own judges, and execute their 
own decisions. It will thup be proper for tLe 
several States to await the ultimate disposal of 
the obnoxious measures, recommended by the 
Secretary of War, or pending before'Oongress, 
and so to use their power according to the cha 
racter these measures shall finally assume, as 
effectually to protect their own sovereignty, 8c 
the rights and liberties of their citizens."

*'The last inquiry, what course of conduct 
ought to be adopted by the aggrieved States, is 
in a high degree momentous. 'When a great 
and brave people shall feel themselves desert 
ed by their Government, and reduced to the 
necessity either df submission to a foreign en 
emy, or of appropriating to their own use those 
means of defence which are indispensable to 
self-preservation, they cannot consent to wait 
passive spectators of approaching ruin, which 
it is in their power to avert, and to resign the 
fast remnant of their industrious earnings, to 
be dissipated in support of measures destruc 
tive ofthe best interest of the nation.

"This Convention will not trust themselves 
to express their conviction of the catastrophe 
to which such a staterof things inevitably tends.' 

It would be inexpedient for this Convention 
to diminish the hope of a successful issue to 
such an'application, by'recommending, upon 
supposition of a contrary event, ulterior pro 
ceedings. Noris.it indeed within their prov 
ince. In a state of things so solemn and trying 
as may then arise, the Legislatures of the States 
or Conventions ofthe whole people, or dele 
gates appointed by them for the express pur 
pose in another Convention, must act as such 
\Irgentfcircumstanc6B may then require." 

Therefore Resolved—
"That it be and hereby is recommended to 

the Legislatures of the several Slates repre 
sented in this Convention, to adopt all such 
measures as may be necessary effectually to

lutions were offerefl. 'Aresolution direct 
ing that the House shall take a reces
Monday from 3 till 5 o'clock 
to; and another resolution fixing the daily .w 
hour of meeting at 10 o'clock was^reject- 
ed. The Housethvjn took up the consid 
eration of the different appropriation 4 '" 
which .had pjifased thro' O^niittee _„ , 
Friday, ana they were all ordered to be ; '^fc» 
engrossed and read a thtyd time to-day. ^ 
The House thep resolved itself into Com--f ** 
mittee ofthe whole on the state of the U- . * 
nion, and successively acted upon the bill '' 
making additional appropriations for the 
payment of the, rettolqtionary and other -?V . 
^pensioners of the .Onited States, for the " 
year '1829-, the Bill making appropria- . 
tions for building light houses, &.C.; th$ 
bill making appropriations for the erec 
tion of certain forts, barracks-, &c.; the* 
•bill to provide fortakingthe fifth.Census;: 
all of which bills were reported to thfe 
House. . '' .- ',? *}4

TUESDAY, Feb. 2i. *
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Dudley 

presented the memorial of VanCortlan'd. 
and others, surviving officers of therevo-* 
lutionary army, praying that the actpa^- 
sed at the last session ot" Congress for', 
their relief may be so amended, as to en>'H 
title each officer to the monthly pay at-',' 
tached to his rank at the close ofthe

Tho Set 
occupied wS< 
for aufooriz 
to the'Btocl 
aware Cant

ing, by a vo 
, 1ft-the H 

*?vraS* report! 
Committee

like David", it is walking in the ways of1 Paragraphs in the r.ewspapera, but hear not a 
Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, who made Israel «yHsble from any other quarter. But Amerl. 
to sin by breaking off Samaria from Jeru-1 ^"J***™!!*?. 1 
sal em. Looking at it in reference to moral 
considerations, it is detestable, as it certainly 
cannot be accomplished by open and honorable 
means. The abettors are obliged to disavow 
tbeir real designs—to aflect others—to practice 
continual deception, and to work upon tl(r ba 
rest materials, the selfish and dissocial pawioiu 
Of their instruments. Politically speaking, it is 
as injudicious as it U contracted and dishonora-

from their friends in London and in Gorten- 
burg, in hrgb exultation announcing the elec 
tion of Mr. Gore by a majority of more than 
three thousand votes. Other American* of 
different politics contest the validity of this rev 
turn, and affirm that Mr. Gerry and Mr. Gray 
have been re-elected, though by a reduced 
mnjorlty compared with that of the bat year.

The .American People are not pre.pmred 
for disunion; tar lem so -than these people ima 
gine 11'ey will continue to resist and defeat 
every attempt of that character, as they uniform, 
ly have done, Et such project* will still terminate 
in the ruin of tbeir projectors, Out the ill con- 
sequence* of this turbulent • spirit will be to 
k,cep the country in a sVaie oftonstant agitation, 
to embitter tbe local prejudices of fellow citi- 
xens against ench other, and to diminish theint 
fluence which, we. ought (o have, and might 
have, io.tbe general council* of the Union.

: To counteract the tendency of these partial fc 
fooustt combinations, I know jnothing au likely 
tqjbave* decisive influence '«• historical work* 

• sMsjeaily and: judiciously executed.. For if the 
4aMtrin»of Unjofl were a new one now first to 
b«*Inculcated, our history would furnish the 

decisive, argument* in it* favor. It is no 
the great lesson to be learnt, but the 

lehta] maxim to be confirmed; and every 
apedes of influence should be exerted by all 
genuine 'American' Patriot* to mike it* impoe- 
timae more highly estimated and'more unques- 
tionsbly established. Perhaps you will find it 
Impossible to avoid disclosing the New, England 
man—I have enough of that feeling nyvelfraost 
ardently to wish, tnat tbe.brightest example* of 
a truly riber*lafldj'cpn)prehensiv« American po 
litical system may p> exhibited by New England 
men.

I regret that I «wM not have the pleasure of 
a full and confidential pei aonsl Interview with 
you, before my departure. My father } smsufe, 
uill be happy to see you at Quincy, and to fur 
nish yt»any material* in his power. Re has 
been for the. last three month* publishing pa. 
per* wbfeh I think will not be without their use 
in your wdejrtakinr.

Adien> m dear Shyl write yotuhl* letter on 
the Oraod llaalrof WewfcMWslawJ, after packing

Why «this extreme anxiety for the Uastaehu- 
sefts election? Ii it Mr. Gore for whose ele
vation all this enthusiasm Is harboredr 1 think 
by no .means difficult to account for. There
is much foreign hope and fear involved in ( 
these Massachusetts elections; all the rest even 
New Y jrk,« are despaired of. But the Massa 
chusetts federal politicians have got to UlkjM 
openly and with such seeming indifference not 
to say readiness for a dissolution of the Union, 
they are ao valiant In their threats of resistance 
to the laws; they-seem so resolute for a little 
experiment upon tbe energy of the Union and 
its government, that in prospect* nf war with 
America, which most of the British statesmen 
now at the helm consider as in the line of wise 

_, they and all their partisans calculate 
Idly and without disguise or concealment 

upo.i the co operation of the Massachusetts fed 
eralist*. The Massachusetts election, there 
fore, is a touchstone of national principle, and 
upon it* issue nay depend the question of 
peace and war between tbe United States ana 
England. However hostile a British ministry 
may feel against us, they will never venture* 
upon U until they can depend upon an active 
co-operation with then, within the United 
States. It (s from the New England federalists 
alone that they can expect it. From the same 
view of the subject, though prompted by very 
opposite feelings, I too take a deep inter, 
eat in the Massachusetts elections. I have 
known now more than seven years the projects 
of the Boston faction against the Union. They 
have, ever since that time at lent, been seek 
ing a pretext and an occasion for avowing the 
principle. The people, however, have never 
been ready to go with them j and when in tbe 
embargo time they di<Kor a moment get a, ma 
jority with them, they only verified theoUJ 
proverb about setting H beggar on hone-back

timatery prove to be correct. But as the evi 
dence on which it rest* is not yet conclusive, 
and as measures adopted upon the astump- 
tion of its certainty might be irrevocable, some 
general consideration* are submitted, in hope 
of reconciling all to a course of moderation and 
firmness, which may save them from the regret 
incident to su<!den decisions, probably avert 
the, evil.or at least insure consolation and success 
in the Isst resort."

"The lust and caprice of power, the corrup 
tion of patronage, tbe oppression of the weaker 
interest* of the community by the stronger, 
heavy taxes, wasteful expenditures, and unjust 
andrainona wars, are the natural offspring of 
had Administration*, In *11 ages and countries. 
U was indeed to b* hoped, that the rulers of 
these States would not make such disastrous 
0***e to involve the* infancy in the embarrass 
ments of old and rotten institntianp. Yet. all 
this hsve they done; and their conduct calls 
loudly for their dismission and disgrace. But 
to attempt upon evary abuse of power to change 
the Constitution, would be to perpetuate the 
evil* of revolution.1'*

Finally, if the Union be destined to dissolu 
tion, by reaaon of the multiplied abuses of bad 
Administrations, it should, if possible, be roe 
work of peaceable times, and deliberate con 
sent. Some new form of confederacy should be 
substituted among those State* which shall in 
tend to maintain a federal relation \o each other. 
Evants may prove that the causes of our calam- 
itie**re deep and permanent. They may be 
found, to proceed, not merely from the blind 
ness of prejudice, pride of opinion, violence of 
party spirit, or the confusion of the times; but 
they may be traced to Implacable combinations 
of individuals, or of States, to monopolize power 
and office, and to trample without remorse upon 
tbe rights and interests of commercial sections 
of the Union. Whenever it shall appear that 
these causes are radical and permanent, a sepa- 
tion, by equitable arrangement, will be prefera 
ble to an alliance by constraint, among nominal 
friend*, but real enemies, inflamed by mutual 
hatred and jealousies, and invitinu by intestine 
divisions, contempt and aggression from abroad. 
But a aeverence of the Union by one or more 
State*, against the will of the rest, and especial-

protect the citizens of said States from the op 
eration and effects of all acts which have been 
or may be passed by the Congress of the United 
States, which shall contain provisions .subject 
ing the militia or other citizens to forcible 
drafts, conscriptions, or impressments, not au 
thorized by the Constitution of the U. States." 

"Rttolted, That it be fend hereby is recom 
mended to the said Legislatures, to authorize 
an immediate and -earnest application to be 
made to the Government of the United States, 
requesting their consent to some arrangement, 
whereby the said State may, separately or in 
concert, be empowered to assume upon them 
selves the defence of their territory against the 
enemy; and a reasonable portion of the taxes, 
collected within said States, may be paid into 
the respective treasuries thereof, and appropri 
ated to the payment of the balance due said 
States, and to the future defence of the same. 
The amount so paid into the said treasuries to 
be credited, ana tb* disbursement* made as, 
aforesaid to be charged to the United State*.

"Jtew/tmt, That if the application of these 
States to the government of the United States, 
recommended inu foregoing Resolution, should 
be unsuccessful, and peace should not be con 
cluded, and the defence of these States should 
be neglected, as it has been since the com 
mencement of the war, it will in the opinion of 
this Convention be expedient for the Legisla 
tures of the several States to appoint Delegates 
to another Convention, to meet at Boston, in 
the State of Massachusetts, on the third 'I hurs- 
day in June next, with such powers and instruo- 
tions as the exigency of a crisis so momentous 
may require." . * 

"Jitiolvtd, That the Hon. George Cabot, the

Mr. Hayne, from the Committee on Naval^- 
Affairs, reported an amendment to the bill. } 
from the House referred to them, ''pro* v /• 
viding for an exploring expedition to the :" fci 
PacUic Ocean and South Seas," striking1'*1 '"', 
out the whole of that bill, and providing ' 
for the employment of one of our public 
vessels in the examination of such* Coasts, 
Islands, Harbours, Shoals and Reefs, in 
those Seas, as may be in and near theu- 
sual tracks of our commerce, and for thtfv 
appointment of two scientific persons and ' 
two assistants to be employed under the 
direction of (he Secretary of the Navyy - 
in making the necessary observations,- X- 
exarninations and surveys connected with 
this subject Three hours and a half were 
spent in the consideration of executive 
business.

In the House of Representatives, yes 
terday, the hour devoted to the mominSf- s 
business was nearly consumed in the pre 
sentation of petitions and reports. The 
special order ofthe day, being, the^report 
of the Committee on the Library on the 
subject of reprinting the documents o f the 
first thirteenth Congress was then taken 
up, and Mr. Wickliffe bad commenced 
some remarks in opposition to the report 
when the expiration of the hour rendered 
it neCessary/or him to suspend his argu 
ment. The various appropriation bills 
which had been ordered for a third read 
ing,'were then read the third time and 
passed. TheHousethentookupthe-bills 
acted on in Committee on Saturday, and 
passed themto a third reading. In the 
bill to provide for taking the fifth Census, 
Mr. Storrs made some observations on 
the amendment he had offered concern 
ing the ratio of representation, and a brief 
discussion took place concerning it, but 
the amendment was finally cut off by a 
successful motion for the previous ques 
tion, when the bill was ordered to be en 
grossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
The House oft motion of Mr. Everoft,

nen resolved itselfinto Committee ofthe 
Whole on the state ofthe Union, and took

p the bill making appropriations for the
ublic buildings, in which an amendment

Hon. Chaucey Goodrich, and the Hon. Daniel 
Lyman, or any two of them, be authorized to 
call another meeting of this Convention, to be 
holden in Boston, at any time before new Dele 
gates shall be chosen, as recommended in the 
above Resolution if in their Judgment the situa 
tion of the Country shall urgently, require it.*

CONGRESS.

ly in a time of war, can be justified only by ab 
solute necessity. These are among the princi 
pal, objections against precipitate measures tend 
ing to disunite tbe States, and when examined 
in connexion with tbe farewell address ot the 
Father of his country, they must, it is believed 
be deemed conclusive.1'

"In thia whole series of devices and measures 
for railing men, this Convention discern a total 
disregard for the Constitution, and a disposition 
to violate its provision* demanding from the 
individual State a firm and decided opposition. 
An iron despotism can impose no harder servi- 
tude qpon the citizen, than to force him from 
his home and his occupation, to waffe. offensive 
wan undertaken to gratify the pride or passion 
of his master. 1'he ifample of France has re-
cently shown that a cabal of individuals assum 
ing to act in the naroe ofthe people, may trans 
form tbe great bodrtf dtfeen* into soldier* and 
deliver thento*er Into the hands of a single ty- 
runt No wsV, not be)d mjurt jbhorence by a

[From thfe National Journal.]
SATUKDAY, Feb. 21. 

In the Sennte, yesterday, the Committee on 
Fin»nce reported upon the Resolutions referrerl 
to them on the 12th ult. relating to the Public 
Debt, the Sinking Fund, the Revenue, the Bal- 
ances of Deposits in the .Bank of the United 
States, and the abolition of Duties; with a reso 
lution that it wss inexpedient to art on any of 
the Resolutions this session. The bill for the 
preservation mid repair of tbe -Cumberland 
Road waa read a second time, and referred tn 
the Committee on Voads nnd Canals. Three 
hours were spent in the consideration of Exec 
utive business.

In the House of Representatives, the consid 
eration of Mr. Smytli'g proposition to amend 
the Constitution was resumed. Mr. Smyth 
continued his remarks, interrupted by the ex 
piration of the hour on Thursday, and justified 
tbe communication or arguments to the Housi- 
in the written form as well MS in oral speeches. 
After continuing for some time, he concluded 
with expressing the hope that the'Honse wotiUl 
come to a vote upon his first proposition singly. 
Mr. Weems then rose to ask Mr. J. C. Wriqht 
if he used, on the precedi g day, the word*— 
"stage drivers, wrappers in, and small fry,"— 
and if, in using them, he intended to apply them 
to him. Mr. Wright declined making any ex. 
planatipn. Mr. Storrs then moved to Uy the 
resolution and amendment, on the table, whicl 
was carried in the affirmative, 1 IS members vo 
ting In the aflirrmtive. The House then de 
termined to suspend the rule which appropri 
ates Friday and Saturday in every week to the 
consideration of private bills, in order to take 
up the Appropriation bills. Mr. Forward then 
spoke at much length' in support ot his motion 
to amend the Military Appropriation bill, by 
striking out the clause nuking provision for the 
Armories, and so reducing the amount as to 
appropriate only for the Springfield armory.— 
The Military, Indmn, Navy, and Fortifications 
appropriation bills, and the bill making appro 
priations for continuing the road from Detroi 
to Chicago, for completing and repairing pi«rs 
for the improving of certain harbor*, and To 
making examinations and surveys, were then 
successively acted on in Committee, and were 
reported to the House. '

MONDAY, Feb.23.
The Senate did not sit on Saturday.
In the House of Representatives, th( 

obstruction presented by, the resolution o 
General A. Smyth having been removec 
various resolutions which have long slum 
bered on the table,. were taken up an< 
disposer} of: and a number of new reso-

was adopted, appropriating 5 00 dollars for 
epairs of'the President's House. Some 

propositions by Mr. Wickliffe to strike 
Ht some of the clauses were rejected.-r- 
tfr. Mercer moved an amendment on the 
subject of an alteration in the House'of 
lepresentatives, raising the floor, throw- 
ng a glass ceiling over the House, 8u-. to 
vhich Mr. Bartlett moved an amendment 
striking out the greater part of Mr. Mer 
cer's proposition, and substituting a pro 
position to remove the desks, &.c. Mr. 
Hamilton than suggested aproposition'to 
appropriate — cents for the purchase of 
two sand glasses to be used by the Speak 
er in regulating the speeches of members. 
Before any decision was made upon the 
amendments, the House took a recess, ac 
cording to order, from 3 tiH 6 o'clock.

At Ihe Evening Session, the House, in 
Committee of the Whole on the state of 
the Union, took up the bill for the relief 
of surviving widows of Certain officers • 
and privates ofthe army ofthe revolution: 
the bill for the relief of sundry revolution 
ary and other officers and soldiers: and 
the bill to provide for persons engnged in 
the land and naval seryicfe of the United 
States in the revolutionary war. A mo 
tion was then made to take up the bill 
concerning the government, 8tc. of the 
penitentiary in the District of Columbia* 
hut the motion, was lost, and the Commit 
tee rose*and reported the bills. The two 
first bills acted on in Committee were 
then ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time to-day, and then the House ad 
journed.

Mr. Randolph has published in the 
Telegraph a speech which he had intend 
ed to make upon the bill for the preser 
vation 8c repair ofthe Cumberland Roa«*. 
He is entitled to the thanks ofthe Homo 
for beginingthe practice of speaking only 
in intention. Quite as much, effect was ' 
produced upon the. question by the publi 
cation of this intended speech after the 
hill had passed, and just as much credit 
has been obtained by the orator, although 
it had been really delivered with the

,e and place.
ih Mr. Ran-One manifest advantage

dolph will obtin by the adoption of this

own mtjf his 
reported to his
cation Which, b* his o\vn 
never knmv till tnis-day.

at by being thfe reporter, 
ded' speeches, he will be 
jivn satisfaction,-a 'gratifi-
L.'"1_J 1 * ' • .'showing, he' ' '
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WEDNESDAY, Feb. 25.
The. Senate, yesterday, -was chiefly 

occupiefr^Hhthe consideration of the bill 
for authorizing; an additional subscription 
to the Slock of the Chesapeake and Del 
aware Canal Company. , ;The bi{L after
n long debate, was .ordered to a tbirqread- 
ing, by a vote of 2S< to 16. ••'^ 

n- the House of Representatives :a bill 
i" reported by Mr. Mercer, from the 

Committee on Road$&. .Canals;, a

teqdavythe debaftfl.on the report of 
Resolution, relative to the reprinting 
the scarce'^Documents was resumetJ,- 
when Mr. Barringer -concluded his re 
marks, and was succeeded by Mr, Hamil 
ton, who, in a feW'"'words, stated that he 
had a substitute to offer, the effect of 
which was to .require from the OJerk a 
Ust,,tb be presented at the" beginning of 
the-next Session, of the Documents^e- 
quired to be printed, but as he could-not

Saturday •E 7.
are requested to say that the Right

Rev. HBKRT IT. ONDERD^KJ suffragan 6ishopTof 
the Plocess of Pennsvlvanla^now on a tour of 
visitation to the several Parishes on this Shore. 
will, God willing, perform Divine Service at-m-» „«•----»• -- " — — -- _. vn_^ ^~ t v w> *••!#} ***•**• v« *hf, UM** v« *nr w g» .-—- — — j — —. - wvu ..-» ^ „ -_- — ___-, W lll« VIUU ' WI1IIDK*' UOlVJV* Ul J*lTUlf3 QIC I VlCv VI

ing a 1 subscription for 250Q shares, in the]offer this pending the amendment of Mr. J Cn^at 4uroj, t ln ^ to,,,,, thi» evening at ^
- - *, - -.- - J Compeny: On the Ward, who was not in his scat, he moved.] O.ciock_to.morrow morning tf«U o'clock, and
question for the second readme,Mr. Ham-1 for the^resent, to lay the resolution and - "• -- • - • - '
ilton protested against this"being eonsid- atnendpient"<mthe table, and asked fot-
ered as.any boon to ithe State of South the aygs and noes, which were,"ordered.
Carolina, or a measure in whfobsthe State The House then refused to lay the resolu-
in her sovereign capacity,'felt any interest, tion on the table—Ayes 85, Noes 67.—
The consideration of the report of the 1 Mr. Hoffman then occupied the short resi-
Committee on the Library on the subject due of the hour in some remarks against
of re-printing the scarce documents of the the report. Mr. Sprague moved to 
early Congresses, was then taken up, and pend the rule, in order to bring the dis-

„• -Mr. Wickliffe finished his remarks in op- cussion to a close, but the House, refused.
'*• positionto the report Mr. Barringerthen 1 The House then ordered various bills on 

obtained the floor in reply, but had not the table to athird reading. Mr. Sprague 
made mulch progress in his observations I then moved the House to consider the bill 
.when the termination of the ̂ iour suspen- 1 to repeal the tonnage duties on American 
!ded the debate. Mr. Barringer moved to I vessels, 8tc. which was carried in the af- 
fluspend the rule, but the House refused. I firmative, and the previous "question hav- 
The several bills ordered on Monday to a ling been demanded, the bill was passed by 
third reading were then read a third time I a vote of 101 to 75. The House then r«r 
and passed. *The House then took up I solved itself into Committee of the Whole

in the afternoon at S o'clock. f

The Northern Mail due on Thursday night, 
had not arrived wlien this paper went tp press.

The Legislature of this State will, we undeK 
stand, adjourn on the 10th inst.

the bin to amend an act to provide for the 
relief of .persons engaged in the land and 
naval service of the United States, in the 
war of the Revolution. Some proposi 
tions were made to amend the bill by 
narrowing its provisions, afterthe House 
had concurred in the amendment* made 
in Committee, but the propositions were 
cut off by a successful call for the previous 
question. The bill was then ordered to 
to be engrossed and read a third time to 
day, by a vote of 120 to 50. The House 
then resolved itself into Committee of the 
whole on the bill making appropriations 
for the Public Buildings, when some dis 
cussion took place on the motion'of Mr. 
Mercer to amend the bill by inserting a 
provision for thte improvement of the 
Hall of the House of Representatives, 8t 
the motion of Mr. Bartlett, to amend that 
Amendment by striking out the various 
provisions, and substituting one for the

The following we presume, may be •consid 
ered official.

[from the Washington Telegrtpk, Feb. 26.]
THE NEW CABINET.

We are authorised to say, that the new-Cabi 
net will consist of •

Martin Van Buren, of New York, as Secreta 
ry of State. . .

Samuel D. Ingham, of Pennsylvania, as Sec-

GARDEN-FOR MARCH.
thing flhould.no*; be forwarded rela- 

.1 cultivation nnd preparation of the 
in finishing all principal dunging, dig 

ging, trCnchi»g^Md;levSUlng rigid ground, ac 
cording as warned foY •owing and planting, 
Which should now be c6rainenQ»d in all the 
principal kitchen garden oscutents (or the main 
crops, particularly the following articles: on 
ions, leeks* carrots, parsnip*, red beet, green 
beet, whjtd beet, spinach, lettuce, cabbage, 
savoys, cauliflower, broeoli, bore-cole, cole* 
wort," asparagus, be*ns, peas, kidney-beans, 
turnips, parsley, celery, turnip-cabbage, turnip- 
radisn; and of sallad, and g«'cet berbs, cresses, 
mustard, rape, radish, nasturtium, borage, mar 
igolds, chervil, thyme, savory, marjorum, cori 
ander, corn-aallad, clary, Jennel, angenlica, 
dill and so. e others. -

For succession*), and first some: .early crops, 
sow in hot beds cucumbers, melons, basil, pur- 
shin, capsicsnn, cauliflower, coratader, guordi, 
and small sallading

Great care should be taken that their seeds 
are quite fresh, which i* a matter of great im 
portance, and for want of which many are dis 
appointed in their principal crops, when too

w-ll

NOTICE
'IK MEDICAL AND CHtKUl«;iOAf<
Board of Examiners for tMe Eutern r 
roietonthe^st MONDAY of next i 

lifledT ART

Match 1.

„ . MARYLANDrV 
Uarohne County Orphans .„
^ w .. ,3rfl **y °* March, A. D. MW. 
rkN application ofGeorge T. Mi«ington, A^, 
\J mimttratbr of Thomas Catney, Utc oi Caro- 
Kne county,deceaaed-lt it ordered Urat **%£ 
^enoUcereqmredbylawforCTedif - A--

-14

late to aow again. Likewise to nave the best
varieties both of seeds and plants, of the rea-l . .**"". 3? **J o
pectife kinds, which, in many princip^ aorti;i'I8;|>wen hundred and

»K , and that the same be published once in each 
week lor the space of three successive wetfcs, 
in one of the newspapers printed in «a»ton. 

teatanony ^at the rbfeVoingis truly and 
faithfully copied from the minute* 
of proceedings of 4h« Orphan* 
Court, ol the County aforeaaid, I 
have hereunto aet toy band, & the

retaty of the Treasury.
John McLane, of Ohio, as 

oral.
Postmaster Gen-

'removal of the desks, were successfully 
negatived. In the House, on motion o 
Mr. Wickliffe, the appropriation for com 
pleting.the President's House, by finish 
ing the north portico, was stricken out, 
and the bill was then ordered to be en 
grossed and read a third time to day.

THURSDAY, Feb. 26, 1829. 
la the Senate, yesterday, the bill ma 

king appropriations for continuing the 
road from Detroit to Chicago, for comple- 
ting and repairing piers, for the improve 
ment of certain harbors, .and for making 
examinations and surveys, was consider 
ed; and after an unsuccessful tftbrt to 
strike out and to put in a separate Bill 
the items relating to Internal Improve 
ments, the bill was laid on the tabla. An 
other bill embracing all those items was 
then reported, read twice and ordered to 
a third reading. The general appropria 
tion bill was considered, amended* and or 
dered to a third reading. The bill for 
protecting the western frontier of the trade 
with Mexico from the Indians, was con 
sidered and ordered to a third reading.

The House of Representatives were 
yesterday almost exclusively occupied in 
the discussion of the Bill-to amend an act 
to provide for persons in the Land and 
Naval service of the United States, in the 
armj of the Revolution. A motion was 
made by Mr. M'Duffie, to recommit the 
bill with instructions to report as to the 
extent of the demand which the bill would 
create on the Treasury, but the motion 
was rejected by a vote of 95'to 89. The 
bill then passed by a vote of 111 to 67.— 
The bill making appropriations for the 
Public Buildings was also passed. Pre 
vious to the action upon these bills, the 
House resumed the consideration of the 
report of the Library Committee on the

on the state of the Union, and took up the 
bill to provide a government, &c. for the 
Penitentiary in the District of Columbia, 
which was passed through, as also were 
two bills on the subject of Indian treaties, 
tc. The bills were then reported to the 
louse and ordered to be engrossed and 

read a third time to-day, with the excep- 
ion of a Bill making appropriations for 
loldinga treaty with the Winnebagoes, 
k.c. and before the question was taken on 
hat bill the House adjourned. , • ". v

SATURDAY,Feb«38.
The Senate yesterday, proceeded to 

consider the bills originating in the Sen 
ate, that being the last day for sending 
bills to the other House. A great num 
ber of private bills were passed and sent 
to the other House for concurrence. The 
bill repealing so much of the laws rela 
tive to prevet rank as to authorize the 
President to confer that rank on officers

John H. Eaton, of Tennessee, as. Seoretarv of
War.

is also a very material consideration, p&rtico- 
larly at this season for sowing and planting the 
main crops. ' . '

let it be 
fresh

1 ____^___ —-—.....**...»w v^t Wj mum), at ure 
imP ^bU,c •"* nt "7 •**> affixed, this 

rfahH-TK T^J* *•«*< Ani» D»tari, 
eighteen hundred and twenty-nine.

Teat,. JA3: 9ANG9TON. R*r»r.

John Brabch of North Carolina, as Secretary 
of the Navy. , .

John McPherson Berrien, of .Georgia, as At 
torney General.

It will be seen, that the Postmaster General 
is to be included in the Cabinet. We learn 
that the President elect, yesterday, received a 
letter from Mr. Van Buren, accepting the State 
Department. The other gentlemen are in this 
city, and have notified their acceptance m per-

[Frwft the Trenton XVw wfrnerfeon o/Fefc. 21.]
Yesterday, ia Joint meeting, SAUUKL L. 

SOVTBARD, Esq. Secretary of the Navy, was ap 
pointed Attorney General of New Jersey for 
five years. Though absent, Mr. Southard is 
not forgotten in his native State.

The Washington correspondent of the New 
York Commercial Advertiser *aya, Ur. Crockett 
and Mr Pryor Lea, representatives of Tennea- I 
see, are to fight, in the neighbourhood of this' 
city, u soon a* the aessioa is over; It will, no 
doubt be a fatal duel. Both of the parties are 
married'—and they are both young—that is to 
say not mUch over thirty.'

COTTON CORDAGE.—The New York Ga- 
zeite state* that the Southern growers, in order 
to profit every way, by the use of their own 
products, have begun to life Carton for bale 
ropes, leading lines, trace*, ke. and, several rope 

I makers are now employed m (taking cordage of 
rious reports were made from the Com-1 the different aize*. for the Southern" planter*.—

When you sow your different crops. Ic 
in dry weather, and while the ground U ..».« 
dug, or levelied down, or when it will admit of 
raking freely without clogging.

Cauliflower plants that have stood the Winter, 
in frames or borders, should now be planted 
out, if the weather is mild, in well dug ground, 
.wo feet and a half distant, and draw earth to 
those remaining under the glasses, which still 
continue over the plants, to forward them, but 
prop up the glasses about three inches to admit 
air, &c. Give air likewise to your cucumber 
and melon plants, by tilting the glasses behind, 
one, tflro, or three finger's breadth, in propor 
tion to the heat of the bed and temperature of 
the weather Cover the glasses every night 
with mats, and support thereat, when you find 
it declining, by lining the sides with hot dung. 

Towards the latter end of the month plant po 
tatoes, for- a full crop, in lightish good ground, 
some early kind for a forward crop in summer 
and a large portion of the common sorts for the 
general autumn and winter crops. The most 
proper sort for planting, is the very large pota 
toes, which you must cut into several piece* 
having one or more eyes to each cutting.— 
Plant them either by dibble, or in deep drills 
and sink them about four or fife inches in the 
earth. 

Plant your main crop of shalots by off-sets, o'lOS

JA3: SANGSTON, R*g»r.
»jf Wllb for Carotine county.

to compKnnce witt the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. .«• 

That the Subscriber of (Caroline county, bath 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Caroline co. 
in Maryland, letters of administration on the per- 
annal estate of iTfcmaa Carney, late of cW- * 
line county, decM AU person* having claim* ?; ' 
against the laid deceased's estate are hereby wan* 0 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch* 
en thereof, to the Mbscribet on or before the 
14th day of September nefLortbey may other' 
wi*e by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 
a*id estate.f>-Gjven unde* my hand this 3rd day 
of March, A. D. Eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine* . '

GEORGE T\ MJLUNGTON, Adm'r. C4: J
of fuoma* Camey, decM.' • 

March 7—1— ""

who have served ten years in any one 
grade was passed./ The Senate took a 
recess from four to six o'clock. In the 
evening session, several private bills were 
considered, among which was the bill for 
therelief of the sureties of Amos Edwards 
which created a long and animated dis-
cussion. The bill for the payment of 
pensions to the widows or children of pen 
sioners, in certain cases, was passed. 

In the House of Representatives, ya-

THE CELEBRATED STALLION 
TQM JEFFERSPN,

WILL itand at Eastbn and the
Trappe the ensuing Season, com* ' ':' 
imencingon the 18th of April-? , • 

Term* u heretofore. V ' v-r 
PHILIP WALLIS. ,! :&

,
the small or full root*, set in beds six inch 
•part

Sow a successlonal and full crop of spinac 
twice this month, of the round leaf kind, in a 
open situation; or it may be sown occasional! 
between rows of beans, cabbages, cauliflowers 
horse radish, artichokes, tic. •

In this month aow a small or moderate crop 
of the early Dutch kind of turnips in a free sit 
uation. Repeat your sowing at two or three 
different times, in order to have a regular early 
succession to draw in May and June.

Be-particularly careful to destroy, either by 
hand or hoe, all the weeds ia their early growth 
or otherwise they will materially injure the 
plants.

mittees-, and among others, a report from} 
the Committee on Retrenchment, conclu 
ding with several resolutions declaratory 
of the expediency of correcting certain 
abuses in the expenditures of the Legisla 
tive «rd Bx«cativ« branches rfthe <?0V- 
ernment. Mr. Hamilton, on presenting 
this report, made some observations, in 
which ne recommended the adoption of 
the resolution, but the hour had expired 
before he came to a conclusion. The 
House then proceeded to the third reading 
of the several engrossed bills before the 
House, when the bill for protecting the 
people of Arkansas, &.c. bordering upon 
the Indian settlements towards Mexico 
and the Rocky Mountains, was, after 
some brief discussion, rejected. The va 
rious other bills which had been acted on 
the preceding day in Committee, were 
then read a third time and passed; and 
the House ordered a recess from 4 till 6 
o'clock.

In the evening session the House, in 
Committee of the whole on the state of 
the Union, considered the bill making ap 
propriations for holding treaties with cer 
tain India'* tribes, and having filled the 
blanks, rose and reported th6 bill to 
the House. The bill was then read a 
third time and passed. The House then

It u aaid that during the ensuing year, at least 
400 tons of rope will be reqaured, and ultimate 
ly the use of hemp for the Southern state* wil 
be entirely unknown. Thla, it wflL readily be

SEED STORE AND NURSERY. 

SINCLAIR fc MOORE
OFFER for Safe (Pratt St. Wbarl.) a full 

Stock of their approved Barshare & Free- 
born ar Woods Patent PLOUGHS. &c 8tc. kc.

ALSO
fitftVlh bn*nel* freahCLOVffiSEKDiu* 
JKMIWIJ received. < f;%v'." V- V 

Baltimore, Feb. 28—3t ••"'•'•-\^\ •';.> X.

The editloa of Webster's Dictionary was 
1000 copies for this country, and 500 copies in 
tended for Europe. The patronage has been 
so great on this aide of the Atlantic-thai nearly 
all the 2500 copies arc taken up, and none re 
main for the English market. 2600 copies at 
$80, the subscription price amounts to (50,000

JVT f Courier.

THE GENERAL ASSESSMENT BILL.
This bill was finally passed by the House of

Delegates on Tuesday last, ayes 44 noes 36—
every member belonging to the house being
present, and voting upon the eeettion. The
Lift * _ ____ ___ _!__ ____'j ___*•__ %_ *• , f, 4..

V * CROUP. 
The following simple ramedy, says the Char- 

lottsesville Advocate, for Croon, it sanctioned 
by th'e experience of John D. Goodman, M. D 
as will be seen by the following extract, strong 
ly recommended by him. The simplicity of the 
remedy, and the facility of its application, b«- 
JU)MkJp*-&s\triAL JiIiiata<**4h*)Mt*4ss*K*)e4 
er caused voaurog, vertigo, or any"Oistrenin 
symptom, in my experience or of two othe 
eminent phvsiciaos, who had recommended its 
uie to him.

Of At external we oftcbaeto in Croup—When 
ever children are threatened with an attack of 
cynanche tracheal a (Croup) 1 direct a plaster 
covered with dry Scotch snuff, varying in s(ze 
according to the age of the patient, to be ap 
plied directly across the top of the thorax, and 
retained there till all the. s' mptoms disappear.

SHERWOOD'S 
Geft«ral Land aftd JHteMigmc* 

Payette street opposite the Union Bank 
new Cb*rl«* Street, Baltimore:

WHEHE young and mkjdle aged Men, wish 
ing to obtain Situation* in the City ol 

Baltimore, in vthotu capacities, can be *uppU»

PERSONS removing to Baltimore, cm be inv
> ' ''r*4 «'-'('*&•',

STORKS in any part of the CKy.r— \ i 
Gpforot ftople can procure varioM

Situation*, such a* Waiters— 
Coachmen, Cook*, Cban.berm»id», Nunea, &c. '*, i 
Bcc. by applying as above directed. .-»»* 

The Subscriber baa the pleasure to state, for* « 
the aatisfeetton of his Friend* and the Pubfic. *';. 
generally, that hei* well acquainted with and-;-- 
ha* hid considerable Experience in the abovei i Vi 
businesii—a* he ia determined to use every ex\i> 
ertron in hi* power to give general •atUfaction. ;,, 

The remedy is found to be always effectual,: he solicits and hopes to obtain a liberal share ofl.. ft'

5 . . ,. . ,. •,, , i u j. uuru ume auu uHaaeu. iiiu nouoe uicu ^ubject of reprmting tiie docurnents, but , ^ bj/forflMtdief of ttie Navy
iwli* Ktii*rin<ror nui nf\t i^nnnliinA niQ An*. vw .r . __ . * » % a»- * tHospital Fund, which was ultimately

passad.
Mr. Barringer did not conclude his ob 
servations before the expiration of the 
hour. Many reports were also made from 
Committees'; and, among others, Mr. 
Bartlett, from the Committee on Naval 
Affairs, reported a resolution requiring 
from the Secretary of th'e Navy informa 
tion on the subject of the .use of ardent 
epirits in the Navy, which was adopted. 

FRIDAY, Feb. 27, 1829. 
In the Senate, yesterday, five thousand 

copies of the document statingthe amount 
of money expended by the Government 
within the respective States, for the pur 
poses of Internal Improvement, since the 
year 1789, was ordered to be printed.—- 
The bill from the House of Representa 
tives, providing for certain persons en 
gaged m the land and naval service of the 
confederated States' during the Revolu 
tionary War, 8tc, was read and laid on 
the table, for the reason that there was 
not time for acting upon it this Session.— 
The vote on the passage of the bill for the 
relief of Thomas L. Winthrop and others, 
directors of an association called "the 
New England Mississippi Land Compa 
ny," was reconsidered. After some dis 
cussion, the question was taken on the 
passage of tu$ bill and decided in the neg 
ative, by the Icasting vote of the Vice 
President. The bill for the relief of sun 
dry revolutionary and other officers and 
soldiers of the!Revolution, &c. was-con- 
sidered; afte?, some.discussion and the 
adbption of sojne amendments, the Senate 

. adjourned witiiout disposing of, the bill. 
In tiie early nartof the sitting, Mr. Sey- 
mAiirtnnvpH tl»t the Senate proceed to 

{{deration of executive, business,
was negatived by a vote 

Ito22,
'' Jfl.%, Ifiju£e of Re'pWsentatives.yeB-

[From the Delaware Gazette.] 
The following letter from one of the large 

Flour and Grain dealers of Philadelphia, in an 
swer to some enquiries made of him, being 
well acquainted with the trade, 8tc. of the Dis 
trict, shows the flattering prospects under which 
the location of Bohemia Village has been made 
at the western termination of the Chesapeake 
and Delaware Canal, on the South side of Back 
Creek River, immediately opposite, and within 
one hundred f*et of the tide lock.

This situation has also the advantage of a 
large section of Grain country at its back, and 
every prospect of health, as there is no stag 
nant water, or marsh in the vicinity.

"Esteemed friend:—I received thy^ favour of 
the 16th instant, and may express my gratifica 
tion at the progress made towards building up 
the Town of Bohemia, at the Western end of 
the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal; and I am 
free to confess my conviction, that no location 
in the vicinity of that magnificent canal, affords 
more rational grounds for hope of extensive 
business .than does that of Bohemia. One of 
our respectable and enterprising citizens iiv* 
forms me, that he intends to hare erected dur 
ing this, winter and ensuing spring, extensive 
warehouses for the accommodation of the trade 
that will naturally centre at that place, and that 
it is likely Steam Tow Boats will be established 
to ply hetweeq that place and Port Deposite 
for the purpose of conveying thither the pro 
duce of the Susquohanna river, which at Bohe 
mia, can be directed to either of the markets of 
New York, Philadelphia, Brandy wine and Bal 
timore. I have little doubt but much produce 
from that river, as also from the neighbouring 
country Will concentrate at Bohemia; for the 
purpose of ascertaining which of tlie aforemen 
tioned markets offers the strongest inducements 
to the seller, because from that point either of 
the three last mentioned markets can be Reach 
ed, with about equal facility, after ascertaining 
where the best prices are to be obtained.

Wishing success to the enterprising individ 
uals, whoso exertions ore using tb form this 
important place of deposit, I remain respect 
fully. NATHAjf BWNKER.

bill is now under consideration in the
The bill avoids any interference in debts in 

any way Bonds, notes and mortgages and Go 
vernment securities, are also left out.

Bank Stock and stock of Incorporated com 
panies, in the hands of stockholders, are to be 
assessed as well as all tuch article* as have 
heretofore neon assessed. The assessment is 
to be made by three assessors in each county. 
Things are to be assessed at their full cash val 
ue at the time of assessment. All old county 
assessments are repealed; and thi* assessment 
is to be the basis of all future County as well as 
State assessments—The tax laid for state pur 
poses, is but seven cent* for the Ant year, and 
five cents thereafter, in every hundred dollars. 
New assessments of real property to be,made 
every eight years, and of all other property 
every fourth year, under this act.

We are decidedly of opinion, that this new 
assessment will be a very general relief to a 
great portion of 'he people of every county 
who have heretofore been aggrieved by the par 
tial nature of our old ayitem of assessment.— 
We believe that more than half who have here 
tofore paid taxes, will find their taxes consider 
ably reduced by'the operation of this new law— 
if it becomes a law.—Rep, >. '%*i ";

GREAT ARRIVAL. * 
Our city ha* just been visited by a personage 

who, among hi* specie s, claims, perhaps, the 
tint place for figure, abe and fatnew. We at 
lude to the immense ox Horford. After a tedi 
ous journey of thirty six mile*, which he per 
formed in thecouraeof aeveral day*, with com 
parative ease and freedom from fatigue, when 
we take into account his bulk; he reached Bal 
timore the night before last, and, at present, 
dwells In the stable* attached to Mr, Gorsuch'* 
Tavern, Front street, Old Town. Yesterday, 
he waa visited by many connoineun in good beef 
and pronounced to be a prodigy.

The following are the dimension* of thi* im 
mense animal, ascertained by actual measure*
ment, *'.'<<>'' -*• r- 

f:;r^'4?-;

when applied in the first and second aUg,ot of 
the malady. This mode ot treatment wtifrom' 
prejudice or scepticism, neglected by me, and 
in one instance, in which, with very consider 
able difficulty, one of my children was rescued 
by the ordinary treatment. But on being urged 
to make trial of the snuff plaster, 1 determined to 
make the experiment, whenever the opportuni- j 
ty presented.- - This was not wanting; and when 
called to a child laboring under all the symp 
toms of the early stage of croup, such a plaster, 
(made by greasing a piece of linen, and cover 
ing it well with snuff) Was directed to be applied 
to the chest. 1 he event was mofit happy; the 
symptoms of tracheal irretation, and half croup- 
ing

the Public patronage.
THE TERMS of hi* Office are moderate, viaM 

—one half the Pee to be paid ia advance.—Per*:' 
son* at a distance enclosing the neceatary VEK 
and making known their busiaeu—will b$ 
promptly attended to. '

R. P. SHERWOOD,
Baltimore, Feb.—21—

SBNNBTT JONES,
Return! his sincere thank* to the Public, fbi

—- ---_, __ the liberal patronage which he ha* for M 
cough ceased, shortly after the child fell jean received from hi* Fellow.Citi*en» of Tal-'_ _ . . .

into a profound sleep, with gentle perspiration, hot and the adjacent Counties, and assure* them 
and, by the nevt morning, was free from all that be still continue! to carry on the Bushiest
distressing symptoms, The plaster was re-ap- a* usual at the OLD STAND, where having on 
plied for a night or two following, and then dis> hand a good «toek of Material*, and m his employ 
continued, ."bee that lime, my family hoi the be*t Workmen, be is enabled to manufacture 
been saved from a great deal of anxiety and I n . rro *F *..,«»», Tft*u,x..!«4' .. 
alarm to which previously they were subjected. I HATS Ot CVCry JJeSCfiptlOU, 
A« we are obliged to keep Coxe's hive lyrup jn the mo*t FASHIONABLE STTLJ4 and upon 
tarUremetic, and all other articles resorted to' &t moit REASONABLE TERMS, 
constantly ready to meet the attack* of tha I g. J. Hope*, that from hi* having aerved the 
£roup, which were very sudden and frequent In' PUBLIC in hi* occupation ftr to many years- 
cold wet seasons. Since then, we have found 
nothing else necessary thm to apply the'snuff 
plaster, and we feel under no further anxiety.,
Instead of being obliged to watch with the child 
all the rest of the night; when once the snuff 
is applied we go to rest again, with a -feeliDK 
of entire security, which we have never had 
the least cause to regret.

to many year*—
and In* connequent Experience in the Butines*, 
be will continue to reoeive from them a gcnar- 
MIS patrontge. 

N. B. Two or three Smart BOYS, will be t*v
ken u APPRENTICES to tin above 

Eatton, .January 17,1629.—tf.

From nose to rump
Ft. In. 

13 6
60Girth,' •'••-•••.•• ; ' T 8 9 

Shoulder to Dewlap, S 
IIARFORD wa* railed at Blooaabury, the 

ettate ofWm. Laiudale, Esq. ntar Havre de 
Grace, Rarfortl county in this *ta(t\ and it U aaid 
surpasses the great ox Columbui.in all hi* meas 
urements, except the girth—in height, he i* tal 
ler by half a hand than the famoua Leicestershire 
Ox. being IVJ hand* high.

WbJUt We are happy to notice HARPORD, 
as reflecting substantial honor on the Agri 
cultural interest of Maryland, jUfotd* u* addi 
tional pleasure to pay a just tribute to the pub 
lic spirit of the gentleman on WJhoae. estate he 
has been raised, and wbu*e talent* and for 
tune, are so unremittingly employed in promo 
ting a proper iy*ten» of. Agriculture, in tblu, 
hty native St^te.—C7ir«nwnj. .!

.t

f • . PIED
In this County on Monday last, after a linger* 

ing illness, Mr. HENRY PICKETING.
Died at the Navy Yard in Washington, about 

10 oclock, A, M. on the 23d ult. aged 79 yean, 
Commodore THOMAS TINGEY, Commandant 
of that Yard, and for twenty eight years a res 
ident of that City in that capacity.

To hi* excellent worth every one who hafl 
ever known him will bear testimony. His ir 
reproachable character must bo to bis bereaved
widow and affectionate children an inf aluablo 
legacy.

His commission ID the Navy was nearly coe 
val with it* existence. For almost fifty years 
he has sustained the character of an officer of 
(ha Navy with unsullied reputation.

As the head of a family, he was a venerabl* 
and true patriarch. As a man, he waa humane, 
kind, and ganeroUs. As a citizen, faithful and

His death, though it has happened to him 4n 
the fullness of years, will be mourned by all 
who knew him.

TO RENT.
HE Subscriber will rent to a good
the FARM on which be at present retides

with a sufficiency of bands and fftoek to carry it
on.—The terms will be liberal.

THOMAS DBWUN. 
March 7—1829—tf—

's Blanka
FOB SALE AT THIS OFFJICJP

RVMAWAIf.
\ ITT AS committed to the jail of Washington, 
>rA ff county, Md. on the 5th of February in*. 

as a runaway, a Negro Man, who call* himself
—CHARLES GRANT,— 

bout 5 feet 6 inches high, about 88 year* >f*ge 
and of a bright eopper colour, fttey eyea and, 
free countenance, with,* large *d*r upon hi*, 
right inn above the wH*»j hafl ofe when corn- • 
milted a blue casinett rou&dabMV bhie cloth 
lantaloon*, striped *vanjdown, re**, old tiff) 

*»ya his father purchased hi* Mm* from ! 
George Earnest of Baltimore, the owner of < 
negro, U requested to come forwatd, prove r 
perty, pay charge* and take bin «*ay-^r 
wise be will be released according tb law.'

CHWST'N NEWCOMER, Jr. 8bf. 
Feb.—31—S» .'•:,.,

be

.ea,tnat<k« 
.___ ported hotft
BaatoQon UM lW»hwt— 

'TtfOS.
Feb. U

MINTING



Everyone

«•{£! '& '• •

who has the misfortune to possess an Inveter- 
deranged stomach for months o. yaars 
it the maladies which flow from it will aton the maladies whicl. —.. ——-- -. - 

, accord in the truth so often Inculcated by 
extraordinary man; namely, 'that tfcpnf 

V improper food into a weak stomach, plays the 
'•wrrd-lwithtt; Vegetable Matter ferments 
' anAecomesjraseous; while animal substances 

are cbange<Tinto a putrid, abominable, and 
iorid stimulus.' But while this is known it 
would be clever enough to know also wnai ft 
toan shall eat. and where withal h« shall sus- 

.'Wn himself. Moreover D«*to» w0"1* do » 
world of service if they could teO ona thus af- 
flieted how to restrain himself at the right point, 
how he shall get over the smell of a beer stea_, 
how to reject a tempting peach or a ^""l? 
strawberry, and how slay and keep down thai 
monitor, appetite, within him. which, ike the 

: Paddy's convict is ever <tpt*Mew,' crying wa- 
t- ter, water.' The everlasting call is forfood, 
* -food and to resistit requires more energy tnan 

feeble man can summon before dinner, n~*»-

*MAllYLAND:
CovtiyOrfhar
21st day of February, 1829.

ch week for the mer o tree <">«*"»*« 
eeks, in the Centreville Timea&Eaitern-Shore

,ministtator of Matthiu &ord1ey,ateof £aeen 
AnnVCoun£. d^W 
give the notfce required 
exhibit tb«i* claims igainst the •ald 
estate and that the same be published once m 
each week for the mer of three <">«*"»*« 
weeks, in the Cent
PubUc Advertiser. . 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly, copied 
»•»•_. worn the minutes of proceedings of 

Queen Ann's Co. Orphan's Court, 
I have hereunto set my band and 
the Seal of my office affixed this 
21st day of February in the year of 
out Lord, eighteen hundred and 

twenty nine*
THOS. C. BARLB, RegV. 

of Wills fof Q. A. County.

Boston and Baltimore Packets? 
THIS SLOOP

Doubt

t &£

::tlK'^<

less h««iu9t die for it, bat that is a contingen 
cy which does not always stare him in th* face 
to aid him in his abstinence.

•i£ lExtractfrom Profession Sketches.-newMontn- 
V ly Magazine.] .

We have said,- that Mr. Abernethy is only 
ftccwionally restive, and we speak from the 
conviction of our own experience. We hesi- 

,. tate not to declare that, to us, Mr. Abernethy
••. nas always appeared full of whim and drollery,
/i" replete with agreeable information, willing to
i'lend an attractive ear to necessary questions, &

•£ to impart that professional knowledge of which 
> he possesses such an extensive store. But one

•'•': thine he cannot abide, that is any interruption
" to his discourse. This it is, in fact, which so

often irritates him, so often causes him to snarl.
r- 'People come'here.'he has often said to us, 'to

•"1. eonsult me, and they will torture me with their
•:% tone and foolish fiddle-de-dee stories; so we
•' quarrel, and thec they blackguard me all about 
sj thislarte town; but I can't help that.' Let 
^ those who wish for Abernethy's advice, and it is 
T, Well worth having, observe this rule, and they 
'•*•' and he will part excellent friends. Let them 

1 tell their case in as plain and as few words as 
^possible, and then listen to their adviser's re- 
$ marks withoirtsinterruptionj this is the only se- 
'•• cret of managing this professional bugbear, and 
y it is a secret worth knowing.

That Abernethy is odd, all the world knows; 
but his oddity is far more amusing than repul 
sive, far more playful than bearish. YateVs 
picture of him last year was not bad; neither 

v was it good—it wanted the raciness of the orig- 
"... toal. Let the reader imagine a snug, elderly,
•''. sleek, and venerable looking man, approaching

•-",• feventy years of age, rather (as novel writers 
say,) below than above the middle height,

• somewhat inclined to corpulency, and upright
, in his carriage withal; with his hair most prim 
ly powdered, and nicely curled round his 
brow and temples; let them imagine such a 
person habited in sober black, with his feet 
.thurst carelessly into a pair of unlaced half 
boots, and his hands into the pockets of his 
"peculiars;" and thei have the "glorious John" 
of the profession before their eyes. The fol 
lowing colloquy, which occurred not many days

, since, between him and a friend of ours, is so 
characteristic of the professor, that wa cannot 
resist its insertion. 

. Having enterd the room, our friend «opened
j.'.tbe proceeding.' 'twishyoutoacertain what 

it the matter vith my eye, Sir. It is very
• pain£-U and 1 am afraid there is some great
• itiscoief going on.' 'Which I can't see;'said 

Abernethy, placing the patient before the 
wtorfaw, snd looking «Josel> at the eye. 'But'

. —interposed our friend. 'Which I can't see1 
again said, or tatber sung, the professor.— 
•Perhaps not Sir, but—, 'Now doa't bother!; 
ejaculated the other; 'but. sit down, and Ml tell

• you all about, it.' * Our friend sat down accord 
ingly, .while Abefnethy, standing with his 
back against the table, thus began; i'l take it 
for granted that, in consulting me, you wish to 
know what 1 abould do tor myself, were I in 

«e predicament similar to yourself. Now, I have 
no reason to 'suppose that you sre in any par 
ticular predicament; and the terrible mischief 
which you spprehend, depends, I take it al-

• together upon the stomach. Mind—at present 
I, have no reason to believe that there is any 
thing else the matter with you.* (Here ray 
friend wss about to disclose sundry dreadful 
maladies with which he believed himself afflict 
ed, but he was interrupted with 'Diddle-dum, 
diddle-dum, diddle-dum, dee!' uttered in the 
same smooth tone as the previous part of the 
address—sod be wss silent) 'Now, your *to-

.. mach being out of order, it is my duty to ex.

Pursuant to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county

RICHARD KENNEY, Captain;
WILL leave Easton Point "Wharf for •Balti 

more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 0 
o'clock, A.M. returning leave Baltimore ott 
SATORD-V the 28tb inst at the same hour. . ,

THE SCHOONER

JANB & MARY,
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SCNDAV the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at th« same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain;—both Granaries will be kept in order

bath' obtained from the Orphans' court of said I for the reception of Grain, and constant attend-
county in Maryland, letters of administration on I ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BEHNV, who Trill
the personal estate of MslnbissBordley, bte of I act as Clerk to the whole establishment, andQueen Ann's county deceased, all peraon.hav- -«—•»--•«—'-"•-«-- *—— -'^- «—
ing cbuma against the said deceased's estate are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the
proper vouchers thereof to the Subscriber at or
before the 1st September 1829; or they may
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit
of the said estate. Given under my hand this
21st day of February 1839.

DANIEL C. H. RORDLEY, Adm'r.
of Matthias Bordley, deceased. 

Feb. 38—3w

attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, 
v THOMAS MENRIX, 
- -BENNETT TOMLINSON. 

Feb. tl •

S AMUfeL W. Sl&NC ER
HAYING purchased the Drug and Medicine 

store,-formerly owned.and conducted by 
Moore &Kell$B&nd recently by Wm. W. Moore 
opposite the Market House in Easton, begs 
leave to inform the public that be has on hand 
and f«f sile

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
Medicjnes, Drugs, Paints, Oils, 

Glass and Dye Stuffs.
Together with all other articles in his line, and 
solicits from the former customers of the store 
and the public in general the continuance of

*""* ""* ~*""* t _ . . t • _ _ ' .v^

hopes from bis having received 
a regular Medical education in the University of 
Maryland, 6t having studied under the direction 
of one of the most extensive Practitioners, ns 
well as one of the most scientific Physicians in 
the State, where nearly all the Medicines, used 
In his practice were prepared and put up by 
his pupils under his advice and direction, that 
by giving to his store his diligent personal 
attention he will receive a share of the-public 
confidence and support.

He intends lodging in the chamber of his 
store and will at all times attend to the prepa 
ration of such Medicine as may be required for 
the sick.

fiaston Jan. 3.

their patronage. 
' Dr. Sk W.S.I

THROUGH IN A DAY.

MARYLAND:
Caroline Comity Orphans' Court.

10th day of February A. D. 18*9.

ON application of Daniel Bell Jr. Administra 
tor ol Philemon Lecompte,late of Caroline 

county, deceased—It is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that the same be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newspapers printed in Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 

•Court, of the County aforesaid, I 
| have hereunto set my hand, & the 
public seal of my office affixed, this 
10th dsy of February, Anno Dom 

ini eighteen hundred and twenty-nine.
Test, JAS: SANGSTON, Reg'r. 

• K **.: i v °f WiU* for Caroline county.-.'3 ••• . —

In compliance toith the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans'Court of Caroline co. 
in Marvlaft»!> letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Philemon Leeompte late of Caro 
line county, dec'd. All persons having chums 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby war 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
21st day of August next, or they may otherwise 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate*—Given under my band this 10th day of 
February A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty.

STORE.

i V ,">» ?>."'• DANIEL BELL, Jr. Adm'r. 
-; '•;' • • -• ot Philemon Lecompte, dec'd. 
Feb. 21,1829.-3w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of Fieri Facias issued 

out of Talbot county Court, and to me di- 
rected; to wit:—one at the suit of Adam Poland 
against William White, and i John Camper, and 
the other at the suit of Kob't. II. Goldsbprougb, 
use of James Chapman, against the said Win. 
White wifl be sold at .the front door of the 
Court House in the town of Esston, on TUES 
DAY the 31st day of March next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of 
the same dsy to the highest bidder for Cash, all 
the light, title, interest claim and demand of 
the said Wrn. White, of in and to, all tlmt LOT, 
snd portion of the LAND, Tenements and Real 
Estate, which belonged to John Gregory, late 
of Talbot county deceased, ss mentioned, con 
tained snd described as allotment No.4--,in the 
return of the Commiiaioners appointed to divide 
the. Isnd, tenements, and real estate aforesaid, 
amongst the Representatives of the said John 
Gregory, snd which waa allotted and sssigned 
to Sarah White, (the wife of the said William

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town—Warwick—Head of Sassafras—and 
Head of Cheater to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season—to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BA-TIMOBK, Captain W. 
WHILLDtN.—From Pine Street Wharf, -on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City—there to take the 
Canal PacfeJ-Jost LADY CLINTON, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville,—arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning. leaves Centreville on Tuesday., 
Thursday ami Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P.M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Centreville to Easion, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's/Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Asiuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Maasey's Cross-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Maasey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wibnington* will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. Georgia.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - »1 25 

St. George's, - 1 50 
Middletown, - - 2 00 
Warwick; - - - 8 35 
Read of Sassafras, 2 50 

Do. Head of Chester, - 3 00 
And Do. Centreville, . i. 4 25.

Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and the puolic in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 

Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,
Together with a general Assortment of

SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he Is disposed to sell at a rery 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, ConvOaU, Meal, Wool, Feathers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call & 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. ft.

EASTOJV ACADEMY, (Md.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN—That on 

Thursday the 2d, day of April next, the 
Trustees of this Institution will proceed to the 
appointment of an Assistant Teacher therein, to 
supply the Vacancy which will have then hap 
pened by the retirement of the present Incum 
bent. Applications for admission must be sup 
ported by due proof that the Candidates are well 
qualified to instruct the Scholars in Reading— 
Writing—Arithmetic^—the lesser branches of 
Mathematics, English grammar, and Geography, 
and by satisfactory evidence of GOOD Conduct 
and moral Character. The Income of such a 
Teacher, may be fairly estimated at £500 per 
annum. •

Applications, (free from pottage,) to be nude 
to tbe..Sub8criber. 

By the Board,
JOHN GOLDSBOBOUGH, Sec'ry.

Easton, Dec. £7—1828.
GO*The Editors of the Star and Whig in Ess- 

ton, aad of the Baltimore Gazette in Baltimore, 
are requested to publish this Notice in their 
respective Journals, in the following manner,-— 
and to send their accounts to this office.

Once a week tor any Z weeks in January.
Onco • week for any 3 ww»k* M Fabn-x-y.
And once a week during the month of March.

The Mtova&Hape Institution.
THE Dedication of the Chapel ot the Mou.it 

Hope Literary and Scientific Institution, 
situated 'uvth* vicinity of Baltimore, will take 
place On the 8th of January at ll o'clock, A. 
M. Besides the excesses, appropriated to 
the Dedication, two /or three addresses from 
distinguished individuals, atys expected on the 
subject of Education, AH persons friendly to 
the object of this new Establishment* are 
respeptfully invited to attend. . ',''* 

Parents and Gunrdians, who intend to place 
Children at the Mount Hope Institution the 
ensuing year are requested to. make known 
this intention without delay to the Ptincipalt 
as it is their desire, that all the members of the 
Seminary should be present on -the morning 
of the day preceding that of the Dedication 
furnished wiibAhe Uniform Dress. '

'fERMS.—Tuition*And board $250 a year. 
Washing done at J$ a hundred pieces t Station 
ary charged -at the Book-store prices. No 
Student will be allowed, to have pocket money 
except at the digcrettcrti of the principals.— ' 
Each pupil must furnish a Bed, or mattrMs, 
with its usual accompaniments, a Chair, s Table 
and s looking Glass. • *

THE UNIFORM.—A dark blue cloth Coatee 
single breasted, with three rows of plain gilt » 
small coat buttons, eight in front and ten on 
each side, two on the hips, and two into the'' 
pUits belc«, cross naps witb.a point in the 
centre, plain CuHs forming a point on the out* 
side sleeves, standing Collar, bound all around 
with broad black braid, and an ornament of 
narrow braid at each end.

A pair of dark blue cloth pantaloons with an 
Austrian knotof narrow black braid on each side 
from the point of the welt down wards. A blue 
cloth waistcoat with nine small plain gilt but 
tons in front, extending up to the neck, a black 
leather Stock for the neck. This will be 
the winter Uniform. , " _ • 

A pattern of the above dress, mar be seen' 
at the Shop of C. O. Peters, merchant Tailor, 
No. 8. South Street Baltimore, who has enga 
ged to furnish the articles on the most reason 
able terms.

The members of the Institutions will wear 
blsck leather Caps, a sample of the form and 
quality of which may be seen, at the Shop of 
John Abbes. Furrier and Cap.maker, Calvert 
Street, near the City Hotel.

q3»Editors of Newspapers in this snd in tha 
adjoining States and in the City of Washington 
favorable to the cause of Education, are re 
quested to give the above, one or two insertions 
in their respective Papers. 

• Jan. 10. '• '^;^

MULFORD, BRAD3HAW, fc Co.
Sept 13—w PROPRIETOBS.

to you how to pjit it.to rights again; tnd 
ro my whimsical way, I shall give an illustra 
tion of my position; for I like to tell people 
something that they will remember.

The tfttchen, that is, your stomach, being 
(Hit of order, the garret/pointing to the bead) 
cannot be right and egad? every room in the 
house becomes affected. Repair the injury in 
the kitchen, remedy the evil there—(now don't 
bother) and all will be right. This you mum 
do by diet. If you put improper food into 
your stumach, by Gad you play the very devil 
with itv and with the other machine besides. 
Vegetable matter ferments, and becomes ease 
ous; while animal substances are chaogedinto 
a putrid, abominable, and acrid sti-nulous.—

K 'on't bother again!) You are goingtossk'What 
s all this to do with my eye. I will tell you. 

Anatomy teaches us, that the skin U a contin 
uation of the membrane which lines the sto 
mach; and your own observation will inform 
you that the delicate lining of the mouth 

. throat, nose, and eyes are nothing more. Now 
some people acquire preposterous noses, otli-

White) M one of the Heirs and representatives 
of John Gregory dec'd. and containing the quan 
tity ol ninety-three and a half Acres of LAND 
more or less. Seized and taken as the proper 
ty of the said William White, and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs, and the In 
terest and cost diie, and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff.

Feb: 26, 1829.—ts.—

THE Levy Court of Talbot County, will meet 
on TUESDAY the 10th day of March next, 

to appoint Constables for the several Districts 
of said County.

By order' J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
Feb. 81 3w _____________

COTILLION PARTY.
THE CIMZKNS of Talbot and the adjoining 

Counties are respectfully informed that a 
COTILLION PARTY will be held at Mr. Tbo: 
Peacock's Assembly Room, (Easton Hotel,) on 
THURSDAY evening the 12th of March next.

MANAGERS. 
Etttbn, Feb. 38. 
N. B. TICKETS to be had at the BAR.

STRAYED HEIFER.
8TRAYKD to the Subscriber's enclosure on 

nr about the 1st of January last, a PIED 
HEIFE1I. The owner is desired to come for 
ward, pay charges, and take her away.

Easton, Feb. 21—3t PKTER TARR.

Hittsborough Academy.
E SUBSCRIBER presents his thanks to 

the Public, for the Liberal encouragement 
he has already received;—and as he is detc.rmin. 
ed to do bis duty, he confidently solicits still 
more extensive patronage. The principal 
branches will be here attended to which are 
usually taught in Colleges and Academies in out 
Country.

ICP BOARDERS can be received at Mr. 
UNDERWOOD'S, and furnished with every conve 
nience—oh "Uqderate Terms," and every at- 
tention will be paid to the Moral and Literary 
improvement of those committed to our care. 

JOHN MANR03S, (Principal.) 
Feb.—14—4w

EDUCATION.

CASH will be given for a NEGR6 WOMAN, 
who can be well recommended as a COOK 

and accustomed to house work. She must not 
exceed thirty years in age, and must be unin; 
cumbered with Husband or Children. Enquire 
of the Printer* 

Feb. 28.____________

NOTICE.

*FOR RENT ,: -,
For the ensuing year, that large & 

convenient three story Brick Dwel 
ling situate on Washington Street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Jas: Qaskins— 

| to an approved tenant the terms will belibefal. 
> Apply to V. Graham or

JABEZ CALDWELL. 
Easton, Dec- -0.______________

WANTED.
county, (Md.) on the 17th inst. as a runaway, a 
Negro man, who calls himself HENRY JOHN.

. . . SON.—He is about 22 years of age, 5 feet 10 
era blotches on the face snd different parts of 1 inches high, of dark complexion, and has no 
the body, others inflammation of the eyes— I perceptible mark or scar. Had on when coro-

arising from irritation of the stomach. Peo-1 mitted, ^ grey 
.pie laugh at me for talking so much about the 
stomach. I sometimes tell this story to forty 

people of a morning, and some won't 
lifter) to me, so we quarrel, and they go and 
abuse me all over the town. I can't help it— 
they came to me for my advise, and 1 give it

WAS committed to the Jail of Prince George's I DTPWJ1NT? bu»heU &?* UUSH POTATOES»— f*m* * — . i._ W.L. :__* __ _ _.__— i -41 20 do Planting, do. 
10 do Hominy-beans.
1/1 fin I><.-«__ . V

Nicholas
RESPECTFULLY .informs the public that 

his Classical, Mathematical and English 
Academy, No. J, South Fourth st. Philadelphia, 
was opened for the reception of yoKtggentlemen 
on Monday, Jan. 5th, 1829, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

He can accommodate with board, washing, 
Sec. at his residence, No. 139, South Fourth 
street; a few young gentlemen, together with 
those whom be has engaged. The strictest at 
tention will be raid to the moral deportment 
of those entrusted to his care.

Mr. D. has employed Mr. MADISON BROWN 
to assist in the English department. Mr. Brown's 
abilities are of the first order, he finished his 
academic course under the care of Mr. D. and 
afterwards graduated in Carlisle College, with 
honour to himself and his teachers.

THE TERMS can be known by applying to 
Thomas B. Cook, Esq. near Centreville, Queen 
Ann's County, or to Cot Potter, of Caroline 
county. -

Philadelphia, Feb. 7—9{

UNION HOTEL., %,
O OLOMON LO W E returns his sincerVthanks 
9 to his old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and liberal as to af- 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He 

begs leave to inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison & Washington 
atreets.in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where be will have great satnfsc. 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their- reception and entertain* 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.— 
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat wifh the greatest punctuality. 

Easton. Dec. 29—tf

NOTICE.
fYtHE subscriber earnestly requests aljj those 
JL Indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them m some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi. 
cera hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent—he returns bis grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours, and hopes 
to merit acontiuuance of them.

The public's obedient servant • ~
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Ecston, Oct. 2T ,tf • £• >';

BENTON HOTEL,
The Subscriber informs his friends -nd the 

public generally, that be has taken the well 
•v known Brick House in Denton, 

occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, Where his customers will 

accommodated with the best of 
every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
sssure the public of the best accommodations 
in bis house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best-of provi 
sions— Gentlemen snd ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice— travellers and the public general,- 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our
Courts. 

Feb. 18 tf
ABUAHAM GRIFFITH.

10 do I'ei
or S hundred weight of LARD—and a few 

-..-.. v-..»- Barrels prime CIDER; for which the high- 
Cassinet Coattee, blue mixed | *•* Gub Prio«« win be given by •pplying to

Cassinet Pantaloons, black silk vest and fur Hat, I 
all very much wornj says he was born free in I 

I the city of Washington, where his mother (So-1 
I phy Johnson) now resides. And that he served |

JOt CHAIN. 
Eauton, January 31,1829—tf—

them, if they wilt take it.—I can't do any more 
Well, Sir, as to the question of diet. I must 
refer to my book ^here the professor smiled, 
and continued smiling M he proceeded.)— 
There are only about a dozen pages—snd you 
will find beginning at psge 73, all that Is neces 
sary for you to know. I am christenrdOoetor 
if y-Book, and satirized under that title all o- 
ver England^. but who would sit and listen to 
* Idng lecture of twelve pages, or remember 
one half of it when it isdorie? Sol htve re 
duced my directions into writing, and they are 
for any body to follow, if they please,'

DM qfUqwrtinthtJtnny.—fbt Secretary of 
.Waiyjn reply to an inquiry made of him by the 
H. of Representatives,..whether the use of ar 
dent Hp'tritrcari be dispensed tfth }n the army of 
the. .United States, his. mad? a report. He 
gives it as his opinion that the habitual us« of 
ardent spirits, or even in moderate quantities, is 
unfavourable to health, and that the chances for 
vi«?ur, health and long life, are in favour of him 
who absuini fronvit altogether* He. however, 
think! tn*t a? snail a quantity *ss gill a day, ta 
ken at different times, Is not calculated to im 
pute thehealth^offfeMohsrengaged in activee»- 
jnktyments, and that the sudden abandonment of 
it by persons who have bee* in the tisbtt of 
using it, might prove Injurious to their health.

an apprenticeship with a certain Joseph Brown, 
formerly of Washington, but wno has since lived 
in Annapolis, Baltimore, Hsgerstown and other

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber on or about 

the 15th of April last, a negro woman who 
calls herself MARGARET—she is about 33

places, The owner of the above described ne- years of age.ttflnt and well made, rather ugh 
gro i< requested to come snd take him away, or complexion for a negro.—The subscriber un he wUI be released according to law. lj———•>-••—'——»-•— I...-..J-K..——.,

- EDW'D. W. BELT, 
Sheriff of Prince George's county. 

ypperMarlboto,l Feb. 21—Jt

EDUCATION.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the Citi 

zens of Easton and its vicinity, that he intends 
opening a School on the first day'tof January of 
the ensuing year, in the Town ol Easton; where
be will teach the ditierent branches of an Kng-1 per according to 
lish Education, vii« Spelling, Reading, Writing By order,

• ;i Notice V
IS HEREBY <JIVEN, That the Comnfission. 

ei« of the Tax for Talbot County, will meet 
at their Office in the Court House in the Town 
of Esston, on TUBS DAY the 24lh, and FRIDAY 
the 27th days of the present month (February,) 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to sit on 
the same days in each succeeding week for the 
space and term of twenty days, for the purpose* 
of hearing and determining appeals and making 
such alterations and alienations in the assessment 
of property as th«;y may deem necessary tt pro-

law.

Jan. 31st 1829.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Prince 

George's county, Md. on the 30th uU. 
as a runaway; a negro man who calls himself 
THOMAS TRAVERS. He is about S feet 6 
inches high, of brawn complexion, says he will 
be 31 years of age in June next, and baa no per- 
ceptible mark or soar. Had .on when commit- 
ted an old Corduroy Jacket, woolen domestic 
Pantaloons and fur Cap. bays he waa bom free 
in Dorchester county, and was bound as an ap 
prentice until he. should arrive at the age<«f 31 
years, unto Jacob Butter, of Baltimore, who 
lately hired him to a Mr. Knowles of Washing- 
ton City. The owner of the above described 
negro Is requested to come and take Him away, 
«r be will be released according to law.

EDWARD W. BELT, 
Bhn". of P. George's county.

demands the above negro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where she has no doubt hired her 
self ss a tree woman.

Whoever takes up said negro and secures he 
in jail so that (he subscriber gets her again shall 
receive the above reward.

- THOMAS D. MONNBLLY.
Cbappel, Talbot county, (MdOOct.4, 1828.

BOOTS jJJVD SHOES.
THE SUBSCRIBER having just returned! 

from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
moat respectfully invites bis friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long exp*. 
rienoe k a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general aafisMction. i

Gentlemen ,diaposed to purchase beots 
would do w«Utocall at he will turn hisatten* 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and .flatters' himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as|

Arithmetic, English Grammer, Geography, he. 
He assures those who may think proper to con- 
fide their Children to his care, that nothing 
shall be wanting on his part to give general 
satisfaction—He solicits from a generous public 
a share of their patronage.

(p-TERMS—Spelling, Reading Writing and 
Arithmetic, $i—and for any other branch K4 
per quarter.

Dec. 20. THOS. PIERSON.

JOHN STEVKNB, Clerk to the 
Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot County. 

Feb. 7 IQw

The Washington City Chronicle,
A •WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

PUBLISHED IN TUB CITY or.WASHINGTON
BY RoTHVgEU. & UfTIOK. i

TIHIS Paper has been established at the Seat 
of the General Government, under auspi- 

BO ARDING. oe» wnlch ^e Publishers think favorable to the

mRS. M. TAYLOR, begs leave to inform the ?n^urj*ffm,ent °,f,tt Perio<lica> devoted as it is, 
Citizens of Baltimore and the Eastern ''0 1thJ," dlTionofLl 'erarT.i Scientific, and use- 

Shore in general, that she has taken thai very [û i8C.e)!8̂ U8. 1 V.form«^?n - ."« object has. . .. _. very convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8, near Beltxhoover, Indian 
Queon Tavern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDERS by the day, week, month, or 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. 25.

Uppee-Marlboro, 
Feb'rjr. 10,1839,

Feb.— 21— 3t-
can be had *eie OB el«« where. • , 

The Public's Ob't Serv't 
, Nov. 17 JOHfl WIUGHT.

CASITFOR JVEGROE8.
QTpHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 
<4 HUNDRED likely VOVRO Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he wHJpsy the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to ut\ 

I please call on him st Mr. Lowe's tavern, in

| ful Miscellaneous information.
been, as It will continue toibe, to promote the
cause of Letters,& to sprear' - ! "-^- ?1
a knowledge of all that ma
ing, and valuable, in Scion"
the Arts, together with the
Domestic Intelligence. ML
tions, ore, and shall be, sedul 

I nothing will be admitted W 
1 enlarge and interest the mini

I Easton, where he can be found it all times.| f j.-fl. WOOLFOI.H;.
I June 21—tf .
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~ j telligence and population, must render us
as our government 

ie good ot the people,

Not exceeding* square inserted three tSfces for 
ONE !>OI,LAR; and TWESTV FITE Ctoiws fojr
every subsequent insertion; . ,

From the Washington Telegraph; 
WASHINGTON, March 4,1829.

\5\a\\g\vra\ AAAre,aa
Delivered by Gen. Andrew Jackson
On being sworn frUo 'office^ as President 

of the U. States on tltff 4th of March, 
« 1829.

FELLOW-CiriiftNs: .Vboutto under- 
fake the arduous duties that I have been 
appointed to perform, by the choice of a 
free people, I avail myself of this custom 
ary and solemn occasion, to express the 
gratitude which their confidence inspires, 
and to acknowledge the accountability 
which my situation enjoins. While the 
magnitude* pf their interests couvinces me 
that no thanks can be adequate to the hon 
or they haye conferred, it admonishes me 
that the best return that I can make, is 
the zealous dedication of my humble a- 
bilities to their service and their good.

As the instrument of the Federal Con 
stitution, it will devolve on me, for a sta 
ted period, to execute the laws of the U- 
nited States; to superintend their foreign 
and their confederate relations-, to man 
age their revenue; to command their for 
ces; and, by communications to the Leg 
islature, to watch over and to promote 
their interests generally. And the princi 
ples of action by which I shall endeavor 
to accomplish this circle of duties, it isnow 
proper for me briefly to explain.

In administering the laws of Congress 
I shall keep steadily in view the limita 
tions as well as the extent of the executive

As
is administered for
and is regulated by their will; as long' as 
it secures to us the rights of'person and of 
property, liberty of conscience, and of the 
Press, it will be worth defending; and so 
loilg as it is worth defending, a Patriotic 
Militia ivill cover it with an impenetrable 
oegls. Partial injuries and occasional 
mortifications we may be subjected to, 
but a Million of armed freemen possessed 
of the means of war, can never be con 
quered by a foreign foe. To any just sys 
tem, therefore, calculated to strengthen 
this natural safeguard of the country, I 
shall cheerfully lend all the aid in my 
[»ower< '

It will be my sincere and constant de 
sire to observe towards the Indian tribes 
ivithin our limits, a just and liberal policy; 
and to give that humane and considerate 
attention to their rights and their wants, 
which are consistent with the habits of 
our government, and the feelings of our 
people.

The recent demonstration of Public 
sentiment, inscribes on the list of execu 
tive duties, in characters too legible f,o be 
overlooked, the task of "reform;" which 
will require, particularly, the correction 
of those abuses that have brought the pa 
tronage of the Federal Government into 
conflict with the freedom of elections, and 
the counteraction of those causes which 
have disturbed the rightful course of ap 
pointment, and have placed, or continued

In the performance ot a task thus gen- 
orally delineated, I shall endeavor to so- 
lect men whose diligence and talents will
ensure in their resnectivp st/iHmi* oKU ensure, in ineir respective stations, able

trusting thereby to discharge thepower,
i'um-.lions of my office, without franscend- 
injits authority. With foreign nations it 
will be my study to preserve peace, and 
to rultivate friendship, on fair and honor 
able terms; and in the adjustment of any 
differences that may exist or arise, to ex 
hibit th« forbearance becoming a pow 
erful nation, rather than the sensibility 
belonging to a gallant people.

In such measures as I may bo. called on 
to pursue, in regard to the rights of the 
separate States, I hope to-be animated by 
a proper respect for those sovereign mem 
bers of our Union; taking care not to 
confound the powers they have reserved 
for themselves, with those they have grant 
ed to the confederacy.

The management of the public revenue
 that searching operation in all govern 
ments is among the most delicate and 
important trusts incurs; and it will, of 
course, demand no inconsiderable share 
'of my official solicitude. Under every 
aspect in which it can be considered, it 
would appear that advantage must result 
from the observance of a strict a faithful 
economy. This I shall aim at the more ' 
anxiously, both because it will facilitate | 
the extinguishment of the national debt
 the unnecessary duratipn of which is 
incompatible with real independence  
and because it will counteract that tenden 
cy to public and private profligacy, which 
a profuse expendittira of money by the 
government, is but too apt to engender. * 
Powerful auxiliaries to the attainment of 
this desirable end, nre to be found in the 
regulations provided by the wisdom of 
Congress, for the specific appropriation 
of public money, and the prompt account 
ability of public officers.

With regard to a proper selection of the 
subjects of impost, with & view to revenue 
jl would seem to me that the-spirit of e- 
i,uity, caution, and compromise, in which 
the Constitution was formed, requires 
th ¥ itthegreatinterestsofagricuHure,com- 
merce, and manufactures, should be o- 
qttally favored, and that, perhaps, the on 
lv exception to this rule, should consist in 
the peculiar encouragement of any pro 
ducts of either of them that maybe found 
ossentisil to our national independency.

Internal improvement, and the diffusion 
of knowledge, so far as they can be promo 
ted bv the constitutional acts of the Fed 
eral Government, are of high importance. 

Considering standing armies as dange 
rous to free governments, in time of peace, 
I.shall not seek to enlarge our present es 
tablishment, nor disregard that salutary 
lesson of political experience which teach 
es that the military should be held subor 
dinate to the civil power. The gradual 
increase of our Navy, whose flag has dis 
played, in distant climes, our skill in nav 
igation, and our fame in arms; the pre 
servation of our forts, arsenals, and dook- 
vards; and tho introduction of progres 
sive improvements in the discipline and 
science of both branches of our military 
service, are so plainly prescribed by pru- 

' dence, that 1 should be excused for omit* 
ting their mention, sooner than for enlarg-

 ing on their importance. But the bul 
wark of our defence ia the National Mi 
litia, Much, in the present state of our in'

the advancement of the public service, 
more on the integrity and zeal of the pub- 
lie officers, than on their numbers.

A diffidence, perhaps too just, in my 
own qualifications, will teach me to look 
with reverence to the examples of public 
virtue left by my illustrious predecessors, 
and with veneration to the lights that flow 
from the mind that founded, and the mind 
that reformed our system. The same diffi 

ence induces me to hope for instruction 8t

Extracts from the Rev* Dr. Abbot's Letters, ~ 
written during his residence in Cuba.

UATANZAS, Feb. 1 4th, 1828. 
*     The firat thing discovered as you 

approach the town, is a fleet of commercial ves 
sels, at anchor, in tha bottom of tbe buy, from a 
half mile to a mil* from the warehouses. Near 
er the water is ihoal, and there is no wharf for 
the accommodation of commerce. A mole, in 
deed, is begun, which runs in a straight line for 
deep water; but it advances very slowly. It Is 
narrow, but neatly nude of faced stonu, and at 
wine future day, will be the depot of immense 
wealth. It is a healthful spot .fanned freely by 
land and sea breezes, and unbounded by a 
country of inexhuustiute ftnt'Jity. it should 
seem, that commerce must ultimately How to a 
spot no aal'e and commodious, in preference to 
the Havana, thut hceUhma of seamen.

It is but a ain ill port of the town of Mutanzss, 
which is seen from the bay, »nd this lies low, 
skirting the water. The arches of the custom 
house attract the eye, and* few other buildings 
of guod size and appearance^ the rest is of hum 
ble show. But if there be nothing; of grandeur 
in architecture, there is cnoujjlt of the novel 4t 
grotesque, to seize the whole attention of a 
stringer, the momcht toft step* ion the mote, and 
into the street. There hail been a small show 
er, and we seenaed treading un mortar in the 
streets. Tbe buildings were a motley group 
of all sixes, and a/various forms and roof's.   The 
Spanish visage and costume, .however, strike 
you with irresistible luimor.- It seems a scene 
of masquerade, and as if all arc striving to amuse 
by the extravagance and oddity, of their appear 
ance.  Here, is ambling by you a Don, with a 
spur to his shoe, his horse1* head low, snd his 
tail tied up in club; there, comes a volante with 
hu?c wheels, highly adorned with silver plate, 
with a boot of broad clotb bitched to the top of 
the vehicle, aa if there were nuns or donnas 

! within, not to be seen by vttlgw eyes. 
| Thit heavy carriage is soRittimes drawn by 
1 one hone, and sometimes bjttwo, with a postiU

and a short whip in his hand, both very freely 
applied. Sometimes, if the sun be hid, the boot 
or curtli' n is dr>>pprd, discovering to you two or 
three 6aity dressed and laughing girls, or one 
or two grave men> i0,,.,Kin ,;Tn lUe J'mpi,. chaiic

You
o grave men> 0,,.,Kn , n e mp,.

and faithful co-operation ; depending, for body, for this is the form or the carriage 
*K~ ~A,,       * ~r *u» -..1.1!- _. ... withdraw your eyes from tbe volante, to gaze 

on a vehicle of an humbler character, on the 
clumsy cart, with large wheels and n rude body, 
formed of skins, and perhaps filled vrith corn, 
each ear covered with a thin coat of husks, tbe 
state in which they preserve thin grain. It is 
drawn by oxen most strangely harnessed.

A yoke is placed behind their horns at the 
root, and so fixed to them with lillets and rope*, 
that they draw or push by their horns without 
cluifing. A rope or thong lends from that gear 
to the nostril, which is perforated to receive it. 
A rope thus fastened to the nose of each ox, is 
sometimes seen in the hand of   man leading 
the team, as we lead a hone by the bridle; snd 

teamster holdq the rope in bis 
lyr tbeaid**fW

ceedingly exposed. To remedy thiaserious evil, 
tbe Bishop formed tbe besutilul cemetry in the 
suburbs, which we went out to see. It is a 
sqnare enclosure, containing perhaps four or five 
acres. It is enclosed by a beautiful wall, plas 
tered as smooth as the pavements of houses in 
this country, many of them not surpassed, (or 
smoothness snd hardness, by marble. At eacTi 
corner and on two of the sides, were erected 
shafts in a pyramidical form, ten or fifteen feet 
high, which give a monumental air to the en. 
closure; These wills mnd shafts are painted in 
panpel work. .At the entrance ia a neat build 
ing, the central part of which ia intended for 
the but rites perlorraed over the dead as they 
pass to the grave; and at one end of the build, 
ing the priest lives, who performs these rites, 
and in the other the sexton. The yard is tra 
versed by a pavement of flat .stones, in two di 
rections, dividing the square into four equal 
parts. One of these [raved walks leads from the 
entrance to the farther side, where has been 
erected a sumII beautiful chapel, in which the 
rites are performed in greater style, ior such as 
are able and willing to contribute a handsome 
sum to charitable uses. Near this chapel for 
the rich and noble, are stones purporting to be 
the sepulchres of Governors, Bishops, di.«tin« 
guished Civilians, and distinguished Ecclesias 
tics. In this neighborhood we found on stones 
the names of many of the most distinguished 
families of the country.

Just as we arrived, we found the service for 
the dead perforating over the body of a priest. 
He lay dressed, as far as 1 could see by a hasty 
glance, in the usual habit of a living man.  
When the service was over, which consisted in 
part of chanting, the attendants took up tbe 
corpse in a shallow coffin, without any covering 
on the upper part, and moved of? witli a quick 
step to the grave.

The head of the corpse, reposing on its pil 
low, was visible all the way, and was kept in 
constant motion to the right and left by the 
hasty walk of the porters. Several graves in 
the yard I saw already dug, to be in readiness 
for those that might need them.

The Bishop had some of the strongest preju 
dices of the people to combat, in building this 
new cemetry. Fortunately, the first death, after 
the yard was in readiness, was that of a Spanish 
noble. The friends besought the Bishop that 
he might be buried in the church; but he was 
indexible, and would grant him Christian burial 
no where but in tbe Campos Santos. People of 
less standing, therefore, followed the example, 
and the difficulty is gone by.

i'

aid from the co-ordinate branches of the
government, and for the indulgence Si isup- soo'itimes the teamster hold> the rope in
portofmyfellow-citizensgeneraUy. Aud I1*"'3 ' awl walks i»» th* aid* <f«»e cattle. R«
a firm reliance on the goodness of that '''^ hereTs''*!!''!.
Power whose providence mercifully pro- their riding horses'," from'saddle' of" ie'ather "and
tcctedour national infancy, and has since painted stirrup, to a bed of straw tied on by a
upheld our liberties in various vicissitudes, tope- Their br'.dles are as various, with and

* . rv* - ' \i'itKitiif nit r\t InatKiat* t*rtna an/1 *U*vnm«l&A c?woa«

to

encourages me to offer up my ardent sup 
plications, that he will continue to make 
our beloved country the object of his di 
vine care and gracious benediction.

without bit, of leather, rope and braided gran.

Our renders are aware that a member of the 
bar of the Circuit Court in Tennessee, wus 
stricken from the roll, for having touglit a dike 1.. 
The case was carried before the Supreme Court 
and the decision of the Circuit confirmed. Ths 
supreme Judge, in delivering his opinions, de 
scribing the principal kind of persons forward 
at duel*.

  There is a set of men who fight duels (or more 
generally make a show towards it,) to gratify 
their vanity, by drawing upon themselves a 
little temporary notice; which their personal 
worth ur good conduct cannot procure. These 
are always worthless coxcombs,equally destitute 
ot'bravery, virtue, or sense, whose feeble nerves 
would be shattered and prostrated at the sight 
of an enemy in a Held of battle, who are ridicu- 
Icms in every situation where courage or con. 
duct is required. 

Another class set upon timid persons.
Any man who takes the life of another under 

such circumstances, (forced upon him by wick 
ed design,) can be truly said to "have a heart 
rt'gardlesa of all social order, and fatally bent 
upon mischief," and he should Butter death for 
the crime, because he has bullied his antagonist 
into resistance, and then murdered biro.

Nervous mid timid men of the foregoing de- 
ficription, if they come oll'unslaiii, tail to obttiu 
their object, society will not believe them brave.

If one respect..ble man s-jys a harsh and inju 
rious thing of another, it is almost uniformly in 
some moment of high excitement, in the liar or 
elsewhere; trie result of instant and angry pas 
sion, of which the offending party in a few hours 
when he becomes cool, is heartily ashamed 
moHl willingly would lie make reparation if he 
had an opportunity; but he cannot, nor will not, 
be bullied into it, by threats of punishment; 
nothing more nor less than this is a challenge. 
Let the offended party wait un(il the excite 
ment has passed off and- he will generally find 
half the sin resting upon himself; were the 
writer to judge from his own experience, this 
would be a small allowance. lie should then 
go to the offender, in a firm, serious and just 
temper, and inquire of him the reason for the 
injury; he will then hear his own fault for half 
the excuse, the »ngry and excited passions of 
his neighbor for the other half; here the matter 
will end, almost HB assuredly as that God is just. 
I ask every gray-headed man in American so 
ciety, did this course ever fail you, with a man 
worthy of your notice/

Out this requires more moral courage, and 
fearless firmness than most men are masters of; 
they prop their doubtful courage and trembling 
nerves, by applying to some supposed friend, 
who olten turns out to be one of those malici 
ous whisperers, and agitators of duels, whose 
revengeful heart glories in seeing hi* species, 
murder each other in cold blood; generally in 
addition having some secret revenge to gratify 
against the offender, for which reason he ia but 
too often applied to. Here the cunning machi 
nations of malice have fair room for action; a 
duel is1>f course advised, as ths only redress 
honor can allow of; every mean is used to bring 
it on; every sinister trick and argument is em 
ployed to keep the principal firm to the despe 
rate purpose, who surrenders his Judgement 
and his life into the bands of wickedness, to be 
destroyed, f . ,..,,._,.',. V .... ..,., , ,.,

But what strikes the stranger with surprize, 
almost rising into a nervous feeling, is the con- 
ttant bight of man in armour It seems as if it ' 
was a time of war, and every horseman a videttv:. | 
The broad sword dangles by the side of the i 
gentleman, and holsters are inseparable from his j 
saddle. The simplest countryman on his straw | 
saddle, belts on his rude cutlass, and every man ! 
with a skin less dark than an African, appears 
r«ady for encounter.

HAVANA, March, 1878. 
In company with a distinguished Spaniard, to 

whom I am indebted for much information and 
civility, at 9 o'clock we attended in the cathe 
dral church, and witnessed high mass perform 
ed in great splendour. The exterior of this vast 
building is not in perfect taste, and the Bishop, 
the liberal improver of every thing around him, 
has commenced a change to  something more 
simple and grand. He has already transformed 
and beautified the interior. The view was im- 
posing and awful in a high degree. The lofty 
arching over-head, the depth and spread of the 
centraliBvenue to the principal altar, it this time 
veiled in black, the side avenues, only inferior 
to the central, and the tasteful pa<nting of the 
whole, with the fine figures in the dome, repre 
senting Mosr.s* the Prophets, and 'Evangelists, 
excite a strong emotion The exquisite paint 
ings here and there displayed with striking ef 
fect a family sc/>nc, in which Abraham and 
Sarah were the principal figures, while an an 
gel announced, "And Sarah shall have a son"~- 
with the still more beautiful painting, on the 
opposite s°'dc, nf Christ convening with the 
woman of Samaria, while the apostles, at « dis. 
tancc, are seen looking on with wonder, add 
to the interest. In front of the altar, end within 
the railing, is a beautiful Mooring of mosaic, of 
various coloured marble in curious cheeks, re 
sembling a superb Turkey carpet. There are 
a number of side «ltars, but simplicity is the 
general character of the whole. On the left ef 
(he altar is a bust of Christopher Columbus, let 
into the wall, and bis bones are preserved in a 
silver urn, standing near the spot- Many fig 
ures in basso relievo, which my friend supposed 
to be the Fathers of the Church, appear on the 
circular wall behind the altar, and above the 
seats appropriated to the dipnitaries of the 
church. Such was this magnificent cathedral, 
as it appeared to me at my first glance of the 
eye round on its parts.

We stepped into the sacristy, my friend be 
ing on pleasant terms with some of the respect 
able ecclesiastics, and to one or two I was intro 
duced; to the chanter, in particular, in his dress 
for the day, whose powerful and sweet voice 
soon after resounded through the cathedral. In 
the sacristy, I observed a beautiful picture of 
"the man of rorrows acquainted with grief." It 
was different from West's and every other I have 
seen, in the whole cast of the countenance.  
This circumstance seems to show that there is 
no traditionary representation ofth^faoc of our 
blessed Lord, as some have supposed; but that 
successive painters have only endeavored to 
combine whatever is reverend, and holy, and 
lovely, in their image of him. There is greater 
roundness and fullness of countenance, than in 
West's Jesus healing in the temple. Yet there 
la a divine gravity and sweetness In it.

In the after noon, the same obliging friend 
took me in his volante to see the Campos San 
tos, the Catholic burial ground, one of the im. 
portant improvements necompfished by the pub 
lic spirited and liber* I Bishop, in the suburbs of 
the city. It had been the immemorial practice 
of the cHy to bury in the vaults of their church- 
es; and these Gofgotjvmjere filled with human 
duct and bone* and the pea'th of the city ex.

KF.VOLUT10NAHY ANECDOTES.
It is difficult, at this late day, to form an idea 

of the savage mode in which the war was con 
ducted, more eipccialljr between the native 
whigs and toriei. I remember full well, to liavu 
heard a Lieutenant in the (British 71st Itegiment 
r.iy, that a few days previous to the battle of 
Guilford, when Lord Cornwallia in vain endeav 
oured to trace the movements of Gen. Greene, 
and to penetrate into his intentions, a young lad 
was brought mto the oamp, who, wbViuvxxtiont 
eel witn regard to the poittton of the American 
army, steadily replied, ''you will find it soon 
enough." Turlton, who stood by, being highly 
exasperated drew his sabre,.and making a chop 
at the youth's hand, deprived it of one of his 
fingers, saying, "Will you now tell me where U 
Greene." With steady «nd undaunted counte 
nance, the reply was to the same purpose as 
before, "You will know time enough. Five 
times was the blow repeated, but with as little 
success. The youth hod his secret, and he kept 
: t. This cruelty was exercised by a Lieutenant 
Colonel of Dragoons, considered the pride of 
the army its greatest ornament. "I wish," 
said Lord Coriiwalfia, (writing to him) "you 
could divide yourself into three parts we can 
do nothing without you." "Perhaps the same 
spirit of decided attachment to tbe cause he sup 
ported, actuated bim, and he was obstinately 
silent from the fear of answering questions, 
which might be put to him improperly. At all 
events, the provocation was great, and examples 
of still greater barbarity were not wanting to 
palliate, if not to excuse the act. Immediately 
after the arrival of the Legion at Guilford Court 
House, a countryman entered our quarters (said 
my informant) having a prisoner in custody, and 
said to Colonel Lee, 'While 1 was at table with 
my 'family this lellqw burst into tbe room, and 
putting the muzzle of his rifle to my breast, bid 
me deliver every thing that I had of value, or 
prepare to die. I knew that no sort of trust 
could be placed in this sort of gentry, and that 
the surrender of my property would be_the sig 
nal for death. So I made agrab at his rifle, and 
turning it aside, it went off without doing me 
injury. A severe struggle followed, when get 
ting entire possession ot it, I struck him on the 
head-with the but, and drove the cock-pin pret 
ty deep into his skull The severity of the 
wound maile him my prisoner, and I brought 
him along for examination, for beseem* a run 
ning chap, and I d«re say haa plenty of intelli 
gence, if he can be made to part with it." To 
all the questions put to him, not a word was re 
turned in reply. The wounded man was ob 
stinately silent. Dr. Irvine, tureeon of the Le 
gion, examining the head, found that the skull, 
wus fractured, snd that tbe brain could be seen 
plainly through the hole made by the cock.pin. 
Thrusting bis finger into it, and drawing it 
back again, a portion of tbe brain remained on 
the point of it. "His obstinacy must be over- 
come," was the universal cry. "Picket him," 
said Lee. The order was obe>ed, but without 
effect. A red-hot shovel was applied to the 
bottom of bis feet, and even Introduced between 
his toes, but not a feature of his countenance 
was altered nor did he utter a word of complaint. 
"The severity of bis wound," said Dr. Irvine, 
"has produced insensibility »11 feeling is de 
stroyed the man must die." "Place bim." 
said Colonel Lee, to Cornet George Currington, 
"under » corporal's guard, and be you answer 
able for him." The ordea» were obeyed. Night 
came on, and C.rrington, was quietly reposing 
when a musket was discharged, and »loud shout 
proclaimed that the prisoner had escaped. 1 he 
fact was so the wounded man, who had been 
playing cricket, no sooner perceived that a 
chance of escape was afforded, (tl< sentinels 
placed over him becoming careless, from con- 
viction that one so much injured, could not run) 
than he leaped up and ran off, and though nred 
and closely pursued, could rot be overtaken. 

[Boston Daily Adv.

The following animated description of this 
enteroriauig and, hazardous business isfrom 
the editor of the Nantucket Inquirer.  '

The'man at the maw head upon the loo* 
outifiavmg discovered whales vociferate* wUh 
all his atflttt-wThete .he blowsf The can- 
tain immediately e«t}«inte-'Where away!' 
aqd,  Howfarofl?. and being answered a,Yo 
their being tq windward, to leeward, rWht a*dSJF.ra bz na* goei *Ioft W*»"
determine that they are sperm whale ahd 
which way bound. We will now %uo. 
pose that they are three points offthe larbotril 
bow, distant kbout 3 mrtes, and headitut^£J,S
the same course asthh ship. Now tn««aptaln 
cries. 'Keep her otf two points;' whicrf be 
ing done, his next order is 'Steady -stead? as 
she goes   'The weather braces a small pull« 
«Lo«ue top gallant a*)*, there} bear.a-hand'« 
Scarcely a band ill to be found on deck after 
these orders arc executed except the helmsman 
all are eagerly jumping aloft to catch sight of 
the whales previous to their going downVand 
hope and fear are alternately expressed in the 
faces of all as the n»h are seen to glide through, 
the water rapidly, and in a straight course, or 
occasionally to play upon th« surfacevto iofcfoU 
it, is the technical teroi. The ship nesting the 
whales, the next order is, 'See the lines m the 
boat!« 'Swing the cranes!' The after dananan 
now fills his boat keg with water, puts some 
bread under the stern sheets, and sees that a 
bucket is in the boat. We will suppose the 
whales are now wwufetf, and the captain hav. 
ing run down with the ship as nraras be thinkt 
advisable, orders the maintopsail to he backed; 
all hands are now straining their optics to din- ' 
cover the whales when they first blow; They 
are at length seen some distance from the ship.
 Stand by the boats, thtre,' cries tbe captain, 
and each man knowing his station, is found 
at his respective boat, eager for the chase.
 Lower away1 the boats ate precipitated into 
the water and the crews are at their oars in 
a twinkling. After pushing from the ship, it 
takes some 2 or 3 minutes for the harpooner to 
adjust his craft, he then seats him on his thwart 
and takes his oar; now the officer who ktadi 
the boat cries Line your oars, boys, pull a- 
head (a lapse of 2 or 3 minutes) pull a- 
bead, I tell you, why don't ye long and strppr 
head boat. I say (an interval of about 50st« 
conds) Every man do his best lay back, I 
tell ye (/«rt«Jy) why don't ye spring don't 
let that boat past ye; spring I tell ye (autbori. 
tatively) there they be, round and round with 
em, for God's sake, pull ahead, (ftOrtatingly) . 
[lapse of a few second* ] Every thing -*very 
thing I've got in my chest I'll givey*  di spring 
boys, let's get on first; now then, backtath* 
thwarts, give htp the touch, I tell ye. (meow* 
afinglii) five seas off, only five seas off, 
spring! 3 oar side best, pull all. every soul of 
you. (fcotjterowty) I'll give you all my (obacco. 
every thing I've got.*~l»ok at her, O, what a 
hump, alow a* night don't you look round 
(passionately,) she don't bj..w, she onlv wbifl*

be on, this rising abe* an 80 bai

V.-

•>•*.!

arrel whale:
there she millr, she* heading to leew.<rd a largo 
fellow separate from the school (itaoJ^why 
the harry don't you pull now do boys, do your 
best, wo'nt you, (wrtWnfly ) I tell you we are 
Jan on her! one minute more? Oh, boys, if 
you want to see your sweethearts, if you want 
to see Nsntucket. pull ahead Spring, d  yej 
that whale will shorten our passage 6 month,
 I tell you we gain fast, wow's the time,  
mill) still heading to leeward lap on her in 
a moment, harpooncr stand by all my tobacco
 all my clothes puU,-rOb, what a whale (off. 
ly) hove my soul out. harpooncr harpooner
 one minute more; half a minute more, all 
my tobacco we are in her wake, (w^upm,) 
make no noise with your oars, stand up. har- 
pooner pull tbe rest give it her solid. * *  
    Stern, stern I tell ye (totid/y,) stern all   
stern like the dnvil stern, and get cje»r of 
the whale barponner come aft wet-the line 
we are fast, now hiut me on- stern, I tell ye  
lay to the leeward of the whale; that's a good 
one [straighten his lance] lay the bead of th* 
boat off; I've honed my lance; give me a <2unc*, 
do haul me on, will ye? there's tne flag «tern 
I tell ye lie give 11* « set upon her thick 
aa tar, there she clottcrs stern, she's going in 
her flurry stern all there, she's fjn up, pass 
the »pade forward let's haul up to her, get 
harness on, and tow her alongside.'

A provincial editor sayi "do. for heavens sake 
divide tbe State of New York, and call the west 
part, the Stale of Morgan." "Call it," says the 
Ithaca Journal, "the State of Sin and Misery." 
"No," said a crusty old bachelor, "call »t the 
State of Matrimony and that include* Sin, Mise 
ry, and Morpmism." Such   barbsrisn as this 
bachelor oni-ht to be driven out of all society, *

JUDGE H^LL, in bis "Lettet, from the 
West,' thus describes tha piastge of emigrants 
to our back country: 

"Kach raft (on tbe Ohio) was eighty or nine* 
ty feet long, with   small bouse on it. and on 
each was a stack of hay. rouod which severs] 
horses h cows were feeding, while the ploughs, 
wagons, pigs, children, and poultry, carelessly 
distributed, gave to tb« whole more tfaesp- 
pearpnce of a permanent residence than of a 
caravan pf adventurers seeking aliome. A re 
spectable looking old Isdy with "spectacle! on 
ea.se" was seated on a chair at the door of one 
of the cabins, employed in knitting; another fes 
male was at the wash-tub; the men were'chew* 
ing their tobacco; and the various family voca 
tions seeTed |o go on like clockwork. In 
this manner these people brin^ their Awn pro. 
visions, their rafts floats with the stream, «nd 
honest Jonathan surrounded with tiis scalding, 
grunting, squalling and nrtghinp dependants, 
flpatf 10- the point proposed without leaving . 
his own fir« rid*."

Passage over tbe fills of tbe Ohio. "The 
business of preparation creates a sense of im 
pending danger; the pilot stationed on the 
deck, assumes command; a firm mid skilful 
helmsman guides the- boat; 'he oars strongly 
manned, are vigorously plied to give the ves- ' 
sela a momentum greater than that of |be cur* 
rent, without which the helm would b« iatfli- 
cient Tbe utmost silence prevails among tbe 
crew; but the esr is stunned with the sound 
of rushing waters; and the sight of wares dub- 
ing and foaming ant) whirling among «h* rock* 
and eddies below i* gr*nd and fearfol. Tbe 
boat advtnces with inconceivable rapidity to 
the head of the channel,, takes the chute and. 
seems no longer manageable among the an- 
gry currents, whosd foam dunes upon h«r, 
deck;bu«, in a few momenta, the tqKrges 
from their power, and rides again in serene 
waters." '

nriHB SutwwibeF Hill rent »p a 
I tn«FARMon*b}t»he 

with   sufficiency of bands w4 
The tmroswittbe liberal.^
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"FOREIGN NEWS.

Froin our attentive correspondents of 
the N. York Mercantile Advertiser, under 
date of tha 8th instant, 2 o'clock, we learn 
that the packet shin Silas Richards, had 
inst arrived from Liverpbol. Sailed '24th

««  V- , i No political news of importance. |
LIVERPOOL CORN EXCHAXOE, Jan. 24.

We have to report a ftxir,supply of 
mostkinds of GRAIN, freshin for Tuesday's 
market. In WHEAT, the business done 
was to a very trifling extent, and all des 
criptions were offered'fully at 2d per 70 
Ibs.undprthepricesoftheprecedingTues- 
day. OATS were also dull at a decline in 
value in the fine qualities of 14 and on 
theothersortsof 2dto 3dpr.l5lbs. FLOUR 

OATME.U. difficult of sale and Is, per

mnfcp ovpn Mr Peel doubt the protmetv |«Jatwe to the Panama nnssion. The message make even air, reel^m:«» V™?™,* ^ documents we're referred to the Committee 
of enforcing bis favorite bill.* , on Foreign Relations. The motion to print the 

In truth, procrastination will^ot much documents alter intaUm»ted debate was rejec- 
longer atait the foes of emancipation, nor 
rnn ovnedients Continue to support a des->

sack lower. MAI.TIN« BARLEY Is. per 
quarter, and GRINDING DITTO 2d and 3d 
tierGOlbs. cheaper. PEAS, BEANS and 
MALT,-nearly without enquiry, and de 
pressed in value Is per quarter. 

  . .LIVERPOOL, January 24.
We have a. continuation of dullness in 

.the Corn Market, and the transactions 
are very limited. Wheat is 8d per 70 Ibs 
lower, and good foreign imports are now 
offering at^9d per bushel reduction from 
the highest point. This week duty for 
Wheat"is Is, and that for the succeeding 
week will be the same. Flour 7^d, and 
Indian Corn 7s 1 Od per quarter.

LIVERPOOL, Saturday Jan. '24.
Among a people like the English, the 

meeting of Parliament generally excites 
considerable attention, but we never re 
member any thing approaching to the in 
terest with "which the meeting on the 5th 
of February is contemplated. No doubt, 
this feelingis awakened'by the knowledge 
that various and important questions are 
fo be discussed and decided, one of which 
involves the tranquility of the country, 
and the other, its commercial prosperity. 
We, of course, allude to the Catholic ques 
tion and to thnt -of the currency. The 
former comes before the legislature with 
an accession of power derived from the 
f6*rce of public opinion as to the justice 
and expediency of yielding the claims; the 
discussion of the other is urged on the 
reluctant Commons by the pressure al 
ready occasioned by Mr. Peel's bill, evi 
denced by the stagnation of all descrip 
tions of manufacturing and mercantile 
business, and an increasing want of confi 
dence among the capitalists of the coun 
try.

The Catholic question will come be 
fore the House in a new form the great 
Champion of Emancipation will attempt

can expedients Continue to sup' 
perate ahdfallacibus system of finance  
the vital questions must be met w^th be 
coming resolution,' and in a spirit of jus 
tice and' conciliation, 6r we fear,'we shall 
be compelled to encounter perils and dif 
ficulties which a wise minister and an hon 
est Parliament could and would avert,  
In what manner these questions will be 
met by the ministry, a little time will in 
form us; we confess however, that we en 
tertain but faint hopes of an amicable 
and statesman-like adjustment of them.

The peremptory recal of Lord An 
glesey for no other reasons which we have 
been able to learn, than because he ad 
ministered justice with an even hand, and 
refused to be subservient to the most de- 
«Tadin<* species of corruption convinces 
us, that Ireland is not to be emancipated 
_and this conviction confirms our opin 
ion, that some alteration in the currency 
will be made, for it would be manifest fol 
ly to exasperate a whole people by a deni 
al of justice, and, at tlie same time, to ex 
pect them to abstain from every legal 
species of annoyance which they can in 
flict on their oppressors.

We have heard that Mr. O'Connell and 
his friends will arrive here on Tuesday 
next, on their way to London. _____

te4- The message ijMl documents were trans. 
f erred from the LepfiiUuire to tbe Executive 
branch of the Sejiijte,'oh'motion of Mr. Ts*e- 
*eU. The Senate met next day at 11 o'clock, 
to make arrangements for attending the inau 
guration.

In the House of Kepr«enfctiv«, the rule 
^ hich provides that bills shatl'not be sent to the 
President for approval and signature on the 
last day of the tessibn was suspended, in order 
to allow four bills which had passed on the 
previous day, among'which was the bill to pro 
vide for   government, fcc. Penitentiary in the 
District of Columbia to be Bent to the President. 
A considerable discussion took place on a reso 
lutlon voting the thanks of the House to the 
Speaker, in which it was contended on the one 
aide, that to receive this resolution either the 
unanimous consent of the House, or a suspen 
sion of the rule was neaessary. On the other 
hand it was insisted that the practice of the 
House warranted the re'ception"bf a resolution 
of this character, without the formality of sus 
pending the rule, it beinfc a matter of courtesy.

ear him. I think there ,nre many political 
eadera In this city, who have exerted them- 
elves to the ufmost to bring about the election 
f General Jackson, who, if- they witness the 
nauguration at all, will look at it With diminish- 
e\l joy, and pressag;e8 very different from those 
which they felt some three months since.

 'I shall send you a description to-morrow 
night."

A correspondent of the New York Cornmer- 
ial Advertiser in friving an account ot the inau 
guration of the President of the United States 
m the 4th of March says: "He looks thinner 
han when he was last here his visage very
How, his hair long and grey, his whole head 

resembling very perfectly the lithographic print 
of him taken from Vanderlyn's painting. He 
wore two pair of spectacles, one being thrown 
up on the top of his head,-and the other before 
us eyes, lie talked much with the Vice 
'resident, who sat upon his left, and who writh 

ed his deeply cut cheeks Into horrible smiles as 
le responded: the bright light of anticipation 

mingling itself in tire flashes which proceeded 
rom his brilliant, radiant, eye. The Chief Jus- 
ice on his right presented that noble image of 
rttegrity, benevolence and mental power, which

CONGRESS.

the miap representing the country through 
ich the proposed canal across the I'euinsula

[From the NationalJournal.]
MONDAY, March 2.

In tbe Senate on Saturday, Mr. McKinley 
presented a Protest from the Legislature ot Al 
abama against the Tariff. Six thousand copies 
of the miap repress 
which the proposed
of Florida, connecting the Atlantic with the 
Gulph of Mexico, were ordered to be published. 
Mr. Webster's resolution, requesting the Presi 
dent to cause copies of the instructions given to 
our Ministers appointed to attend the Congress 
at Panama, and copies of communications to 
other Governments on the subject, to be laid be 
fore tbe Senate, was considered, and alter an 
animated discussion, of which we have given a 
sketch, was laid on the table by a vote of 23 to 
^'2., The bill from thc House of Representa 
tives making appropriations for the public build 
ings was passed with amendments making ap 
propriations for the erection of a portico on the 
north front of the President's House, and for 
the enclosure of the public square west of tbe 
Capitol. Tbe Senate meets to clay at 10 o'clock. 

In the House of Representatives, the report 
of the Committee on the Library, in reference 
to the reprinting of the scarce documents, waa

. .» " i • . «*_!•____ _•__ J.._;_ _ *!__-;__again the subject of discussion during the'mor 
ning hour. Mr. Hoflman occupied the floor un 
til tne discussion was suspended. After which,

From this decision; Mr. Brent appealed to the 
House, but the decision of the Chair was sus 
tained by a vote of 94 to 22. Tbe objection to 
the reception of this resolution originated in a 
desire, on the part of a portion of the House to 
obtain a vote, previously, upon the reaoliHion 
in relation to the reprinting of the scarce docu 
ments which was the unfinished business of Sat 
urday, as every member disclaimed any person 
al motive. The ordinary resolutions malting 
compensation to the officers of the House, &c 
were then adopted,-and the Speaker adjourn 
ed the House in a neat address.

The resolution respecting the reprinting o 
the documents was considered for a few min 
utes which alone remained of the time appro 
priated to resolutions &c. when Mr. Hoflman 
and Mr. Kfemer occupied the floor.

A message was received from the Presiden 
on the subject of his instructions to the Pa 
nama Commissioners, which was 
table. A motion was made to print the mes-1 
sage and documents; which was also laid on 
the table.

THURSDAY, March 5. 
The Senate met yesterday at U o'clock. 

The Vice President elect was qualified and 
took the chair. Messrs. Frelingbuysen, Clay- 
ton, Bibb, Livingston, Sprague, and M'Lean 
of Illinois, attended, were qualified, and took 
their seats. The oath of office was also ad 
ministered to the Senators whose term of ser 
vice commenced with yesterday. At half past 
11 o'clock, the President elect entered the 
Senate chamber, supported by Messrs. Chan 
dler and Smith Of Maryland, and accompanied 
by a number of gentlemen. He took his seat 
in the front of the Vice President's chair, the 
foreign ministers being seated on his left, and 
the Justices of the Supreme Court on his right 
At 12 o'clock the Senate accompanied the Pre- 
ident elect to the Eastern Portico, where the 
inaugural ceremonies were performed. The 
Senate will meet at twelve o'clock to morrow.

SATURDAY, March 7. 
The Senate yesterday confirmed the nomi-

the House proceeded to act on the various 
bills ordered to   third reading, and the bills 
and amendments from the Senate. A joint res 
olution from the Senate, on the subject ot a mil 
itary road through the State of Maine, which had

nations of Martin Van Buren, of New York, as 
Secretary of State; and

Samuel D. Ingham, of Pennsylvania, as Sec 
retary of the Treasury.

No nominations were made to the Senate on
been referred to the Committee on Foreign Af-1 Thursday.

to discuss the question in person, in the fairs, waa reported by .that Committee, accom. We learni that   resolution was yesterday a- 
rfonoV nfSt 9tPr,hen's and this circum-1 P»n»ed b* a "solution declaring it to be -inex- d°P»ed in the Senate,d.rrctmg the publication 
Chapel ot S»t. Stephen s, ana tins circum- ^j,^,Jto ,ct on the subject ,t present. Mr. «f the Executive Journal of the last session.

Spmjue moved to strike out the word'inexpe- The proceedings of that body, therefore, da- 
Oieut,' and to substitute the word 'expedient,' I ring its sitting with closed doors, will be made 
which was carried in the affirmative; fc the reso-1 public.

I lUtlOU »•» U>»a rhang*<H <"• nwtitm ot Mr. Ber-

stance, alone, forms a subject of very 
general conversation. Whether the mem 
ber fro-dare be heard against the oath, 
which declares bi» religion "damnable

always wins wdile it awes the beholder. The 
idministering of the oath I could neither distinct 
ly see nor hear, but in a few moments the Gen. 
era! came to the front with a MS. in his hand & 
read his Inaugural Address. His voice wns 
feeble, ana but few sentences were heard at ten 
yards distance. Being unable to hear I occupi 
ed myself in seeing. It was a most beautiful 
and Impressive spectacle. A painter could not 
have wished a finer subject. The building it 
self, floble in its size, with its richly sculptured 
capitals and cornice*--Pers'>co's fine group in 
the pedimeni; the massy columns; the far- 
spreading wings and terraces; the grounds, and 
gates, with the crowd of carriages without; the 
line of soldkrs in the square; their silken ban 
ner playing in the breeze; then the crowd ol 
heads, the innumerable eyes all bent to one spot; 
the towering flight of steps, covered with m 
bers of Congress, officers of the array, foreign 
Ministers, Ladies richly dressed in all the vary- 

laid on theWnB hues of fashion; others hanging round the 
columns, and bending over, like "Guardian An 
gels," watching the issue of the scene; the Gen 
eral, with his tall form, his sunken and dreply 
grooved cheek, his locks of silver gray, his high 
nose, and wide stern mouth, in the act of utt^r. 
ance;- -all, taken together, presented even t< 
the outward eye, an assemblage of itnpf»es never 
to be forgotten.  But when the mind began to 
range; when it went back to the laiuVmr of 
the pilgrims, back to the days of thc revolution, 
back to the adoption of the constitution, a then 
came down to Washington and Hamilton, nnd all 
that group of mighty spirits who brought forth 
the energies and sealed the happy destinies of 
this people: when one remembered that here 
was the only FREE REPUBLIC on the Earlh, 
now in tbe very act of conferring its highest dig. 
tiity and trust, and (hen looked rnu'iul on the 
quietness, the order, the simplicity of Mie scene, 
it was impossible to repress the swell of deep 
and mingled feeling; impossible to forget tlie 
Hand which dividcth to the Nations their inher 
itance, and which has thus pre-eminently filled 
our borders with HIS Goodness. Nor could I, 
while gazing on so Great a collection of human 
beings, placed before their acknowledged ruler, 
forbear a solemn reflection on that greater 
scene when nil the kindreds of the earth shai 
form but one assembly, and every eye shall be 
hold the Judge. If such a spectacle as ours be 
solemn, what shall that be, when Presidents ant 
Kings shall themselves compose the wiling 
crowd, and HE on whom they psze shall utter 
the words of fate; and divide the rcmuiicrit'.ons 
of Eternity.' 1

THE PRISON ESCAPE-
Kendrick one oHhe eleven who escaped front. 

the Walnut Street Prison, is re-Uken and talc 
ly lodged again within its walls. This man 
was sentenced at the last Court for horse steal 
ing. He U waa who was the last to let himself 
down, k was injured by the fall, & whose cries 
first alarmed the Watchmen. We have heard 
that since his recommittal be has disclosed the 
fact that the notorious "Jock Smith'' was the 
planner and principal executor of the means 
by which the escape was effected. 'Jock' is 
a Scotchman and a most ingenious mechonic; 
his ingenuity has more (han once procured him 
a. residence in prison. All, or nearlyall the 
convicts, it appears, were parties in the plan 
but Mock? being the contriver, like a cun 
ning rogue as he is, bargained lo have the priv 
ilege of the first descent fro^n" the Windovr. 
All the rest were to take it in rotation, accord- 
ng to a plan laid down by their leader; snd 

this was done to prevent-any unnecessary hur 
ry or dispute, which it was feared might pro. 
duce alarm. This plan was strictly.adhered 
to until the noise made by Kendrick s fall pro 
duced an alarm outside, when those, who re 
mained within, and were preparing ^ofollov 
made a merit of necessity,- and kicked and 
hammered and hallooed until the keepers and 
inmates within, were informed of the escape.

 Jock Smith' is a villain of the first order. 
His adventures, his knaverys, his hair breadth 
escapes, and his various punishments, would 
from a history aa wonderful as that uf Gtorge 
Barrington, or James Hardy Vaux. Since his 
present confinement which has been lOng, he 
has employed himself upon various mechani 
cal pursuits, all appearing to be perfectly in 
nocent, and some of them certainly, useful. 
One of the Prison Inspectors it is said,fre 
quently having occasion to admire Jock's' in* 
dustry and ingenuity, lately engaged him t« ' 
make for hi* counting house an Ingenious and 
complicate Lock and Key, which Jock.satisfi 
ed him was impenetrable to a knave, even as 
wicked and cunning as himself. The lock and "  
key the worthy Inspector for such he'is  
has hnd some time in use. Since Jock's escape 
however it has appeared that the greater part 
of his ingenuity and industry h>d been exer 
cised in manufacturing the implements of his 
trade for future depradatory operations.  
These tools, saws, dubs, keys, fee. amounting 
to a great number and variety, Jock in the hur- 
rvwhich produced a separation ol himself and 
>is companions, left behind him. They have 
sm-e been inspected-, and turn out to be in 
genious picklocks and other insiruments ne 
cessary for carrying on his avocation to a great 
extent; amongst them was found a duplicate 
of the identical key he had constructed for 
the Inspector's complicate lock. Those who 
have had locks of Jock's manufacture will do 
well to have them removed and others sub 
stituted in their place- Dem. Press.

and idolatrous," or whether he be forth 
with consigned to the custody of the Ser- 
jeaut at Arms, is a subject of very ereat 
speculation. But one opinion can, now-

geant, for one authorising tha President to mark \Fnr,i the WaMngton Corretpondent of the United 
out the military road whenever he shall think it I 
culled for by the honor and interests of thc 
country. Alter some other bills had been acted 
on, the House resolved itselt into Committee of

he entertained, on the effect which 
his reception will have on the public 
mind of IreVand-J where, if he be punish-

a martyr, if he be permitted to take his 
seat he will be'considered the successful 
vindicator of an injured and an insulted 
nation.

The two questions, to which we before 
referred are by no means unconnected. 
The credit by which both the'Bapk of 
Ireland and of England are enabled to cir 
culate their note?, depends on the public 
confidence, which, if once shaken, cannot 
be easily restored. In one of the very 
able papers of Mr. Attwood, that gentle 
man broadly asserts, that one of the caus 
es by which the panic of 13-25 was re 
moved, was, "that the opinion of tho 
country had not left thc _bank notes," 
which, though not a legal tender, were ea 
gerly taken by the public from the bank 
ers. If any cause, political or otherwise 
should induce a determination in the pub 
lic mind to have gold for bank notes, we 
need not prognosticate the inevitable re 
sult, which would be a suspension of the 
law, by an order in council, until nn act 
should pass which would for ever reverse 
thc golden dreams of Mr. Peel.

No person can deny, that Mr. O'Con- 
nel possesses a power over the public 
mind of Ireland, which an individual hns 
rarely obtained. . His influence in tin; 

. Catholic Association is on all bauds ad* 
mitted, and the influence of the Associa 
tion on the Catholic people is too well 
khown to bo. at this period a subject of  entativeav 
doubt. If,4then, Mr. O'Connell should 

.. desire a Catholic people, instantly and 
' simultaneously, to demand gold for the 

bank paper, what would the Directors of 
the national establishment do? Gold they 
could not pay. This is not a case made 
for the mere purpose of illustration Mr 
O'Connell did, some time agp, threaten 
that, if emancipation were Relayed, the 
Bank should not have a note in circulation 

  and, it is confidently reported, that the 
utterance of this threat han compelled the 
Directors of the Bank of Ireland materi 
ally to increase their stock of gold. W 
cannot be insensible, neither can Mr. 0' 
Connellbe ignorant, of th'e ruinous conso- 

. quences of this meastiro'to many innoccn 
families, but he taay fairly, and with ten 
fold strength, appeal to the government 
who have the folly perseycripgl>- to op 
press a body of men possessed of incalcu 
lable power, either for evil or for good.1  

;,, There are other causes in operation whi ch 
,;4 . may render thc supply of gold to Ireland 
V. uncertain and .Jimitedi, causes which, eon- 
v sideretl separately, are deserving the ut- 

''-    jjiost atteution,but which, combined, may
.•"'»»•" , •

States Gazette.
"WASHINGTON, March 3, 1829. 

"Tlle two houses adjourned this afternoon,
Uie Whole on the bill to compensate ausan Ue-1 *'"' dic- Yml wUI perceive by the papers, that 
catur, widow ol Captain Stephen Uecatur, and| the Vice ^'resident communicated both to the 
others. Motions were made to amend the bill 1 8e"»te «"d the bouse, a message concerning thc 
so itst'j introduce the officers and crew of the l "st r«ctions given to the ministers to Panama, 
brig Syren, but they were negatived, and the j anj tnat '" both houses it was refused to print 
Committee rose anil reported the bill without I the message and documents. The senate, to 
amendment; after which the question was taken I whlCn b(ldy "tone the instructions were sent, 
on the engrossment of the Dill, and decided in |P'tcedtliem directly under the seal of sscrecy, 
the negative. The bill was therefore rejected I as lf fe*rfu' '«t their purport shmild escape to 
by a vote ot o3 to 80. the public. A great deal of feeling has been 

TUESDAY, March 3. I ejtc'ted by this outrageous course. It is a course 
In the Senate, on Monday, the bill miV.ing I '"deed, ag siily as it is outrageous; becaO.se the 

provision fos Uie reliel of sundry Revolutionary ref'"sa' of the two houses to prinf, cannot have 
and other officers and soldiers, wns, after a long the «""ect of keeping the documents from the 
Uiscussion, laid on the table. A Committee con.|PeoPIe » »nd tne people will go to the perusal 
silting of Messrs. Smith ot Maryland, White, & °' them, with a suspicion upon their minds,

MR. HAKDOtm. All that has been ti'arJ du 
ring the present session of Congress of this 
eccentric legislator, is that he has been occa 
sionally seen riding up&down the Pennsylvania 
Avenue, followed by his man .liiba. lie has 
not opened his lips in the House; but through 
the Telegraph we find that he intended to 
have said the following exceeding trash A 
Sophomore of decent judgment would be a- 
shamed of such mock heroic talk r\ml common 
place learning. .V. F. Jlmer. 
A few words intended to have been said by 

Mr. Randolph, on the passage of the Cumber 
land Road Bill.
Sin I have had as little inclination ss abili 

ty to partake in the discussion on this bill: but 
I cannot let it finally pass without toy solemn

Santord, were appointed to make the neceMry 
arrangements tor the reception a ,d inaugura 
tion of the f resilient elect, on the fourth of 
March ami to apprise liirn of the same. The 
Senate took a recess from four toaix o'clock.

In toe fcveinng Session, the bill for the pre 
servation and repair of the <vumtrcrlsnd Uoad, 
and tne Bill tor tike government of the Peniten- 
tiary in the District of Columbia, were paaaed. 
1'he bill authorising a subscription of stock to 
the Wifebiniiton Turnpike liOad Company was 
»tttr some ueb*tc. laid on the table. The rno- 
i on 10 take up the bill lor the reduction ot ton* 
nage duties, was, after some debate negatived. 
I'lie Senate refused, bj. j large majority, to take 
up the Hill providing lor an exploring voyage to 
the I'ucifk Ocean a d South Seas. The Census 
bill was taken up; but upon the suggestion ol 
Mr. Ufciiton. tbat thc bill anticipated the usual 
time ot tak'n.g the ceiuus by thirteen months, it 
WHS laid upon the table without a division. Thc 
Uilt tor holding treaties with the Indian tribes, 
be. fee. waa lu*c, the Senate refusing to recede 
from their amendment for the appropriation ol 
M,000 dollars to the survey ot lands west of the 
Ni'us ssippi, and tue House insisting on their dis- 
gix-cmenl to the amendment, a committee of 
jiilcwtuce waa appointed on the part of both 
louses, whose modification of the amendment 

was not concurred in by the House ot Ueprc-

In the House of Representatives a motion was 
made to reconsider the vote of Saturday, by 
which the bill to compensate Susan Uecatur waa 

cted. Mr. Wuttttesey moved to lay the 
motion on the table, and askeo tor the ayes and

protest against it.
If I were unrestrained by other considers-

noes. The motion was then laid on the table * 
ayes 99, noes 61. The House then took up the

that they contain something which is calculated 
if not to raise a-blush on the cheeks of a certain 
party, certainly to letten the claims of that par 
ty to the public confidence.

The resolution respecting the re-printing of 
the scarce documents, was taken up to-day, by 
Mr. Hoffman and Mr. Kreamer par nobile—the I 
rival lights of New York and Pennsylvania; who j 
occupied the floor until the opportunity of tak 
ing a vote was completely cut off.

"I understand the difference between Mr. 
Hates of Missouri, and Mr. M'Ouffie, has been 
arranged. After the disturbance of Friday eve- | 
ning, and the very nncourteoiis interruption of I 
Mr. Bates, and the avowal by Mr. M'Duffie that I 
he was one of the persons making this disturb 
ance, the general expectation was, that a per 
sonal affsir would be the consequence. It is 
whispered that, on the following day, Mr. Bates 
addressed a note to Mr. M'Dume, stating that 
he could not view the affair in any other than 
a personal light, enquiring if he was not correct 
in taking that view, and stating that, if so, he 
was disposed take such measures as might .be 
necessary to vindicate bis own dignity and 
honor. This note is said to have been deliver 
ed by one of the representatives from Kentuc- 
ly, to Mr. M'Dulh'e. and to have drawn from 
;he latter a moat explicit disavowal of any inten 
tion to ofler a personal indignity to Mr. Pates, 
or to do any thing which could be construed into 
a personal affront. Tbo reply waa so ample 
ind satisfactory, that Mr. Bated could not have' 
been justified in refusing to accept it.

"The other affairs which have been talked of 
within the last few days, are also aaid to have 
been amicably arranged. 

"There haa been such an influx of strangers

tions, and wished to superadd to sn aggression 
upon the rights of tha States, insult the most 
oliensrve to their pride, I would vote for this 
bill. If I wished to bring about collison and 
discord between the Federal and State author 
ities, but above all, if I had it most nt heart to 
embroil the administration just coming into 
power, and to embarrass their very first official 
movements, I would vote for this Bill.

WhatiSii! shall the Federal authority seize 
upon the great passes and thoronpnfares of our 
land, and construct barriers which no man shall 
be permitted to pass to mill or market, to 
church, to court or to an election, withruf pay 
ing unto Czsar such tribute as the imperial 
pleasure shall pfcscribe? If we are to erect a 
splendid imperial government,let us at least en 
deavour to emulate the virtues ot the Homan 
despots, since we will copy their crimes. It 
nev er entered into the head of Tiberius him- 
selfi that perfect model of a tyrant, to levy
tolls upon the Appiun or JF.milisn Sit, when 
these gates shall be erected within her Territo 
ry, it will be the bounden duty of the Com 
monwealth of Virginia to abate the nuisance. 
This must bring her int1* direct collision with 
th* Federal power. You leave her no alter- 
nativr; for submission cannot be endured, 
<*ven in supposition. I shall pursue this sub. 
ject no farther, it is too painful to be dwelt up 
on.

amendments made by the Senate in the appro 
priation bills, and ciispcaeu of them. Various 
jills were then acted on in Committee of the 
while on the state ot the Union; among others, 
bills In m the Senate for the continuance ot the 
Cumberland Uoad WeBtwanlly from Zaneaville, 
which were read a third time and paaaed. The 
amendment made by the Senate in the bill ma 
king appropriations for the Public Buildings, 
providing for* portico for the North Front of 
ihe President's House waa concurred in. The 
Mouse then, determined to take a recess from 
half past 4 till half past 6 o'clock.

At the evening session, numerous other bills 
of public and private interest, were acted (in in 
Coiumittee and pawed.

WEDNESDAY, March 4. 
In the Senate, on Tuesday, a resolution from 

the House rescinding tlie rule which prevent-, 
oHIs fronvbeing sent to the President for signa 
ture on the last day of the session; so far aa re- 
garded tour hills named, was concurred in. In- 
etfpctiial attempts were made to embrace other 
bills in the resolution A message was received 
from the Pir»ident, communicating to the Sen 
ate and House of Representatives documents

into this city within the last three days, that it is 
impossible to find accommodation* for them.  
Wide as our pavement* are, a peaceable citizen 
runs imminent risk of being shouldered into the 
kennel, by the knots of dandies who come hith 
er, where their facea are unknown, to play ofl 
their antic tricks, and astonish the natives of the 
ten miles squire. Every vehicle and every ani 
mal within a circle of fifty miles appears to have 
been put in requisition to convey hither a large 
commodity of appendages to the procession ol 
to-morrow; and our guests, after the Indian fash 
ion, seem to be of the opinion that they have a 
greater right tooccupy our tenements than those 
who have to pay rent for them. In front of each 
of our principle taverns, you might to-day have 
counted at least a hundred of the human animal 
loitering in the sun, and convulsing their fleshy 
fabrics with laughter over a scurrilous handbill 
purporting to describe tha funeral of the pre 
sent administration.

"It is said that the spectacle of the inaugur? 
tion ia to be exhibited in the open air, under thi 
 astern portico of tbe capitol, in order that the 
assembled multitude may have an opportunity 
of aeeing the illustrious chieftain; and in orde 
also, according to| tome wag, that they may no

Thc following ANECDOTE of Mr. Randolph 
given in the New York Morning Courier, on 

ic authorityof a correspondent at Washington: 
While he was at a boarding school in Virginia, 

e as well aa the other scholars had frequent occa- 
on to complain of the quality of the butter, 
rith which they were, supplied, and, as is cus. 
omary in such establishments, the complaints 
eceived but little attention Finding all re 

monstrance unavailing, a combination waa form- 
d, not to use the butter, but to besmear the 

walla of the atudy and corridor with it. Amongst 
he conspirators Randolph was pre-eminent, an<] 
ucceeded in destroying more of the butter, 
ban any of his fellow students. The dominie 
oon observed the indications of their distaste o 
he butter, and hoping, from his youth to dis 

cover the sinner, he called up to his desk Master 
J»hn, when the following dialogue ensued:

Master. I know John you will inform me 
who'threw the butter on the wall, tell me?

J. R. I see no reason why I should be singled 
out.

Master. OF whom then shall I enquire?
J. It Why, I think you should ask the but 

ter I know it is old enough to answer for itsel: 
and you see, it has got a pretty long beard.

A BOOK. Lorenzn Dow is about publish 
ing a strange sort of a book, entitled "Omn! 
fcnnus Law" exemplified, how to curse an 
swear, He, chett and kill according to Law. 1'

[From the New York Courcr.] 
"Think of this, mid take Tofcocco." THE AD 

VENTURER. A dissertation on the use and abuse 
of tobacco has just issued from the Press of 
M'Elrath and Bangs. It is from the pen of 
Adam Clarke, L. L. D. F. A. S. M. R. J. A.  
(what an appropriation of the Alphabet!) the 
author of the commentary on the bible. It is 
enough to throw snuffers, smokers, and chew- 
era into tits. We have been smoking for some 
fourteen years without knowing what we were 
about little have we thought that we were 
"drying and shrivelling up" our brains! We 
liave repeatedly taken to snuffing, and as often 
abandoned it, because we cannot stand sneezing. 
So we shall not 'take in snuff 1 ' all the author's 
denunciations ngainst the vile Indian weed.-- 
Let us now take up his denunciations in order. 

We begin with snuffing. Snuff tends to pro 
duce apoplexy. It may be but the Frencltarc 
great snuffers, and \ve never knew a French 
man to die with Apoplexy."

Now for the PIPE!-! The pipe draws off the 
mucus, plays the deuce with the sesophagus,  
ami commits all sorts of enormities upon the 
sublingual, parotid, and submaxilhry glands!  
Here we must stop and take a cigar. It is smo 
ked. How are our sublingual snd submasillary 
glandsf Yesterday, we should have said, "thi y 
feel very well" to-day, we are rather cloub'.fiil 
on the subject our oesophagus in particular 
feels very ticklish.

But the quid the cbominable quid! Thi* 
destroys the digestion and makes one flatulent; 
creates anxiety ol heart and stupidity of mind- 
This is the 'ultima thule* of the wickedness of 
the Indian weed.

Hereafter, when an old Indy extends her "ta- 
batiere' to a crony, she must say, "will you take 
a pinch of apoplexy ?" When John Smith meetn 
John Thompson he must ask him for a 'chew of 
flatulency, 1 and when George Timkins handi 
round a plate of dinars after dinner, he must 
say "gentlemen, will you destroy your fubmoxil- 
ary ffarttk.''

Cats and Pigeons are not Fond of tobacco.   
Doctor Clarke tells us that a single drop of 

the oil of tobscfo, bring put on the tongue of n 
Cat, produced violent convulsions, and killeu 
her in a minute. Poor pussy! He also state* 
that a small incision was made in a Pigeon's leg, 
and the oil of tobscco applied to it. In two 
ttinutes the bird lost the use of its foot. Tlie 
lejj is a curious place to supply with tobacco, in 
bird or man. It is however a fact thst Bruten 
are averse to tobacco. We once put n lighted 
eijrsr in the mouth of a monkey, and the thank 
less little reprobate made faces at us for an hour; 
but tbis was owing to his want of taste.

The amount of all that can be mid, pro anv! 
con, on this subject, that tobacco in all Us formw
is, like food and wine, very injurious if used to 
xcess and like them, used in moderation, it i« 
ery comfortable, and kills no-body.

 N. B. One of our French friends i» now ir 
ur presence; he assures us that he once took 
pinrh of -muffin Rochelle, and that HE has not 
et died of apoplexy.

[From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.] 
POLICE OFFICE. Thursday.

Fancy Ball.—Two gentlemen of color, latin- 
onably attired, approached the bench with u 
tep as firm and dignified as that of any memlS er 
f the Hunt-ton, and one of them having adjust- 
d the peculiar tie of his neckloth. drawn four 
ymmetrir»l fingers and a thumb through th<j 
nuzes of his raven locks, and indulged his ol- 
actory organ with its accustomed tit illation rT 
'Prince's mixture" and "Rappee," thus address 

ed the Magistrate: "It ia our intention-rSir  
hat is the intention of the ladies and gentln- 

men of colour in New York, to have1' 
Magistrate. Well?
Gentleman. It is our wish to have- 
Magistrate.- -What ? a warrant!
Gentleman. Oh! no Sir? ' »
Magistrate. What then?.
Gentleman  A Fancy Bull.
Magistrate. Well; and what have we'to do 

with you and your Fancy Balls?
Gentleman. Why Sir, we wished you to 

send some of the police officers to prevent any 
breach oft he peace. It is possible such* a thinj; 
might oe'-ur, though we intend to hare the 
party exceedingly select.

Mapistrats. The high Constable will be tne 
person for you to apply to. If he chooses to 
let you have the whole pohte, I have no. objec 
tion. .

High Constable. He has applied to met aricT 
I have informed him thrtt Me had better get 1 
your permission.  '. '  

Magistrate  In this Ball to be ».Maiqu«n>del>t
Gentleman. No 9jr not exact ly. ¥,« 
High Corcta*I^Wto aw you to have their f

'«,•;>••,. •iff.. ':•  :"     
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Gentleman. The pnrty will be composed of 
highly respectable ladies and gentlemen. I 
understand that a Masquerade Ball is contrary 
to the lows of the land; of cnurte we have no 
wish to do any thing wrong.

Magistrate. Well; I shall have nothing to do
with it.

Gentleman (In great

1 you to 
event any 
:h'athinf<; 
hare the

Ml be the 
looses to 
no   objec-

6 roe, an<? 
tetter get*

..- 
•Tether? f

trepidation, fearful
that bis worship intended to object to hit pro 
posed party.) I can assure you, Sir, it will be 
perfectly genteel. Great care will he taken 
not to allow the admission of improper charac 
ters.

 Magistrate. (Laughing) go to the Mayor.
Mr. Stephens. (The clerk) NO, no, you 

can talse any officers you like, w you pay them 
for it. And as there is no law against, it, be 
sure you have * fashionable Masquerade.

EASTON, Mb.
Saturday Evening, March 14.

pie of this Country to inform tiicinaelval.i. 
in relation to it,asktheir decision may de 
termine the fate of our Country.

The^Free Trade Advocate" is opposed

THE. BEGINNING OF THINGS;
WHAT WILL FOLLOW?

'The proposition laid before the Senate "by 
Mr. Webster a few days before its adjournment 
to ask President Adams to submit to the Sen* 

  ate- "copies of the instructions^ given to the 
Ministers of the United States to the Congress 
of Panama and of the communications of the 
other Governments represented in that Con 
gress-to the Government of the United States," 
was strenuously opposed byVlessrs. Tazewell, 
Hayne and Bcrricn, leaders of Ihc Jackson 
party. After stating their objections Mr. Web 
ster altered the resolution so as to obviate com 
pletely all objections alleged, but still the ob 
jection was pcrsorered in and the proposition 
of Mr. Webster failed by one vote.

-Nothing was more usual or reasonable than 
tte proposition of Mr. Webster -it was a sort 
of proposition that was scarcely ever resisted 
before So far from it, there has always been 
heretofore a disposition on the part of the Sen 
ate to obtain such intelligence for their own

or so much

to the'high prohibitory duties that now) 
form the present Tariff -it is not opposed 
to a proper and moderate encouragement 
of American TVIahufactures, but it oppo 
se^ the plan of sacrificing Commerce, by 
diminishing its means, and taxing the peo 
ple through the instrumentality of Monop 
olies, for the sake of nnduly forcing up 
Manufactures prematurely by excessive, 
burlhensome, and injudicious stimulants. 

Coming before the American people, 
in the solemn ijjannnr that this question 
will inevitably come in the course of the 
next year, it is important that every man 
in this Country should provide for himself 
the means of forming his opinion on it 
deliberately and satisfactorily. The Ta 
riff question h destined to be the next 
great question that is to agitate this Coun 
try a solemn and a general preparation 
is making for it throughout the nation  
unlike most of the political contentions 
we have bad so warmly entertained a- 
mongst us, it is a question exclusively in 
volving our personal interests and rights 
 ouroccupations our pursuits of dotnes- 
tichappiness ourprivatefamily welfare 
and concerns. A question of this sort, is 
not to be expected to be discussed like 
matters of different political opinions as 
to mere policy or men. Ardently as such 
conflicts have been maintained, this ques 
tion iii relation to the Tariff will he still 
warmer There will be carried into this 
contest the feelings ot'the fire-side defence, 
the maintenance of individual privilege, a 
sense of indefeasible personal right in 
private occupation. We need not say 
how a question involving such sentiments 
will ho apt to excite unusual feeling but 
we ran call upon our Countrymen to be

.">   -  ' *
The following is the 'most detailed
the Inauguration of General Jackson which 

has reached us- It is.copied from the National 
Intelligencer of the fithlost.  

THE INAUGURATION.
John C. Calhoun, Vice President elect of the 

United States, took the Chair of the,Senate at 
II o'clock, and the Senate was called to order.

The oath to support the Constitution of the 
United States was administered to the Vice 
President by Mr. Smith of Maryland.

'The oat'i to support the Constitution of the 
United States was then administered to tfle fol 
lowing new Senators,,.!)? the Vice President: 
viz: Messrs. Branon, Clayton, rBibh, Hayne, 
King, Knight, McLean, of Ohio, Tazewell, 
White, Sillsbee, Bell, Frettnghuysen, Spraguc, 
and Livingston; and they took their seats.

On notion of Mr. Smith, of Maryland, it was 
ordered that, when the Senate adjourn, (hey 
will adjourn to meet to-morrow, at 12 o clock, j

At half past eleven o'clock, ANDREW J ACKSOV, 
the President elect, entered the Senate Cham 
ber, attended by the Mqrshal of the District, 
and the Committee 'of Arrangements and took 
his seat immediately in front of the Secretary'^ 
desk. *  >

The Chief Justice of the United States and 
Associate Judges, entered soon after, and oc-> 
cupied the scats assigned for them on the right 
of the President's Chair.

The Foreign Ministers and their suits, in 
their splendid official costumes, occupied seats 
on the left of the Chair.

A largo number of Ladies were present, and 
occupied the seats in the rear of the Senators, 
and the lobby under the Eastern gallery The 
Western gallery waS reserved for Members of 
the House of Representatives.

At twelve o'clock the Senate adjourned, and 
a procession was formed to the Kastern portico 
of tho Capitol, where, in presence of ai im 
mense concourse of spectators, filling the por 
tico, the steps, and the enclosure, the President 
of the United Stales delivered his Inaugural 
Address, and having concluded it. the oath to 
support the Constitution was administered to 
him by Chief Justice Marshall.

Salutes were fired by two companies of artil 
lery, stationed in the vicinity of the Capitol, 
which were repeated at the forts, and by de 
tachments of artillery on the plains. \\ hen the 
President retired, the Procession was re formed, 
and he was conducted to the Presidential Man-

advantage, and to publish it or not 
of it as they may think proper, as they (the 
Senate) might think most conducive to the na 
tional wellfare. Mr. Webster contended that 
as tho Panama Mission was at an end, and as it 
had very much engrossed the public attention, 
that it would be proper now more deeply and 
more satisfactorily to developc all matters in 
relation to this measure, both as n justification 
to tho Administration that was about to retire, 
and as a satisfactory means of pacifying the 
differences existing in tho public sentiment in 
relation to this important matter It was the 
more due as a matter of strict justice to the 
Administration inasmuch as their motives, tl:nir 

, policy, and their opinions in relation to the niat- 
ter had been assailed, questioned and contro 
verted by the friends of General Jackson, to
 whom an opportunity had bcCn given to make 
public their speeches &. to show all the grounds 
of.thelr opposition. It was the more due to 
public opinion, inasmuch as the world had 
seen all that the opponents ofllic Administra 
tion could say, andkneiv little or nothing of 
what had been really done by the ACmiuUlra- 
tion.

Mr. Tazewoll said he could not be content
 with the proposition in any form   that if tho 
President thought proper to publish tho in 
structions &c. he was at liberty to do so, 1'Ul 
that the senate ought not to relieve or ease him 
in any way to make them public. 'I bus a ma 
jority of the «<enate, a bare majority would not

sion.

prepared (o meet this awful, approaching 
event and we can, without arrogance 
or pretence, intrcat them to turn their 
immediate attention to flu's subject, and 
quietly ami fairly to inform themselves 
on it that they may be equally able to 
j u<ls;o between the alluring witcheries 
that arc thrown around the improper 
ly called "American System," and the 
furious resistance of those who regard it 
as the invader and destroyer of individual 
rights and pursuits and of domestic econ 
omy and comfort.

In recommending this able work in re 
lation to this subject, viz: The Free Trade 
Advocate, we further stale It is a week 
ly paper, closely printed, at $>3 50 cents 
a year, or ijpS paid at the time of subscrip 
tion livery aid will bp given to those 
who wish tins work if application is 
made at this Office. It is a kind of work 
that two or more neighbours could most 
conveniently join in taking.

The Inaugural Address of President Jackson 
will be found, on tho first page of this day's pa- 
pnr. _____-    

""APPOINTMENTS
% the Governor and Council of Maryland.

JCSTICLS OK THE PEACE FOR TALBOT COUNTY,
John Hr.nnett. Wri^litscn Lowe 
John Stevcns (Easton) Joseph Harrison (of J.)

He hero received the salutations of a vast 
number of persons, who came to congratulate 
him upon his induction to the Presidency.

Thfe day was serene and mild, and every way 
favorable to the wishes of those who hail come 
from a distance to witness the ceremony of the 
Inauguration  The riumber of persons present 
at the ''apitol, within, around, and in front of 
it, have been variously estimated. We sup 
pose that it did not fall short often thousand.

The Ex-President (Mr.' Adams) has retired 
with his family to the beautiful situation on 
Meridian Hill, filio properly of Com. Porter) 
directly wesfof tho city Which he has rented, 
and will occupy for a few months to come, if 
no longer.  A'cf Intel.

In the garret of Mr. J. ll'Ilhetifiy^ notiie, which 
had evidently nrigiiUKedfttWi design. A color 
ed lidkin the family wot immediately taken uw 
on suspicion and lodged In prison. ,

We have been politely favoured, by the Pub 
lisher, with the wor,k noticed belo.w, and agree, 
most cordially, with the editor of the Gazette, 
\fi his views of its merits, and trust the enter 
prising individual, to whom the public isindebt. 
ed for it, will meet with liberal patronage.

[Chronicle !t Marylander.
A work of very great value has recently been 

published by Mr. Peter Force, of Wa»hinprf'in, 
D. C. under the title of the National Calerdar.

It deserves to be' considered aiioVfttit t1i» 
quantity of circulating medium and the Tdlue 
of all sorts of merchandize hive fluctuated.  
The highest jearjy average was that of 1796, 
viz $12 60; <he lowest, that of 1820, Viz. $4 85 
The lowest price in March 1831.'viz. |3 IS, 
and the highest price in March 1196. viz. fllS. 
In one instance the price remained Without any 
change for eleven months, bd in very manf 
others it has fluctuated two dollars or two dol 
lars and fifty c«nU within,* ftw days.

From (he Philadelphia V. & Gazette of March S 
Potatoes sell in our Market for ONE ,

It tflbrjs a comprehensive^ view of almost all! Dof.i.AR per bushel. Now is the time for 
°n r.Kbrei£n and;1 "m«ticrel1fttion». ^e names of, our country neighbours to, press to th* 
all the omcers of the General Government, their i mal.i,.,t "in,.?-   I u? 
Salaries, and the duration and nature of their I mar*ct \ Iie Fice » s most exorbitant, 
services, their places ot residence and birth,.&c. ancl ls nearly three times that for which

potatoes migh>be profitably raised. *'

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, March 10th. 

v\ heat, best white................Ki 0o
Corn...........;.................-^40. f

PHILADBLPHIA, March 10. 
FLOUR, superfine; bbl. $8; Fine, 7 50; mid 

dling, 3 a 4. Rye, 3 15.
GRAIN. Wheat, Delaware, 1 50 a 1 60- 

do. Pennsylvania, 1 70; Gennessee, none; Rye 
60 a 70; Corn, L C. white, -new, 45 a 47; do.

The following is a list of Members of the U- L>c- yellow, do. 46 a 49; do. U.C.'round, do. 
nited tales-enate, which were to assemble on 52 a 64; Oatt, 25 a S3;. Barley, Pehn. 45 a 50;

snd is replete with statistical and other inform 
tion of the most important and interesting char 
acter. It also furnishes a complete list of nil the 
Senators and Members of Congress trtrtn 1789 
to 1827, with the periods of their ejection and 
the expiration oi their terms'of service, &c.

To all who desire a familiar acquaintance with 
the internal and external affairs of our Govern 
ment, and in our country, it behoves every man 
to be well informed upon both these? subjects, 
this volume is invaluable.

It is advertised by Messrs. William & Joseph 
Ncal, Booksellers of Baltimore. [Gazette.

Thursday to act on the nominations by the-new 
President of the members of the new Cabinet. 
The names of those understood to be politically 
attached to the President, are italicized Thrco 
of them arc in nomination*for the cabinet, how 
ever, and the political complexion of some of 
the others is considered doubtful. JV. ¥. Com.

MAINE. 
John Holmes, 1S3S' 
Pcleg Sprague, 1835

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
f.tvi H'oodhltry, 1831 
Samuel Bell, 1835

MAISACHrSKTTS.
Daniel Webster, 1833 
Nathaniel Silsbee 1835

RHODE INLAND. 
Ashcr Robbing 1833 
Nehru. R. Knight 1835

Covvr.cTicur. 
Calvin Willey, 1S31 
Samue' A. Foot, 18:13

Vr.RMONT.

Dudley Chase, 1S3.1 
Horatio Seymour 1833

NFW YOUK.
,V«f /inn Snr\forrf, 1 8 " 1 
Charlts E. Dwlley 1833

NEW JKRSF.Y. 
Maklon Dickennn, 1833 
T. Frclinghuysen 183i

Foster M»yn»rcl 
J?remiah Valiant 
E<lward Roberts
Joseph Turner, sen.

agree to call for a full devclopemcnl of the 
transactions in relation to the Panama Mission 
to give the Administration an opportunity to 
justify itself or to afford to tho American 
people the means of deciding upon the qtws- 
tion  and that majority v/as composed of Gen. 
Jackson's adherent'.

Soon after this, the President did take tho 
responsibility upon himself of sending to both 
Houses of 'engross a message continuing a co 
py of tlie instructions to tho I'anam.i mission, 
and, although the friends of Gen. Jackson ad 
mitted that the President might send such ji 
message with the instructions if he thought 
proper: yet when tho message came, the same 
friends of Gen Jackson refused to let it be 
published to the people, and Mr. Tazewcll, by 
an adroit manreuvre, had this message trans 
ferred irom the Legislature to the Executive 
Journal of the Senate, by which it was locked 
up in secrecy, although tho President had ta 
ken upon himself tho responsibility of making 
them public without the co-operation of tho 
Senate.

The same messnge was sent to both Houses of 
Congress, but there was only one copy of the 
instructions, and that was sent to the Senate   
ihe message was made to both Houses in their 
Legislative capacity, tho instructions were in 
tended for, and sent to, both Houses, but the
 Senate refused not only to consider tho message
and instructions as a public document, but they

' most unautborizedly withheld and kept from
the- House of the immediate representatives ol
Ihe people the contents of that message which
had been sent to them by the President, whose
constitutional duty it is from time to time to

' give to Congress information upon the national
concerns. This was a high handed refusal on
the part of the Senate, and an unjustifiable in
terference with the rights of tho People's Re
presentatives. Let candid men decide.

THE FREE TRADE ADVOCATE
We took occasion at an early period of i 

this publication to speak in terms of com- 
mendation>>f the Work   further experi 
ence and attention to its progress have , 
confirmed out first impressions and have 
very much increased our admiration, and 
strengthened our opinions of Its value.

The great principle of Free Trade in 
opposition to the doctrhie of high prohib 
itory duties is becoming daily more and 
more interesting to' the American people,

- and in the progress of things will consti- 
fate a question upon which they will have 
to decide in the course of a very short 
*lmc. " Constituting an important branch 
4f -political economy, it ^pcomes the peo-

J»mes Chaplain 
W Ilium Gist 
Solomon Mullikin 
James Chambers 
Henry Thomas 
William P. Hideaway 
George Dudley 
Hugh HDtnblctun 
.1 nnes M. Seth 
William Benny 
Alexander Copper 
nenjumin Richardson 
Peter Webb

Nathan Harrington 
Joseph Bruit" 
Favette Gibsou 
Henry G-ildsborough 
F.dwar'l McDauiel 
Levin Mitlis 
John Stevens, jr. 
Philemon Will'is 
James Ridgaway 
Woolman Leonard 
Edward L. Nicholson 
William Rose 
Skinner Grace 
Samuel Nicols 
William Barnctt 
Isaac Chambers 
John Matthews.

In the midst of the throng of yesterday, in and 
about the President's Square, where person* o 
every rank in life (and oi almost every naiicn 
and complexion) flocked pomiscuously, tlic 
nimble-fingered gentry were not idle. Sever 
al pockets were picked; and, notwithstanding 
the caution published yc^torday morning, one 
gentleman suffered his pootoet to be picked of 
eight or nine hundred dollars, and others of 
smaller sums Onn or more of the cut-purses 
were detected in tho fact, and cbmmiltcd for 
trial. They are all strangers here. 16.

The great concourse of strangers in tlii« city 
has already subsided; and the steady rain ol 
the 6th ka»t   witbin-daer». nfH*-"r those who 
remain': This busy throng has passed aw&y 
without any occurrence seriously to mar the 
pleasure of its assembly. What particularly 
gratifies us, and docs credit to the character o"f 
our people, is, that, amidti all the excitement 
and Bustle of the occasion, tlin whole day am! 
night of the Inauguration passed oft" without 
the slightest interruption of the public peacr 
and order, that we have heard of. At the man 
sion of the President, the Sovereign People were 
a little uproarious, indeed, but it was in any 
thing but a malicious spirit.-i-Ml. Intel.'

Louis McLanc, 18:13 
John M. Clayton, 1833

PF.KNSTJ.VAMA. 
William Marks, isr.l 
/sane Barnard, 1SJ:)

MARTLAKP. 
EzekiclChambersl <i31 
Samuel Smith, 19J3

Vinctvu.
Jchn Tuler, \f\t 
L. ir.'Tastxt", 18!?.r.

NORTH CAROLINA. 
Joints Iredell, IS SI 
John Branch, 1835

SOCTH CAROLINA. 
int/mm Smith, 1831 
Robert Y. Hayne, 1336

. GEORGIA.
JohnM Berritn, 1831 
George M. Troiip, 1836

KKHTCCKT. 
Jnhn Rowan, 
George M. Bibb,

TKKNESSEF.. 
John H Eaton, 
Y/t/3-h L. White, 

OHIO.
Jacob Burnet, 
Benj. Ruggles,

LouilIAKA. v
Jnsiah S.Johnson 1931 
E<lw'd Livingston, 1SS5

INDIANA.
Wm. Hendricks, 
James Noble,

MISSISSIPPI. 
Powhattan Ellii, 
Thomas B. Reed, 

Ii.uvois. 
F.!'ws K. AW, 
Mm MtLtan

ALABAMA. 
John Me Kinky, 
H'iUiom R. Knf, 

MISSOURI. 
D:\vid Barton, 
Thmnta H. Btiitcn 18

1831
1835

1933

1931
1833

1S31
1333

1335

I -SI
18CJ

1831
1835

do. Eastern, 55 a E8; black eyed Peas 40 a
SEEDS Cloverseed, bBshel,-3 25 a 4; Herd- 

grass, do. 50 a 60; Timothy, do. 2 DO.

DIED
In this town, on. Monday night last, after a 

short illness, Mrs. MARY BENNY, consort of 
Mr. James Benny. ./

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
fl^HK TRUSTEES of the Maryland Agricul- 

JL tural Society for the Eastern Shore, are no 
tified that a meeting of the Bnxrd will be held 
at the residence of Mr. Samuel T. Kennard, in 
Easton, on Thursday next (the 19th inst ) at 11 
o'clock; at which the Members are respectful 
ly requested to attend.

By the Board R. SPENCER, Sec'ry. 
March 14.

I.EATIIEU STOCKING. 
Simeon Kemlall, of Ohio, who is representc<l 

as the prototype ut Coupet 'j inimitable Leather

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber earnestly requests nil per 

sons indebted to tho estates of William 
Jenkins, deceased, and Peter Stevens, Jr. de 
ceased, to make immediate payment; indul 
gence must not be expected, as it is my inten 
tion to close the administration of said estates 
in as short a time as possible. I shall attend 
at the store of William Jenkins &. Son in Eas 
ton every '1UESDAY for the convenience of 
those interested.

JNO: STEVENS Jr. ExY. 
of William Jenkins, deceased, and 

Adm'r D. B«N. of Peter Stevens, Jr. dec'd. 
March 14 Sw

N. B. These persons who purchased proper 
ty at the sale of the personal estate of Samuel 
Chamberlaine, deceased, are hereby notified 
that their notes bccoSflo duo on the first day of 
April next. Pro -ipt payment will be expected 
as indulgence cannot be given.

JNO: STEVENS, Jr. Adm'r. 
of Samuel Chamberlaino, doc'd

f I
Stocking, has applied to Congress (or   pension,) 
and the House huve directed that a bill be re 
ported in his favour. He is said to be one ol 
the most extraordinary and interesting men now 
living. He entered "Kentucky in 1771, ami con 
itnued thefe through all the struggles with ihe 
Indians, sustaining his position alter Hi on und his 
companion!! had fled. The anecdotes related 
of hiii adventures are s .id to be almost incredible, 
On one occasion, when watching the frontiers, 
he saved the infant settlements (rum the Indians 
by running sixty miles in one day and night, 
and spreading the alarm. Kendall headed the 
whites, and with cxtrauixliuxry skill and cour 
age, defeated the savages. He never held any 
military rank, but was always selected as a lead 
er in excursions against the Indians. At one 
time he was taken prisoner, ai>d the Indians had

Extract of a letter from Savannah, l<t I P'»ccdJ»Be"ts wound him to burn him alive.
,, , , , -. •»"""•") 1-1- when hp was rHi'HHPil hv the intervention nFn
March, received at New York. 

"Mr Rowland Stophenson, the banker,

when he was released by the. intervention 
Frenchman. He after wards saved the life of
his deliverer. "In 1813, his Military ardour was

William Slaughter.
JUSTICES or TUS LEVT COURT. 

Rennet Hracco James Chambers 
John Edmondson George Stevens, and 
Peter Webb Jeremiah Valiant. 
James Ne»ll

.liKlit'.t of the Orphan's Court. 
Solomon Djckinson Edward N. Humble ton. 
Lambert Reunion, and

AnfnrH Public to reside at Easlan. 
amesC. SV heeler.

B>l the Levy Court of Talbol County.
CONSTABLES.

DISTRICT, No. 1. William E. Shannahsn, Ed 
mund W. Lowe, Wm. Arringdale, Wm. Uarnett 
ml Beunett Jones.

No. 2. Joshua M. Faulkner, Benjamin Den- 
nev, Jr James M. C. Millis.and Joseph Alton.

No. 3. Ahncr Parrott, John Bulleu, Edward 
Benson and Joseph P. lUrr'm.

No. 4 Turbutt It. Slaughter, Edward H. 
Nabb, Jjhn 1). Harwood and Richard Garden.

, , , . . __.,. . _. ¥ PPftJHehas always been strictly temperate, but is 
but put into Milford Haven; and ulti- now in penury, extremely old and surrounded 
matcly sailed thence. The gentlemen are L ' "'" 1 ~"~ 
at the Colloc-House, and sit at the public
t:ihlp"   *

by a large family.

The following nominations were received and 
confirmed on Monday last,

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED BY THE 
SENATE. Honorable John McLane, of Ohio, 
to be an Associate Judjre of the Supreme Court,
vice Mr. Justice Trimblu, deceased.

Andrew Uunlap, Esq. of Boston, to be Dis 
trict Attorney for the District of Massachusetts, 
vice William Blake, whose term had expired.

Hon William T. Barry, of Kentucky, to be 
Postmaster General. .

Hon. John Brunch, of North Carolina, to be 
Secretary of the Navy.

Hon. John H. Eaton, of Tennessee, to be Sec 
retary of War.

Hon. John McPherson Berrien, of Georgia, 
to be Attorney General. \

William Marshall, of Indiana, to be Marshal 
of that State.

John Pope, of Kentucky, to be Governor of 
Arkansas.

From the correspondent of the Rait. Gazette. 
WASHINGTON, 9th March.' 

"It js now understood here tint Amos Kendall 
will supercede Dr. Watkins, and Isaac Hifl, Mr 
R. Cults; an 1 that Daniel H. Miller will succeed 
William Jones, as Collector of Philadelphia.

"Tazewetl goes to London, Dallas to Paris, & 
T. P. Moore to Colombia; all of which I be 
lieve."

WASHINGTON CITY, Uarch 9. 
A Public Dinner was given on Saturday, by a 

number of the citizens of the- District, to Mr. 
Clay, at Barnard's-Hotel. Upweds of a hnn- 
dred persons sat down to a well provided din 
ner; and among them were many members of 
Congress and strangers now in the city. On 
the Health "of Mr. Clay being proposed by Gen. 
Walter Jones, who was in tho chair, that gentle 
man msdc an eloquent reply, wjiich was receiv 
ed with enthusiasm. The whole of the proceed* 
ings were marked by the strictest propriety, It 
the company separated at an «arly hour.

We understand that the Senate adjourned on 
Saturday because there was no business before 
them. This is singular, when there arc yet three 
members of the Cabinet to be nominated. We 
are told by authority, that these three persons 
are members of the Senate. It is deemed moat 
becoming and most constitutional, or most sale, 
to keep these three elect in the Senate for the 
present, in order that they may act upon the 
other Senators? As Cabinet Ministers elect, 
they may be able to add to their influence as 
Senators, and to controul by their votes in the 
Senate, the appointments which they them 
selves may have suggested in the Cabinet. II 
these incipient reforms in the practice tf the 
Executive Department be indicative of the 
character of the "reforms" which are hereafter 
to be made, Heaven only knows where we shal 
stop, or what destiny is reserved to our republic 

[National Journal.

HAGERSTOWN, March 3, 
Fin!-! A dangerous fire broke out in thi 

place on Friday afternoon about 3 o'clock. Al 
though an immediate alarm was given, and tin 
citizens turned out briskly with the Hose and 
Engines, it made such progress-as to burn uj 
entirely the stable in which it .originated (Mr. J 
H'llljenny's) and the actjacent one belonging tc 
Mrs. Shuman. The back building andfron 
part of the house occupied by Mr. Moflett  
(owned by Mrs. S.) was very materially dama 
ged. The store ot Mr. George Hager and the 
hatters shop of Mr. George Updegrafl' were a 
one time in imminent danger, as well as Mr

ANNAPOLIS, March 10. 
The Senate rejected the General Assess 

ment bill yesterday ayes 4, noes 7 To-day 
it will be returned to the house, we under 
stand, with a menage, suggesting the changes 
in the bill which were agreed to by the Joint 
Committee upon that subject. .

M'llhenny's tavern, and Capt. Quantrill's lar(j 
brick House, containing Mr. Swope'c store, i 
the lower story. The lota sustained by Mrs 
Shuman, Messrs. M'llhenny and Moflett is se 
vere; the other damage was principally in tu 
breakage and tear of furniture and g^oods.

After the citizens had quietly retired in th 
evening abont 7 o'clock, another fire made its 
appearance in Bowman's stable, which was con 
sumed without further loss. TJjere is a genera 
belief that the whole was the work of an incen 
diary. -

Yesterday about mid-day, fire was discovered

MATTHEW CARKY, of Philadelphia, say 
iat the hardest working females among the 
eamttrosses in (hat city, earn only 5558 a year, 
ut of which they pay for rent and fuel gj^ 
Vc would recommend to some of these persons 
o migrate at once to New England. There 
re hundreds of females in this city and its vicin 
ty engaged with the needle, or in some of the 
xtensive manufactories of books, paper or cot 
on, where the labor is healthful and adapted 
o their strength, who earn from g!04 to £1 

a_year. Their board costs them from g"9 to 
~ 0 a year, leavings balance of 5555 to g!02to 
>e appropriated for clothing, or to be deposited 
n the Saving Bank. [Connecticut Mirror.

COMMERCIAL.
FI.OUR  The Editors the New York Journal 

of Commerce, have been favored by a commcr- 
 ial friend, with a tablo of the pri/sesof flotir.in 
.he Philadelphia market, for a period of forty 
bur years, which, says tho Journal, will be a 
curiosity, as well as a useful document to every 
dealer In the article.

We subjoin tho avcrnge for each ycat:  
1786........ ....$5 81 1807............7 17
1186............6 66 1808... .........5 69
1187........    5 2* 1800............6 91
1188............-1 81 1810............9 37
1789..........-.6 20 1811............9 9
1790........    6 * 6 1819............0 83
1791..........-.6 22 181S............ 8 9
1792............6 25 1814............8 GO
1793............5 00 1818............8 71
1794........ ...-6 90 1816............0 7S
1796............10 60 1817.. ..........II 69
1196............ 12 60 1818............9 96
1797............8 91 1819............7 11
1793............ 8 20 1820............4 7£
nog............a 66 1821............4 is
1800............9 86 1822............6 08
1801............10 40 1823...... .....C 82
180" ...........6 90 1834............6 62
1803............6 73 -1828............B 10
1804............8 22 18J6............4 65
1805............9 10 1821............6 23
1806............7 30 1828............6 60

Aggregate average of 44 years, $1 42.
The circumstances which have produced th 

principal fluctuations, are given as follows, by 
the gentleman who has so carefully preserved 
the record. "From 1794 to '96, scarcity in 
Franco and England; from '98 to 1800 export 
to England: 1800 to 1801, scarcity in England 
1804 and '6 scarcity in Spain; 1808 and '9, long 
embargo; 109, '10,and M I, Peninsula war, 1812 
MS and'14, war with England; 1816 and 17 
scarcity in England " To this we may add the 
cause of an advance during the latter part o 
1828, viz. scarcity in Europe, particularly in 
England. The state of the currency in 1814 &. 
MO, of course bad an effect on tho prices o 
those vears.

IPUBLIC VENDUE.
Y order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 

County, I will expose to Public Sale to the 
holiest bidder, on WEDNESDAY O.e 25th 
nit. at the late residence of Rueben P. Emmont 
decetted, vll the personal Estate of said de- 
cased, consisting of Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
 'arming Utensils, Household and Kitchen Fur- 
liture, the crop of wheat in the ground, ant! n
 ariety of useful articles Also, Negroes ol.'ii- 
erent ages. On all sums of three, dollars am! 
iptoards a credit of til months will be giver., 
be purchaser giving bond, bill, or noto, vi'li 
jood security, bearing interest from the .'ay i>f 
wle. On all sums under thrte dollars itift ca-jti 
will be required. The Sale will commence at 
10 o'clock. A. M. and attendance rivrn by

THOMAS MARTIN, Adm'r. 
March 14 of Rueben P. Bmmons, dec'd.

MARYLAND;
Dorchester county Orphans 1 Court. . 

February 27th, 1829.

®N application of Matthew Smith, Adminis 
trator of Risdon Smith, late of Dorchester 

county, deceased; It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law, for creditors V> ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, and that the same be published once in 
each week, for the space of three successive 
weeks in the Cambridge Chronicle and Easton 
Gazette, (papers selected by him.)

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of Dorchester 

county Orphans' Court. I havtf 
hereunto set my hand and the sea) 
of my Office affixed, this 27th day 
of T'obruary, in the year of our 
Lord, 1829.

WM. W. ECCLESTON, Reg'r, 
of Wills for Dorchester county. 

In obedience to the law and the order of the 
IIonor*i>le Orphans' Court of Dorchester coun 
ty, this is to give NOTICE, that ihe subscriber 
of Dorchester county, hath obtained from thf 
Orphans' Court of snid county in Maryland, lit- 
tern of Administration on the persons! eitate ox 
Itisdon Smith, late of said coimty, (lecewed.  
All persons havine claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or- 
before the 14th day of September neit; thcv 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all ben 
efit of said Estate.

Given under my hand this 27th day of Febru 
ary, A. D. 1829.

MATTHEW SMITH, Adm'r.
of Itisdon. Smith, 

March 14 1829 3w--

THE PULL-BLOODED HORSE 
SHANNONDALE,

A beautiful d»rk Sorrel near sis. 
teen hands high, of fine form, 
strength and action; his sjre the 

___ ___ Imported Horse Eagk; hw dam. 
bTthe" Imported Horse Utrf/ord; hisgrtmldwn 
a full-blooded 'mnre wised by S. G. F*untleroy 
of King and Queen Coun'y. V«. A number ot 
highly respectable persons »t<towgt*r Coun- ^ 
ty, have certified that SHANNONDALE *». •?#. 
snre foal getter, and lias-produced as likely 
Coin    any Hone that ever stoofl in that Coup- 
t> tor 12 or IB yc«« which Certificate, are in 
the possession of the Subscriber. . , 

TERMS 5f)4 the Miigleleap; »o the spring   
chance- ft 12 to insure » Mare in foal; twenty 
five centst.) the Groom in «ch case. No MM* 
will be insured without an agreement with

Tuesday the 24th i
above st»nds'durinR the Season,'
 Season to commence the 17m ol *

Much 14 V
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ON A FRIEND WHO DIED ABROAD.
BT ALAIUC A. WATTI.

He left his homo with a bounding heart, 
For the world was all before him, 
And felt it scarce a pain to part, 
6ueh sun-bright beams came o'er him  
Ho turned to visions of future years, 
The rainbow's hues were round them  
And a mother's bodinga, a mother's fears 
Might not Weigh the hopes that cro wn'd them

He lep his home with a swelling sail, 
Of fame and fortune dreaming, 
With a spirit as free as "the vernal gale, 
Or the pennon above him streaming- 
He reached his goal by a distant wave, 
'Neath a sultry sun they've laid him, 
And stranger forms bent o'er his grave, 
When the last sad rites were paid him.

He should have died in Lis own lov'd land, 
With friends and kindred round him, 
Not have perished thus on a foreign strand, 
With no thought save of heaven to cheer him, 
But what recks it now? Is his sleep lew sound 
to the port where the wild winds swept him, 
Than it'home'sgreen turf his grave had bound 
Or the hearts he lov'd had wept him?

Then why repine? Can he feel the rays
That pestilent sun sheds o'er him ;
Or share the grief that may cloud the days
Of the friends who now deplore him?
Not his bark's at anchor its sails are furl'd 
It hath 'scap'd the storm's deep chiding;
And safe from the buffeting waves of the

world, 
In a haven of peace is riding.

County Orphans'
3rd day of March, A. D. 1889.

ON application of George T. Millington, Ad 
ministrator of Thomaa Carney, late of Caro- 

ne county, deceased It is ordered that he give
^w uiredbytnr8^

be published once in each WILL leave Easton Point Wharf'for Balti-1 Medicines, Drugs, Paints, Oils, 
of three successive weeks, I yf m0fe on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 9 I » »» ' '

i

HAVING purchased the Drug *nd Medicine 
store, formerly owned and conducted by

Moore fc Kellie and recently by Wm. W. Moore 
opposite the. Market House in Easton, begs 
leave to inform the public that he has on hand 
and for sale

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
nd that the same 

week for the space of three
one of the newspapers printed in Easton. I o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
in testimony that the foregoing is truly and Svrtmtut the 28th inst. at the same hour, in imiuiw /  . . i- ,h-  ,: ,.*«  I _,                  faithfully copied from the minutes 

of preceding* of the Orphans' 
Court, of the County aforesaid, 1 
have hereunto set my hand, k the 
public seal of my office affixed, thia 
3d day of March, Anno Domini, 

eighteen hundred and twenty-niue. 
b Test, JAS: SANGSTON, Reg'r, 

of Wills for Caroline county,

THE SCHOONER

JANE & MARY,

7n compliance ivith tlie above order-!
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath |

NOTICE.
HE MEOICAf. AND CHIRURGICAL

Hoard of Examiners for the Eastern Shore 
will meet on the 1st MONDAY of next month 
{April) to print Licences to qualified Applicants 
(o prkctice Medicine and Surgery in the State 
of Maryland. 

March 7.

Now connected1 with the Edward Lloyd, 
leave Easton Point on SUNDAY the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These*aclr*ts will bo overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods

nhtlinM'lmm the'orDlians' Court of Caroline co. | or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
S^l£e2?Sw»?r.tion on the per- for the reception of Grain, and constant attend- 
estate' of Thorn *s Carney, late of Caro- ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNY, who will 

. countv dec'd All persons having claims act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
inst &d deceased's estate are hereby war- attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
1 to exhibit the »me with the proper vouch- son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or- 

Ju^toth..-.^.^^^

THOMAS. HENRIX, 
BENNETT TOMLINSON.

Glass and Dye Stuffs.
Together with all other articles in his line, ant 
solicits from the former customers of the stor 
and the public in general the continuance o 
their patronage.

Dr. 8. W S. hopes from his having received 
a regular Medical education-in the^niversity of 
Maryland, & having studied under the direction 
of one of the most extensive Practitioners, as 
well a* one of the most scientific Physicians in 
the State, where nearly all the Medicines used 
in his practice were prepared and put up by 
his pupils under his advice and direction, th»t 
by giving to his store his diligent personal 
attention he will receive a shi.'eof the public 
confidence and support.

He intends lodging in the chamber of his 
store and will at all times attend to the prepa-

7Yu> Jrfouni tiope
T HK Dedication of the Chapel of the Mount 

Hope Literary and Scientific Institution, 
aituated in the vicinity of Baltimore, will take 
[>lace on the 8th of January at 11 o'clock, A. 
M. Beside* the exercises, appropriated to 
the Dedication, two or three addresses frotrr 
distinguished individuals are expected on thf 
subject of Education. All persons friei'Jlv '" 
the object of this new Establishment arc 
reitpectfully invited to attend.

Parents and Guardians, who intend to place 
Children at the Mount Hope Institution the 
ensuing year are requested to make known 
this intention without delwy to the Principal* 

; as it is their desire, that »U the member* of the 
' Seminary should be present on the morning 
of the day preceding that of the Dedication 
tYini'Bhfd with.the Uniform Drew. 

. TERMS. Tuition and boa>d »250 u year. 
Washing done at $3 a hundred piece*: Station 
ary charged at ttie Rook-store price*. No 
Student will be allowed to have pocket money 
except at the tliar.retion of tbe principals.- 
Each pupil must furnish a Red, or msttnus. 
With its usual accompaniment*, a Chair, aTablr 
and a looking Glass.

THK UNIFORM. A dark blue cloth Onatf-e
ration of such Medicine as may be required for

$EED STORE AND NURSERY. 
SINC LAIR & MOORE

OFFER for Sale (Pratt St. Wharf,) a Cull 
Stock of their approved Barahare £c Free- 

born or Woods Patent PLOUGHS, tec. Etc. &c.
ALSO

ff)i(f\(f\ bushels fresh CLOVER SEED just 

Baltimore, Feb. 28—3t

SHERWOOD'S
General Land and Intelligence Office,

Fayette street opposite the Union Bank
near Charles Street, Baltimore:

WHERE young and middle aged Men, wish* 
ing to obtain Situations in the City of 

Baltimore, In varioas capacities, can be suppli 
ed. 

PERSONS removing to Baltimore, can be im-

m 
mediately nipplied with HOUSES or 
STOKES in any part of the City.  

Colortd People csn procure various 
situations, such as Waiters  

  Coachmen, Coots, Chambermaids, Nurses, he. 
&c. by applying a* above directed.

The Subscriber has the pleasure to slate, for 
the satisfaction of his Friends and the Pdfclic 
generally, that be is well acquainted with and 
has had considerable Experience in the above 
business: as he is determined ti« use every ex 
ertion in hii pnvver to give general satisfaction, 
he solicits md hopes to obtain a liberal share of 
the Public pitronage.

THE TKHMS of his Office ere moderate,via: 
 one half the Fee to be paid in advance. Per 
sons at a distance enclosing the neceswry FEE 
and making known their buiiaeu will be 
promptly attended to.

H. P. SHERWOOD. 
Bnltimore, Feb. 21 _________

HATTING.

14th day of September next, or they may other 
wise by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 
said esfate. Given under my hand this 3rd day 
of March, A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty-

GEORGE T. MILUNGTON, Adm'r.
of Thomas Carney, dec'd. 

March 7 1829. 3t  ______

MARYLAND!
Queen Jinn's County Orphans* Courf, 

21st day of February, 1829. 
On application of Daniel C. H. Bordley, Ad 

ministrator of Matthias Bordley, late of Queen 
Ann's County, deceased it is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law fur creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that the .same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in the Centreville Times Si Eastern-Shore 
Public Advertiser.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceeding* of 
Queen Ann's Co. Orphan's Court, 
I have hereunto set my hand and 
the Seal of my office affixed this 
2lst day of February in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and 

twenty nine-
THOS. C. EA RLE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Q. A. County.

Pursuant to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
hath obtained from the- Orphans' court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration on 
he personal estate of Matthias Rordley, late of 

Queen Ann's county deceased, all persons bav- 
ng claims against the said deceased's estate are 
lereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
jroper vouchers thereof to the Subscriber at or 
before the 1st September 1829; or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my band this 
21st day of February 1829.

DANIEL C. H. BORDLEY, Adm'r.
of Matthias Bordley, deceased. 

Feb. 28 3w

Feb. 21

THROUGH IN A DAY.

the sick.
Easton Jan. 3.

T

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

BENNETT JONES,
Returns his sincere thanks to the Public, for 

the liberal patronag* which he has for 35 
years received from his Fellow-Citizens of Tal 
bot and the adjacent Counties, and assures them 
that he still continues to carry on the Business 
as usual at the OLD SI AND, where having on 
hand a good stock of Materials, and in his employ 
tbe best Workmen, he a enabled to manufacture

HATS of every Description,
In the most FASHIONABLE STYLE and upon 
the man REASONABLE TERMS.

B. J. Hopes, that from hi* having served the 
PUBLIC in liii occupation for so many years  
and h; » consequent Experience in the Business, 
he will continue to receive Irom them a gener 
ous patronage.

N. B. Two or three Smart HOYS, will be ta 
ken aa APPRENTICES to the above Rusines*.

B.J.
Easton, J«nuary 17,18'29  tf. ______

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

twuiit), M<). on the 5th of February iriit. 
 i a runaway, a Nc gro Man, who call* himaeli

 CHARLES GRANT,  
about 5 feet 6 inches high, about 22 years of age 
and of a bright copper colour, grey eyes and 
free countenance, with a targe scar upon his 
right arrrt above the wrist; had on when com. 
muted a blue casinett roundabout, blue cloth 
pantaloons, striped swansdown ve»t, old fur hat, 
say* his father purchased his time from Mr. 
George Earnest of Baltimore, the owner of said 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges and take him away other- 
wise he will be released according to law.

CHBIST'N NEWCOME\ Jr. Shff. 
-Feb.—81—3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of Fieri Facia* issued 

out of Talbot county Court, and to me di 
rected; to wit: one at the suit of Adam Poland 
against William White, and John Camper, and 
the other at the suit of Rob't. II. Goldsborough, 
ue of James Chapman, againit the said Wm. 
White will be sold r.t the front door of the 
Court House in the town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 31st day of March next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of 
the same day to the highest bidder for Cash, all 
the right, title, interest claim and demand of 
the said Wm. White, of in and to, all that LOT, 
and portion of the LAND, Tenements and Real 
Estate, which belonged to John Gregory, late 
of '1 albot county deceased, aa mentioned, con 
tained and described as allotment No. 4 ,in the 
return of the Commissioner* appointed to divide 
the land, tenements, and real estate aforesaid, 
amongst the Representative* of tbe said John 
Gregory, and which was allotted and assigned 
to Sarah White, (the wife of the said William 
White) aa one of the Heirs and representatives 
of John Gregory dec'd. and containing the quan 
tity of ninety-three and a half Acres of LAND 
more or less. Seized and taken as the proper 
ty of the said William White, and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the aforesaid writ*, and the In 
terest and cost due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, ShlT. 

Teb: 28, 1829. te 

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BAITIHOBE, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take tbe 
Canal Packet-boat LADY CL/JVTO.Y, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Cheater, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville tbe same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Centreville to Eastern, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock tor Eaaton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There i* also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware Ci(y - £1 25

NEW STORE.
IE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and the public in-gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets,- 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Pea.hers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call &. 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 27.

Do*.
Do.
Do.
Do. 
Do.

And Do- 
MULFORD, BRADSHAW, & Co.

Sept. 13  w PKOPBIETOHH

St. George's,   "l 50
MiddtetoWT), - - 200
Warwick, -   -225 
Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Head of Chester, - 3 00 
Centrevilte, - - 4 25.

THK Levy Court of Talbot County, will meet 
on TUESDAY the 10th day of March next, 

to appoint Constables for the several Districts 
of said County.

By order, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
Fab. 21 3w

STRAYED HEIFER.
STRAYED to the Subscriber's enclosure on 

 r about the 1st of January last, a PIED 
HEIFER. The owner is desired to come for 
ward, pay charges, and take her away. 

Baston, Feb. 21 3t PETER TARR.

EASTON ACADEMY, (Mil}
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That on 

Tliunday the 2d, d»y of April nest, the 
Trustees of thia Institution will proceed to the 
appointment of an Assistant Teacher therein, to 
supply the Vacancy which will Imve then hap 
pened by the retirement of the present Incum 
bent. Applications for admission must be sup 
ported by due proof that the Candidates are well 
qualified to instruct the Scholars in Reading- 
Writing Arithmetic, the lesser branches ol 
Mathematics, English grammar, and Geography, 
and by satisfactory evidence of coon Conduct 
and moral Character. The Income of such a 
Teacher, may be fairly estimated *t £500 per 
annum.

Applications, (free from postage,) to be made 
to tte Subscriber.

By the Board,
JOHN GOI.DSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. I 

Easton, Dec. 27 1828. | 
CCj"The Editors of the Star and Whig in F.as- 

ton,and of the Baltimore Gazette in Baltimore, 
are requested to publish this Notice in their 
respective Journals, in the following manner,  
and to send their accounts to this ollice. 

Once * w««k for any 2 weeks to Jtnuarr- 
Once a week for any 3 week* In February. 
And once a week during the month of March

HiUsborough Academy.
IE SUBSCRIBER presents his thanks to 
the Public, tor the Liberal encouragement 

he has already received; and as he is determin 
ed to uo his iluty, he confidently solicits Btill 
more extensive patronage. The principal 
branches will be here attended to which are 
usually taught in Colleges and Academies in out 
Country.

SC5* BOARDERS can be received at Mr. 
UNPEiwooD'i, and furnished with every conve 
nience on «'Moderate Terms," and every at 
tention will be paid to the Moral and Literary 
improvement of those committed to ourcsre. 

JOHN MANKOSS, (Principal.) 
Feb. 14 4w

single breasted, with three row* of plain 
ghinll coat buttons, eight in front and ten on 
each x'jde, two on thi? hips, and two into thr 
plait-i below, cross flaps wiih u point in tie 
centre, pi*'-" CuH's forming a point on the out 
side sleeves, standing Collar, bound all arouml 
with broad black braid, aud an ornament of 
narrow braid at each end.

A pair of dark blue cloth pantaloons With an 
.Austrian knot of narrow black bra'.d on each side 
from the point of the welt downwards. A blue 
cloth waistcoat with nine small plain gilt but 
tons in front, extending up to the neck, a black 
leather Stock for the neck. This will be 
the winter Uniform.

A pattern of the above dress, may be seen 
at the Shop of C. (i. Peters, merchant Tailor, 
No. 8. South Street Baltimore, who han enga 
ged to furnish the article* on the most r . ; »>li 
able terms.

The members of the Institutions will wear 
black leather Caps, a sample of the form and 
(|iiality ofwUich may be seen, at-the Shop cf 
John Abbes. Furrirr and Cap.maker, Calvett 
Street, near the City Hotel.

O^fiditors of Newspapers in ttiissod in the 
adjoining States and in the City of Washington 
favorable to the cntise of Education, are re 
quested to give the above, one or two insertion* 
in their respective Pepeia. 

Jan. 10.

s(

Wanted.
CASH will be given for a NEGRO WOMAN, 

who can be well recommended as a COOK 
and accustomed to house work. She must not 
exceed thirty years in age, and mutt be unin- 
cumbered with Husband or Children. Enquire 
of the Printer 

Feb. 28. /

FOR RENT
For the ensuing year, that large &c 

convenient three story Brick Dwel 
ling situate on Washington Street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Jas: Gaakins  

to an approved tenant the terms will be liberal. 
Apply to \. Graham or

JABEZ CALDWELL. 
Easton, Dec- SO.

EDUCATION.

a 
"I
d 
' 

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Prince George's 

county, (Md.) on the 17th inat. mi a runaway, a 
Negro man, who calls himself HKNRY JOHN 
SON. He i* about 22 years of age, 5 feet 10 
nclies high, of dark complexion, and has no. 
lerceptible mark or scar. Had on when com 
nitted, a grey Cassinet Coaltee, blue mixed 
Ctssinet Pantaloons, black (ilk vest and fur Hat. 
all very much worn; says he was born free in 
the city of Washington, where his mother (So 
phy Johnson) now resides. And that he served 
»n apprenticeship with a certain Joseph Brown, 
formerly of Washington, but wno has since lived 
in Annapolis, Baltimore, Hagentown and other 
places. The owner of the above described ne 
gro is requested to come and take him away, or 
he will be released according to law.

EDW'D. W. BELT, 
Sheriff of Prince George'* county. 

Upper Marlboro, ? Feb. 21 at 
Jan. 31st. 1829. V

VALENTINE.
THE subscriber ha* the pleasure 

'to state to the breeders of fine nor- 
 e», that the thorough bred im- 

__ ported horse VALENTINE, will 
be in Eaaton on the 16th inst. Particulars here- 
 Her. THOSt HEMSLEY. 

Feb. U
(j3»Cambr4dffe Chronicle, Centreville Times 

& Chefltertown Telegraph, will insert UK anove 
tor two week*, and forward account* to this of- 
JtyeB for collection.___

NOTICE.
committed to the JailWAS committed to the Jail of Prince 

George's county, Md. on the 30th ult.

CELEBRATED STALLION 
,TOM JEFFERSON,

WILL stand at Easton and the 
Trappe the ensuing Season, com- 

__ ,,.,.nmenoingon the 18th of April  
Term* u heretofore, 
v Itarch7» PHILIP WALLIS.

as a runaway; a negro man who calls himself 
THOMAS TRAVERS. He is about 5 feet 6 
inches high, of brown complexion, says he will 
be 21 vears uf age in June next, and has no per 
ceptible mark or scar. Had on when commit 
ted an old Corduroy Jacket, woolen domestic 
Pantaloons and fur Cap. Saya he was born free 
in Dorchester county, and was bound as an ap 
prentice until he should arrive at the age ot'Sl
years, unto Jscob Slitter, of Baltimore, who loan be had here or else where, 
lately hired him to a Mr. Knowles of Washing-1 
ton City. The owner of the above described I 
negro in requested to come and take him away, 
or he will be released according to law.

EDWARD W. BELT, 
Shff. of P. George'* county

Upper-Marlbnro, ? Feb. 21 3t 
Feb'ry. 10,

WANTED.
NTY bushels good IRISH POTATOES 

20 do Planting, do. 
10 do Hominy-beans, 
10 Uo Peat 

Of\ or 3 hundred weight of LARD and a few 
Sit Barrels prime CIDER; for which the high 
est Oath prices will be given by apply ing, to

JO: CHAIN. 
Easton, January 31,1829. tf 

20 DOLLARS REWARD.

UANAWAY from the Subscriber on or about 
the 15th of April last, a negro woman who 

calls herself MARGARET she is about 23 
years oi age, stoat and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
derstands the above negro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where she na* no doubt hired her 
self as a free woman.

Whoever takes up said negro and secures her 
in jail so that the subscriber get* her again shall 
receive the above reward.

THOMAS D. MONNELLY. 
Chappel, Talbot county, (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
hi* assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call aa be will turn Ins atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and aa good boot* u

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that 
his Classical, Mathematical and English 

Academy, No. J, South Fourth st. Philadelphia, 
was opened for the reception of younggentlemeii 
on Monday, Jan. 5th, 182S), at 9 o'clock, A. IS.

He can accommodate with board, washing, 
&c. at his residence, No. 139, South Fourth 
street; a few young gentlemen, together with 
those whom he has engaged.- The strictest at 
tention will be raid to the moral deportment 
uf those entrusted to his care.

Mr. D.hw employed Mr. MADISON F1HOWN 
toassist in the English department. Mr. Hi own'* 
abflities are of the first order, he finished his 
academic course under the cure ol Mr. U. and 
afterwards graduated in Carlisle College, with 
honour to himself' and his teachers.

THE TERMS can be known by applying to 
Thomas B. Cook, Esq. near Centreville, Queen 
Ann's County, or to Col. Potter, ot Caroline 
county.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7  9t

EDUCATION.
The Subscriber respectfully inform* the Citi 

zens of Kaaton and its vicinity, that he intends

Courts.
Feb. 18 tf

ABRAHAM C.IUFFITH.

UNION HOTEL.
OLOMON LOWE returns his sincere thanl» 
to his oKl customers and travellers gener 

ally who have been so kind and liberal an to al- 
ford him the piraaure of their company. He

m
beg* leave to inform them that lie it 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison & Washington 
street!, in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving hi» old customers, and haa 
provided for their reception and, entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries ot 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.-- 
Mr. 8. Lowe calculates on and invitts the cus 
tom of all old fricndg and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend Ihe 8te«n>* 
bout with the greatest punctuality. 

Kaston.Dec. 29 tf________

NOTICE.
THK subscriber earnestly icqvestsall thont 

indebted to him on book account, ot'tnurt 
than a year's standing, to ctll and Ji-quidjiJt 
them, or close them in some manner jutisVac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper ofii- 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set' 
tlenrient might prevent he returns his (;r»u-- 
t'ul Acknowledgments for past t'nvourn, and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

Tlie public's obedient <ervant
SOLOMON LOWK. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

DENTON HOTEL!
The Subscriber informs hisiriendaand the 

public generally, that he h«a taken the well 
known Hrick House in Demon, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Sams- 
el Lucas, where his customers win 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the «nar- 
Icets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, lie c*n 
ussure the public of the beat accommodation* 
in his house. The subscriber haa most eacel- 
tent servants; he has attentive ostlers, hr 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquor:; 
that can be had in Baltimore, 8t bis table wii' 
be constantly supplied with the beat of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladiea can at all tim*» 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice traveller* and the public gentrai 
ly are invittrd to give him a call. The s«b«cri 
beris provided with rooms to aceommodatr 
he court and bar during the aession ot out

opening a School on the flrBt day of January ot jsuch«lier»tionn and alienationVintheMsrasoxMU 
the ensuing year, u; tbn Town ol Easton; »-|w ,.e ,,f property is they may deem necessary 
he will teach the different branches of an F.ng- per according te  '- 
lish Education, viz: Spellinj,', Heading, Writing ByorUer, 
Arithmetic, English Urammer, Geography, &c.
He assures those who may think proper to con 
fide their Children to his care, that nothing 
shall be wanting on his part to give general 
satisfaction He solicit* from a generoua public 
a share of their patronage.

(TT'TBHMS Spelling, Hearting Writing and 
Arithmetic, go and for any otUer branch £4 
per quarter.

Dec. 20. THOS. PIERSON.

to law.

Tlie Washington City Chronicle,

The Publics Ob'tServ't. 
Easton. No,v. 17 JOHM WRIGHT.

PRINTING
Of twry deteriftltn Aombonufy uceeuled at thit 

OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

BOARDING.
RS. M. TAYLOR, begs leave to inform the 
Citizens of Baltimore and the Eastern 

Shore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8, near Bcltjhoovcr, {ndian 
Queen Tavern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDERS by the day, wtk. twmrt or 
year. Families can bo accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. 26.

CASH FOR JVJEGjROEs
GTHHE S UBSCRIRER wishes to purchase ONF 
il HUNDREb likely TOUWO Slaves, from the 

 age of 18 to 25 yeara,for which he will pay tbe 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to scl 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavem, in 
EattoD, where lie c*o be found at all time*.

^ J.B,
June?!—tf

JOHN STF,VKN3.Clerk*«Uie
Corcmissionersof the TaxtorTalbot Oxmtv. 

Feb. 7 lOw

A WCEItLt

PUBLISHED IN THE CITY or WASHINGTON
Bl ROTHWKLI, &. USTICK.

THUS Paper has been established at the Seal 
of the General Government, under nuspi- 

ces which tl,e Publishers think favt/rablc to the 
encouragement of a Periodical devoted as it is, 
o the diffusion of Literary, Scientific, and use- 
ul Miscellaneous information. Its object lias 
>een, as it will continue to be, to promote the 
cause of Letters, & to spread, within its range, 
aknowledge of all that may be new, interest 
ing, nnd valuable, in Science, Literature, an<f 
the Arts, together with the latest Foreign and 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa-. 
tions, are, and shaH be, sedulously avoided, and 
nothing will be admitted but what may tend to 
enlarge and interest the mind, and improve and 
benefit the heart.

S HEREBY GIVEN, That 
cifc of the Tax for Talbot County, will uitcJ 

ut tlieir Ofilce in the Couit House in the Trwn 
of Eaatum on TUESDAY the 24th.nnd FRIDAY 
the l?7th days of the prcscat month (Kebruary.) 
:»t 11 o'clock, A, M. and will continue to »U"tm 
the same day» in each succeeding veek for the 
space and term of tweuty diya, for tlie purpose 
of hearing and determining ap]>eali and making ' P

summary of the Proceedings of Coo 
grcss Miill, during the Sessions, be regular!* 
given.

(C/'The Chronicle i* published every Salwr- . 
day; and is printed In the best nmnner, on a 
large sheet (imperial aiie) priue *S per annum ; 
or, %8 60 if paid in advance,

NOT, *9
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EASTON, MARYLAND, SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 21,

83. .An act for (he i«penmg of a straet In 
Boofasforough, in Wajffiintton county, to be 
called Patrick street.iUlOU LOMiUia. »fiw»« i ^

8i.,An act to authorise the Justices of the 
Levy.Oourtof Washington county to levy a sum 
of Money for the er,*fction of a bridge over the 
Jtntietnm, at or nearlbp old bridge on Samuel 
X. IMtt's farm. ' ., ,

8& A supplement to an net, entitled an act 
to rfgulate the issufcif of licenses to traderk, 
keepers of ordinaries and others, passed at D^- 
cember session, 1887, <*i. Ill- '

B«. A supplement ffc'tho act, -entitled an ict 
to' appoint CoYnnuff lOdeiir for the regulation 

, and Improvement of Caarter Town, in Kent 
county, and for other purposes.

.81. A supplement to the »ct, witilled an act

[Hjblictoad imaid county, which leads across 
Dames Quarfer Neck. .

126. A supifement fo afract, entitled an act 
to incorporate the Village of Port DeposUe in 
Cecil county. ' . »

J26. Anactfor the benefit of James H. H. 
Mitohel of Worcester -county.

121. An ict for the compensation of the 
Judgesxif BaluVore county court >

An aeito pneeerve the breed .offish in 
the waters of the riper Patuxent.

120. A, supplement to an act, entitled an act 
to attend tbe I0h«ry system.

130. An actFto (divorce John B. Scott, of the 
city ofBsltim#re,frc«i Adeline, his wife.

131. An act.ta-authoriae the Governor Md 
Council to appoint an Inspector and Measurer 
of Lumber and i Measurer of Coals in the town 
of Wifliamsport, (Washington county.

132. An act to incorporate the Stockholder- 
<ers of the CarraFifO Mining Company of Balti 
more* !

133. An act altering and changing the name
of Andrew Jscno'n Guyton to Andrew Jackson 
Clingan. .

131.. An act to authorize tbe Commissioners 
of the town of Havre-de-Grace to convey cer 
tain land therein n-entioned.

135. An act for the benefit of the heirs at law 
of John Eagar Howard.

136. An act to incorporate the members of 
Christ Church, in the City of Baltimore, as a 
separate congregation of the Protestant Episco 
pal Church of the U. States: 
  137. An additional supplement to the act, 
entitled an act to Incorporate a companv to 
make the several Turnpike roads therein men-

to authorise the Governor and Council of !*a- I tioned, passed at December session 1813, chap- 
ryland, to appointtae inspectors of flour of this ter 190.
-/..* , - *.• . _ L, «. _ _»_;^_ i riftt ~V«.M__' State, passed at Deoeml or session, 1826, chap- 

, Mr 174. . i
88. An act supplemel itary to an act for the 

opening: qf Pratt *feet, passed at December 
session, l8n, eh. 7;!. Pi-----  -'--   Hse the laying oat attd 

j » part of Frederick, 
nery counties

89 An-act toailtbo 
opening a road througl 
Anne Arundel and Mon\0

BO/> An act to incorporate the Maryland So- 
ciety for promoting Ae culture of the vine.

91. An act to altejf the time for thertransac* 
tion of equity business in the First Judicial Dis 
trict of this -ttate, add for other purposes.

92. An act to authorize the Orphans' Court 
of St. Mary's count) to have perfected and re- 

.. corded certain papc rs and instruments of writ 
ing, left incomple e. and unrecorded by the 
late Register of Wil Is for the said county.

93. An 'act to j rovide"fpr the building a 
bridge over the Patuxent river, at the place 
called Mulliken'sF ird.

- C.**. An mot fpr the. rtffief of Victor D. Mon- 
taltofthe city oTB^Hiiqnre.

95. An act relating Wl"*» «w»mers and occu 
pants of the shad, herring and ulb ^r»ife fisho-

-rias In any of the wntew of thi» «tale.
96. An act relating ta tko alms or work house 

of Dorchester county. )
97. An act to authorise William Thomas, of 

Trinee George's coumjr^ to hold real .estate.
88. An act to repeal an act, entitled a supple- 

aunt to an act, entUfJod an act to prevent the 
ij-gltirfat ftp~f^fi"ffl   «[»"   »»»»i »»»ni»nti«« 
«bd to alter and aml^nd the laws concerning 
runaways, passed at I December session 1C24, 
oh. 171, and for other purposes.

99. An act for the/benefit of certain proprie* 
tors of lots in theciit of Baltimore.

100. An act to incorporate certain Trustees

138. An act to tcpeal part of the act therein 
mentioned.

139. An ect to incorporate the Baltimore arid 
Washington .Rail Road Company.

140. An act to incorporate Abingdon in Hart 
ford county. i

141. An act for the repairing of a bridge 
over the main falls1 ol'the Patapsco and the lib 
erty road in Baltimore tounty.

142. An act incorporating a company for the 
improvement of the public road from the city 
of Frederick, to Harper* Ferry.

143. An act to divorce James Poteet and Mar 
garet Poteet of Hartford county.

144. An act to authorise the Trustees of the 
Primary School district No. 9 in Queen Ann's 
county, to deposite in the Savings Bank of Bal 
timore, the sums due tip the representatives of 
John Deford for a school lot in said district.

146. An act to authorise tbe Lew Court of 
Frederick County, to levy a sum of money for 
the purpose of building a Bridge over the Cat 
octin Creek, in said Country.

14-7. An act to incorporate the Catoctin Min 
in^ C^npany.

143. A supplement to tlie act, entitled, "an 
>«ct to regulate sales by pis&lic auctions" psssed 
at December session 1827. 

i 149. An «ct to repeal certain parts of acts 
therein mentioned, and for other purposes.

150. An act for the relief of Walter Cross, of 
Anne Arundel coonfer,

- 151. -An »ct w pfWrintfffaiHembtage of per 
sons of colour, in Prince George's county.

152. A supplement to an act, entitled; "an 
act to' authorise the levy court of Frederick 

i county, to levy a sum of money to purchase a 
: tenet of land, and build a house thereon, for the 

use of the paupers, and sell tbe present poor

183. An act to incorporate the Baltimore and , 
Potamac Steam Pa£k«* Company.

184. 'An a4ditionaIiifeI(Ment to the act for 
the better regulation arChmuery proceedings 
in certain case*, v

185. An act to pnrtidfe for the distribution *f 
that part of the school fired Which is appropria 
ted to Baltimore eonntr,

186. A supplement »the act, entitled, "an 
act relating to the Police of the city of Balti 
more. . , v ,

187. An additional anfptethent to the act, en 
titled, "an act rektinffe tnerifli, and for other 
purposes. . vr '

188. An act retetks|f to the sheriff of Balti 
more county.   ;jr*. .

169., An act to iocorpjrate the Annapolis and 
Potomao Canal Company.

190. An act to maktWalid. a certain deed of 
mortgage therein mentioned,-

191. 'An act for tbe payment of the J-nimsI of 
Accounts. ., .

192 An act relating t» the Sinking Fund of 
(his State. ,< \ .

103. An act to incorpmttp tbe Baltimore and 
Washington Rail Road Company.

194. An act for the r^vsjuation of real and 
personal property in Coarlea county.

195. An act to authorise Bamuel'Peacb of the 
City of Annapolis to have recorded a deed 
therein mentioned, and for other purposes.

196. An act for the rvlief of Jacob Hoblitzel 
of Allegany county and for other purposes.

197. An act to fix and'make permanent the 
salaries of certain officers of the civil Govern 
ment.

198. A suppletnentto the act to authorize the 
New-Castle and Freiichtown, Turnpike Compa 
ny to make a Rail Road, from French to wu, on 
Elk river, to the Delaware line, in a direction 
towards Now Castle, passed at December session 
IB'27 chapter 207.

199. An act relating to Pleas of Misnomer.
200. A further supplement to the act, entlt- 

ed| "an act for tbe promotion of Internal Im- 
iroveroent.

201. A nipplement to an act, entitled, 'an act 
relating to lunatics insane persons, passed at 
December session 1826V chapter 197.

202. A supplement to an act, entitled, 'an act 
to reduce into one, the several acts relative to 
the times of holding the Court of Appeals, and 
the several county courts io this state, and fur 
other purposes..

I may nevertheless be allowed to retain and to t 
express my own unchanged sentiments, even if 
they should not be in perfect coincidence with 
theirs. It h a source of high gratification to 
me to believe that I share these sentiments in 
common with more than half a million of free 
men, possessing a degree of virtue, of intelli- 
gence, of religion, and of genuine patriotism, 
which, without disparagement of others, is un 
surpassed, in tbe same number of men, in tnis 
or any other country, in this or any other age. 

1 deprecated tb.e election of the present Pres 
ident of the United States, because I believed 
be had neither the temper, the experience, nor 
the attainment* requisite to discharge tbe corn*

Flicated and arduous duties of Chief Magistrate, 
deprecated it still more, because his elevation, 

1 believed, would be the result exclusively ot 
admiration and gratitude for military service, 
without regard to indispensable civil, qualifica 
tions. I can neither retract, nor alter, nor mod 
ify any opinion which, on <hese subjects, 1 have 
at sny time heretofore expressed. I tbwght I 
beheld in bis election an ««Awrul Foresfding" 
°u ir- whicb»»* "proe f"ture (I pray to God 
that, If it ever arri.<:, it msy be some far distant) 
day was to befall th ;s infant republic. All past 
history had impressed on my mind this solemn 
apprehension. Nor is it iffrced or weakened 
by contemporaneous events passing upon our 
own favored continent. It is remarkable tbat at 
this epoch, at the head of eight of the nine In- 
dependent Governments established in both 
Amencas, military officers have been placed, or 
have placed themselves. General Lavalle has, 
by military force, subverted the Republic of La 
Plats. General Santa Cruz is the Chief Magis 
trate of Bolivia; Colonel Pinto of Chilei General 
Larnar of Peru; and General Bolivar of Colom 
bia. Central America, rentin pieces, and bleed 
ingat every pore from wounds inflicted by con 
tending military factions, is under the alternate 
sway ol their Chiefs. In the Government of our 
nearest neighbor, an election, conducted accor- 
ding to all the requirements of their Constitu 
tion, had terminated with a majority of the 
States in favor of Pedrazo, the civil candidate. 
An insurrection was raised in behalf of his mili 
tary rival; the cry, not exactly ofa bargain, but 
of corruption, was sounded; the election was 
annulled, and a reform effected by proclaiming 
Gue"l^!-Uu,er,rero-'.?»» «« only  minority ot

J.be assured that their individ' 
ujl happiness and thejrrowth and prosperih of*this City will ever be oh' t r rv *".7 «* 
Wishes In the sentiment which 1 shalTpwSentiy 
£ft)^M'^. I!!*?"«. For the

our our I request permission to propose, 
Let us never despair of the American R*pubfic.

' W °  PP**I*d to «>« suaerintf- 
cold, almost immediately retired. 

The soctar enjoyments of the evtmur were 
prolonfred for sometime by the company, with 
great vivacity and a displ^ of fi^Zli^ ,S 
good-fe«ow8hip. Their conversation was «nli.

to build an academy K- school house in or near ' house of said.comity, and for other purposes, 
the town of Manchester, in Baltimore county, ! Wo. A" act to authorize a transfer ofa part 
to be known by fed name and style of the , of a lot of ground in the town of Liberty, in 

  *  ' - - -    -- | Frederick county, for the purposes thereinFrederick 
mentioned.

154. An act to incorporate the Trustees of 
the Maria Marthian Society of Baltimore.

155. A supplement to the act, entitled an act 
to incorporate the Fredericktown Savings In.mgs 

, 18
cliarter 42.

156. *An act for the relief of Robort Jolinston 
an-! John MalUy of Cecil county.

15?. A supplement to an act, entitled an act 
for the relief of Leab H. Hnobell, of Dorches. 
ter county, passed at December session, 1818, 
chapter 68.

158. A'supplement to the act entitled, an act 
to regulate the guaginir of casks and the inspec 
tion of domestic distilled liquors, in this State,' 
passed at December « ssioh, 1827, ch. 181.

lid. An net to incorporate the Canton Com 
pany ot Haltimore. i

160. An act supplementary to an act, entitled 
an net to regulate elections.

161. An act for the dispatch of business in 
Baltimore County Court.

1 6>. An act to prevent obstructions in Smith's 
and rtber privite docks in the city of Baltimore.

163. An act to authorise certain alterations 
in the court house of Baltimore county.

164. A further additional supplement to an 
act, to regulate the inspection of Tobacco.

165 An act to provide for taking testimony 
in civil eases.

166. A supplement to the act to appoint

 y Satwr-, 
ner, on a 
rnnnum;

"Manchester United Academy or School."
101. A further sipplement to an act regulat 

ing fences in Charges arid Allegany counties, 
passed at December session. 1826, ch. 82.

102. An act empbwprijag the Commissioners 
of Harford county, in'thbir discretion, to build
two fire-proof offices for'the use of the Clerk of ; stitution, passed at December session, 1827, 
tbe county and Registerf oTVVills, for the safe- «* " « A5 

'flnepintof the reoords appertaining to their 
respective offices in the t«wa nf Bqlle-Air.

10S, A supplcmebt to tfn net entitled an act 
to authorize the Trastoesof the Poor of Charles 
county to purchase Ian4 ; and build a new Poor 
,Houae. I

104. An act to provide for the filling up va 
cancies in the Board'of Trustees of thsjSovern 
Church. ,

106. An act for th«vrelief of Samuel Measin- 
.,-^ger, of Frederick county.

- 108. A act to exteopt certain persons from 
* serving as jurors in |Rji» courts of Anno Arundel 

county. ._ /' |, i
107. An act relating to the racords in the 

Register of Will's office of Harford county.
108. Au act to authorize Samuel R. Turner, 

of Ktfnt county, to cut a canal or head raco, and 
to raise a dnm or dsttts 'through and on certain 
land therein mentioned.

109. An act to Int o*t and open a road from
the town of Westminster. In Frederick county,

. to the Eastern edge of ihafording place on tho
Eastern fork of the Patapsto falhj near. Wamp-
]er*s mills, in Baltimore cpunty.

  110. A supplement to th'e net to incorporate
a company, to mako « Turnpike road from nonr

1 F.llicott'n lower Mill* towards Georgetown in
 the District of Coltmbia.

111. An net ta Authorise the Levy court of i 
Frederick county, to levy st sum of money for 

" 'purposes therein specified. ' 
12. An act for the destruction of Wolves and 

Others, in Allegany county. 
. US. An act to exempt tho property of tho 

Grant! Lod^e of Maryland, from taxation.
114. A further supplement to the act, enti- 

tlod, an act relating to-the city of Baltimore.
US. Asupplement to an'.iZot to provide for 

the repair of public roads In Montgomery coun 
ty, passed at December session, 1826, chapter 
229.' ' . . i! 

. .110. An act to confirm thel-innrriage of Basil 
Orimes and Mary <jrim«8 of Frederick county. 

117. An act for the relief k>f George King, 
'oftheStateofOhi?. .j' 
.*; lift. A supplement to an ict entitled "an act 
v to confirm the prore'edtogs 0f certain commit- 
' sioners In Queen Ann's county.

119. A supplement to the /act, entitled an act 
to provide forlhe making the several Turnpike 
Roads, and for.the extensl m of the charters of 
the several Bonks therein mentioned," passed 
at December session. 1)887 -chapter 42.

ISO. An act to Inoorttora o the town of Boons- 
borough, in Washington c unty; a company to 

Jte called the Boonsbrro l| h fire company. 
..""A 121. An act to anthoi it j the Levy Court of 
Prince Georges county;- convoy certain lots 
.therein mentioned, in th tiwn of Nottingham. 

112. An act totnako g ndand valid the acts 
ftnd duties performed b lames McGuire as a 
justice of the peace |br'C toljne county.

•'•• , 123. An sot to change lie Divisional liJfebe-
 *ween Dublin and Brink tj'x election districts

  in.Somerset tounty,. ' / ,
144. An act to author! e>tbe Levy Court of 

foniersetcQunty, to alUrlatad' straighten, tUV

ir f -ou sallies; of some of which, in the Ibrm of volun- 
teer toasta, from vsaious gentlemen, we have 
collected the following;-. *"

By Jno. M. M'Carty, Esq.  The people'* W41I 
should always be respected, yet Mmetimes f«- 
formed.

By Qen. Walter Jones.  Reform; like charitv 
let it begin at home. -'

By the Honorable Mr. Sergeant of Peirosylvf* " 
nia,  The principles of the Constitution, ad 
ministered and applied by those who never oroc- 
tistd aught against them.

By Mr. Sergent of ft. Y. ' A Judicious TariftV 
a Tariff for the protection of politicians, not of 
manufactures. '  

By the Hon. J. C. Wright.  the present ad* 
ministration] may they reform abuses where 
they find them and not pretend to reform where 
none are (blind to exist.

By Mr. Barfceley Ward of Virginia.  The 
cause of domestic industry in the middle States; 
we will be clothed by those who wil) be fed by 
ui; snd after a while we will clothe ouifeelvCf.

Br Mr. Wm. Steenbergen.  Henry Chy;the 
sterling (riend and advocate of civil liberty and 
the rights of man) the meridian of whose life 
has been dedicated to maintain the sound and 
important principles of this republic: Usy she 
in gratitude, reward him in the evening of life.

By Mr. W. C. C. Claiborne,
"He who climbs to mountain tops win find 
  The loftiest peakt moat wrapped in clouds and

From the National Journal of March 10. 
DINNER TO MR. CLAY.

A number of Citizen«,h*v*mg determined to 
offer a parting tribute of respect to this distin 
guished individual, invited him to partake of a 
public dinner, at Barnard's Hotel, on Saturday 
lasty The invitation waa accepted; and at ha(f 
past five rfclock, upwards it's hundred persona 
sat down to an excellent dinner, General Wal 
ter Jones having taken tl*e Chair,  ssisted b; 
George Calvert, Esq. ol Uiry land, Cot. U. 0 
Welghtman, ok Washington, and Col. J. Stull, 
as Vice Presidents. Th\ *lo<h hwing been re- 
«noT«4. 44»*   foUowiog t*»lr. were given from 
the Chair:  

The late •Idministrtillon. — Mapny the peopl 
who can afford, out of the ibunanncc Of mora 
and intellectual resources, to postpone the min 
istry of servants so pure and magnanimous, so 
devoted and capable, for more cherished opin 
ions on Government or policy; and fortunate a* 
happy , if they have found others better endow 
ed to prosper and adorn tbe Republic.

TI:t tieto jJdmiiiulrntion.   -To the constitution 
al, impartial «riJ wise selection of national means, 
for national ends, the candor and patriotism of 
all parties must accord applause and support, 
unqualified by any of the personal or political 
predilections or collisions agitated in tbe recent 
canvass for the choice nf rulers.

MajarUlti ami JMtnorfliM.   As they make up 
the aggregate of the body politic, so mutual in 
jury or inveterate feud would be as irrational 
among them, MS among the different members 
of' the same natural body: the aliments proper 
to both, are knowledge, virtue, and public spirit, 
which can no more be monopolized by the pow 
er or the tyranny of the many, than by tbe vio 
lence of the few.

State Rights— and one of the most precious 
indefeasible of those rights-t-UhioN   having 
neither its distinctive properties amalgamated 
snd confused by the too intense and pervading 
action of federal power, nor its principles ot co 
hesion weakened by the impatient ebullitions 
of Its ctmstituent parts.

Health, prosperity , and happiness to our high 
ly valued and esteemed guest and fellow-cltixen, 
HKNKY CLAY. Whatever the future destin- 
atioii of his life, he has done enough for honor, 
and need desire no higher reward tb»n the 
deep-seated ailection and respect of his tviendl 
and bin country.   / 

i After this toast had been given, MR. CLAY 
; addressed the company as follows: 

In rising, Mr. President, to offer ray respect
... ful acknowledgments for the honors of which I

State Whurfengers, in the city of Naltimore, and i ain here the object, I must n?k the indulgence 
to authorise the collection of wharfage in certain . of yourself and the other gentlemen now asscm-

! bled, for an onafl'ectsd embarrassment, which is 
more tensility felt tlmn it can be distinctly ex

c»se* in said city.
167. An act relating to certain unsubscribed 

stock reserve;! for the Stnte in the Commercial 
and Farmers Bank of Hnlttmore.

158. An act tor the relief of sundry poor per. 
sons in the several Counties therein mentioned.

169. An act to provide for the public instruc 
tion nf Youth in Primary Schools in Anne Ar- 
uiulel county.

170. An act to incorporate'the Maryland Mi 
ning Company.

171. An act to incorporate the Maryland Iran 
Company.

ITi. An act to divorce Sarah Sandtnftn fc her 
husband Jacob Sandman, of Washington county.

173. A supplement to the act, entitled, "an 
 act fiir the relief of the poor of Queen Ann's 
county,

-174. An act to provide for the execution of 
certtih trusts.

175. An set for the re-valnation of real and 
personal property in Harford county.

176. An act for the relief of Mary Beckly, of 
IRJMhington county.

177. An act to exempt The Mount Hope 
Literary and Scientific Institution from taxation.

178. A supplement to «n act entitled an »ct 
to Incorporate the Port Deposit and Chesapeake 
Turnpike Road Company.

179. To prevent the operation of the Escheat 
laws of this state in certain cases. :

180. An additional supplement to an net en 
titled an act to Incorporate a Company for the 
purposes nf making and cutting a canal between 
the river Delaware and the Chesapeake Bay;

181. An act to incorporate the Commercial 
Exchange company, of Baltimore. . .

182. An act to reduce into one, tbe several 
acts, relative to the time of holding the court of 
Appeals and,tfce several county courts in this 
siatoi and for other purposes.  

pressed. This city has been the theatre of the 
greater portion of my public life. You and 
others whom I now see, have been spectators of 
my.public course and conduct. You and they 
are, ^if I may borrow a technical expression 
from an honorable profession, of which you nnd 
I are both members,) jurors of the vicinsgx   
To a judgment rendered by those who have 
thus long known me, and by others, though not

he States, duly elected President. The thun 
dcrs from the surrounding forts, and the ac 
climations of the assembled multitude, on the1 
fourth, told us what General was at the head of 
our affairs. It is true, and in this respect we are 
happier than some of the American States, that 
Ilia election has not been brought about by mil 
itary violence. The forma of the Constitution 
h >re yet re nalned inviolatie.

In re-asserting the opinions which 1 hold, 
nothing is further from my purpose than to treat 
with the slightest disrespect those of my fellow 
citizens here or elsewhere who may entenain 
oppowte sentiment*. The fact of claiming and 
exercising the free snd independent expression 
of the dictates of my own deliberate Judgment, 
aflords the strongest guaranty of my full recop. 
nlnon of their corresponding privilege.

A majority of my fellow citizens, it .would 
seem, does not perceive the dangers which I 
spprehcnded from tlie example. Believing 
that they are not real, or that we have some 
security against their effect which ancient and 
modern republics have not found, that majority, 
in the exercise of their incontestible rifrht of 
suflrage, have chosen for Chief Magistrate a 
citizen who brings into that high trust no quali 
fication other than military triumphs.

1t*sA citizen has done me much injustice- 
wanton, unprovoked ami unatoned injustice.  
It was inflicted, as I must ever believe, for tlie 
double purpose of gratifying private resentanent 
and promoting personal ambition. When\ du 
ring the late canvass, he came forward, in the 
public prints under his proper name, with 
 Discharge against me. and summoned before 
the public tribunal his friend and bis only 
witness to establish it, the anxious attention 
of the whole American people wu directe< 
to the testimony which that witness migh 
render. He promptly obeyed the call, and 
testified to what he knew. He could say 
nothing, nnd he said nothing, which cast the 
slightest shade upon my honor or integrity;  
What he did say was the rejerse of any implica 

"fion of me. Then all just and impartial men 
and ill who had faith in the magnanimity of my 
accuser, believed (hat he would vofuntarir 
make a public acknowledgment of his error.  
How far this reasonable expectation has been 
fulfilled, let his persevering and stubborn silence 
attest.

But my relations to that citizen, by a reccn 
event, are now changed. He is the Chief Mag 
istrate of my country, invested w'itb large am 
extensive powers, the administration of which 
may conduce to its prosperity, or occasion Its 
adversity. Patriotism enjoins, as a clutj, that 
whilst he is in that exalted station, he should be 
treated with decorum, and his official acts be 
judged of in a spirit of candor. Suppressing as 
tar AS I can, a sense of my personal wrong; 
willing even to forgive him if his own conscience 
and our common GoJ can acquit him; nnd 
enlcrlaininR'for the majority which has elected 
him, and tar tbe office which be (ill*, «H the 
deference which is due from a private citizen, 
I most anxiously hope that under his guidance 
the great interests of our country, foreign snd 
domestic, may be upheld, our -free institutions 
be unimpaired%and the happiness ol the nation, 
be continued and increased.

y now:
«He who surpasses, or iub4uea mankind, 
"Must look down the hate of those below."

By air. P. Tbontpsoa.~»R|ahard Rush, the 
pure patriot, the accomplished scholar, and the 
perfect gentleman.   -  *

By Mr. Wm. rrentis*. Gen. P. B. Porter* 
tbe gaUant soldier; the able statesman The 
undeviating republican, and tbe honest unas 
suming man.

By M»j. Stall. Samuel L. Southard; always a 
pratriotic cilizth of tbe United States, though 
an alien in his native State. ^^

fly Mr. D. J. Caswell of Ohio. Wm. Wirt, 
Esq. the learned Jurist; the accomplisbad era* 
tor, and finished gentleman.

By Gen. Wm. F. Thorn Ion. Public senti- 
roent; better Inftrrad from the present scene* 
than eapruttd by tbat which has |U<tbo«d-a«t«|?

By Mr* G. Andersdn Our giiest' 'lb» lofty 
Allegheny" will soon hide him, from our view, 
but his parting ray will cheer us with the hope 
of again feeling his meridian beams.

By Mr. D. J Caswell of Ohio.-Let aspen's 
for office hail the rising sun 1 look towaiMi 
thetwrf, and cheer tlie miU radiance af tU; 
 which is setting. , .

By.Mr. Nathan Smith Henry Clay: When 
tho witters of bitterness and calumny, that now 
deluge the land, shall have subsided, like Nosli 
from the srk of refuge, he will find bimadfon 
a proud eminence, unharmed by the Sfonu.

By Mr. J. S- Tyson of Baltimore. Our Un- 
ion--the key-stone oflhe mighty trch of this 
Western Empire the bond of twenty four 
States: Long as the American Kagle shall Wing 
her flight, may eplttribut mtim be ««graren on 
her countless images long as tbe breexes of 
heave* shall rustle our forest leaves, maye 
pluribtb union glitter on the undulations of our 
nag.

be continued and increased
Whilst I am prompted by an ardent devotion 

to tbe welfare of my country sincerely toes- 
press this hope, I make no pledges, no promises

of the panel, who have possessed equal oppor- ' no threats, and 1 must add, I have no confidence. 
tunities of forming correct opinions, I most My public life, I trust, _ftimish«tha best guar-

If the weight of human tes- 
"itelll

cheerfulh* submit.
timnny snbuld be estimated by the intelligence 
and respectability of tbe witness, and (he extent 
of his knowledge of tlie matter on which he 
testifies, the highest consideration is due to thnt 
which has* been this day spontaneously given. I 
shall ever cherish it with the most grateful re 
collection, and look bark upon it with prcud 
satisfaction.

I should be glad to feel that I could with pro 
priety abstain from any allusion, at this time & at 
thisplnce, to public affairs. But considering the 
occasion which has brought ns together, the 
events which have preceded It, and the influ 
ence which they may etert upon the destinies 
"four country, my silei » might be misinter 
preted, and 1 think it tl refore proper that I 
thould embrace this ft public opportunity, 
which 1 have bad of say fa few words, since 
the termination of the I memorable and em 
bittered contest. It is f from my wish to con 
tinue jlrrevivethe a 
conteflB»t attended. 
for eviir The nation waJ 
of the people has decld 
cision there can, and ,pu
flowing, M I do, with pr utfcl remeetto them, 
and to this exercise of U sovereign authority,

on* with which that 
s epded, for good or 
repoae.' A majority 
wd, -from their d> 
t,to bo »o appeal.-J»

anty for my faithful adherence to those great 
principles of external and internal policy to 
which it has been hitherto zealously dedicated.- 
Whether I shall ever herealter take any part m 
the public councils or not, depend* upon oiix 
cumstnnces beyond my control. Holding the 
princ i,le tbat a citizen, aa long.ss a Single pul- 
sation remains, is under an obligation to exert 
his utmost energies in the service of bis country 
if necessary, whether iq private or public sta 
tion, my friends hete and every where m»y rest 
assured, that, in either condition, I ahull stand 
erect, with a spirit unconquered, whilst life en. 
dures, rf ady to second their exertions in the 
cause of liberty, th« Union, and tbe national 
prosperity.

Before I set down I avail myself, with pleat- 
tire, of this opportunity, to mike my jrratetul 
acknowledgements for the courtesies 8t friendly 
attentions which I have uniformly experienced 
from the inhabitants of this City. A free and 
social intercourse with them, during a period 
of more than twenty years, is ahrut to terminate 
without any recollection on my part of a single 
painful collision, and without leaving behind me 
as far si 1 know,   solitary personal eu«my.-~ 
If, in the sentiment with which I am, about to 
conclude, 1 do not give a particular expression

f o the mass of the documents submitted (o 
Congress, in relation to Mr. Monroe's claim*, 
there is the annez«dpiece of testimony to the 
teal and diligence of theex.Presidenti  

"From the day Mr. Monroe accepted the oP 
fice of Secretary of War, to the end of the 
war, we had no office hours: we worked d»y 
and night, Sundays not excepted. ' Our nwal 
time of abutting up tbe office, and leaving Mr. 
Monroe was from 12 to 1 O'clock at night. IQ 
January, 1815, on an occaslf a of this sort, and 
after a day of Incessant labor, Mr. Monroe at 
12 o'clock, r. x. observed to ua tbat it won 
time to Jake some rest; and in turning rounrt 
to pull ofi° his boots, he tumbled on tbe floor 
exhausted with fatigue, and apparently lifeless, 
Mr. Graham, being near, luckily caught him in 
bis arms. He remained for' two weeks dan. 
gerously' ill; unable- either to know or to at- 
tend to business. The department was con 
ducted during this time by Major Mscpher- 
eon, Mr. Graham and myself, under the direc 
tion of the President, who was also confined by 
severe indisposition. The moment Mr. Mon 
roe was restored to his senses, and t)sd strength 
to dictate his instructors, we were summoned ;. 
to his sick room, .and engaged daily in tran. ' 
scribing the communications which h* tad to . 
make to all sections of tbe United States: foe 
many days he was propped up io his bed by. 
pillows, to write despatches. . >

TENCH JONGCfflU). 
"Washington; Feb. 3,1B2?.« .

ANIX5DOTBS  Mr, Kryglas, oned«y bei 
drassed in a handsome pair of new bouts 
a friend, when (he following conversation 
ued: "Mr. l-rad. . These are handsome boots 

Mr. Kryglas, who roaoe themr" Mr. K. "Wil 
ly Lop'." Mr. F. "I aunpose you talked him 
over in theoW way.«» l*i;% lt."No that wont 
do now." Mr. F. *«Th<-n when they came 
home you ordered a half dote* mortV Mr* 
K. "No." Mr. F.   ?erbaps you gave*ehfqua 
on Hamptrsley, nsmch>you knew would m* 
be honoured." Mr, K. «No,«ti, no. fe *«oj|> 
you might rnttf till to-morrow T»eWre jfa 
wouWmtit-/j»W>rrtm»M

A Butcher being *tk by a lady who waa pte. 
seated of an uncomffcn sUre of attHionityk 
 'how*e could find a heart to kill >w«at, Uttto, 
innocent lambs," r^pHtd, "why mirV«, yo% 
wouM not eat them Uite, wwWOWH1' ,

uWbythe devil do you b**.vWi»-W>fca*» 
Pa.ltlyf" said an Irisman, tl* otber d*r. to«v 
ftllow ««try«an. ' 
fiHher Marphy'a taxt batT
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The London Packet has arrived '.lit 
Wton bringing London dates four days 
later tha&before received. The Editors 
bfthe Commercial Advertiser are indebt 

ed totheir attentive London Correspon 
dent for files of papers to the 27th of 3an-

Co'uricr ofthe 26th announces, 
«v positively, the' appointment of the Duke 
. <tf Northumberland to the Lord Lieutenan- 
*:cy of Ireland. The King was coming 
from Windsor, for the meeting of Parlia 
ment. The Duke*was to be presented to 

King, for leave-takiag, on the 2d of 
" take bis departure

rafej 2«t-rettrMidmiral8, 110captains o! 
ships of theline, (lst,and 2d claftis,)1l3< 
captains of frigates, 500 lieutenants &.c.

The Courier arriyed ttt 'Marseilles oil 
the 16th from

m

uary. 
The

with Trench
troops^ .S»fe>;1»elpnged to tfaefirttcan- 
voy. TKe Vest dif the troops would.fc4.low 
in about two months. Col. Febvier had 
arrived out, and had confirmed the report 
that the French government had placed 
at his disposal 600,000 francs per month. 

The Courier stated that the number 
of French troops, sick and convalescent, 
returning from the More'a, is very great. 
The Galatea frigate alone had 500 on 
board when shetouched at Toulon, and the 

irts, which she was

Ireland on the" 4th.

•;>* 
if '(•' 
<•&*••

 **' Prince- Polignac. -had left London for 
?t Paris. The object of this movement was 
'* iiikno-vm, although Hwas generally sup 
posed to be for the arrangement of a 

f for an intervention between Russia 
anfftfie Porte, so far as the Dardanelles is 
Concerned. Rumor says the treaty is ac 
tually signe-T. and. communicated to the 

  iirrlperor of Russia. An express received 
" " >m Vienna, stateathat a meeting of am- 

ssadors had bgen held at Constantino 
ple, representing to the Sultan the desire

-,-, of ftussfa to treat .with him oh moderate 
:'l -terms, and the general wish of Europe for 
' >v:the restoration of peace; to which he re 

plied If that were the actual state of 
affairs, and Russia was sincere and mod- 

;*H*rate-mher proposals, he would *nd an

rest filled m 
convoying to Marseilles

LONDON CORN EXCHANGE, Jan. 26.  
Attempts have been made by the consu 
mers to obtain wheat lowerthan last mar 
ket day, from an expectation thatthe nav 
igation will be speedily re-opened; quota 
tions nominally as in our lust: trade rath- 

" " alteration in the price o

 ambassador to 
inigfitjappoint.

f? _ r t_ -..

any place which they

er dull. 
Flour.

No
*

-A

Lord DaJhousie, late Governor of the 
''• Canadas, Was making preparations for 
~. his departure for India; in which country 
, he has received the appointment »f com-
-  niander of the forces.

IRELAND. Since the departure ofthe 
Maiquis Anglesey from Ireland, numer1 
6usr addresses had been forwarded to him

- from that country.
Two detachment's, from the 56th and 

9Cth regiments of Infantry, left London
* on the morning ofthe 27th of January, 

for Newry and Dublin, in Ireland.
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR. Advices

  from Odessa, are to the 3d of January.  
; The winter unusually severe. The Grand 
'' Vizier, and {he whole army were (Uec. 

25) between Aidos and Shumla, in can 
tonments the rigour ofthe winter admitt- 

of no active operations. Tahir Pa- 
. who commanded part ofthe Turkish 
fleet at.the battle ofNavarin, had receiv 
ed orders to march part of their forces as 
sembling at Adrissmople to the Danube, 
WhitUerTehfchan Oglore had proceeded 
before'with the Asiatic cavalry. Large

- -reinforcements bad been sent to Erzerura. 
''Hussein Pacha has been succeeded at 
:-.CboumU- by Halel Pacha; and was.qh 
'Ms way to take the command of the camp 
ftt Adrianople. the Sultan wte still at 
RamisTchiffick. The most urgent com-

- mands continue to be sent for armaments 
\o Asia; and the Porte will make a great 
display of force in the spring.

Down td the 26th Dec. the greatest 
tranquility reigued at Constantinople.  
The roads on the frontiers of Turkey 

.-were said to be covered with snow to the 
depth of from four to five feet.

GREKCE. Lord ,Cechrane has resign 
ed his command in the Greek navy.

The Fortof Satome on the North Coast 
of the Gulf of Lepanto had surrendered 
to the Greek/; with 800 rm>n, Albanians, 
who had been allowed to return to their 
homes.

Mr,. Stratford Canning, and the Rus 
sian Plenipotentiary, left Poros Dor.. 20 
for Malta and Naples. Gen. Guillemi- 
not had sailed Dec. 13. The fort of Sa 
lon" ha^ surrendered to the Greeks.

The Journal des Debats contains a 
memorial from the commissioners of the 
Greek Government addressed to the Mon 
arch of the Triple AJHance^in December 
1827, t,Vo months after the battle of Nav-' 
arin. ;U that period n6 determination 
had been takeft respecting the limits with 
in vrhlCii regenerated Greece should, for 
the present at least^ be restricted. The 

., Commissioners, emboldened, no doubt, 
by the triumphant results of An actibn 
which.they believed to have been fought 
by the express command of the Allies, 
claimed a more extensive portion of 
territory than the latter seemed willing 

  to" grant, even after the occupation of the" 
Mprea by a French army. They ad- 

.   mit that the best frontier would be those 
.'.^jrtfrhich present the shortest possible line of 
'demarcation; and forgetting that the neck

MR. O'CONNELL. The attempt which has 
tre now been made by this distinguished indi 
vidual to take his seat in the House of Commons, 
was expected with the greatest interest in Bng 
land as well as Ireland. It seems that he stil 
adheres to his opinion that he can sit and v»t 
tb%e; and Mr. Butler, whose authority is ofthe 
greatest Height, states that« repeated consid 
eratiou of the subject had confirmed his conclu 
sion fa-favor of Mr. O'Cunuell's right. In whs 
way this attempt would be met by the Ministry 
was not known. It has been suggested tha 
they will evade the instant question by allowing 
him to take his (eat, and then instituting pro 
ceedings against him at luw for the penalties,  
the oll'ence of sitting and voting without havin 
taken the oaths, being, 4t is contended, an in 
dictable otience, of which Parliament cannol 
take cognizance. An English journal says that, 
in order to take these oattia at the table of th 
House, Mr. O'Connell must be admitted, an 
admitted as a member. It', on being thus recog 
nized and admitted, he stales that he is advise 
by counsel that he is not bpund to take sue 
oath's, or if he merely, without any statement 
proceeds to take his seat, the question will b 
Drought, it is to be presumed, before a court o 
law, at the risk ofthe recusant. The House o 
Commons would hardly seek to establish a con 
struclion of penal statutes by a vote of their own 

II this ntw mode of discussing the Catholi 
[uestion be singular the measure which it is hin 
ed may be resorted to by the Catholic Aasocis 
ion to enforce their demands, is nut less so.  

This is, to desire the Catholic people, iiatantl 
nd limulUneoutly to demand gold for the ban 

paper. Mr. O'Connell, it is said, did threaten 
some time ago, that if emancipation were delay 
ed,the bank sbou:d not havea note in circulation

ate -'friends were
VashSnjrton, Hamilton, and Qoverheur Morns.

has- g "more than captBiivveryBttn,The Diit
came in-WoW Honduras; Correo -of

it is'added that this threat bas compelled 
he Bank of Ireland materially to increase its 

stock of gold. If this measure prove ruinous to 
many innocent persons, the fault, it is replied, 
ies with the government, who tuve the folly to 
jet severe in tlieir system of oppression.

The procession which attended the Marquis 
of Auglesea on his departure, is said by the 
Dublin Freeman's Journal to have been more 
than avnile and a ualf)n length. That noble 
man, in his answer to the address presented by 
Mr. O'Connell, alter declaring uis Conviction 
that the interests of the king are inseparable 
from those of his people, expresses Uis hope 
that the period is at hand when the union ofthe 
empire will be cemented by Catholics and Pro 
testants, being rendered one incorporated and 
happy people. The letter of Mr. Grattuty in 
reply to an invitation to attend the Dublin meet- 
ing, contains the following strong passmen.

"1» a now but too apparent, that we 'nust 
make up oun minds that until a radical cfmngt 
t.».t"t pUce in the systemi of Government, our 
country raust remain deprived of peace, ot hap 
pin>~u, and of security; a strange- *o ; -ti'Sident 
and protecting griurv to ti>- rn..i wtimi ot 
capital »ntl manufacture; a<id    '.!'  on 11 & set- 
tled'habits and comforts o! a yri'ihc.l ind con 
tented peasantry.

' These advantages Ireland would enjoy, if ail 
irritating and invidious distinctions were remov 
ed, and this is 'illy demonstrated in the reports 
and evidence before the Committees of both 
Houses of Parliament; yet, we are condemned 
to forego thekC benefits in consequence of the 
divisions 00 artfully kept alive, and in order to 

"an ascendency so galling, selfish, urro- 
gant, a< din'irested.

"Hefre I do not scruple to deny the right ol 
Great Britain to deprive US of these bless n^s. 
I'hts is not government, but the violation of all 
governmen\; the happiness of society is the end 
of government, and if Ihe superior state with 
holds it trora the interior, (and this, too, after 
repeated decisions by the majority of her repre- 
3 natives, and the overwhelming majority of 
her people) such acts constitute a tyranny, 
which, however, can only last as long as one 
party is powerful, and the other weak or divi 
ded.

pftered the appointment of first secretary 
of the treaWry by W»ahii)gton, lie declined, but 
recommended his friend Alexander Hamilton. 
lia unfortunate land speculation* embittered 
lit old step, which ought to have 6een surroun- 
l«d with W the ««** and happiness that eWthly 

gratitude could bestow  died 8th Mtay^tSOS.^

COBBETT'S CORN. r;. ' ,
Jttadert tftht Register. . . 

' '' JBatn Elm Farm; Nov. 18th. 
My Friends.  On this, the greatest subject, 

with regard to the people of this country, that 
ever engaged my mind, tongue or pen, I ad 
dress 'myself to you from a sense of justice 
to you u well as myself. To tjie nation, or to 
the public as it is called; I owe not as much 
u the value of a lump of dough equal in weight 
to one ofjhe hairs on my bead. I owe them 
nothing and if I bad been.as vindictive towards 
them as many of them have been towards me, 
I should when I bad made this discovery by 
eipenment, have kept the fact in my own 
bosom, as an ill-treated and oppressed labour 
er does wheo be quietly puts his foot upon 
the nest of the peasant or the partridge. To 
"you t owe   great deal) vou have been the en* 
couraging companion of my studies; your faith 
ful adherence, amidst all the calumnies you 
have had lo endure*, baa 'been   source of 
great consolation to met and therefore, 'on 
this important occasion I address myself to 
you. I would not, if I could, confine to you 
the great benefits of this enterprise, which 
benefit I wish to be participated in by my coun 
try at large; for I have always discriminated 
between my country and the oppressors of my 
country.        

Not only is mine the largest orop of corn 
that I ever aaw, but the ears are fullest and 
the most perfect The American ears are 
very seldom however fine they may be 'filled 
with grains up to the tip-top. There is gen 
erally, a little part. of the tip of the cob, that 
ha« no grain upon it. Sometimes this unper- 
fected partis two inches long, at others it is 
not half an inch, perhaps; but in mine, it 
rarely happens that the top of the cob is not 
crowned with grains; and this has surprised 
me more than any other circumstance connect 
ed with this interesting-experiment. A par 
cel of these can together, is I think, one of 
the moat beautiful things that man ever sav 
especially when associated with the idea of «ie 
mass of bread & meal that it in reality contains. 
The general colour of the outside, of the grain 
is a bright* yellow; but there is frequently a 
plant that produces purple ears, or father, a 
shade between purple and a red. This mixture 
of colours in a heap of ears adds to the beauty 
but that is all the advantage that I know of; 
for the flower of both is of the same colour and 
of the same quality; and it is curious enough 
that while there are always some red eart>, as 
the Americana call them, ia a field of corn ; 
if you plant the red grain, the fruit will not 
be red except in the usual proportion.

The variety of colours is, however attended 
with one very delightful circumstance, trf 
young people if) particular. AH those who 
are not naturally fond of work, fand that sel 
dom happens to young people) like to woik in 
company; and it is the fashion with the Amer- 
ican farmers, to call the busking "a  frolic." 
The cunning fellow knows, that if they were to 
call dancing work, it would be a pretty hard 
matter to get a party together. There can be 
no other reason than this for all the families of 
a whole neighborhood collecting together to

keep a people ih thW state, __
every Government; its ver/. first toity } and it j Havana N>. i.iif^ffrom^CadrzWdayi.siuip 
ought to be the first aim of every Statesman J Huron from Uatanzai: bcig William IrOrtr'New

-  -   Orleans.'' IT '"wl\p ought never to* close his eyes in quiet withj 
out the knowledge of the fact', thai a majority « 
the people are in want. Wit COBBET.

THE POST MASTKU GENERAL.
On Wednesday the Clerk* oMhe General 

Pott Office waited on Judge -M'LEAN, and, in 
tin address delivered by Mr. Coyle^ the chief 
Clerk, in the name uT Uie whole body« express 
ed their deep regret on his Mlinquiahment of 
the superintendence ol that"Jmtartant btiice.  
The address and reply are pabuhed at the re 
quest of the gentlemen of the Department. 

MARCH llth 1829.
Peter Force, Esq. &r I an} Instructed by a

to their correspon- 
ntairitng the depc-

, 
the statement de

vote of the 'gentlemen attached to the Post Of 
fice Department, subordinate to the Assistant 
Postmaster General, to furnish for publication in 
the National Journal the enclosed copy of an 
Address, to Judge M'LE AN, on the occasion of 
hw retiring Irora the office of Post Master Gen 
eral; which was signed by all those gentlemen, 
and presented to him this morning; together, 
with a copy of his reply to the same.

Permit me to hope it will be convenient and 
agreeable to you to give them a place in your

r. .
ith great respect, yourobt humble ser't 

.   . ANDBEW COYLK.
Gtntral Pott Qffict Department, ) 

* MARCH llth 1829. $
Hon. John McLean:   Sic-^The undersigned, 

attached to the General Post Office Department 
with the knowledge that you have ceased t(r 
administer its concerns, respectfully present t* 
you their warmeut acknowledgements for the 
uniform kindness and courtesy which you hav£ 
emended to them severally and generally  anB 
to express their admiration of your public aop 
private worth as an omcejr and a man.

A review of the affairs of this Department 
since your administration of them, cannot hut 
redound to your honor, and force convict i m 
upon every unprejudiced mind, of the superi 
ority of the mental excellence.which.connecled 
with an untiring industry, bas achieved so much 
in M short u time, for the character of the De 
partment, and the benefit of vne nation.

The good wishes ofthe American people are 
with you, Sir; and in the high and honomble 
station tp which you have been elevated, a gen 
eral confidence is felt, that you will be alke 
usefbl and distinguished.

We profl'er you, Sir, our best wishes for your 
future welfare. '

f Forty-seven signatures are attached to the 
above.] ,

. ANSWER OP MR. M'LT.AN.
Gentlemen:   I reciprocate, most cordially, 

the kind feelings expressed in your address.
The official connection which has existed be 

tween us for several years is dissolved, and it. 
would be an affectation pf indifference of which 
1 am incapable, were I not to admit that the 
separation is painful.

We have been united in a laborious course of 
public service, and I We witnessed .your assi 
duity with great satisfaction. Our efforts have 
been successful, and we are amply rewarded in 
the high character ofthe Department, and iu 
the advance ofthe public interest.

mm
the4«i||i.sa;«, 

terchants J3d,mae- 
i(e Americamrttde, 
V,goTernment, are

Tfhe editors are indebtt 
dent loran Havana pjtper 
siiion P|MlV,Hilt, the seconi

tailed above.]

;, FROM HAVASA-! 
 j pho CharlestonCc 
the complaintsatopog i_ 
ters 6F TeSsels, engag«d]i

loud anilnaTg'nant. TL«-e('had not been an 
United,States .vessel of; ira* tit Havana for 
four months. . ^Consider] ig that nearly 1000 
venels from the. United; states enter the port - 
of llavanir yearly, those, m'gaged in the trade 
are\podified and chagrin id, at beifig under the* 
neoejBity. of applying, to Jytish, French and 
Spa|ish ships of war for. ;onvoy. 'I he Sciorf 
saiUd und^r French coo 'py. A Spanish fri- 
gateJ having under convo I a packet fopCadiz, 
tailoQ in oo. with the Scion. .  ' .  . '•• •

Th« Governor General df Jdjba, has isRued a 
proclamation offering ^reward of §6000 for the
capture of the piratical schooner, arid all or 
tww thirds of her crewi $2000 for the schoon 
er alone, and £250 for each and every one. of 
her crew. ... i i. ,. ' " ;

The Captain of a smjall Mglish alqgp, in 
formed Capt. Weston, that he saw a shffflji.ng 
too in company with- f small schr. the'sane 
day the New Priscilla was seen on the Bank, 
and several .other, vessels, were then in. si^ht. 
some of which probably fell into the bands of 
the Pirates. The same iloop, aaw an herma 
phrodite brig lying to (no doubt the New Pria- 
cilla) after he saw tbaacbr along side the ship. 
From this it would appear, that, many vessels 
have fallen into the hands of the desperadoes'
 the extent of captures jjajid the losses of life, 
cannot therefore be coWjacftured at present.; 
, We learn from Captain .W«»ton, that Vapt. 
Grosier, of the brig Attentive, has a wife and
 nine children in Boston. ( Captain Hart ofthe 
brig New Priscilla, his for severcl years been 
eigaged in the trade frosa this port to Havana. 
He was a very respectable man, and has J«ft a 
wife and 2 children, residing id Salem, where 
the vessel belonged, and where $ll,OOCfwa3 in- 
sated on the brig and cargo.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*^p^^*^***^**^^ , *" i
GALLEt SLAVES. . "' '*' 

The folio-wing extract from the ME-;. 
MOIRS of Vidocq, now the Principal A- ' 
gent of theFvencj Police,'is riot unin- 
structive with regird to the effects of 
lierding cfiminalsiadiicriuiiiiately togeth 
er: j. ;

4>At five in.the evening,the fettering 
was finished; flie argousins retired, and 
the-prisoners alont remained. .Left to 
themselves far fron^ despairing, these oien 
gave themselves up to(all the tumults of ri 
otous gaiety. Some vociferated horrible

sfdes with .the 
others amused

VJ1.

[Prom E. J. Coale'i Mnemonika.] 
STATISTICS AND BlOGRAl'HV. 

\\~mnj cf England.   At thet'mie ofthe Spanfth 
arma-U, was only twenty eight vessels', none 
larger than frigates James I; added ten ships 
of 1400 tiny, tLe largest then ever built. In 
1798, the British navy irycotnmission consisted 
of 140 ships of the line, £2 of SO gum; 165 fri 
gates, and 317 sloops of war. Number of otfi- 
cera of the rank «1 Lieutenants and upwards, 
was i,980i expenditures (or the navy this year 
w«» il'2 691,728 or io dollars, $56.907,272 .TJ. 

Uniltd Statci.—ln 1829, consists ot

husk farmer JoiOthan'acorn to-night, and far 
mer Ebenezer'sUo morrow night, and so on; 
for, it is as plain l»* nose on face, that twemy 
t-mi lies wottU d* Ahe «aine worW in twenty 
nights, each ftmily slicking 10 their own corn. 

Long-headed iatrmers know that they would 
not'itick to it, and, therefore, they resort to. 
this system of frolics; and I dare say that the 
same will be done in England after a little time. 
Young women and their sweethearts do not 
think about topping, and yet there must be 
something to amuse something to prevent 
the mini) from entertaining the gloomy idea 
that this ia u oik The red CATS come very op 
portunely to aniwer this purpose; for the man 
 hat has the good fortune to fall Xipon a red 
ear ty husk, is entitled to kiss any ofthe girls 
that he pleases; and if s girl find a red ear, 
she must submit to be kissed by some one male 
of th» party. So that there is a constant look 
ing out for these red ears, and a laughing and 
joking upon the circumstances attending the 
success ot the parlies who happen to get them. 

In case of my corn, however, where the 
proportion of red ears is greater, ten to one 

that it is in the 'American corn, this amiable 
regulation should not be adopted; for it would 
be a frolic indeed, there would be nothing but! 
kissing, which is by no means what the farmer 
would aim at when he assembled his congre 
gation of husker*. Nevertheless, and so it 
would be found- upon experience, the frolic 
system is a good one, the system of kissing 
might be tnoJ(/u«l.  'Modified!" exclaims the 
bouncing dairy tna^d what do you mean by modi 
fied! You were young yourself once!' Yea, 
yes; but lips cannot last for ever. Therefore 
one might modify in this way the valuable priv 
ilege might be attached to every ten rerl ears, or 
something of that sort; otherwise the kissing 
would ceru'mlybe beyond theendurance of mor-

.
Within less than six yean, there has been an 

addition of more thsn one third to the nwil es 
tablishment of the country  half a million, annu 
ally, has been added the revenue of the Depart 
ment.

It is still rapidly advancing, and onlyV quires 
the same unremitting effort six years to corn* 
that bas been used for six years past, to &** it 
a still greater elevation. Knowing yvmr ability 
and faithfulness-, I hope to see your labours at- 
tenged with as much success in the Jbture »sin, 
the time past.

fur yun, ii.dt«M<mitjr and collectively, I en 
tertain the warmest friendnhip, and I shall never 
cea*e to cherish the most lively interest in your

jokes, .echoed from Itll 
most disgusting shouts; 
themselves by provokiigthe stupid laugh

prosperity and happiness, 

llth March, 1&2D.
JOHN McLEAN.

of their companions by biBas 
 >?. Neither tn'e.e»r« Wrne

ter 
tures 
modes.ty were 
or seerf irambral

eeycs of 
that was heard 

and discordant.

afcf th« IsthniUs of Corinth is the spot which « J' '
seven ahipspt the line, 7 frigates ofthe first rate, 
4 of the second rate, 12 sloops of war, 7 schoon

tal lips. At any rate, with whatever risk to the 
lips, I would have the frolics: hundreds of thou 
sands will cheerfully assist in this way who would 
sneak a mile in another direction rather than be 
squatted down singly, or even in company, to 
husking corn if you vrerfc to call it work. La. 
bour is pain; and no body likes pain;and this 
is sufficient to say on the subject. So well in 
this philosophy understood in America, that 
there they give the name of frolic lo a great 
many things, which we call work: the putting 
together ofthe frame of a house or barn, they 
call a raising frolic. Wherever a considera 
ble number ol persons are wanted lob* working

BALTIMORE, March 18. 
FROM HAVANA HOKRIU PIRACY!! 

The editors of the American, have received 
from their attentive correspondent at Havana, a 
letter under date of the 28th February, from 
whiph they make the following extracts: "The 
brip Attentive, Grozier, sail«d from Matanzas 
for New York with a csrg-o of Molasses, Sugar 
and Coflee, on the morning of the 22d instant 
In sit hours after leaving the port she was cap 
tured by a piratical, black, topsail schooner, of 
two long guns and about fifty men. The crew, 
with the exception of the captain, was driven 
into the forepeak. The unfortunate Grozier 
was soon attrr heard to groan heavily, and dis 
tinctly to exclaim twice, <fGod have mercy on 
my soul." , The crew was then called up, one 
by one, and butchered in detail! The second 
mate, Alfred Hill, concealed hijnself below, and 
the pirates mistaking the number .of their vic 
tims, neglected him. About dusk., hearing no 
noise, be ventured upon deck, and found the 
vessel abandoned and scuttled; her lumber port 
had been forced out, anil she was fast filling 
with water. He trimmed her sails and steered 
for the shore, but before rexching it she went 
down, liill savtM himself by a plitnk and swim, 
minfc, landing about daylight on the morning ol 
the 23d, and arrived at Matanzas on the 24th   
The dead bodies had probably been thrown 
overboardj large "gouts of blood" were visible 
on deck, and on the waist and rail nf the vessel; 
fragments of watches and nautical ins'ruments 
were scattered over the deck, «nd nothing ap- 
pesred to have been plundered except the 
boats but the wretched survivor, overcome by 
fear, and tortured by a thousand umlrtinahle 
sensation!", could not in the darkness of the ni^ht 
and the horror of his situation, measure the ruv- 

^s they had committed. 
It was rumored in Matanws on the 25th, that

1% Is too true that irWbn loaded with fet 
ters the condcmnfcd\th!mks "himself oblig 
ed to trtimprc undhr foot all that is hon 
ored and' rep'ected by the society wHich 
has cast him off; 'they are for him nofbn- 
gef any restraints; Mitform materialtob- 
staclcs ;. his charter s the length of his 
chain, and he knows 1 10 law but the stick 
to which his gaoler accustoms him.   
Thrown amidst being!) td whom nothing 
is sacred, he takes cire liow he testifies 
that steady resijjjmodn which betokens 
repentance for then be ', would be the butt  ' 
of a thousand jokes', .and his keepers, 
troubled at his sdrioui mood would ac 
cuse him of meditating) some plot. It is 
best, if he would kfep ^hem unsuspicious 
of his intentions that he should always 
appear reckless and abandoned. A pris 
oner who sports'fviih his destiny, is never 
an object of mistrust] the experience of 
the greater part of the wretched beings 
who have escaped from the bagnos, 
peeve this. What ?s certain is that with -< 
us, those who had t^ie greatest interest in V 
escaping, were the (least- dejected; they;? 
wereHhe leaders."  

TREATMENT of CONVICTS. 
The following is jthfe description given- 

by Vidocq ofthe accommodation bfthe 
galley-slaves (of wMm he hitniftlf was

the same schooner was in the offing in pursuit 
of a brig bound in. A Connecticut sloop wax 
immediately manned by about fifty volunteer*

one'} on their journey to Brest:
uWe passed the night on the stones in 

a church, then converted into a magazine. 
The argousins made regular rounds, to as 
sure themselves that no one was engaged 
in fiddling, (sawiiig their fetters.) At day 
break we were ill on foot; the lists were 
read over, and tfie fetters examined. - At 
six o'clock we w«re placed in long cars, 
back to back, the legs hanging" down but- 
side, covered wfth hoar frost and motion 
less from cold.'; On teaching St. Cyr.we. 
were entirely stripped, to undergo a scru 
tiny which extended to our stocking?,
shoe?, shirt, mouth,' eats nostrils, &c. &r.

they ask for the line traced out on tlie one r 3,.te's, l ships of the line, and"6 frigates; of the
Side by the mountains of Thessaly, and I rank of Lieutenants and upwards, there are 325;

,-dri the other side, by the river Aous'or j surgeons and ussistant surgeons, 97)^ pursers 41;
:^«roussa and the adjacent chains. This M!  9:- miJ!n'Praen 44J' 8ailinK mwtf« 
',:' 11 > i i i T< • rn, , ISO; boatswamti 11; gunners 19; carpenters 13; ^would include Loyver Epirus, Thessaly ,..;, m,keri Mi f nbtne m8rine con{, there are'
..Attico, Bo30ba, Ltoha, and other prov- I Colonel, 9 Capttins, and 39 lieutenants; the 

'intes chiefly ociiupied by Creeks. I oldest officer in tli* Nnvy \» John Rodgers, Pre-
  -j ofttYRKA. ,U8c» iT» ^*-nc iniomitiTion 1 , . . . . »/ . »,«  .  *
-that ̂ blockade of the Dardanelles was Sftf^.SiK 

limited to grain cargoes> ha9 been COnhrm- JThere are 15 n»vy agents, 7 naval -store keep
',-ed by our Commodore, Sir Thomas ]era and B ruvnl contractors. Kstim«te required
^'Stames, he was informed by the block- for the navyrturing 1829, is 83,006,277.
'*mM«~ *n L««L that onlvvesseU with MORRIS, »OBBUT-»orn in January 1733^ admg Squadron, that only .vessels with o 8 in.Luncashire, arrived in this country at

such cargoes would be prevented passing tne ag«< of 13 years; one of the signers of the 
through, and that colonials, or any other d?.claiaii<!n of Independence, and during the 
description «f general merchandise, would war of the i evolution supported the credjt o uescrip«ou»i £<?"» * ' w the United Slates; establiahcd the first oanlg in 
suffer *o impediment.   Pl,il :.delphia, the bank of North America, 1' 

FRANC B. The. speech^t tne^ing of wl»ich lent for the public service ofthe gov 
Franwe at the opening of the Chambers 1 ment within the fii'St sit months after its orgai 
w as Si have been delivered Jan. 27, and | iznt'on, ^480,000: wittwnit the nnanciai talent

together at the §»»e thing; they call the fair a nothing of her. 
trolic. 

The getting together of stone or rocks; as

from the shipping and from town, and cruised I It was not only the files in cases wl 
unsuccessfully for twenty four hours -they saw " " "
_ _*!_• _. __f SL __ *

it was .understood it would present the 
same general views, as thoserto be pre 
sented by the speech .offJhe. King of Eng 
land at tne opening of Parliament.

Accordiog to the Paris Monlteur of the 
24th Ja. an ordinance had be'en pro- 

.- for tiie Increase of the French 
R ia to c«w>isti^f l» .vice

they call them, to make tJ>e foundation of a 
am or a house, they call a rock fralic; and 
ou will sometimes see forty or fifty waggons 
nd pairs ot oxen or horses, coming Irom all 
tarts ofthe neighbourhood, each bringing a 
Did of atonrs or rocks. This is, I may say, 
(ways- done, in rue of a house bailding for 
new married f.»uple, especially if they be 

>oor. Some bring took, some lime, some sard, 
ithers boards, others tirhber, others shingles 
and lath, while others are at workydipging out 
he foundation, building the walls; preparing 
be framr; and, in sliort, here is a house built 
n a twinkling, arid the owner of it; very fre 
quently, has it without the cost to himself of 
any thing but the c*« ofthe iron work. When

and services of this difttingiiishcd man, it is prob 
able all the physical force of the country wouli 
have proved unavailing to ektablisb the indepen 
d^ncc of the United States', when the paper of 
the Congress of United America was worth 
notblntr, the paper of Robert Morris supplied 
the deficiency, his pevjonal credit was decided- 
Ir better than tlv credit-of the United States 
Goyerament; fan was one of tlie convention 

{nuned do Cemtitutioa of U»e Voitcd

I moved my thin) 
house and pieceu 
before I came a1 
bora, som« with 
gons,' to do the 
thing moreamiat 
benpeaks a better 
some one would' 
ease in which the] 
cause of this neigl 
of the Ooveron 
pings of the mil 
comparatively;' 
upon the', frails't 
(jui, that, wi

from long island, duwn to a 
'land near New York,just 
-there were ten neigh- 
e.and some with two wag- 
b for me, if there be any 

[than this, any thing that 
pi*, I should be glad that 
crtbe It. But. it U the 
jMe live, ths*jk the great 

urry conduct TnTeiactions 
 re so trifling the gras- 
and the 'usurer, so small 

tire ap few idlers to live 
btMjrpfthe industri- 

~ i tvcry onu'

the brig New Priscilln, Hart, 
of Salem, from Charleston, has been captured 
by the Pira'es. She bus be en seen in their pos 
session by two or three vessels, at different 
times. No doubt her crew have perished at 
their hands. One vessel has been seen to blow 
up near Point Vcscoi; How many vessels hnve 
been thus destroyed no vestige left  nosoliu. 
ry survivor escaped to tell us; no one can de- 
termine. The miraculous escape of Hill seems 
an especial interposition of Providence to arrest 
these monsters in their murderous career.'

To-morrow convoy is given by the frigate 
Lcaltud to a,l| vessels bound through the <JuH'. 
and by the Inhale Reatauracion to those bound 
to the leewtrd. Yesterday the brigf <bf war 
Cautivo, Marte and Amalia went out to give con 
voy; the Hercules was out before. Soon after 
noon yesterday, there came in the BrW»h schoon 
ers of war Nimble and Pinch*r with a small 
Guineaman, a prize, with no prisoners nor sluves/ 
The Commander of tlie Nimble, on hearing ot 
the recent piracies, immediately left the port 
for the neighborhood of Matanzas, ir» pursuit of 
the mauuder. The expedition prepared by 
the Consul ahd Merchant* of this place wan sup 
pressed by Com. I.aborJt, ^jho aeenls to Iwv 
conaidcre:! It a reflection on h'm so'iiwlron. An 
American, ship of war appeared off Jhe harl>ou 
last evening; but stood oil1 without cemrnumci 
ting with the shore. She is supposed to be the Hornet. ' ' 

:The brig Group, from Tob'ajep for Jfcw York 
port'this nwoJ^ig irt distress

thn^ soiig]it,biit also for watch'springs*-- 
which enable a prisoncy to cut his fetters 
in less Uian tl|refc hours. This examina 
tion lasted tor lipw^rdq of on hour, and if 
s really a miracle that one half of us.hml 
iot Our noses or fee,t frozen with cold.  
Lt bed time we were 1 eaped together in si 
attle stall, v*here we Inid so close thai. 
h« body of one serv« d for the pillow ol' 
he person>vfco laid nsarest to him: and 
f any individual got entangled in his own 
or any other nSan's chain, a heavy cudgel 
rained down ,a torrent of blows on the.
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mpless ofienqer. As soon as we laid 
down on a ffi\vvhanflsful of straw, whic|» 
lad already bead used for the litter of Hie 
si able, a whistle bl(|w to command us to 
the most absohjte silence,-which was not 
allowed to be disturbed by. the least com 
plaint, even whei, to relieve the gu'tJrd

The supper con
oup 
>rca

p, qnd a 
ad. Thedi 

lari^e wooden- 
ration)*! and-the 
pot ladle, did 

rlie/ '"' /

placed at the e: ti imity ofthe stable, the 
argousins actual y walked over our bodies.

is ted of a pretended bean 
nldrsele-of half moulded 
Iribution was made from 
 oughs, containing thb-ty 
cook, armed with a large
Jot fail.to re'.t*^ lfi 

two,



•IT"

out yo^pomnger, 
vriiacv.vva8 put into the same%ough 
i^rhich the soap and meat were serv- 

_ ,&tj and then' an drgousin, taking a 
whistle, hanging to .his button hole, blew 
ijj.thrice, saying, 'Attention, roblbers, and 

answer by ayes or no.t£Have you 
breadP ^es.' -, »»oupf^ 'Yes.?-^ 

eat?' 'Yes.'. 'Wine?' 'Yes.' Tfaek 
go to ̂ tefcp, or. pretend to do so.' ^

Saturday jlveningj March 21.
We.are requested to say, that the^Arinual 

Meeting of -the Female Bible Society .will be 
held in the Church at Easton at 11 o'clock, on 

.,\Vedhesday the( 16th of, April,' if thft day be 
^ich as to permit the attendance, of ̂ pediMant 
/tnembers   if not the next favorable 'day.,' *  
/ : An Address will be delivered by Mr. Robert
  ,W. Goldsborough,, and the Manages respectful 

ly invite the Ladies of the County of all dtnom*
• fctattoiw to attend. '   /;

• .
6 legislature of this State closed its Ses- 
qn Saturday night tost, without passing the

Assessment Bill, (owing it if said, to the obsti 
nacy of th« Senate, 'in persisting .in their re* 
jeclion of it,) or making any provision, that 

have heard of, to replenish the exhaust 
ed state .of our Treasury; or to defray the, 

expenses of the year. A list of acU 
will be found in another part of our

 Jf &X*-- , March.18. 
f4fBAW;t9AT« EXPLOSION.-iThe Norfolk 

papers received-yesterday contain an account 
of a dreadful accident which occurred on Sun 
day evening, on board the steam boat Potomac. 

The Potomao iwas on her Way down James 
Riv >r, from Richmond; in .company with the 
stei m boat Norfojk,, Captain Henderson, the 
Ric imond, Copt; .Chapman, a few miles astern. 
Off Day's. Point, the Potomao stopped for a boat 
.wh ch came off from ti^e shore, when her..boil-' 
er »urstt and shockingly scalded the under- 
menpb'ned persons who were in the fire room: 
Jolfn Dudjey, (fireman,) of Craney Island 
Enoch Hay,. K do. a free black, of Alexandria. 

' Geo. VVHson, do. a slave belonging to Mrs. 
k Richards.

Austin While, 1st steward, a slave of Mr. 
Jobh Cocke of Portsmouth who was in the for 
ward cabin, was also dreadfully injured, prin 
cipally by inhaling the scalding steam which 
filled the cabin, but may possibly recover.

V illson died on Sunday night at 11 o'clock, 
and Dudley and Hay were not expected to sur 
vive till morning. No other person on board 
received the least injury. There were 8 or 10 
passengers on board. The Norfolk immediate 
ly went to the assistance of the Potomac, and 
the Richmond coming up soon after, the two 
boats took her in tow and brought her in to 
Norfolk on Monday night at 12 o'clock.

The Potomac sustained no other injury than 
that which befel the boiler. It is not known 
from what cause the accident originated, but 
presumed to be from a defect in the boiler  
the steam was not above the ordinary pressure.' 

A note from our correspondents says: "fe 
nced Hay, of Alexandria, and Austin White, 
two of the persons who were scalded by tho 
bursting of the boiler of the1 Potomac, died on 
Monday morning. John Dudley the fireman, 
is yet alive, but little hope is entertained,qf his
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ateata1 *t4<te) having lately "got his walking papers"-
T->J.>-f • J • .«f KB^Mmwla tfrarf-ailfrt^ * Amt " u*^M ?«. BA_«or in other words "received a flaU" w«s for some 

/lays in a Sttte of flammation; at length he tried 
the following remedy, wWcb, IMS wy^sucoeeded

:>wed

Isaiati L. Green. 
Barnabas Palmer,] 
Denny McCobb, 
William U.EIlia, 
Nathan Holland, 
Frajicis Hawks, 
Samuel Starkweat 
John'F. Soammon.' 
Thomas M'Crate, 
Thomas Fester, Pi 
George W. Owett, 
John Willis, Oxfpr 
Waller H. Danfortb, 
Alien M'Lftne, New 
Noah A. Phelps, Mr 
Schuyler Sampson, 1 
James N. Barker, Phi'

qntatole, Mtsstchuset'ts.
inebunk, Maine. 

eVMboro,.M,aine. 
 Haven, Connecticut.

'atone, Virginia. 
beVfi, North Carptina. 
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iaoo, Maine.

t, Maine.
: Isle, Pennsylvania, 
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h, Massachusetts, 
ilpbia, Penn

the Easton Gacette.\ 
A CUMB fjOR DISAPf OINTED LOVE. 

* MR. GIUBAK     ' .    
A Young Gentleman, (a particular friend of

to   Charm. He rose early every morning, 
hating drank a'pint of "sassarraS tea'.' folk 
the plough till-dinner, when he drank another 
pint, ploughed till night, and drank another 
pint, on going to bed.. -.He recommends a plas 
ter of rawlrishjPotatoes scrsped fine and appli-

PUBtIC

near the Hearti this has inch 
that the poor ibflere* tUle to 
thinking of the beloVed ob'-

edtothe 
a«eooli 
sleep w 
ject. 

I have beeh,induced to send you the shove as 
I understand staveral young gentlemen in this 
coiMty are suffering under "sore aflictions" from 
the cruelty of the Ladies, owing,' 1 presume, to 
its not being "Lemp It ear. Yours &c. 

. A SUBSCRIBER.
Talbot countij March 17th, 1839.

V? dence-of Janurtph-imberi.--^ 
Chapel, on ThURSDAV th*,$ day _,_,.., 
  large quantity of personal property, cqiwiu!; 
ing of Horses, CatthvSheep, Norland FarnJ* 
ing Utensils  Alro Ifouseboldand KMobeo fuiy 
nitOie, among which is* first'At^ld^hi^UJf' 
clodk. . > . '•_ v/k ' '.''.. 

The Terms of sale will be ma4«kn6won 
the duy of sale Sale to commence it ll 
A. M. and attendance given by

JtarchShts.

Coach, Gig Sf Harness Mating.

We are sorry to say that information has 
!j^feached this city, within a day or two, that 
V-i**MCs MONROET, £x-President of the United 

States, lies dangerously ill, at his residence in 
, Virginia.  Bait. Gazette.

'

The Hon. Mr. CLAT and family arrived in 
^Baltimore on Saturday " last from Washing- 

m, on their way to the West. He received 
iervisitsofa number of the citizens, in the 

ootirse of the evening.

recovery."

Kttottrets of Baltimore.—The ship Lafayette, 
Hardie, which cleared at tlie custom house yes 
terday for the Pacific Ocean, carries out a car 
go worth upwards of one hundred and sixty thou 
sand dollars. It consists chiefly of Domestic 
Cotton Goods, much the larger portion of which 
has been made at the-manufacturing establish 
ments in the vicinity of Baltimore Bolt. Jlmtr.

Hi*excellency Martin VanBuren, resigned the 
office' of Governor of this State on Thursday hut. 
His message to the LegisUturr.on the occasi on.is 
(says the New York Commercial Advertiser,) 
a neat and appropriate document. On the same 
day, Lieutenant Governor Tbroop vacated his 
 eat as President ot'-.the Senate, and entered 
upon the duties of acting Governor, which du 
ties the Constitution con&Jes to hrtti for the re 
mainder bf the term tor which Mr. Van Huron 

,,was elected that is, two ye*rs lacking two 
j, nqnthp and twelve days The acting Governor 
.: availed himself of. this occasion to make a long

* ' BALTIMORE, March 13.
F.8CAPE OF CRIMINALS. Early in the 

morning on the 13th inst. the following crimin 
als made their escape from the Jail of this city, 
viz: Bur Bladen, Thomas Ward, Samuel 
Thompson,   William Worthington, Wm. Hes- 
singtonv Thomas Marr, John Hamilton, and 
JoUn Stewart.

The manner in which they effected it, ap 
pears to be thus -the notorious Bur Bladen who 
was one of those who escaped from the prison 
of Philadelphia not long since, had concealed 
within the lining of his coat when committed, a, 
briar saw, calculated for tho purpose of cutting 
off iron bars to facilitate -his passage through 
windows and other openings that might be 
guarded therewith. After the walls were rais 
ed enclosing the jail lot, to prevent escapes, it 
was considered necessary to remove all the 
furniture, benches, &c. that wfere in tho crim 
inal rboms, which would be likely to assist in 
any attempt of his kind ins'ead of benches to 
sit on, stools were introduced, that nothing: like 
a ladder should be formed out of such materi 
als Notwithstanding all this care and exer 
tion,the object was frustrated by the criminals

James Parker, .Perth Ajnboy, New Jersey.
P. R. R. Pray, Kaarfington.
George W. Tucker, little Egg Harbour New 

Jersey.
Surveyors oftht Ctutoms.

Joshua Prentiss, Marbteheid, Massachusetts.
J B. Barton, Providence, Rhode Island.
George Drawer, t'awcatuck, Rhode Island.
Copeland Parker, Norfolk, Virginia.
Robert Butler, Smithfield, Virginia. v
James Moshcr, Baltimore, Maryland,
John Slocum, Newport, Rhode Island.
Nathaniel Willis, Warren and Barrington, 

Rhode Island. *
Oliver Champlaini New London, Connecticut.
John N. Peterson,PetersbUrgh and Ilichmondi 

Virginia.
Joseph Prentiss, SuQblk, Virginia.
Samuel Spotts, New Orleans, Louisiana.
Richard Bradley, Wilmington, North Carolina
Charles Durlee Tiverton, Massachusetts. 

wVowl Officers,
John Fergtison, New York
Daniel Fuster, NeburypOrt. Massschusetts 

REGISTERS OF LAND OFFICES,
Thomas Scott, Cbilicothe, Ohio
Peyto.n S. Symmes, Cincinnati, Ohio
Joseph Wood; Marrietta; Ohio
Joseph Kitchell, Palestine, Illinois
Alexander Pope, Uahawba, Alabama
John Hughes, UuchitS, -Louisiana
William (Jlirmty, St. Louis, Missouri 

RECEIVERS OB PUBLIC MONEYS,
Richard K. Call, Tallahassee, W. Florida 
tdward Humphreys, Kasksskia, Illinois 
Henry Bry, Ouchtta, Louisiana

PUUSERS OP THE NAVY, 
Grenville 0. Cooper, of Massachusetts 
Francis U'Stockton, of New Jersey

WASHINGTON, March 14. 
The Sedate of the United Stales is still in ses 

sion, and it is supposed will not adjourn before 
Monday next, at soonest. 
.. The roont important business transacted yes 
terday, was the confirmation of the nomination 
of Tbprh»s P. Moore, Member of Congress, ot" 
Kentucky, to be Minister of United States to 
Mexico, vice General Harrison, recalled.

No other nomination ty'a Foreign Minister 
has yet been made.

' MAftBIKD \
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. L. War- 

field, Mr. James Lomax, to Miss Rebecca Bar- 
wick all of this county.

DIED 
In this county on Tuesday last, Mr. HENRT

In this county on the same day, Mr. GBORGE
. .

In this town this morning, after a short illness 
THOS: W. LOOCKGBMAN, Esq. Treasurer of the 
Land Office   His friends and acquaintances are 
respectfully requested to attend his funeral to 
morrow, at one o clock, from b'u late residence 
on the Landing Road, to White Marsh Church.

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, March 19th. 

Wheat, best white..........K! 50 a 1 60.
Corn...............................42.

PHILADELPHIA, March* 17. 
FLOUH, Superfine,bbl...........7 75 a 7 874

Fine»..................7 50a
Middling,..............4 a 4 25
Rye ...................3 15a
Corn meal, hhds...... .,14 a

GRAIN, wheat, Delaware,... ....1 50a 1 60
Uye,......................60 a 70

  Corn,L. C. white, new......45a, 47
Do, I.C. yellow   ..... ...46a 49
T)o. U.C.round "........52a 54
Oats.......................25a 33
Barley, l»enn................45 a 50
Do. Eastern................55 a 88
Black eyed Peas............40a 50

WOOL,  
Common washed Ib..............28 a SO
Hall blood..................... JO a :<3
Three quarters blood............33a 35
Full blood......................36a 40
 Unwashed, generally 10 cents less, according 

to quality. ' '

THE Subscriber kegs leave to.,inform h!« ' 
friends and the public generally that IM  ' 

has commenced the shove business in the town '" ' 3 
of Easton, nearly opposite the,.Market Hous* L 
and directly fronting the. fljHith side, of (be " 
Court House, where he (i prepared wU)|f,jh« . 
best Workmen, and a good stock of mfaftal*  &>' 
to meet all orders in his line. All Dtw-.frbrtfe >   
Will be warranted, and repairs doneatasto* 
rates, and as good as they, canhp here or else 
where. He respectfully solicnf the patronage i 
ol a generous public. . -...,.-,,

EDWARD S: HOPRINS. .... V
N. B. The Subscriber DM two excellent . 

Jnnda at the House Painting business, that 
will enable him to execute all orders in that 
line. B.J. H.

March 21. .

To Brick-layers and Carpenters.
HIKE Committee appoU ed by .the Trustee* 
JL of the "Methodist Episcopal Chiirch,"to 

superintend the building of a he* brict-Churcn 
in the town of Baston, will receivf written Pro* . 
posals for the laying of the bricks, and .the Car 
penters' work, on or before the 9th. of April 
next to be left with Mr. John G, ,Steven« in 
the town of Easton. The dimensions of the 
house being 54 ~by 44 feet, and two stories 
in height. . . *'--'... .. 

March 21 4w *  -;' n ---

'I*.

_ Orleans Mercantile Advertiser of 
tie1 IBtn iil't. states fSft'Oeorjrt Bntaringen, wh6 

_ fled from Maryland last fall in company -witn 
. -its paramour, for .he murder of his young wife, 

.,WM arrested on the; llth, Bear that city. He
 ; &%il assumed tho naj&e of Joseph Martin, btit on 
' iwramination before1 the Mayor, confessed his

•  name to be Georg* S<vearin(;cn be is only 29 
years of age. When Captain Dutilct of .the?

.'guards approached to arrest him, he drew his 
dngger. and but for timely assistance, would 
have inflicted a severe stab on the Captain.  
He was armed with a loaded rifle, a pocket pis 
tol, and a large dagger It was not known whe 
ther his paramour was in the city or not.

The Editors of the Richmond Enquirer are 
authorized to state that in consequence of ill- 
health, Mr. Randolph declines beiug a candi 
date at the ensuing Congressional Election."

/nn/rree<ton in LowUiana  The Norfolk Sea- 
*con of Monday says.- -'The account of tho in 
surrection in Louisiana, upon the authority of 
Captain Reilly, as published in the Beacon of

< the Cd inst. was generally correct, although 
the number engaged in the revolt was not so 
great as Capt. R represented. It was, howev- 
,er, of such magnitude as to create a general 
alarm in the citizens immediately wiihin the

4' vicinity of the place 'where the conspirators 
assembled, (about 40 miles distant from New 
Orleans, up the coast.) Two of the ringlead 
ers Save been hung.11

WASHINGTON, March 17. 
Perhaps we ogght before now to hxvr in- 

. tanned our renders, that the President of (he 
United States is residing at the Mansion pro

  videdhythe government for'the Presi<leniia) 
residence. He removed thither, with his 
family, about a week ago, from Gadthy's Ho- 
fel where he hud lodged from tltetime ot h(s 
Arrival until this removal. Not. Inltl.

forcing down the pin racks, which had been 
fastened to the stone walls when the hoiisc Was 
built, for the convenience of the prisoner's 
clothing. These strips of plank were spliced 1 been confirmed,
together, from which a ladder was formed.  I mentof Com. I'aiterson, t$ be one ol lh« Corn- 
While this was preparing, one of the large iron I misaioners of the Navy Board.

Some military and natal promotions have 
, and amctag them the appoint^

b«r» were a?. wed off by Bladen, making a small 
opening- «£ about 1Q by 12 incites, through 
which they passed with considerable difficulty, 

tft£ b*e*» -nremiftrttired out of their

ot
Groceries, Liquors, Ironmongery; 

Cotton Yarn, &c. &c.
William H. and P. Grooms

HAVK the pleasure (if inlorming their Cus 
tomers nnd the Public that they have just 

returned from H ALTIMOUE with an extensive 
supply of articles in their line, which they oiler 
on the most moderate terms tor Cask. 

March 21.  4 w

BALT1MOUE, March 19.
from Washington we learn that the Senate

.of the United States adjourned on Tuesday Fast
.tint die.—Receiving no additional nominations
j'cqm the P>t»NM«iit. a committee waa^ppuinted
consisting of Mr. Sanford and Mr Dickerson
to wait upon the President of the United States

. «nd inform him, th»t ( having transacted all the
-"S»uainess before it, the Senate was about to ad- 

journ, should the President l.iave. no further 
camunicatjon to mak«. The committee baring 
waited upon the President', and reported that 
he had no further communication to muVe, the 
Brtjourament was moved aiid carried HIM. con.

' BALTIMORE, March 16. 
On Friday night last a very genteel looking

 '. person presented himself at a tavern & board 
ing house in this city, enquiring for board he 
stated that he was from Eastport to Charleston, 
only remained in C. 5 days, when he left there 
for Baltimore, in the schr. Mayflower. He re- 
 mained on board the schooner until after dark.

* On his enquiring the. news of tho day, he was 
answered that Stephenson and his clerk had 
arrived at Savannah this appeared to excite 
the utmost confusion, in him, and he picked up 
an umbrella wrapped in paper, which he 

: brought with him, stated qmckly that he was a 
atrahger here and he would take a walk and. 
return in a few minutes, but he has not since 
been seen.; His appearance is in true cockney 
stile, about 28 to SO years of age, very pale in 
the face^ His trunk and bill remain on board 

_«, _^-he paid his passage in 0. and stated on board 
. he was on his way to P.iUfcburg; at the tavern 

'A!stated he was JNlng to Eastport. From his 
appearance, and behaviour those prssent have 

doubt but it Is tlojifUtlieclerk»f Stephoaaofl.

blankets and sheets by some of them during the 
time. They then ascended an inner wall of the 
jail Jot, on which they passed to the outer wall, 
and from thence lowered themselves down out 
side of the enclosure.

Three. of their fellow prisoners remained in 
the room and would not assist, one of whom 
was gagged and left in that condition   and the 
others had a large knife at their throats threat 
ening instant death if the least information was 
given or noise made during the transaction, 
which was performed between the houlY of 1 Z 
at night and two in the morning and w.ith that 
stillness and socrec* that the prisoners in the 
adjoining room or other parts of the house had 
no knowledge thereof until daylight appeared.

The guards who traverse the buildings at 
different times through the night, passed the 
room near 12 o'clock, when all appeared quiot 
and secure.

All the aforesaid criminals except two had 
moved their trials to Annapolis for decision.   
Gazette. P.

PRISONERS TAKEN.  Three of the Prison 
ers who broke out of the Ja.il of this City, on 
the morning of the 13th inst have been re-ta 
ken   two of them, viz: Samuel Thompson and 
T/ionuu Ward, on Saturday morning last, near 
Elk Ridge, on the 'Washington road, by Tho 
mas Ross, constable of this city, and a force of 
three or four other men who were In pursuit of 
them  and William Hasington, yesterday morri- 
ing, in the Western part of the city, by George 
Riggs, another countable of the city, and all 
three are again secured in Jail. They Were 
taken \Vithoutmaklnganyresistance whatever. 
Thompson was in the character of a waggoner, 
having a wliipstock in his hand which he had 
taken the night before from a negro, as he has 
sjnco minted, and pretended to be looking for a 
horse he had lost. ' Ward was only a short dis 
tance off, in company with a waggon; but on 
seeing his pursuers, stepped into a house to 
light a cigar, into which he was followed and 
taken. Five others are yet at largo, hut wo 
are inclined to think they will not bo so any 
length of time; for if they escape the vigilance 
of such men as Rnss and Kiggs, they will dis 
play more Ingenuity than many others have,
who have been reputed more cunning.--fir,[CnromWe.

BALTIMORE, March 16. 
Arrived yesterday evening, the ship Belvide- 

ra, Capt. Nabb, 70 days from Liverpool, with 
dry.goods hardware, salt, tic. and one passen 
ger, Master John Turner of Nottingham, Eng. 
The Belvidera experienced uncommon severe 
weather and continual gales the whole of her 
passage, every hand on board being severely 
frosted,, and suffered every privation   she 
reached the Grand Bank in 13 days and 52 days 
from the Grand Bank into port. On the 28th 
February encountered n severe storm, at 5 A 
M. fell a little calm, leaving the ship at the en 
tire mercy of the waves, when a sea fell on 
board, b oke four sUmchidns and larboard rail, 
 flitted boats spars, bo. broke up main hatches

, light win«ls aful high sea, lightning from 
WNW   at 8 P. M. lay too under a tremendous 
gale. 30th, lot. 44,30, long. 52, wore ship being 
on the Bank and suffering under a heavy storm 
of snow and hsil, the waves making hexvy 
brescliei over the ship   lost over board Charles 
Pesrce, seaman. 2nd Feb: found ourselves on 
the Grand Bank, bein^the third Hint the gales 
continued until the 7th when laying too with  

APPOINTMENTS. T*e following are the 
appointments confirmed by ,the Senate of the 
United State, Krhjayv ***ch 1ST 1829.

Thomas P. Moore, of Ktntuck). to be Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to 
Colombia.

1). T. Patterson, Commissioner of the Navy 
Board.

NAVY AGENTS. George Harrison, James 
Hiddle, Miles King, John P. Henry, John T. 
Uobertson, Matthew Hervey. ^

Callcnder Irviue, Commissary General of Pur- 
chases.

Thomas Griffitri, Indian Agent on Red river,
James Hampson, Superintendent ol Cumber 

land road, in Ohio.

In relation to the Executive appointments' 
Ihe National Intelligencer of yesterday says:

In the Senate, on Saturday, after a good deal 
of discussion, the injunction of secrecy was re 
moved from such part of the executive journal 
of the Senate, tor the last session,' as relates to 
the questions concerning nominations made by 
the Ute President of the United States, but not 
acted upon by the Senate.

No nominations of any consequence were 
made to the Senate by the President on tint 
day, and only one or two remaining of the pre 
vious nominations were con6rmed.

In addition to those already announced, the 
following appointments and re-appointments 
have been made hy the President, and confirm   
ed by the Senate:

Miles King, of Norfolk; John P. Henry of 
Savannah; John T. Kobcrtson, Matthew Harvey 
for Portsmouth; George Hiriiton, for Philadel 
phia; James Riddle, for New Cattle; Isaac t'hil- 
lips, of Baltimore, to be Navy Agents.

Jamea Hampson, to be Superintendent of the 
Cumberland Koicl, in Ohio- 

It is not known, we believe, whether or not 
any further nominations will be made to the 
Senate, though further changes, and consequent 
removals and. appointments, are spoken ol in 
publjc. |

A postscript' to. a letter from Washington 
published in the New York Commercial, says:

Mr, Tazewell ha« been nominated to the Sen 
ate, as Minister ol England, in the place of Mr. 
Harbour, to be recalled; Mr Floyd to the Court 
of Spain, in the place of Mr. Irving, to be re- 
called; Mr. Baldwin to France, in place of Mr. 
Bnown, to be recalled; Mr. J. P. Moore, to Co 
lombia, in the place of General Harrison, to be 
recalled; and Mr. Woodbury to the Netherlands 
in the place of Mr. Hughes to be recalled.

There is a suggestion thrown out by one of 
the Western papers, thit we like very much; 
«nd which is no less than a proposition to'ex- 
change with the Mexican Government all our 
territory from the top of the Rocky Mountain; 
to the Pacific Ocean, for that delightful region 
of country lying between our South-west boun 
dary and the Rio del Norte. This arrangement 
whilst it would furnish acre tor acre of land, a 
coast on the Gulf of Mexico indented with many 
bays and watered by numerous rivers, a soil 
inexhaustible as fertile, and a healthful ch'mate 
would als* make our Federal Union more com 
pact in point of form, and more desirable in 
point of convenience to the wieral members 
of it. From its remote situation, it is almost 
impossible that the Or<W* ever could be rep 
resented in the Congrek either as a State or

VEB.Y EARLV, and bMvjr bMtlngr McMd 
Crop, PEAS, on cheap Terms for Sale, at 

the Store of JOHN CAMfER.
March 31.___________________ '.

BIBLK SOCIETY.
THE MEMBERS of theTslbot county Bible 

Society are requested to assemble on 
WEDNESDAY the 15th of April next, in the 
Episcopal Church at Easton, at 11 o'clock, in 
pursuance of an invitation from the Female Bi 
ble Society of Tulbnt cqunty to meet tben. A 
punctual attendance Is requested. By order of 
the President. 

March 21 

Tuckahoe,
That beautiful lull blooded hors*

TUCKAHOE; ti»t took the it?
premium at the Baston attle Show 

______ gin 1827, will be let to Mares thd 
ensuing season at the following prices, to wit:  
Four Dollars the single leap, Six Dollars the 
spring's chance and Twelve Oo'lars to ensure i 
mare in fual ; Twenty-five cents in each case to 
the Groom, , i. -.-   - .

TCCKAHOB is a beautiful gray, full fifteen 
hands' three inches, high, out of the dam of 
LadyLight Foot, that took a premium at the 
Easton CalU« .Show, in the Fall of 1825.. He 
was sired by <>ov. Wrigbt's celebrated Horse 
Silver Heals, he by Col: Tayloe^t Old (Mcar, 
who waa,got by the. Imported Horse Gabriel, 
(sire of Post-Boy, ilurlequin.and Lady Jack 
Bullj grand dam uf Chance. Medley,) Oscar'* 
dam was Vixen by Old MerTkfi grand dam Cql- 
Tayloe'a Ptnelope by Old Yorick; g. g. dnn» by 
Itantcn g. g. a- uam by Old Gift  Silver Heels' 
dam-wns Pandora, who at three years old sold 
for a thousand dollars, she wss got b v Col Tay- 

T^O. WM feot.by toe

XOT1CE,
THE Annual Meeting of the "Female Sab 

bath School Society ot'Eastort" will be held 
on SATURDAY the 4th of April, at 10 o'clock 
A. M. The members, and all persynfc friendly 
to the Society, are earnestly requested to attend 
It is expected on this occasion, that several Ad 
dresses by different Clergymen will be deliver 
ed  By -order of the Board. 

March 31 2w

dam by Valiant oufcof the imported Mare CaUsta 
the jiropertv ol Col. Wm. Uyrd.oiT'Westover  
The above Horse Sloe was got by Old Partner 
but ot Gen. Nelson's Imported Mare Blossom; 
her dam was got by Mr. 'Hall's Union; her 
grand dam by Leonidai', her great grand dam 
by the Imported horse Othello; her g. g. grand 
dam by the Imported horse George's Juniper;

- %• dam by the Imported horse Mor 
eller, her g. g. g. g. grand dam was

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a Decree of Foreclosure of the 

Talbol County Court as a Court of Equity, 
in the case of Thomas Hayward*against Mar] 
Morris, the widow, and Albert O. Morris, the 
heir at Law of Clement Morris, dec'd., I wll' 
sell at Public Sale on the premises at IS o'clock 
on SATURDAY, the 18th April next, all the 
Lands that composed the Dwelling Plantation 
of the said Clement Morris, consisting of parts 
of tho tracts of Land called "Rich Range," 
'Holme Hill,' 'Coalan,' alias -Coalraine, unc 
'Smyth's-Clifts,' or the resurvej thereon railed 
' Holme Range,' containing by estimation *J 8 a- 
cros of land more or less situate on the west side 
of Tuckahoe Creek in Talbot county aforesaid.

The Land is of good quali y and has an abun 
dance of fine marie on it, good Timber 
Land,-and comfortable and. suitable 
Buildings. The Lands will bo sold 

subject to the widow'* dower, on the following 
terms: One half of th« purchase money to be 
paid on the day 6f Sale, or at ti»* ratification 
thereof by the Court aforesaid, and the residue 
on a credit of 6 and 12 months from the day of 
Sale by two equal payments with interest from 
the day of Sale, to be secured by bonds with 
such securities f» the Trustee shall approve- 
on the payment of the whole of the purchase 
money, with the intei'ast thereon, the Trustee 
will convey the same to the. purchaser Or pur 
chasers, free from all claim of the complainant 
or defendants aforesaid. '

JOHN GOLDSBOROUQH, Trustee.
May 21 6w ''
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WILL commence her regular routes for the 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of March- 

She will leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis. Cam 
bridge and Boston Beturniiwr wjfl leave Eaton 
every Wednesday and Saturday framings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, 
On Monday the 6th of April the will conupmr* 
her rout to Cbestertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, atid return- 
ine leave Cuestertown at 1 o'otock the wire 
day. L. 0. TATLOR, C%tsin. 

March Ul.    ' > ^ 
|r3»TM papers at Cambridge,. 0»Rlre.TiBf 

poCh^er Town, u i!l copy the«b«T«.

he^K-g-j.

Coi. Tusker's !mported<MBTe°Selima, who was 
got by the Godolphin Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by Lord Ossery) was got by 
Dormont; his dam hy the famous High-Flyer; 
grand dam by Snapi out of Shepherd's Cr»b 
MSre (thedamofCnalkstone, Iris, Sphinx, Plan 
et and other good runners) her dam was Miss 
Meredith by fade, out oft lie Little Hartley 
Mare. Medley was got by Gimcrack (Cripple 
Godolphin Arabian) his dam full filter to the- 
darn of Sir Peter Teasle, was Araminda b> Snap; 
grand dam Miss Cleveland by Regulus, great 
grand dam Midge, by bay Bolton; great great 
grand dam, by Bartlett's Chllden, great great 
great gi-and dam by Honey wood's Arabian, out 
of the dam of the two True-blues. So .that 
Medley'* blood, so desirable among Sportsmen 
flowed through Grey Dlomed the fire of Pando 
ra, the dam of Silver Hee(*( and also through. 
Vixen, the dam of Oscai. sire of Silver Heels 
(the sire of Tuck»hoe) who is of coarse a quar 
ter Medlev and a quarter oabriel, the beat run 
ning blood in America. . <

The Dam of Tuckihoe, (Ar«y Hornet,) by 
Col, ThonHort'i delebrsted yirgints Hone Top- ' 
Gdlsot who was got by the imported horse Uio- 
med. his dam by the imported horse Shark, his. 
grnnd dam by Harris's famous Eclipse, whowjw 
[rot hy Old Fearnought out of-the imported; 
Shakespeare Mare Fear-nought was by RegU- 
lus snd he was by the Godolphin Arabian. Top-, 
GaUiint'f greut grand dam by Mark Anthony.  
hia great great grand dum by Old Janus, that 
was the best oretl home that ever came to Amer*: 
ca, or tb»t perbapa, ever wjll come. He WIBJ 
>y the Godolphin Arabian out o» the Little Half*. 

ley Mare.
Grey Hornet the dim of Tuckaboe was out of 

W hite.Hornet, hy Col. Lloyd's-celebrated horse 
Ratler, who ws» Rot by. Gen. RidglevX Medley, 
who was got by Old Mndlry RatleVk dafa. was 
fine running mare of Gen. Ridgley's.  

White Hornet, the grand dam of Ttickeboe, 
WAS out of a 0ne blooded Virginia msre'that 
was brought in this State some year* ago sad 
sold to Charles Walker Bentiey, jti(Q " """ 
county.   ' .    *

TUCKAHOE frill stand in Eatton, Trap.je. 
nbschners stable, «Fsrmers> Pelight,'.'. Read of 

Wye, and in Tuckshoe Neck Caroline .ewnjty, 
and will attend each of the above places during 
he season. Season to commence Tuekday 34vn 
nat. and end 85tb Juue. '

K. ROBERTS.
Talbot county, Msrch £ 1 -tf 

oflto.

PUBLIC VEN0UB.
BY order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 

County, 1 will e * 
ligheat bidder, 011

Coun», 1 will expose to Public Sale to the 
.....eat bidder, on WEDtMISSDAt we 25th 
rtst at the late residence'oflRueben P.««nbnai 
decea»ed, all the personal B»U«e of said de- 
ceased, consisting of '^nses, -Cattle, Sheep, 
Fsrming UteuaiU, Household and Kitchen Fur 
niture, the crop of wheat irt theground, t~ 
variety of u§erul articles-.. Abo, Wegroe* a 
ferent a»s, OB allswrtl^ fllmdollw 
upwards^ ectdit ef ste nvtoHvj will be given, 

bin or
o»ri»i, bearing Interest rVo« t^ 

Ou alTwiM under HtHt dothri the

10 o'clock,
x

M. 
THOKM8 MART1M,

lift* gif:::;!a^



mi

KiS;;'

t/;.

to^tv___
tt London-Journal.!' 

THE SEPARAT16N. 
~«,,j(iuel'oh aime comtifc II fauft, 
te molndre eloignertent nous tue j 
Etce, doritoncheritla vue, . 
Ne rotient jamais assez tot" MMure. 

Me* gone, dear Fanny! gone at last  
We've eaid good bye and all is over; 

»Twos a gay dream but it is past  ^
Next Tuesday ne will sail from Dov«r. 

Well I gentia waves be round his prow t
But tear andpray«r,alike are idle; , ••$'. 

Oh! who shall.fill my album now? 
And who shall hold my poney's bridle?

Last night he left us after tea, - i J j. t
I ner*thought hetf leave us naverj 

lie was so pleasant, Wasn't he f
Papa, too, said he was so clever. 

And, Fanny, you'll be glaii to hear,
That little boy that looked sO yellow, 

Whose eyes were so like his my dear,
Is a poor little orphan fellow,

That odious Miss Lucretia Browne,
Who with her horrid pugs and Bible 

fe always running through the town,
And circulaijag tract, and libel, . 

because he never danced with her,
Told mamma such horrid scandal; 

About bis moral character,
Forstooping, just M 'tie a sandal!

She said he went to fight* and fairs,
That always gives papa the fidgets; 

She said he did not know his prayers,
He'« every Sunday at St. Bridget's! 

She said he squeezed one's waist and hands,
Whene'er he waltzed  a plague upon her; 

I danced with him at Lady Eland's,
He never squeezed me; "pon honour."

Hi's regiment have got the route,
(They came down here to quefl the riot, 

And now, what can they be about,
The stupid people are so quiet:) 

They say it is to India, too,
If there, Vm .sure he'll get the liver! 

And should he bathe he used to do,
They've crocodiles in ev'ry river.

There may be bright eyes there; and then!
(I'm sure I lov» him like a brother;) 

His lute will soon be strung again,
Hi* heart will soon beat for another. 

I know him well; he is not false;
But when the song he loves is playing, 

Or after he has danced a waltz;
He never knows whath* is saying.

1 know 'twas wrong; 'twa|i very wrong;
To listen to his wild romancing; 

Last night I danced with him too long,
One's always giddy after dancing: 

But when he begg'd mo so to sing,
And when he sigh'd, and ask'd me would I? 

And when he took my torquoise ring,
I'm sure I could not help it, could t?

County Orp/ito tl
3rd dafof tlwch, A. D. 1820* 

,N application of George T. Millington, M 
_ ' mini*tr»tor of Thotnaa Camay. I*te.6f Caro 

line county, deceased It Saordeted thatheg«j£ 
the notice required by lawforcreditorsto exhibit 
their claims againit the said deceased's estate, 
and that the tame be published once in each 
week lor the *p*oe of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newspaper* printed in Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied trom the minutes 
of proceedings of Ihe Orphans' 
Court, of the County aforesaid, I 
have hereunto set my hand, & the 
public seal of my office affixed, this 
3d day of March, Anno Domini, 

eighteen hundred and twenty-nine.
test, JAS: SANQSTON, Reg-r, 

* ••fcF!& '">.'. of WilUfor Caroline county,

In compliance icith the .above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline co
in Maryland, letters of administration on the per

Eastern and Baltmore Packets.-
^

RICHARD KB
I^TILL leave Easton 
\TT more on WBDNBS' 
6'clock, A. M. returnin 
SATURDAY the £3th inst.

Captain^

\ THE SCHOONER

>'nt Wharf for Haiti 
T the 25th inst. at 9 
leave Baltimore on

the same hour.

JAN ___
\ **^vv

Now connected with fie Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Joint on &TNDAY the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A.. M. fot Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimorifor Efcton, on WEDNESBAT the 
4th of March ot\)ie mijne hour.

These Packets' will ke overhauled and put In 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order

AVtfjG riuttbasad the D^ug and Medicine 
_ store, formerly^ owned irndiconducted by 
oore fee Kellie and recently by Win. W, Moote 

opposite the Market House, in Easton, begs 
leave to inform the public that he baa on hand 
and for sale . . . ....
' A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT O

Medjcine^ Drugs, , Paints, 0(ils, 
* Glass and Dy6 Stuffs.

Together with all other articles in bis line, and 
solicits from the former customers of the store 
and the public in general the continuance of

,nt Hope InfflilutvM
^.ipno/the Chapel o» the Moo 

_ -_r__jte«iirvart(l:ScientiticIn»titut'Oi >- 
situated In the ficinity of Baltimore, will^uke: 
place On the 8th of January at 11 o'clock, A« 
M. Betide* the exercises; appropriated <b 
the UedieaUois, two or.ithree uddresses from 
distinguisMHhdlviduals are expected i 
subject oflHtoition. 
the objecarolTihia new Establishment, 
fespectfulljEriVitea.taaitehd.

Patent* *^JiWf4i*''t» who Intend to place 
Children at ttif^&mfjtf ope Institution the

their patronag 
Pr. S. W. . hopes from his having received

sonal estate of Thomas Carney, late of Caro 
line county, dec'd. All persons having claims 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby war 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
er* thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
14th day of September next, or they may other 
wise by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate.   Given under my hand this 3rd day 
of March, A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine.  

GEORGE T. MILUNGTON, Adm'r.
of Thomas Carney, dec'd. 

March 7  1829.  3t  ____________

MARYLAND.
Dorchester county Orphans' Court. 

February 27th, 1829.

®N application Of Matthew Smith, Adminis 
trator of Risdon Smith, late of Dorchester 

county, deceased;  It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law, for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, and that the same be published once in 
each week, for the space of three successive 
weeks in tbe Cambridge Chronicle and Barton 
Gazette, (papers selected by him.)

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of Dorchester 

county Orphans' Court, I have 
hereunto set my hand and the seal 
of my Office affixed, this 27th day 
of February, in tbe year of our 
Lord, 1829.

WM. W. ECCLESTON, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Dorchester county. 

In obedience to the law and the order of tbe 
Honorable Orphans' Court of Dorchester coUn- 
ty, this is to give NOTICE,  that the subscriber 
of Dorchester county, hath obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of said county in Maryland, let. 
ters of Administration on the personal estate of 
Kisdon Smith, late of said county, deceased.   
All persons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or 
before the Uth day of September next; they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all ben 
efit of *aid Estate.

Given under my hand this 27th day of Febru 
ary, A. D. 1829.

MATTHEW SMITH, Adm'r.
of Risdon Smith, dec'dt 

March 14  1829  3w 

( -1 for the reception of Grain, and constant attend
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNY, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. S,pencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to.

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENRIX, 
BENNETT TOMLINSON. 

Feb. 21

a regular Medical education in tfA) University of 
Maryland, & having studied under the direction 
of one of the most extensive Practitioners, as 
well as one of the most scientific Physicians in 
the State, where nearly all the Medicines used 
in his practice were prepared and put up by 
his pupils under his advice and direction, that 
by giving-to his store his diligent personal 
attention be will receive a share of the public 
confidence and support. 
' He intends lodging in the chamber of his 
store and will at all times attend to the prepa 
ration of such Medicine as may be required fur 
the sick. 

Easton Jan. 3.

ensuing year 'are :ed to make known

THROUGH IN A DAY.

Papa was lecturing the girls,
And talked of settlements and rentals; 

I wore a white lace frock; and pearls;
He looked so well in regimentals! 

And just before we came away,
While we were waiting for the carriage, 

I beard him, not quite plainly, say
Something of Blacksmiths; and of marriage

He promised, if he could get leave, 
He'd soon come back; I wonder can he?

Lord Hill is very strict, 1 b'lieve; 
(What could he mean by Blacksmiths, Fan-

• :«'•

Be said he wished we ne'er had met;
lanswar'd; it was lovely weather 1 

Atid then he bid me not forget
The pleasant days wwMpass'd together.

Be1* gone; and other lip* may weave
A stronger spell than mine to bind him; 

But bid him, if he love me, leave
Those rhymes he made me love, behind him 

Tell him I know those wayward strings
Mot always sound to mirthful measures; 

But sighs are sometimes pleasant things,
And tears from those we love are treasure*.

Tell him to leave off drinking wine,
Tell him to break himself of smoking, 

Tell him to go to bed at nine;
His hours are really quite provoking. 

', Tell him I hope he wont get fat,
Tell him. to act with due reflection; 

( Tell him to wear a broad-leafed hat, 
' ' Or else he'll ruin his complexion.

>. Tell him I am to ill to-day,
Perhaps to-morrow I'll he better, 

Tell him before he goes away,
TJp write me a consoling letter: 

.Tell him to send me down that song 
He said he loved the best of any; 

T«U him I'm sure I can't live long, 
"AnJ, bid him love me won't you Fanny ?

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of Fieri Facias issued 

out of Talbot county Court, and to me di 
rected; to-wit: one at the suit of Adam Poland 
against William White, and John Camper, and 
the other at the suit of Hob't. H. Goldsborougn, 
use of James Chapman, against the said Win. 
White will be sold at the front door of the 
Court House in the town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 31st day of March nest, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of 
the same day to the highest bidder for Cub, all 
the right, title, interest claim and demand of 
the said Wm. White, of in and to, all that LOT, 
and portion of the LAND, Tenements and Heal 
Estate, which belonged to John Gregory, late 
of Talbot county deceased, as mentioned, con 
tained and described as allotment No. 4 ,in the 
return of the Commissioners appointed to divide 
the land, tenements, and Teal estate aforesaid, 
amongst the Representatives of the said John 
Gregory, and which was allotted and assigned 
to Sarah White, (the wife of the r«id William 
White) as one of the Heirs and representatives 
of John Gregory dec'd. and containing the quan 
tity of ninety-three sml a half Acres of LAND 
more or less. Seized and taken as the proper 
ty of the said William White, and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs, and the In 
tereit and cqgt due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
.. WM. TOWNSEND, Shft". 

Feb: 28, 1829. ts. 

FROM Philadelphia toCentreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras anil 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BALTIMORE, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Packtt-ltoat LADY CLI.VTO.Ar, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville tbe same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on THesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Moat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville ot> Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Masse jr's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25

NEW STORE.
__.__,________ _____ •

THE Subscriber.begs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and the public-in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE nt 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 

Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,
Togethtr with a general Assortment of

SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
AH of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take ID ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Feathers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to cnll &. 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 27.

Do". St. George's, - 150
Do. Middletown, - - 2 00
D* Warwick, - - -225
Do. Head of Sassafras, 2 50
Do. Head of Chester, - 3 00

And Do. Centreville, - - 4 25.

EASTON ACADEMY, (Md.}
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That on 

Thursday the 2d, day of April next, the 
Trustees of this Institution will proceed to the 
appointment of an Assistant Teacher therein, to 
supply the Vacancy which will have then hap 
pened by the retirement of the present Jncum 
bent. Applications for admission must be sup 
ported by due proof that the Candidates are well 
qualified to instruct the Scholars in Reading- 
Writing Arithmetic, the lesser branches of 
Mathematics, English grammar, and Geography, 
and by satisfactory evidence of GOOD Conduct 
and moral Character. The Income of such a 
Teacher, may be fairly estimated at g500 per 
annum.

Applications, (free from postage,) to be made 
to the Subscriber.

By the Board,
JOHN GOLDSDOROUGH, Sec'ry.

Boston, Dec. 27 1828.
(£/>The Editors of the Star ami Whig in Eas 

ton, and of the Baltimore Gazette in Baltimore, 
are requested to publish this Notice in their 
respective Journals, in the following manner,  
and to send their accounts to this office.

Once a week for any 2 weeks in January.
Once a week for any 3 weeks in February.
And once a week during the month of M»rch,

this intention without delay to the Principals 
a* it is their desire, that all the members of the 
Seminary should be present on .the morning . 
of the day preceding that of the'Dedication ' 
furnished with the .Uniform Dress. > ,*

TERMS. Tuition and boaid £250 a year. 
Washing done at £3 a hundred pieces: Station 
ary charged at the Book-store prices. No 
Student will be allowed to have pocket money 
except at the discretion of the principal*.  
Each p'upil must furnish a Bed, or maltraw, 
with ita usual accompaniments, a Chair, a Table 
and a looking Glass.   ^

THE UNIFORM. A dark bluecloth Coatee 
single breasted, with three rows of plain gilt 
small coat buttons, eight In front and tenon 
each side, two on the,hips, and two into the 
plaits below, cross flaps with a point in the 
centre, plain Cuffs forming a point on the out-   
side sleeves, standing Collar, bound all around 
with broad black braid, and an ornament of 
narrow braid at e.*eh end. '" \. 

A pair of dark blue cloth pantaloons with an \ 
Austrian knot of narrow black braid on each side 
from tbe point of the welt down wards. A blue 
cloth waistcoat -with nine small plain gilt but* 
tontt in front, extending up to the neck, a black 
leather Stock for the neck. This will be 
the winter Uniform. .J 

A pattern of the above dress, may be seeiF 
at the Shop of C. O. Peters, merchant Tailor, 
No. 8. South Street Baltimore, who hasenga-'" 
ped to furnish the articles on the most reason*' 
able terms.  '  

The members of the Institutions will wert 
black leather Caps, a sample of the form 
quality of which may be seen, at the Shop 
Jolin Abbes, Furrier and Cap.maker, Calvert 
Street, near the City Hotel. .. *

(£j*Editors of Newspapers in this and in tbe ...j., 
adjoining States and in the City of Washington'   * ' 
favorable to the cause of Education, are re 
quested to give the above, one or two insertions 
in their respective Papers. 

Jan. 10.

r,

Wanted.
CASH will be given for a NEGRO WOMAN, 

who can be well recommended as a COOK 
and accustomed to house work. She must nbt 
exceed thirty years in age, and must be unin- 
cumbered with Husband or Children. Enquire 
of the Printer- 

Feb. 28.

MULFOKD, BRADSHAW, k Co.
Sept 13 w PnopHitTons.

SHERWOOD'S
Genera/ Land and Intelligence Office,

Fayette street opposite, the Union Bank
near Charlesotreet,"Baltimore:

wmrHEHE young and middle aged Men. wisb- 
?T ing to obtain Situations in the City of 

Baltimore, in variouf capacities, can be suppli 
ed. 

PERSONS removing to Baltimore, enn be im. 
mediately nipplied with HOUSES-or 
STORES in any part of the City.  

Colored People can procure various 
situations, such as Waiters  

Coachmen, Cooks, Chambermaids, Nurses, ike. 
&c. by applying as above directed.

The Subscriber hts the pleasure to state, for 
the- satisfaction of bis Friends and the Public 
generally, that he is well acquainted with and 
has had considerable Experience in the above 
business:---as he in determined to use every ex 
ertion in his power to give general satisfaction! 
he solicits and hope* to obtain a liberal share of 
the Public patronage.

THE TERMS or his Office are moderate, viz: 
 one half the Fee to be paid in advance. Per 
sons at a distance enclosing the necessary FEE 
and making known their business will be 
promptly attended to.

H. P. SHERWOOD. 
Baltimore, Feb. 21 

EDUCATION. 
Js*ic\vo\as Do'nneliy,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that 
his Classical, Mathematical and English 

Academy.No. J, South Fourth st. Philadelphia, 
was opened for the reception of young gentlemen 
on Mpnday, Jan. 5th, 1829, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

He can accommodate-with board, washing, 
&c. at his residence, No. 139,.South Fourth' 
street; a few young gentlemen, together with 
those whom he has engaged. The Blriclest at 
tention will be paid to the moral deportment 
of those entrusted to his care.

Mr. D. has employed Mr. MADISON BROWN 
toassist in the English department. Mr. Brown's 
abilities are of the first order, he finished his 
academic course under the care of Mr. D. nnd 
afterwards graduated in Carlisle College, with 
honour to himself and his teachers.

THE TERMS can be known by applying to 
Thomas H. Cook, Esq. near Cuitrevilte, Queen 
Ann's County, or to Col. Potter, of Caroline 
county.

Pliiladelphia, Feb. 7 9t

BOARDING.
. M. TAVLOK.begs leave to inform the

UNION HOTEL.
SOLOMON LOWEreturnshis sincere thanks 

to his old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and liberal as to af 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He 
a begs leave to inform them that he is 

about to remove to'the STAND at 
the corner of H unison & Washington 
streeta.in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception an/i entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can hav* the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries oi 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invite* the rus-. 
torn of all old friends aiwl«*nu»fccr», '

Mr. Lowe's H»ck* will attend the a team- 
bo»t with the greatest punctuality. ''•••. ' 

F.aston.Dec. 29 tf _____ *': ".»

NOTICE.
fTWlE subscriber earneatly requests all those 
J. indebted to him on book account, of more 

than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them,'or close them in some manner satisfart- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

DENTQN HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hi* customers will 
'be accommodated with tbe best qf 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those-of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodation* , 
in hisliouse. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, be 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, tt his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and. ladies can at all time*Citizens of Baltimore and the Eastern | 

Shore in general, that she has taken that very ! be furnished with private rooms at the short-*

,"4 .'

BENNETT JONES,
Return* hi* sincere thank* to the Public, ftr 

the liberal patronage which he has for 35 
year* received from hi* Fellow-Citizen* of TaU 

ot and the adjaeent Counties, andas*ures them

TIIE FULL-BLOODED HORSE 
SHANNONDALE,

A beautiful dark Sorrel near six 
teen hand* high, of line form, 
strength and action; his sire the 

______ Imported Horse Eagle; bis dam 
by the In ported Horse Bedford; hi* grand dam 
a full-blooded mare raised by S. G. Fauntleroy 
of Ring and Queen County, V>. A number oil 
Itighly respectable persons of Gloucester Coun* 

| ty, have certified that SHANNOMiALE is a 
I cure foal getter, and baa produced as likely 
] Coifs as any Horse that ever stood in thatUoun- 
I ty tor 12 or 15 years which Certificate* are in 
I the possession of the Subscriber.

TERMS-%4 the singleleap; g&the spring1* 
chance; $12 to insure a Mare in foal;twent 
five cents to the Groom in each case. No Mari 
will be insured without an agreement will 
the subscriber himself.

SHANNON IMLE will be at EASTON on 
Tuesday 17th instant In the BAY-SIDE on 
Thursday 19th inst. At the TRAPPE on Sat

WANTED.
pWENTY bushel* good IRISH POTATOES 
JL 20 do Planting, do.

 10 do Hominy-beanx, .,-, > r  ',;*.. , 
10 do Peas 

or 3 hundred weight of LARD and a few 
Barrels prime CIDER; for which the high- 

eat Cash prices will be given by applying to
JO: CHAIN. 

Eastuu, January 31,1829. tf 

convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8, near Beltzhoover, Indian 
Queen Tavern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEHS by the Jay, week mnnth or 
year. Families can bo aecommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. 26.

eat notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during tbe session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
ANAWAY from the Subscriber on or aboutIIthe 15th of April last, a negro wo 
i herself MARGARET she is

woman who
calls herself MARGARET she is about 23 
year* of age, stout and well made, rather ligb 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
dersiands the above negro ha* made her way to 
Baltimore, where »he* ha* no doubt Lired her 
self as a tree womin.

Whoever takes up said negro and secures he 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her again slial 
receive the above reward. - \

THOMAS D. MONNELLY.
Chappel, Talbot county, (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828

SEED STORE AND NURSERY. 
SINCLAIR & MOORE

OPFKR for Sale (Pratt St. Wharf,) a full 
Stock of their approved nafthnre d. Free- 

born or Woods Patent PLOUGHS, &d. &C. &c.
ALSO

bushels fresh CLOVER SEED just 
received. 

Baltimore, Feb. 28-<-3t _____*

NOtfCK
rrTOR Subscriber earnestly requests all per- 

JL 'sons indebted to the estates of William

HATS of every Description,
In thi most FASHION ABLE STYLE and upon 
the moat REASONABLE TERMS. 

. B. J. Hope*; that from his hiving served the 
PUBLIC in hi* occupation for ap many years  
 ad his consequent Experience in the Business, 
he will continue to receive from them a gener- 
oua patronage, , 
i N, B. Two or three Smart BOYS,"»ill be ta 
ken at APPBMfTICRS to the above Buslnew.

B.J. 
Baton, January 17,1829 -tf.

FOR flALE AT THIS OFFICE.

above stands during the Season, once a fortnigh 
 Season to commence the 17th of March, am 
end at. Wheat Harvest.

JAMES BAHTLETT, Jr. 
March 14.

THE CELEBRATED STALLION 
TOM JEFKERBON,

WILL stand at Easton and the 
Trappe the ensuing- Season, cora- 
iroenciug on the 18tb of April- 

Terms as heretofore. 
March 7. , PHILIP WALUS.

PRINTING
Of eviry dt**ip&m handtomtlg exteutei tt thit 

OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

BOOTS &WD SHOES.
THE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from BalUm<*e with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to, give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to busineafhe will be able to render 
general satisfaction

Gentlemen dl 
would do well to 
tion more parttcu!
ness and natter* hBself that he can furnish 
them with a* handaVe and a* good boots as 
can be had hereotVue wliere. 

 t Serv't

to purchase boots 
aa.be will turn his atten- 

1 to that pan of the bu«i-

The Public _ 
Barton. No?, it JOHNWn*GUT.

Jenkins, deceased, and Peter Siemens, Jr. de 
ceased, to make immediate payment; indul 
gence must not be expected, as it is my inten 
tion to close the administration of said estates 
in as shdrtatime as possible. I shall attend 
at the store of William Jcnkins & Son in Eas 
ton every TUESDAY for tho convenience of 
those interested.

JNOrSTEVENS, Jr. Ex'r. 
of William Jenkins, deceased, and 

Adm'r. D. B. N. of Peter Stevens, Jr. dec'd. 
March-14 Sw

N..B. Those persons who purchased proper 
ty at the sale of the personal estate of Samuel 
Chamherlaine, deceased, are hereby notified 
that their notes become due on the first day ol 
April next. Prompt payment will bo expected 
as indulgence cannot be given.

JNO: STEVENS, Jr, Adm'r. 
of Samuel Charaberlaine, dec'd

CASH FOR WEQROES.
SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase QNF 

HUNDRED likelv roo-o Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 3S years, for which hd will pity the 
highest cub. prices- Persona disposed to *el 
wfil please call on him at Mr. Low t's Tavern, ii 
Raston, where he can be fouhd atl all lime*, 

, - J.B.%6 
tf

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the Commission 
ers of the Tax forTnlbotCounty, will meet 

at their Office in the Court House in the Town 
ofEastpn, on TUBS DAY the 24th, ami FRIDAY 
the 27lh days of the present month (February,) 
«t 11 o'clock, A. M. and'will continue'to sit on 
the same <luys in each succeeding week for the 
space and term of twenty days, for the purposa 
of hearing and determining appeals and making 
such alterations and alienations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary & pro 
per according to law.  ** 

By order,   ,,i ••>
JOHN STEVEN3. Clerk to the   

Comtnissioncvs of the Tax for Talbot County. 
Veb. 7 lOw

NOTICE,
rflE MEDICAL AND CH1RWRGICAI. 

Board of Examiners for the Eastern Shore 
will .meet on the 1st HtdNUAY of next month 
April) to grunt Licence* to qualified Applicants 
o practice Medicine and Surgery in the State 
f Maryland. 
March.1.

&

ciei 
ten

.- *• »f •

>

RUXAWAX.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Md. on the 5ih of February nut. 
as a runaway, a Negro Man, who ca.ll* himself

 CHARLES GUANT,- 
about 5 feet 6 inches high, about 22 year*, of age 
and of a bright'copper colour, grey eyes and 
free countenance, with a large scar upon hi* 
right nrm above the wrist; had on when com- 
mitted a blue casinett roundabout, blue cloth 
pantaloons, striped swansdown vest, old fur hut, 
say* his father purchased hi» time from Mr. 
George Earnest of Baltimore, the owner of 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove 
perty, paf chnrge* and take Mm away Q 
wise he will be i«.*lea*ed according to law.

CHIUSl'N NEWCOMER, Jr. SbJT. 
Feb 21 3H
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WHERE THE PREJft IS FREE "Littratutre, weU orjti|cona1nctedris the Of(||Sin1girie by which all popular SUles muaf ultimately be supported or overthrow?!*'» "' 
RELIGION.nurifies tho Heart and teaches us our Duty Sfaralitj refines the tyaniiiers Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoymentof all.

ft'.' 1 ' _ ' . ' ''.'..•- ' ' • ' ' ' .. - - .

TON, MAKTLANP. SA*OT|BAT EVENING, MARCH OS, 1829.
' . *

'Kt> &-F0U.ISHED KVKBT. ' .  *  . i

At POLLARS
GRA»AM,

IflfcTY CENTS Per
payable half -yearly, in advance.

"Not exoeedlbg a square fhserted thr.ee fimes for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWUHTT Fivjt Ci'sts for 

ery jubaeojient insertion. . jgeger"

  They're deep in a frolic," replied His com 
mon. 'I net a crowd of Spanish gentlemenpanl

going on board to dine, as 1 came ashore this 
morning, and the guarda-costa at the landing 
told me, that they had not re'urned at sundown « 

"The more fools they,' 1 answered the other; 
"to bhw it out with Cocbrane «t two gun-'hhots 
of them,'

. 'He it not the man to interrupt them,1 WM 
the reply; 'he lies so idly under tba island, that 
his men will soon not know brace from buntline.' 

- <I don't know,' continued the Virginian; 'hit 
vessels showed their teeth pretty plainly as we 
made the land here and his flag-ship walked, 
acrtjs* bur fore foot in as'gallant a style Sk! 
have seen this many a day.*

 Nothing but show,' said the other.
 TUe commodore did .not think so, however 

or else all hands' would not have been beat to 
.quarters, ship cleared for action, bulk-heads 
down, decks sanded, and matches smoking. No 
no. Cochrane will be alongside of the Esmeralds 
vet and that before long. It may be supirsti- 
tion, Will; but for a commodore's broad pennant 
I w<ftld not sling my hammock to night to the 
best battens on board of her. In my eye,-site 
looks like a doomed ship. Her sails bent, her 
guns run out, and yet so still not a living soul to 
speak to us from her decks; no sound a iout her 
but the rippling of the tide against her haws:.' 

The farther remarks of the Virginian were 
interrupted by the loud hail from the Macedoni 
an. It was promptly answered, ancj in a short 
time the sailors and their officers stood upon the 
deck of the frigate.

The bustle occasioned by the arrival of the 
boats was soon over. The sailors betook them 
selves to the forecastle, and became listeners 
to an interminable love song, which a sentimen 
tal blue jacket, was droning forth to his com 
panions. The officers alter reporting them- 
jselvea on the quarter deck, either turned in for 
the night or joined the different groups that 
were laughing about the after part of the ship. 
Seated on the breech of a gun, will) his sombre 
ro on bis knee and surrounded by a crowd ot 
reefers, was the Virginian. The Peruvian hat 
had already been tried on the heads of all around 
an I made the subject of sailor jests; and assum 
ing all the dignity of one who was aware of the 
interest attained to his story, its owner com 
menced h'9account of the manner in which he 
obtained it, and the cause of his wearing it.

"You see reefers, the purser and I having 
come to a reckoning, I determined to have a 
regular blow out in Lima, not a tipsv spree, you 
understand, but something to recall the lioan- 
oke and' old Virginia. So off 1 st<tr'e:I in the 
cutter, and having reached the shore, I hired

kicked each other's shins, shouted -head, up ] the horse of t'guardwsosu to carry me to town 
ye lubbers!" and set order at complete defiance, J ?n? en«I«ed .ltt mllst.er to 8e e ni(f "-s » F"" le ' 

The living panniers were lets noisy, and groan.  

OP THE
The foHoWing very Interesting story is said to 

Ib* from the pen of MR. COOPEB. the Amer- 
Jctn novelist. "The brillianrezploit on which 

.tale is founded, wa» performed in the 
early part of the Revolution in Peru.   
San Martin, after freeing Chill from the Span-

'"Jiish ydke, bad ppftted hit army to the gneso*1 
Lima; and, with the co-operation of Lord

^ Cochrane by sea, took' possession of the an 
cient Capital of Peru, toon after the occur- 

J^T renoeshcre detail. :A.~ [Lit. 9"baltern.
»;  ; THE ESMERALDA.
v It was a bnght and sunny summer evening that 
'» curious cavalcade w»t seen issuing from the 
gate of Lima, taking the road to Callao. It was 
composed of the "liberty men"* of the Ameri 
can frigate Macedonian, then lying in the har- 

f kour. A crowd of Peruvian boys followed it; 
and the very sentinels forgot their military grav 
ity, and indulged in tho irrepressiole laughter 
which it excited.  > First came some half dozen 
Bailors arm-in-arm, whom a tiny midshipman in 
tfuntftrove to keep fn order. Then followed 
tome dozen mules, each carrying two drunken 
«ulors's!<mg fike panniers, amid-nliipp, & guided 
by, a stout Peruvian lad, seated *en croupe '   
Two or three midshipmen, with some twenty 
steady fellow* of the crew, brought up the rear. 
The pinioned tars had no idea of the propriety 
of their mode of conveyance, snd vented all 
their tipsy rage on' the "after guard,* «<> they 
Styled the driver, ftit once on shore during' a 
three years cruise the aaftors had gone from the 

. extreme of temperance and abstinence, to the 
, extreme of excess; and having spent their last 

dollar, were now literally carried back to their 
vessel. Those in front, as they passed the Sol 
diers, cocked their eyes, thrust their tongue? 
into their cheeks, and throwing oat their legs 
horizontally, performed the mock" military to 
perfection, then bursting into a roar of laughter 
at their own wit, trod on each other's heels,'

ed and hiccuped their discontent at being 
."tricked up" to such heavy sailors, as they 
termed the mulesjhicked the. sides of the animal* 
mimed ineffectual blows at the "after guard,' and 
ran a desperate risk of life as some restive 
beast, throwing his heels in the air, threatened 
to"dislodge them; The rear, exhileraled, but
 not tipsy, with just enough aboard to show oil' 
the sailor to perfection, cracked their jokes, 
trolled songs, practised their manual ''fun'' up 
on the drunkards, and moved merrily along.  
By dint of driving and swearing, the procesbion 
was urged over the seven miles from Lima to 
the sea, and reached Callao just as the tun fls«h- 
ed his last rays upon the Chilien brig, wh<ch 
was cruising, bull down, in- the o/Fmg. The 
wharf or quay, alongside of which the frigate*? 
boats were lying in readiness to receive the 
"liberty men," wat crowded with people.  
Sailors, soldiers, guarda-costas, Indians & idlers 
of all description's, were collected there. The 
clattering of the ours of newly arrived boats, the 
roll and splash of those leaving the landing, the
 voice of command, the English and Americans
 damn* the Spanish 'caramba,' the French 'sscre, 
and the Dutch 'der teufel,' were all heard ming 
led in the general clamour and hurry at tnf> 
close of day. These sounds were dying away 
as the Americans approached the quay; and by 
the time that the* "liberty men" were tumMcd 
aboard the two cutters and pinnace, nnbndy re 
mained to witness their departure but a few 
guardacostas, whose duty detained them along 
the shore.
. It was a beautiful & tranquil bay, across which 
the Macedonian's boats now pulled. On the 
right lay the castles of Callao, the long line of 
ramparts se/ricd with the bavonets of the Span 
ish soldiers: On the left, uncbored heart am 
stern, were the frigates Macedonian snd Es- 
rneralda; the latter a new ship, fully armed,  
provisioned manned, and equipped for *ix

nnd he trudged it on
foot. It was sunset when he left the wlmrf, and 
before we had proceeded half way the mist 
came rolling over from the Seu, and concealed 
from our view even the trees which line<l the 
sides of the road. We were the only travel 
lers. Some loaded mules passed: but wjjh the

came Unwittingly MdMrit tongue. 1 Wed to 
catch his meaning without success. His stil- 
len answers prevented^ conversation, and we 
proceeded most urisoBiawy, until challenged by 
the sentinel at the g*te. 'Hue* viva??' sound 
ed hoarsely from beneath the old arctiway. 
'San Martini' fiercely replied my guide. In 
a moment, the musket of the Spanish soldier 
on guard ratted in Ma hands, I heard the 
sharp click as he cocked it. Another second; 
and the guarda-costa had been a dead man. 
1 sprung from m,v horse in time to strike up 
the levelled weapon, gad shouted 'viva lerey,' 
in tones that'brou^bj: we whole guard totfie 
spot. My guide wasSbare aUtmed than 1 was 
Sun Martin was uppermost in his thoughts, and 
the name of the patriot chief, at which the 
Limanrans trembled was pronounced instead 
of the'usual iepfy to the h» 1 of tin- Spanish 
sentinel. We were* now overhauled by the 
officers on duty; and after some impertinent 
examination I was damwcd as a North Amer- 

and suffered to proceed. My guide, 
however; Was detained. This was unlucky e- 
noUgb. 1 knew nothing of Lims; snd nnn£ 
of those whom the bustle at the gate had col 
lected teemed at all disposed to assist me. 
Recollecting that Frank Lindessy's'horse, in 
old Virginia and I rerle it often enough to 
know stopped at all the grog-shops, I threw 
the reins on the neck of my steed, hoping ihat 
he would carry me to <he placa where his 
master usually put up. The animal'* intentions 
may have been good; but I vonn saw that the 
crowd where determined to thwart them. To 
make a long story short I WM in the ctntre of 
a Lima mob led on by a little contempvihle 
looking rascal, who persosiled the peoplf that 
1 was H! the head of San Martin's army At first I 
pretended not to understand what uassVi'l, tvit 
my valor at last got the better of my <» ; »cre- 
tion, and I could not resist the temptation, 
of putting'my fist between the eyti ufa vil 
lain who wan grinding his impudence in n-y 
tare.  This brought things to a erisiv -.1 la 
miterfc,' was the crv, ana the last thing that 
I recollected was a blow on the temple, which 
brought me to the ground.

(To be Conctudtd)

~'CURING A COLD.~
"Stuff a Cold, 8i starve a Fever. 1'  ' VU Seying.

As much as we venerate the time honored 
sayings and the wise ssxvs ot olden limp, uc 
must he'g leave to call in question the first cluuse 
of the -ibove. It lias no more t'ouiu!titi-vi in 
truth, than the divine right of kinps. Stuffu 
Cold -and starve a Fever as it u cold \vas no' 
likewise a Fever.

l!ut absurd as the first pirt of this saying is, 
il tins governed the tTmlritiule f.iruge.s. " W.i

The following good-natured^UIZ upon office 
seekers, we copy from a Jackson paper* the 
Boston Gazette: 
.. "Before the President eieetarrivtd at Waib- 
ington, the accumulation of letters for him in

 THOUSAND. We suppose'Soy of themm 
bnel and run thus: "Dear General, Icongrat- 
u ate you on your success, and having been one 
ot your warmest friend* and supporters, flatter 
myself tnat I shall be remembered whm IK..be remembered when the 
offices are flistributed, "Remember the poor " 
dear General, Yours, kci .

[From the Maniton Herald.1
AUISTOC1UCY.

. There is no word more used by those design 
ing demsgogues who endeavour to usurp an 
undue influence over the rights and persons of 
other men, than the' word aristocracy." u is 
like the cry of "stop thief! stop thief!" raised 
by the thief himself, to cover his own guilt. ~

^ Aristocracy" consists in political privileges, 
not in social condition^- The liberty of selecting 
one's companions, and ot'cbooaing them from a- 
mong those who agree with him in occupations, 
taste, feeling, education, &c. is inseparable from 
the idea of freedom: and that man who would 
abridge the right, is himself the worst aristocrat 
of all" Differences of social condition will exUt 
in all countries: and if they constitute aristocra 
cy, then republican institutions are impractica 
ble and our government it not a republic. If 
differences of social condition are aristocratical 
and ought to be aboliitied, and rrugaliity, indns* 
try, honesty, liberality and wealth must be pro 
hibited. If the laws must interfere to prevent 
thosr. differences, or any class of society be al 
lowed to combine against them with violence 
and suppress them; then reuit every other dis 
tinction too be levelled: every tali man must 
be shortened to the size of his little neigh 
bor; every strong man weakened to the force 
of the feeble; every rich man apportion' his 
money i^rjong the needy; ind evert msn ot sense 
and learning conceal or discard hi* knowledge 
and abilities, for fear of being stigmutzed u an 
" aristocrat" by the ignorant and stupid. Take 
hut one step in such a course of ressoninr, and _ .... __._._...,......__., ... ... 
you plunge at once into the odious and absurd { Episcopal Church at teuton, at It o'clock, in 

1 have he.'.rd a ftrflow declaiming furiously ) pursuance of an invitation from the Female Bi- 
a^ainst these unavoidable differences ol social ( !>!« Society of TaHjot county tb meetthen.»-A 
condition, as hiMilierabl? aristocratical ilistino J punctual attendance il requested. By order of 
tioiw, and calling himself at the tame time f "  " '"'  
member o!' what lie dtnoirinated "middle socie 
ty ,'  thus implying those-very Distinctions which 
he depreoteil, nnd ihat, although .he would 
pull down all ubove l>i n, he considered many 
as beneath, film. .If, according to liis rule, iio- 
thing nuperior to "m'nUle society" be allowed, 
 middle society will be 'first society and will de 
serve to be pulled down itself) and ti-.ustverv 
thing will gu crumbling «ad i .finitum.' In sli 
popular com vo'ions on this subject, the greater 
number arc deluded, and a few leader^ who de 
lude them, nit actuated by malignant purposes. 
They wi uld'bave no one's rights respected but 
their own, no distinctions hut those which they 
thumttlvf s choose to establish. Hut the major 
ity of an c; lightened people will, sooner or la-

PUBLIC
W ILL be sold at Public Sale, at the reti- 

deuce of Jamet Chambers, E«q.'netr the 
Chapel,,On THURSDAY the 2d day of April, 
a large quantity of personal property, consist 
ing oPHorses, Cattle, Sheep. Hags, and Farm- 
ing Utensils Also Household and Kitchen fur 
niture, among which is a firat rate eight d«r 
clock. " .

The Terms of sate will be made know on 
the day ofsafc Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
A. M. and attendance given by

. JBSSE SCOTT. 
March aUtv;- V   _____ 

BIBLE SOCIETY. .
T HE: MEMBERS oi'theTalbot county Bible 

Society are requeued to assemble on 
WEDNESDAY the 15th of April neit, in the

the President. 
Ma.-ch 21 

ter, take the- correct'view of the question.  
Th«y will determine that diflerepCes of pursuits, 
lustus, teplings, c rcums'xnces, n«-ocimloiis and 
we*l h, are pt-ifcct).' ' ompattbleMith entire rni- 
fnrmity am!«i|'i:.lity of political ri s'htb; and thut 
those u!;o ci-nti-ml otherwise. d«s gn to make 
thcm«cl«cs n-Bsters of t!»eir fellow nitizcos, uiv

they feel the slightest stances of a coM, tin--, 'le'' 'he pieiext (liltc all tyrants) of liberty and- 
iiicoiitint-.ntly bepin to !>'.»!. '1 he co'.i!, tbus fe<*. i "'lependei.cc. Whatever cltvsca and graOa

NOTICE.
T IE Annual Meeting of the "Fern ile 
. bath School Society of fiaston" will be held 

on SATURDAY the 4th of April, at 10 o'clock 
A M. The members, and all persons friendly 
to the Society, are esrnestly requested Jo attend. 
It is expected on this occasion, that several Ad 
dresses by different Clergymen will be deliver 
ed.  Hy order of the Board. 

March 21 2w_________

To Brick-layers and Carpenters.
T11HE Committee appointed by the; Trustee 
I. of the "Methodist Episcopal Church," to 

Superintend the building of a new brick Church 
in the town of tiastont will receive written Pro 
posals for the laying of the bricks, and the Car 
penters' work, -on or before the 9ih of April 
next to be left with Mr. John G. Stevens in 
the town of Easton. The dimensions of the 

; house bcin^ 54. by 44 feet, rad two stories

iiOi sufficient to maintain a broken conversation 
with the guarda-costa, and we chitted easily 
enough, until we beard the clatter of a hoi-se's 
hoof upon the road behind us. In annlher mo- 
mcnt>*ft horsemen nobly mounted, but dressed 
in this poncho and sombrero of the country, 
dashed' by us at full speed. He came, and he 
was gone. Here', and away. Liirhtnmg cauld 
scorcely have been quicker llui still, as on he 
galloped, I waa, struck with his appearance. 1 
noticed that be rode with civilized stirrups, and 
not the wooden shoes of the Peruvians. I 
thought, too, he had hnUters; and I would 
swear to the long straight swortt which clinked 
n<r»in»t the stirrup-iron. Small time for obser 
vation you Say. Well, so it wai; but time enough 
for all. The guarda-costa saw every thing that 
I did. 'Uravo!' he said, as the stranger, un 
moved in h ;s saddte, bore the wide leap which 
his NtaHed horse made in passing Buenb Ca- 
biillerot That fellow sits well, signer!' 'Like 
s hero,' replied I. equally pleased with the dex. 
terity of the horseman, but before the words 
bad passed my lips he had disappeared, and 
we again moved solitarily along. When we 
had proceeded about a mile further, to our 
pre»t surprise, the single horseman again dashed 
by us at his utmost speed. Uut this- time he 
crime in the direction of Lima, anci rode so fu-
riously as almost to capsize (he giiardi-cwsta. 

Mi witntnebavonetsotuieBpan- j After pausing us he turned at right angles to 
0lL_*-!  '.. "-,°.!?_ ^ w". the ro^i  '"' continued his way far to our left, 

i. . _ . _ |je h»<j gcarcelv vanished in the mist, before a 
vidette of Spanish cavalry came on us, with at- 
most equal speed. The officer commanding it 
reined his hone upon its haunches beside memonths cruise: and a little farther out lay the

_. •*!_>•• » • >k ••• JTI1ICVI I1IB I|l*»3*- xsi'un tti» tiMMiivo'WO i/kcrivib nn*
British Ingate Hyperioa; all three w.thm gun- Bnd asked imperitively the direction taken by 
 hot of the castles. W.th.n the men ol-war the i the sin(,ie horw.m8n, whose appearance and 
merchantmen were securely moored. A few d he described. I, however, had no idea of 
black whale ships dotted the bay, and far off.
in the shadow of the Island of San I .orenzn, 
the Patriot blockading squadron of Lord Coclu 
rsne. The stern sheet of the pinnace were oc 
cupied by two midshipmen. At home, by his 
own fireside on the Koanoke the youngest would 
have been called a boy; but here, in the Pacific, 
the officer of a yankee frigate it would have been 
swprd and pistol work to have rated him any 
thing but a man. There was an air ton of com 
mand about him, which sustained his preten 
sions to the character; and the sailors at the 
.fltjN regarded him with that respectful kindness
*nd" ready obedience that showed he wass fa- 
vorite-jamonp the crew. In place of a chupeau- 
brasY like that worn by hit companion, the Urge 
straw < sombrero of the Peruvians lay beside 
ulnvwhiles black handkerchief tw'uted round 
tils nead,| shielded it from the damp air, which 
already began to^float over the water. 

. "In the name of sense, Hal,** said hjs eojnnsn- 
inn, taking up the sombrero and measuring its 
immense brim against the sky, "where did you 
get this upper rigging? and what boot did you 
give in exchanging a chapeaur"

''It is too long a yarn to spin now," sajd the 
Virginian evidently willing to avoid the subject, 
"put the broad brim down, and mind the yoke- 
rope. Here we are athwart the hawse of a 
merchantmen."

The sudden shook which threw the oars nut 
of the rowlocks, created confusion on hoard the 
pinnace, which eflectually interrupted the con-
 venation. The bail from the merchantman was 
answered. The commands, 'back water,*  stea 
dy*,'  pull v*er starboard oars:1 «altopether now;' 
Tflve way, boys,* followed in, quick sucpession, 
and the pinnace shot by the obstacle which had 
momentarily cheeked its progress. All the 
vessels which the boat had hitherto passed, had 
bailed it at the usual distance, and it was now 
directly under the bows of the Esmenlda.

"Strange that the Spanish frigate doet not 
bail* said the Virginian. «So fine a ship should 
have   livelier watch on .board; A sleepy dog 
that* whose bayonet I tee just abaty-the main-

 jStilorg on shore vRh l«tre*.

turning informer so 1 pretended oot to under 
stand him, and talked as fast in English vi he 
did in Spanish. He cursed hig and Urge, and 
then repeated his questions to the guards costs.
 I was afraid all would be blown now, and was 
consoling myself by calculating thejadvanta- 
ges tlied-lay h«d given to the fugitive, when 
1 beard my guide log 'a deliberate lie, on as 
suring the Spaniard, that "Cubullero" had 
pusned on toCillao; and in a moment more, 
the vidette were, .as they supposed,pushing 
efter him. "We'now continued our way. 'Hie 
Peruvian chuckled and did not pretend to 
concetti his satisfaction at having crossed the 
trail of the vidette. "Santa-Mar'm! how he rode
 aid the guurda-costa as if thinking aloud;  'and 
those cursed Spaniards to think to overtake 
him." "You speak roughly of your friends,"

ft encouraged, inquires « Mrongth nnd deti-in'n I 
not itt own, pushes on wii'j vigor, !)!OC^».',>K the | 
nose, and throat, the lunfct, ami nearly cuts oft' I 
all communication with tt« vital air. Hot tlii> 
more the, ptttic.nl U fr-v^ <l wiM< tlv» rchl, '.^<-. | 
more he stuff* himwif with food. One voiTd 
suppose they were stuffing on* WHEW; t!io cold 
stuffs tip the breathing aperttlrcs, the patient 
stuffs the alimentary cnnal. Only tmxfn 
moment what a war of stuflr g. Uut it

tmns tr.ay evst in society, (M,d they alwa>s will 
«xiii,) '.luv are all entitled to kind'and respecl- 
lut treatment from r»ch other,'and none lifts a 
right to interfere with the rest. Herodotus; in 
hi» liifttoiy ol \b~ (ireoim rcpuliKca, 
observed, that tl>cre is no belter reason why 
tl'cre should he an aristocracy of mechanics, 
than an aristocracy of merchants, lawyers, or 

I,,,. 8 | larmers; I,T why there should be iin Hri8tocr.<cy 
hip- j «>f the poor, miy more than of the rich.

pens that the stuffing of the "slomaoh otilv in- '''he voic«- «,t'truth and wisdom admonishes all 
cressestlie stuffing of the lu"g(,untilth^stuff>d | 'heir votaricn, to be content with a "political" 
pjtient, wheezing and barki:ip, can jus» Bpimk ! «quality; nut to covet their neighbours' good*; 
m a hoarse whisper, and deems it a matter ol ' "'"'  " «  l - 1 " 1 ;    '  --* »--!-   --  - 
piuilence to cull a physician.

The Pnctor comes. "Ho* do you do Mr. 
Plieezes ?"

Patient. [Coughir.g,] UK!I! ugh! ugh! T flout

. ... . .., .
O ' ul ful1 blooded hor»e 

«h»t took the 1st

know Doc   ivh! 
[Bnter Wile.]

ugh! i'gl-,1 a terrible cold 
Doni try to talk Mr Pher/rr,

and, instriid of being envious of their more pros 
perous fcllow-citize"*, to that.*, providence for 
those ailvHntn^eB and pm lieges which we all 

B tnjoy.-LJerrmy.licntliam.

jin 1827, will b^ let to Mares the 
ensuing neasjii at the following prices, to wit:  
Four Dollars the g'nigle leap, -Six Uollars »he 
spring's chance and Twelve Dollars to ensure a 
mare in foal; Twenty-five cents in each case to 
the Groom.

TfCltAHQB i» a beautifu^ gray, full fifteen 
hnmls three inches high, out of the dam of

ANK.cnOTK t)KA !tANKKR. At llie pre- 
cent moment, when so much is taidubuut bank-

you're so tifopped up. I'll tell >ou how 'tis I eisand hiwking busine*:, the follnwing hnec-
Doctor, Mr. I'heeter put on a dump shirt iv.thcr 
day, and took cold, aril tliough I've dope try 
best to cure him he's grown worse and v orsr, 
till now, poor man, he can hardly speak above 
his breath.

Doctor. What have you done for him?
Mrs. Pheezer. Why, besides giving him R 

sight of yarb drink, snd bsthing hiv feet in uarm 
water, I made him eat »H much good victuals HI 
he could any way v lull down I ban't starved 
him, depend upon it. Doctor I've had a good 
dozen of Turkeys eookeil, since he was unwell, 
poor man; which is only a week come to-mor- 
rowj besides three spare-ribs and a Goose snd 
as sure as I am a living tinner, Doctor, lie's ear 
the bigger part dn'e'm.

Doctor. And he's yet alive!
I.f .s. Phcrrer. Yes I desire to he ihanVOil 

that he is; though I think he would'nt ha'livpd 
but a very leetle while, ifl liad'ni ha' done 
what I have; dont you, Doctor?

Doctor. No, good woman, 1 think if you had 
starved instead of stuffed hit cold,.fie woulU 
have been well before now.

Mrs, PJieezrr. Lord h»' nwrcy on ye Doc 
tor, starve a cold! why I never keerd of sich a 
thing in all my borne days.

Doctor, Msy be not, Mrs. Pheezrr, bu 1 I (is 
sure you it is the right way to manage a cold, if 
you mean to get rid of It. For im>tan«e, let the 
patient take a Kttlc tea, coffee, or a gliun of w:>- 
ter. with« cracker Uiree times a day or a little 
water grurl, if more convenient or agi«i-n<il?to 
taste. By this management a cold may ordina 
rily be cured in two or three days, while by the 
stuffing process it would probably be prolonged 
aa many months, unless death should intervene 
and put an end to the cold and the patKut to 
gether.

Mrs. Ptieener. Why, Doctor, I'm astonished 
at ye. 1 (ued to think you kncwM something;

taid I. -Friends!" repeated the man, in at. DUt n°w I'm convinced all your skill an't worth 
fiendUh a tone as I ever heard. He laid his the "nan.*'my thumb. You needn't come any

... . *«__._.  v__4.__ m_*A.  "          

..Hi-

hand upon the pummel of the saddle, threw 
back the broad rim of his straw bat, and roire 
many inches in height, as he darted his quick 
keen eye full in my face, to read in the deep 
gloom, the expression of my countenance For 
a moment he looked cautiously around, and 
then rapidly whispered, "1, signer, am a Pe 
ruvian, but not a free-born man. Who made 
n»ef Who made tfielnca* slaves? The Span 
iards.1' The'guarda-coms paused; then, point- 
ing first, in the direction ot San Martin's 
camp, and then towards the Chilian fleet, he 
continued in the same energetic lone, "No, 
signer, there are our friends." I scarcely re 
cognised the stupid custom-house dtudge in 
the man who now addressed me. His extend 
ed arm his bold carriage his upright figure, 
which loomed large in the evening mist, be 
longed, I thought, to another being. But the 
change was momentary. The soldier turned 
slowly away, and before I could reply, he was 
/is when I hired Jilm.

 In the mean time we approached ihe 1*city. 
The guards-cost* appeared to have struck uftr 
on a train of thought which waa far from pl«f»- 
in& for he *trode rapidly slqng, and occasion 
ally muttered discontented sounds   "-- --1 

  i

more, Doctor, [Exit Physician.] Starve a 
cold! WeH, of all the stnmge doctrine I ever 
heard of, this it the cap sheaf. Among all my 
shi*, Lord help me, I htvnt got this to answer 
for. 

So Mrs. Pheerer pursued her Bluffing regi 
men, her husband's cold" became an inflamma 
tion of the lungs, and in a week tier, Mrs. 
Pheexcr fpHowed him to the grave, consoling 
herself in the midst of her afflictions that she 
had not betn guilty of the sin of starving his* 
cold.

DEFINITION OF A GENTLEMAN. 
There Is no word i«> much used and so little 

understood, as 'gentleman." What is » gentle 
man? A gentleman i* he who is polite to »", 
subservient to none; generous and liberal in his 
behaviour; firm and hnr.cst.in his own opinions; 
indulgent and respectful to those vf others; affa 
ble with many, famili»r with some, intimate 
with a few; of cultivated intellect, refined Snv 
preAions, and honourable pursuits; always In 
dependent, insolent never. And if to these, at 
tributes, you add elegance of manners, ardent 
Patriotism and Chivalrous emotions, you have 
Uio pictnffe of   perfect gentleman;-- »

r w fConfusciu*

dote of a deceased member of the craft mny not 
be uuaccfpiablr. Those persons who were 
well acquainted with the- facetious old Knight, 
and there are many living, will vouch lor its au 
thenticity:  

"The htte Sir M.     0     ;ilwaysused 
to say. "O  n banking!  I hite banking.  
When I was a banker 1 neverslept soimclfy, and 
there n«ver was a day I was not afraid of stop 
ping payment."

"Some yea« after lie failed, he used to tell 
humormia stones of U.c numerous escapes bis i 
bank had from t.me to time; lake the following. ' 
as a specimen! 'One at (rt-noon,' sa.d he 'j«i«t as . 
we were shutt.rR up lor the day, at five o'clock,

Ku-tton Cattle Show in tho Fall of 1825. (le 
w as sired by Gov. Wright's celebrated Horse 
Silver Heals, he by Col. Tayloe's Old Oscar, 
who wa» got Ivy the Imported Horse Gabriel, 
(sire of Pout-Boy, Harlequin and Lady .Jack 
Dull, grand daa <if Chance Medley,) Oissr's 
(lam was Vixen by Old ttedlev, grand d»ro Col. 
Tayloc's Penelope by Old Vorick; g. g. dam by 
Hanter; g. g. g. dam by Old Gift Silver Heeli' 
dam was Pan'lyr*, who. at three years old sold 
for a thousand dollars, she was got by Col Tay- 
loe't grey DiamerJ, who was got by the Import' 
ed Hone Medley, his dam by Sloe, his Brand 
dam by Valiant out of the imported Mare Caliats 
the property of Col. Woi. tiyrd of W«stov«r  
The above Horse Sloe was got by Old Partner 
out of Gen. Nelson's Imported Mare Blossom; 
her dam was got by Mr. Hall's Union; hejf 
grand dam by Leonidas; het great grand dam 
by the Imported horse Othello; her g. L'. grand 
!am by the Imported horse George's Juniper;d,m

her . R.  .  . dam by the Imported horse Mor-
our head cashier came running to me, and said, i ton., Traveller, her g. g. g. g. grand dam was 
"Lord, Sir, here's a nun juiA come in with a Coi. Tasker's Importe 
cUnque lor 540t, and 1 do not know whnt to do, ,

Talker's Imported Ms re Sebms, who wss)
- , .,w, . ,. , -, -. -   -a  *y tne Godo'phi" Arabian, 

we have only 5(WJ and a little silver and copper i 3 Gabriel (bred by Lord Ossery) was irot by 
in the till' «0h! said fj -never mind; do you i noroioatj his dam hy the famous High-Flyer: 
close the doors, »nd run cut snd borrow 40, and ! grand dam by Snap, out of Shepherd's 
I'll keep the chap in Jaw;' and so we saved the j Mtre (thedaraofChalkitone.Irit, Sphinx, 
bank that night. Next rooming, luckily, a cus- ' • -••- - - J v    
tnmer paid in, as soon as we opened shop, two 
tli'Misrnd pounds; which made all right. The 
fatal day,- however, was to dime, ami come it 
did with a vengeance; we were run upon most 
unexpectedly, and, long belore 1 had breakfast 
ed, the lioiibe was_«hut up, and a Urge nil* was 
round the doors. ' For a long time 1 cuuld not 
account for it   :t last it came across me like a 
Hash of liyhtning. We had.'Only a week or two 
before we stopped taken in a iiuw elerk to re 
place one that had died, and the cashier, when 
he went to dinner by mistake left him at the
counter. The chap'was a Yorkshireman, nnd 
at once saw how things were, anil, not having 
been used to our wavs, he told some friend, that
friend told a third, and so we were run out.  
This however, J will say for all other clerks  
w» paid them well, dined them well once a 
week, they knew our secret, and kept it for full 
ten long years. My first toast after dinner Hi- 
ways was ''!)  n 
the next was to 
see, and say nothing!!"

ct ami other good runners) her dmn was Miss 
Meredith by Cade, out of the Little Hartley 
Mare. Medley «ru got by Qimcraok (Cripple 
Godolphin Arabian) his dam full titter to the 
dxm of Sir Peter Teazle, was Araminda by Snap; 
grand dam Was Cleveland by Uegufr* great 
grand dam Midge, by bay Boiton; great great 
grand dam by Bartlett's ChUders, great great 
great grand dam by Honey wood's Arabian, out 
of the dam of the two True-blue*. So' that 
Medley's blood, so desirable among Sportsmen 
flowed through Grey IHome./! the sire «f Pando 
ra, the dam of Silver Heels; and also through 
Vixen, the dam of Oscar, sire of Silwr Heel*, 
(the sire of Tuckshoe) who i* of courie a quar 
ter Medley and a quarter Gabriel, the Best run 
ning blood iu America.

The Dam of Tuckahoe, (Orer Hornet,) by 
Col. Thorntoti's celebrated Virgmit Horse Top- 
Gallsnt who was got by the imported horie Oio-

i. My first toast after dinner al- raed, j,i, aam by the imported horse Shark, hi»
-n Banking, Curse Hanking, arid grand dam by Harris's famous Eclipse, who wan '
o the olerkk, "Come boys, hear, pot by Old Pearnoujrht out of the Imported

ica,

A FEMALE HUSBAND. The London pa 
pers contain an account of a curious discovery 
made on examining the body of a labourer, 
namid James Alien, who was killed whilst ...   , ,-,. 
working ss a shipwright^ DockhMd. The j bX th« Godolphju 
body turned out to b* that of a female and | wy_ajare. 
yet strange'to ssy, Alien hss beenmarrird < 
21 years, and his wife deposed that she sui- : 
pected, hut did not positively know that her 
husband was a woman! Alien was a strong, ; 
active and ingenious workmsn (or Workwoman) ; 
of an affectionate disposition, ,but warrti tern-i 
per; and her fellow-workmen never vuspe«>ed 
her sex- . '

Shakespeare Mare rVar.iwught was by Rega 
ins and he was by the GodolpUn Arabian'. 'Kop- 
Oallant's great grand dam by Mark Anthony.  
his great great grand dam by Old Janus, that 
was (he best bred horse that ener cam* to Amer^ 

or that perhaps, ever willeomc. He wail

fcabo**

The printer of a paper in th« interior of tils 
stato, whose occupation failed1 him on the 4th 
inst. thus laconically notices the event doubt- 
lets of some interest to himself and liisAUbscri-

Q) what a tflath!—This dayJ»bn Quincy Adr ; ge.^tiZ;; -i 
M and I are tip'd mtrtoard- "How we applet ^ 9Ctt. ^V

:,«;;; ..-••'L 1 '-'.^ 3V > '' '"'J'^'.^'ri"-

ems i

Qrey Hornet the dam «f Tuckahoewweotef 
White Hornet, by Col. Lloyd's Celebrated horse 
Ratler, who was fot by Gen. Ridgley%1l«aky, 
who wss got by t)ld Mrdley Ratter's 4»».'T 
a fine running mare of Gen. Uidgleyt., 

White Hornet, the grand dam of T 
w»» out of a flj>e blooded Vir&ibl* : 
was brought in this State some year* i 
sold to Charles tWalkor Benney, 
county.

 IUOKAHOE will Mand.in 
SubKTibe/, Stable "T***tM 1 
06 Wve, and puss, through 
(;re.i-ns)<orough, nnd yillatli 
ah ve ttaiul" once in two weeks t 

iwon to ccmmenceiheS 
ine next.
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... b<J recollected that on the 3d of 
. .. ... tflc Preaidfcnt of the United Stajes 
transmitted to both houses o( Congress, a 
message covering the instructions given 
by the executive to the ministers of th^ 
'Congress, at Panama, with a request that 
they might bfe so "fisnosed of,ns to give the 
people an opportunity of seeing and judg 
ing of <J^e motives which, induced the 
President to accept the invitation of the 
South American States,, and the actual 
designs of tne design* By a party man 
oaavre, and "a party vote mis request -was 
refused The PresiHeht Was denied an 
opportunity of vindicating his conduct iu 
the usual and proper way, and to add in 
justice to insult, the confidential seal 'of 
the Senate was laid upon the documents, 
and their contents hidden from the public 
eye. The message and documents were, 
however, subsequently and at a very late 
date, retranslerred from the Executive to 
the Legislative Journal of the Senate, but 
no order relative to their being printed 
was taken. They thus lie in the room of 
the Secretary oJF the Senate, and would 
have lain there, and thrrpeople been igno 
rant of their contents, but for the activity 
of conductors of the newspaper press.  
The Editor of the National Journal by 
attending at the office of the Secretary 
and soliciting the co irfcsy of that gentle 
man, obtained permissionla copy the in 
structions, and has published them. They 
are now before the people, ivho must 
judge of the rectitude of the intentions 
And the wisdom of those who planned 
them. We are sorry thai our limits do 
not permit us to publish in exttnso these 
much talked of and interesting documents. 
,At considerable pains, however, we .have 
condensed and extracted enough below 
to show their most prominent features, as

tied thepreKminary point tow«l%»I ta^that leeUnfcMute the aug 
' lust Averted, you will gov^rfrbttftel^acula^ft^^M which ^ , 
ilia ifort observation^ be rSMe is, thattby any onft^tbem; tiof i|i r_ 
in acceeding td the%vWion which haAttocommitlhemtoajomtresiHfiincea]
been accepted, no intention has been o ' 'te'rtained to 'change the presen||acific, 
and neuttat Toolicv of the .United States,and neulirak policy of the United States, 
On the contrary, it has feeh distinctly* 
understood by th& three Republics who 
gave the invitation, and lias been enforced 
on -our part, in all our communication 
with them in regard to it, that the United 
States would strictly adhere to that poli 
cy, and mean faithfully to perform, all 
their neutral obligations. \V hilst the ex 
isting war w United to lh« present parlies 
it is as unnecessary, as it would be unwise 
in th« U. States to become a belligerent" 

The principal subjects that were ex 
pected to engage the deliberations of the 
Congress «re then slated to be: 

"1st. Such as relate to the future pros 
ecution of the present war with Spain, by 
the combined or'separate operation of the 
American belligerents. And2dly. Those 
in which all .the nations of America, 
whether neutral or belligerent, may have 
an interest."

any future attempt to plant a'new 
j>e«n>coj6ny7'* ttis believed thRtihe morj 
ol effecf alone* of i joint declaration, e-

frpmtne.witboritjofall the A- 
mcYicah nations, will effectuauy serve to 
prevent the effort to establish 'any such 
ftejsv colony." . ' . .£"'', 

A subject of 'great' importance ii> ins,
' i .. _ *• i i ^_ ii.. a'_ ..«.i__ ' ai_i_._rand

bur
States of.d particularly to the Southern

r Union, is introduced:*
"Among the subjects whicli must en 

gage the consideration of the Congress, 
scarcely anyhas-au inter&t so powerful 
and commanding as- that which belongs

. , 
Mfe.' 'HAMILTON.

AD-

grouts eaterday, we 
' it baa lately

According
give below the , . . 
taken place at VVnajimpton between thes.e geo- 
tlemen, relative Ib'Tir) insinuation "contained in 
Mr. Adams1 lately 'published, letter, leading to 
the belief itfat he/meant 'to include General 
Hamilton in the list of those to whom ho impvK 
ted designs inimical to the Union.   ''

"Si
.*   WAIHINOTQH, Msrch 6,1 

.JOHN (1. Ai>AMt',,Washington» ,,^j- 
Tiend hai placed in my hflfditfa neV

as the re:xl objects of the Panama 
Congress as far as we were concerned. 
This subject has now become matter of 
history, impartial posterity will decide 
upon thft actual merits of the case, and 
that derision must be favorable, we know 
to tho roofieesof the Executive of the U. S. 

The Instructions directed to Messrs. 
Andcrson and Sergeant are long and a- 
bly drawn up The subjects referred to 
are discussed in a masterly manner the 
most perfect devotion is shbwn throughout 
to the interests and good of this country, 
and to the cause of freedom throughout 
the world. The instructions open with 
the reasons which induc'ed the President 
to accept the invitation of the South A- 
merican States.

"He could not, indeed, have declined 
an invitation proceeding from sources so 
highlv respectable, an<\ communicated in 
the most delicate and respectful manner, 
without subjecting the United States to 
the reproach of insensibility to tho deep 
est concerns of the American hemisphere 
and perhaps, to a want «f sincerity, In 
moit important declarations, solemnly' 
made by his predecessor, in the face of 
the Old and the New World. In yielding 
therefore, to the friendly wishes of those 
three Republics, communicated in the 
notes of their respective Ministers, at 
Washinaston, of which copies are here 
with, the \) nited States act in perfect con 
sistency with all their previous" conduct 
and professions, in respect to the New 
American States.*'

It has often been objected that this Mis 
sion was calculated- to form "entangling 
alliances" and to draw this country into 
ft federation with the rfew states of the 
South. This Is sufficiently answered by 
the following. . ,

tl!t is distinctly understood, by the 
President, that it is to be regarded, in all 
respects, as diplomatic, in contradistinc 
tion to a b/)dy clothed with power of or 
dinary legislation i 'that, is to "Hay, jio one 
of the States represented to be considered 
bound by w\v treaty, convention, pact, or 
act, to which it does not subscribe, and ex 
pressly assent by its acting representa 
tive; and that in the instance of treaties 
conventions, an;l pacts, they are to be re-j 

' turned, for final ratification, to each con 
tracting State, according ro the provisions 
of its particular Constitution. All idea is, 
therefore, excluded, of binding a majority 
to agreements and acts contrary to its 
will by the mere circumstance of> the con 
currence of a majority of the States, in 
these agreements ami acts. Each State 
will, consequently, he governed and left 

' free, according to its own sense of its par- 
, ticulac interests. All notion is rejected 

of an Amph'yctionic Council, invested 
with power finally to decide controversies 
between the' American states, or to regu 
late, iu any respect, their conduct."

What might have berm tho beneficial 
  results oT the mission, arc stated as fol- 
';-lows: 

' ' MSucU an assembly will afford great fa* 
cilitiea for free and friendly conferences, 
for mutual & "necessary explanations, and 

? for discussing and extabUshing some gen 
eral principles, applicable to peace and 
War,-to conanierce and navigation, with 
'' sanction bf all America.' Treaties 

, be concluded, in tii5 course of a few 
ittths at such- a. Congress,, laying the 

tbtm-latlpas of lasting amity and gojDd 
neighbourhood^ which it would require 
many year* to consummate ifr indeed they 
wouwie at all practicable, by separate 
and successive negotiations, conducted

With regard to the first of thesfe our 
Ministers arc directed to take no part in 
its discussion-, and a long argument is 
entered into,to show that any interference 
of ours, in such a subject, would be"mis-1 
chievous and dangerous. How complete 
ly does this put to rest the objections and 
fears of certain Senators?

In treating of those matters, in which 
ALL the nation of America are concern 
ed our Ministers are instructed to in 
culcate the propriety of terminating the 
war between Spain and her late Colonies, 
and to' devise means to preserve peace in 
future among the American nations them 
selves, and with the rest of the world.

Our Ministers are then instructed to 
bring forward several propositions, Useful 
in their tendency to our own interests and 
the common good of mankind. They are: 

1st.* "You will bring forward, at the 
Contemplated Congress, the proposition 
to abolish war againsl private property 
and non-combatants upon the ocean. ' 

2d. "You will also propose the adop 
tion of the rule, that free ships shall make 
free goods, and its converse, that inimi 
cal ships s'.iall make inimical goods. The 
one seems necessarily to follow from the 
other, and in their practical application 
there is a simplicity and certainty in both 
which strongly recommend them to gen 
eral adoption.

3d. uYou will propose a definition of 
blockade. The experience bf the Unit 
ed States, and that of some of the new 
American nations, short as has bccrt the 
term of their existence, alike indicate the

the Federalists, 
from the New

Senators 
England

Representatives 
-'tales, informed me

ipVof the correspondence beiween you and 
Mr. H. G. 0(is ; and*othera published in thiJ'city 
with "additional papers," said to be 'illustrative 
of tUe'subicct' of that correspondence, among 
thests b&pers is a letter written to you b»AVil- 
liain. Plutner, of New Hampshire, dated 'Ep- 
pingN. "H. Ddc 20, 1"828' in which he says.  
'During tne long arid eventual session of Coji- 

_ gfess of i' 03 and 1804,1 was a member of the
to Cuba and Porto Rico, the former es- senate, and was at the city of Washington every 
pecially. Cuba, from its position, the day of.that session. In thi course oT that ses-^ 
present amount and the character of its. 
population, that which it is capable of 
sustaining, its vast, though almost latent 
resources, is at present, the great object 
of attraction, both to Europe and Ameri 
ca. No power, not even Spain itself, 
in such a variety of forms, so deep an'in 
terest in its future fortunes, whatever they 
may happen to be, as the United States. 
Qur policy in regard to it is fully &. frank 
ly disclosed in the before-mentioned note 
to Mr. Middleton. It is there stated, that 
for ourselves, we desire no change in tile 
possession or political condition .of that 
island; and that wecould not, with indif 
ference, see it transferred from Spain to 
any other European power. ^\Ve are un 
willing to see its transfer or annexation 
to either of the new American States."

The canal across the Isthmus is re 
commended to the favorable considera 
tion of our ministers they are directed 
to avail themselves of all "suitable occa 
sions to press upon the ministers of the 
other American States the propriety bf a 
free toleration of religion 'within their re 
spective limits" and in case of contro 
versies with regard to boundaries, to en 
deavour to settle the disputes.

irjreaion for believing Hut die
*",_ . Jour fftth'-r,-be- 
igfnaled principally from di«sat,-

* Annexation of Louisiana to the 
" frpmjfidinmon i

«wpec(, Sir, your very hm. _ 
J.'ft. ADAMS.

that they thought it necessary to establish n 
separate government in New England, and if it 
should be found practicable to extend it so far 
south as to include Pennsylvania; but in all 
events to 'establish one in New England^' &c. 
He ados 'Just before that session of Congress 
closed, one of the gentlemen to whom I have 
alluded 'informed roe that arrangements had 
been made to'hare the next autumn in Boston 
a select meeting of the leading Federalists in 
New England to Consider and recommend the 
measures necessary to form a system of govern 
inent in the northern states, and that Alexan 
der Hamilton, of New York, had consented to 
attend that meeting-'  He further ado's 'The 
gentlemen who in the winter of 1303 and 1804 
ioforme*d me there was to be a meeting of Fed 
eralists, in the autumn of 1MH, at Boston, at 
the session of Congress in the winter of 1904 
and Iu05, oHerred to me that the death of Gen. 
Hamilton had prevented that meeting; but the 
project hud not. and would not be abandoned." 

In your letter, part of this correspondence,' 
dated 'Washington, Dec. 30, 1828' you say, 'It 
was in these letters of "808 and 1809 that 1 
mehtlbned the design of CERTAIN LEADER* of the 
federal party to effect a dissolution of th» U-

London sand*
MrlvS. Canning, and the (tussian' 

plenipotentiaries, were «t Naples 
January.

A Loh( . ,.   ..,_ r_...__ ̂ ,,,..« 
ion between the b<jom»'n Goveinrnefu udThe' 
United States, has, sudvknly come to an end.-*. 
The Americans proposed, tjf the basis of a trea 
ty, the free passage .of the Dardahelles to all na 
tions, but ibis moat republican proposition was 
instantly rejected; with the dignity befittinr 
TurksjP ,; A

The Oritish Parliament were'to meet op the 
5 h. Some of th« papers are of opinion that 
Mr. O'Connell will not be admitted to a seat. - 
Ushers uBirm that an Attempt will be made to 
carry the Catholic .question that ttfe bufce of 
Northumberland hail become g convert to the 
Ir'.sh cU; ms, &c.

Forty two square rigged' vessels arrived at 
Live-pool on the 30th Jan. which has been '4*. 
t-iiied by a long prevalence of easterly winds.   

,A great.meeting had been held »t Liverpool 
to take measures, for opposing 'the monopolies ' 
e*-r-.ised by the East Ind'w "Company.'" ' *'\

The Duke of Wellirflton acknowledged the 
receipt of the Irish protestant Memorial in favor 
ol' Catholic Emancipation, in the following laco 
nic letter to the Duke of Leiimter.

«14y Lord D«ke, I received your letter, also 
a tin case, conveying the declaration of certain^ 
Hroet-.iis in tnvor of what is called Catholic 
Emancipation. I have Hie honor, &c.

'WELLINGTON.
LONDON, Feb. 2. We believe there is now 

but very little prospect tbaUhe King will be 
able to opeu the session of Parliament in person. . '

M AUKID, Jan. 19. U i, with extreme diiX 
pleasure that our government has learned that *

nion and the establishment of a northern con- 
federacy 'I his design had been formed in the 'winter of ISO'S -1, immediately after, and Asa j those states, 
consequence of, the acquisition of Louisiana. | PRIVATE

the I'ope hss made appointments of Bishops for 
the South American States, r>y_ which act,.the ' 

I Holy Father recognizes the independence pf

Its justifying causes to those who entertained it]

utility of a plain and intelligible descrip 
tion of the facts which constitute a legit 
imate blockade. The want of such a de 
finition has been the principal cause of 
any difficulties Which ha^c arisen between 
them ana the United States."

Another object of great importance is 
thus introduced:

"Among the most important objects 
which are likely to engage the attention 
of the Congress, is that of endeavouring 
to fix some general principle of inter 
course, applicable to all the powers of A- 
merica, for the mutual regulation of their 
commerce and navigation. The United
States, from the origin of the present war 
have, on a'll proper occasions, uniformly 
proclaimed that' they entertained no de 
sire to procure for themselves, from any 
of the new powers, peculiar commercial
_i _ i____ rtn i • . «• *advantages. They continue to adhere to 
this disinterested doctrine. You will, 
state in your conferences 
have not sought, in treating 
merican States separately, neither

"I twill probably," say the instructions, 
"be proposed, as a fit subject of consider 
ation for the powers represented at Pa 
nama, whether Hayti ought to be recog 
nized by them as an independent State-, 
and whether any decision taken in that re 
spect, should be joint, or each power be 
left to pursue the dictates bf its own pbli- 
cv- Underthe actual circumstances of 
Hayti, the president does not think that it 
would be proper, at thjs time to recognise 
it as a New State. The acknowledge 
ment, or declining to acknowledge, the In 
dependence of Hayti, is not a measure of 
sufficient magnitude to require that, in ei 
ther of the alternatives, it should be the 
result of a concern between all the Amer 
ican powers."

The document concludes with instruct 
ing our Ministers to "take advantage of 
every fit opportunity to strengthen the 
pblitityl faith <jf the New Stales, and to 
inculcate the solemn duty, of every nation 
to reject till foreign dictation in its domes 
tic concerns. Iron will also, at all prbp- 
ef times, manifest a readiness to satisfy 
inquiries as to tho theory and practical 
operation of our Federal and State Con 
stitutions of Government,and to illustrate 
and explain the manifold blessing which 
Ihepfioplo of the United States have en 
joyed and arc continuing to enjoy under 
them."

For tho outline of his important docu 
ment, hare presented, we must beg the

It would be 
it complete,

were,, that the annexation of Louisiana to the 
Union transcended the constitutional powers of 
the Government of the Unite.! States.'   This 
plan' you add 'was so far matured that the pro 
posal had been made to an individual to per 
mil himself at the proper time to be placed at 
the head"of the military movements which it 
was foreseen would be necessary for carrying 
it into execution. In all this there was no overt 
act of treason "

Without permitting myself to believe that 
yon will countenance any imputation against 
the honor or patriotism of my late venerable 
parent, it is too obvious that the publication of 
Governor Plumer1 s letter and your communica 
tion to H. G. Otis and Others, not only tend to 
such imputation, but, moreover, add to it the 
sanction of yocr name.

Under these circumstances, deeming it a sa 
cred duty to preserve the memory of my father

Extract to the editors of the United States .Ga 
zette, dated LOSDOW, January 31,1829^   
The Turkish armies have at length began to 

move, and the immense masses of troops from 
Alia, forwarded by tbe Sultan to the frontier, 
have so swelled the Turkish ranks, thut the 

I mighty torrent threatens to roll back the, tide 
I of invasion and devastate the dominions of the 
devastator. The reinforcements received' by 
the commanders of the fortresses on the Danube, 
have been so large, that the number of troops 
at Widden, Nic.-ipoli, Simandioa and Kndschuk, 
amount to 90,000 men, and this increase of 
strength has caused '.he Danube to.be passe<J by 
the Turk* at every point. The Pacha of Wid 
den with 30,000 men, at tUe last advices was 
marching against the principality, and such WHS 
their lorce, th it it was generally expected the. 
Russian army would be compelled to re-pass the 
Prutn. The only means of averting tliis, was 
by the advance of the Grand Dnfce Consiantine 
with the Polish AfWiy, who had, it is Mid, re- 
ceiveii order* to this effect and was airotdy on 
the advance. If the Emperor Nicholas a redu 
ced to employ the army of Poland in active ser 
vice, it may be regarded as a proof of tpe dange-

that, as they 
K with the A-

will
they seek, in joint negotiations .with them 
for any privileges which are not equally 
extended to every'one of them. Indeed, 
they are prepared themselves to extend 
to the powers of Europe the same liberal 
principles of commercial inf hrcourse and 
navigation on which the United States nre 
ready to treat The President hopes that 
you will meet with corrospondins dispo 
sitions in the other Amenortn States, 
ami that you will have, no diiTkuHy in ob 
taining their ready concurrence to the 
equitable basis* of perfect equality and 
reciprocity, which you are hereby em 
powered at once to propose for tho com 
merce and navigation between all the A- 
mcrif an nations. The.' whole of what is 
very material to their, commproe and nav 
igation may be comprised under two gen 
eral principles, both of which are found 
ed on those basis. The first is, that no

indulgence of our readers, 
impossible for us to give 
and keep up with the current news of 
the day. The grounds taken arc ;ill sup 
ported with a cogency of reasotung which 
forces conviction. The subjects, it must 
be acknowledged, are all legitimate the 
neutral position of the country enforced 
and solicitude alone expressed for its pros 
perity k the rights of man. We candidly 
confess we were doubtful bf the policy 
of this mission, because we dbubted the 
political stability of the South American 
Ntutes. Subsequent events have L con 
firmp.d our foars. There is no question 
however that had the Congress assembled 
and the instructions of the President been 
followed, highly important and beneficia 
results, to tlie United States, would have 
been the consequence.

And this is the document which th 
inquisitors of the Senate would hav 
thrown in their vaults, and concealed from 
the public eye? Docs not this very fa^c 
prove they were fearful of its effects 
Does not it prove that they wem umvi 
1! ~ that their acts and vbtes should b

from all stain, I must also consider it my rie;Vit 
to ask, that you Will inform me whether by the 
publication   f Governor Plumers letter, or in 
ybur communication to H. O. Otis and others 
an'opinion is to be -aiUhorised.that you are in 
possession of any evidence, or that you believe 
the late A. H. consented to attend the alleged 
meeting of the leading federalists of Boston, or 
that h« was at any'timo concerned in a project 
to effect a, dissolution of the Union, and the es 
tablishment of a northern confederacy, or' in 
any manner whatsoever. 1 beg further to ask, 
sir, 'that if the indication in the prnggraph 
of your letter last above quoted of the.individ 
ual to whom a proposal had been made, to per- 
mit himfcolf to bo placed at the head of certain
xpected military movements, refers to my fa- 
her, you will furnish me with the evidence up-
n which that indication and reference have
een made. 

1 have tho honor to be, Sir, your ob't. serv't,
JAME3 A. HAMILTON. 

V'ASHINOTON, 6th March, 1829.
AMRI A. MAMH.TOW. Esq. \Vanhington. 
Sir rn answer to your letter of this date, I 

take the liberty of referring yon to Mr. Plumer.... ., . . -
' imself for any explanation of the statement in' L'"*' "ai no d"ll?w e*'8t« «t present of tho 

    -   --'  *      - «pence ot Europe being disturbed in any other
1  _..___ __*!._- »*  -_1 - V -m f . .. 3 - -

tin

rous and weakened atate of flic Russian army, 
for it is notorious that tfc* spirit of dissatisfaction .  
exists to a great extent among the Poles, and 
that the Rumian yoke becomes more and more 
calling. A large body of the Turkish citvulr* 
Had at the last advices entered Tonruoui, and 
Tehassan. Oglny, had sent notice to General 
Langaron announcing his intention of extermin 
ating his troops and clearing the Principality of 
the Russian invader. Their curious mode cf 
warning ha.; caused great bustle in the Russian 
camp, and the troops were instantly concentra 
ted to await the expected attack. Thus »ff»ir« 
remain at present in the east, and we learn in 
addition, that the Sultan had turned hisattention 
to the w.tr in Avis, having directed the various 
Hiichas, to place themselves under the Psclu of 
Ei z-jroo.n, and assume offensive operation* 

If will be seen by the speech ot the French

liis letter of th'n 20th JDecember la«t.
The information which I received in the 

prinp of 1801 at Washington, was entirely dis- 
inct from, and independent of that of Mr. Plu- 

nver. A part of it was not that your father had 
contented to be placed at the head of the pro- 
'eM or to take a part in it, but that it had been 
:ommunicated to him with a view to engage his 
:o-operation in it. and that in the tovent of!a ne 
cessity fop the employment of Ynilitary force" 
for its execution, it was contemplated that he 
should be plucftd at In head. My informant, to 
the best of my recollection, was Mr. Uriah 
Tracy, then a Senator frtun Connecticut I say, 
to the bent of qiy recqllection, because, at one 
of my conversations 'with "Mr. Trucy, on this 
subject, another member of Congress, also now 
decdnncd. was present, and I am not'perfectly 
sure from which of them it was tiiat I received 
this information After the close of that Ses 
sion of Congress, being at New York on or a- 
bout Hie lib April, 1804, Mr. Rufus King in- 
fonned me that a person had been that <hy 
conversing; with him and also with your father, 
as I understood Mr. King, in favor of the pro-

qtrarter than Turkey.* In fact the speech in 
 Question, \» more decidedly pacific than xujual, 
and ha« had the eH'ect of causing a con-H(ler»ble 
siWance in our funds, which have gone up t'o

Per c*"18-
Several vesseU of the French expedition from 

the Morea, have arrived at Marseilles & Toulon.
The Russian ambassador extraordinary has 

srriwJ in Ix>ndon, and has had several long iiir 
t^rviews, nccomnanied by the Kusmnn resident 
nmhafisailor, with the l)|ike of Wellington 5t tlt«t 
Earl of Aberdeen. The sub.jrct cf Jhete h»« 
not transpired; but it is generally current in the 
b'.-tt informed circlrs, that the proposals lor * 
n»cification of which he is the barrier, are un 
der the deliberation of his m» jetty's council.

The metropolis, a* the opening" of the parlin-. 
mcnt approaches, is beginning to <il!y and con- 
ni(lrrabl<> curiosity ra excited as to what will be 
the remit of Mr. O'Connell's nppearance.

The weatiier here hss become comparatively 
nvld, ant] the frost has entirely disappeared. * 
 rin> whe»t CMp proves to be worse timn w.-i

betwoen ffio several powers, 
times and places."

Farther on, referring to the attitude of 
mMkrV Si,ate* witli , regard to the 
American Siates, the in,struc,ions'

the
South

\merican nation shall errant any favours 
in coiumerce-ornavigalion to any foreign 
power whatever, either upon this or any 
other continent, which shall not extend, to 
every other American nation. . And?sec 
ondly, that whatever may be imported 
from any foreign country into any one 
American nation, or 'exported from it, 
in its own vessel*, may, in like man 
ner, 1>e imported into or exported 
from the same nation, in the vessels of 
every other American nation^ the vessel 
whether national or foreign, and the car 
go- paying, in both instances, exactly the 
same duties and charges, and no more.'5,

After alluding to the fact of European 
nations planting colonies in America, the 
instructions say: > .-'..       .>, \

* . - • ' •• -S- ..'•.- »V; - •'••••** i

prevent any such new European 
, conducted I colonies, and to warn Europe before hand 
at different I that they ATI- not hereafter to be admit ted 

the President wishes you to propose a 
joint declaration of the several American 
States, each-however acting for and bind 
ing   only itself, that, within the-lim5ts_of

judged of by the side of facts,, and doe 
not it prove that Mr. Adams and his cabi 
net have been calumniated and slandered. 

We trust the American people will read 
these documents, and dojusticeto a much 
injured,much abused administration.

ject; but that he himrell, and that he was hap 
py to say, your father also entirely disapproved 
ofit. ,

This is nil the evidence I have that your fa 
ther wns made acquainted with the project; 
solicited by others (o join in it; and intended 
by (hem to be placed at it's head That he was 
said to have consented to attend   ireetin'g at 
Boston in 'the autumn bf 1804, Rtands upon' 
other testimony than mine. That he ever as 
sented to the project of a separation, I do not 
UnoW or believe, and Iron ibo information giv 
en me by Mr. King, had reason to believe the 
contrary.

With, regard to my inferences or belief,

now proceeding to direct your at-j 
tention particularly to tbe iimructioivs of 
the l*feaJ«a^ by which -after having set-

Ouv Georgia friends are making them-! from the testimonx- of'Mr. Plumer, wishing to 
selves rrtprrv »f huhlic pyrnrup w ; dn all possible justice to the memory «f your 
e A fu r n *   fWttC expense. .We , fathep , cheerfully state them at your desire, 
find the following jeud'espnt m the Au-' -    - -

theiy respective territories, nouewEu-

gusta Courier:
"The HICKORY TREE has at length be 

gan to dropiU ftuts. 1 The first five or 
six tlfct have fallen, we are afraid (ire 
defective. It is said to be the same with 
hickory nuts, as with other fruit.

Some do not mature perfectly others 
fall because the,limbs have been eaten 
round by worms. In the present in 
stance 6ne BRANCH Js thought to be defec 
tive another^we know, is KxfON. But 
from1 whntever cause, they maybe now 
expected to fall very rapidly. It is Marcfy 
and the winds which usually prevail, wili
h n:«» ,!„..._ iU. It___il.i r *!i. > i 'I

ropean colony will hereafter be allowed
to be established. 
commit the

It is not intended to 
who may amour in

bring down the etpected fruit in show*' 
ers. We are told there are nmltitudes In 
waiting to gather them up, as fast as they

be
whq majr be successful in the scramble, 
alHmagmablepleasnreincftickirigtbcm."

1 believe then implicitly the statement of 
Mt\ Plumer as made by him,   namely, that kr 
wo» infermed at the session of Congress in l> 03 
-4, that your father had consented to attend the 
proposed meeting in the autumn of 180-1 at 
Boston   and that in 1804-5 he wax informed that 
the meeting had been prevented by your fath 
er s deceaso -I believe also tho fact that hi had 
consented to attend the meeting   But from in 
formation given me by Mr. King, 1 beliovo, tha,t 
in consenting, to attend the meeting, your I'a 
thor s purpose was to dissuade the parties ron- 
cerneil f.om the undertaking ana to prevail 
upon them to abandon it. . My belief la founded 
upon my. entire confidence jn the veracity 'of 
Mr. Pltimar, upon the gonernl .coincidence of 
the information stati d in his letter, with that 
which 1 had cotemporaneounly received at 
Waabingtor>,& upon, the remarkable fuel men 
tioned by him, that he wan told at the tubieipttnt 
season o'f Congrow, that the autupinul meeting 
at Boston had failed in consequence qf the de-

^^^
father's decease, Until the Hurtford Conven^on 
ip 1814, 1 also believe. w
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Tho _ _ .... ....... ....
expected, and ox'ir speculator* continue to pur 
chase largely in the continenttit mitrseU, altlm' 
the weather has prevented an) impnrtstinnw of 
moment. Uonded Wheat is sl ; !l admissible A( 
Is. per quarter duty. The hKirvest in Bpnin / »* 
been exceedingly productive, snd larpe qujnli- 
tirji ol wheat have been exported from thencv* 
both for this country and France.     > 

[7 o'clock in the Evening.]   ..:? 
We have nothing to communicate since the' 

att«ri>oon t if we except s confirmation of |he 
passage of the. famine'by tlie Itunsian troop*. 
It uppears ttiat the ftnt division of the P^rtc- 
Ruees refugees had arrived at Terccira QIJ the 
9th inst. They are said to have be?n eonreyeit 
in Ametic»|i vessels, the commftndrrs of which 
engaged to convey them to the Island, uulea$ 
interrupted by a British vesael of war, in. whicU 
cue they wouH haul tlcwn their Dag, and leave 
the twit povprnroenW to settle, the sft'iir,   ' : • 

HVKUPOOL CORN MAHRET, Feb. 2.' , 
L««| Titcstliv, prices oFwb**t were noted Id 

to 2(1; barley 3d to 4il per bushel; Indian Corn 
Is to 2s per quarter, *nd Flour and oatmeal e»cli 
It par sack cheaper. The trade has continued ' 
exceedingly dull, anil in the absence of all coun 
try demand, and extensive imports, our prices of 
roost articles have l\irt'>er receded.   ' ' ''
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Toktah. or tht While Rise  Is MrV^Tnnper .to 
have » rival, or has a greater taw Cooper » ' 
n»«nf is » question which will .natuwlly occur 
to the admirers ot the Prairie andlbeUstof 
'be Miihepns on reading, the Iwb volumns 
published by Csrey,\Lea (k C»r^y. under the 
>bove lltle. Having read Ibe.first vClumn.  ' 
we feel that we are doing ho ivjitetice tp tb<; . 
listmKUii-hed autlior ot the worka »bov«men- ; . 
tinned m comparing Toke»h-wtih them. '^The 
ncene is laid in Oie province of Texas aftrlthc 
surrounding country. The historical character* '"S 
"ttoduccd are calculated to give deep ii)jetv 

esl 4o f he story; anrt (hit fiellou' U exceedingly 
wenm«nsgeu.-WV..F.JiB«r,
t ' ' ,« •' ^ • :*.-i.'*s,^ •
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In another pi^t/>f«ur pdper will be found
the corfeapondjgce between the latafjfesident

JjO»> ft. Adtfma^Wnd Jantfes A. Haniflttfti, res-
Sfcgling the fetter of Mr. Plumer of Ne
amre addressed to the formeF, i20,1828. ' ''' '
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-fORGERIf 8 OP NOtESJWrthe Baltimore 
Patriot of the l&th instant, to a largo amount 
in the name of several respectable houses in 
this city.wereyesterday discovered to'havebeen 
made and negotiated by < hales P. Myers tan- 
aer,iri Saratoga st. extended. ' We are unable 
to slate particulars, but understand that this 
fraud has been regularly imposed upon several 
raonied institutions for some .time past .The 
culprit has absconded with, as it i» supposed, 
a considerable sum of money borrowed from 
different persons firbnV >vhom he had .been ac 
customed to receive such facilities in the trans 
action of his business,. - '

We understand Myers was apprehended in 
Baltimore on Monday night last and committed 
to prison.

LEXINGTON, Ky. March U. 
An unfortunate occurrence. to<Jfc, place in 

tlds town on Monday evening. 'Mr. Charles 
Wicklifle called at the office of the Kentucky 
Gjttott*jtaifcb* forenoon, . and demanded of 
tbW l8i|nr>be author of a' communication 
publishM* in that paper on Saturday. The 
editor requested him to calkin the evening for 
the name of the writer. At the time agreed 
upon Mr. W.' again c»lled; when, in conie- 
quence of the author,'* name not being given, 
an altercation took place bet ween them, which 
resulted in Mr. Wjckilffe's sbootinp theedi- 
lor (Mr. Benning) "* with a pistol .The ball 
struck about the hip.   The wound is a severe 
one, but U is\believed it will not prove mortal.

[Reporter.

COI
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arrested;/*.AV. A* . .   t

Th« Washington papers of Saturday, an 
tiounce the following appointments.

APPOINTMENTS BY THB PRESIDENT/ 
 nee the adjournment of the Senate. '

Mr. Isaac Hill of New Hampshire, to be Se 
cond Comptroller, vice Richard Cults, removed.

Mr. Amos Kendall, of Kentucky, to be Fourth 
Auditor, vice Tobias Watkim, removed. 

. Mr. William B. LeWis, of Tennessee, to be 
Second Auditor, vice William Lee, removcia.

I; A Convention met at Harrisburg, on the 4lh
4f inst. for the purpoae of nominating a Candidate

forJhe office of Governor of Pennsylvania. A
great number of gentlemen were named as can-

» didatea, and 15 balloting* took .place before any
one, had a majority of the whole number of

*  votes. <-On. the 15th ballot, which took place on
Friday the Cth inst. GEORGE WOLF had 70
votes, and Isaac D. Bernard ha.l 62 votes. 

, GEORGE WOLF, of Northampton County, was,
v •, therefore, declared to be duly selected as the

v DeitKxwiic Candidate, for the office ofGov-
''•• ' erbot of Pennsylvania.

We.yesterday saw a young man who had just 
undergone the operation of having an eye inser-

** ted by Dr. Scudder. The eye moved, winked, 
turned and the light contracted and dilated 
with the natural eye. He could close one, or 
both the eves, at will. No person coufd div 
cover, with close' exrmination, which was the 
artificial eye. [N. Y. Enquirer.

STEPHBN8ON IN CUSTODY. 
Last evenings, riiaila bring us accounts of 

Stephenson having been unlawfully seized by 
some agents of the British Consul, at New. York 
who had despatched a pilot boat to Savannah, 
for that purpose. He alledges that he was se 
cretly taken out of his bed, by five armed men, 
conveyed on board the pilot boat, and arrived 
at New York on Monday last.

The excitement occasioned at Sivnnnah on 
discovering the abduction, waa vety great in 
deed; a steam boat was dispatched immediately 
in pursuit of the pilot boat.

New York seems to be in a perfect ferment. 
The outrage on our laws demands redress.  
The Journal of Commerce says:

"Our news men brought us intelligence that 
the pilot boat Savannah, had anchored off the 
Battery. The vessel was well known, having 
been employed before as an express boat. The 
circumstances was sufficient to excile Home sus 
picion, and we gave information to tbe mer 
chants who are ngenU for the London creditors. 
They immediately dispatched a mes-enger to

M^IJUM. iw ••&*-'-— -~f - ,- t- ,--•-• ;* —
tlrirgged <rj«m his- heft, in the 

five men, armed witt pSto|H-

^yuj^lly four rfffifc^C ** *W* P'«- 
and *iMm*Vaiid In thi* manner kidnapped 

and draggw ort boilrd o/«;» reiwel on board 
ofwhWh also, behasbeeft/boiind and treated 
with ruffian violence; [A ahOdder ran through 
the crowd.) ." ''. ' J

Mr. M»v now rose to addfe»» the people/ 
but the Recorder entreated silence; and tne 
 herifTordered tire room cleared.  

Mr. ShaW now took Mr.'Stephenson by the. 
arm, and fie wad led away to the Debtor'* 
Prison, on the civil procewi before mentioned.

The excitement .was re»y gr«-at.-»-T.here 
was but one feeling, that an unkwiuUnd vio 
lent Irespaps had bfe.n coronnitted, e,ipreved 
by all ihe citizens present. -It w«s understood 
that8lephenson«» counsel would take proper 
measures to do justice to bim and the vmlau d 
laws of the country. When he went off with 
the Sheriff, the crowd considering iU density 
retired wilh great good order.

CASE. OK FUGITIVE STEPHENSON.
In the London Times of fth January, we 

find some remark* upon the probaffte condi 
tion, in thi* country, of Stephenson, which, «* 
putting the case plainly, of the difficulty of 
surrendering fugitives, we copy.:

(N. Y. Amer.
Notwithstanding the (>a8*enger* in the street! 

of Loudon were stunned with the crii- -' 
hawkers, announcing the particulat* of 
capture of Stephenson, U »ecms to be belt 
though It i* nnt certain^ that he has escaped 
to America; and th« nexi inquiry i», wn« vher 
the Uovernmei.t of the United States will 
give him up. Clearly not. There is no treaty 
which binds them and us to a reciprocal stir 
render of moral or legal delinquents; and such- 
treaty being non-existent, be ha* violated no 
law in America. There, therefore, he hai a 
right to shelter, & to the tiwial necunty ofper-

. at Ilie Amai»l 
_.,-. ,.... Bible Society will be 

ChtiBeh^t Kaaton at II o'clock, on 
.nesdey tlf'« 15th of Aprjlj if thu day be 

uch aa Vd.per^mlt tlifi atModafaoc^pf the jittont 
membert if'no( on the «illt favtorable^ay. 

AD Addjress wiU.bc.delPWred by Mr. Robert1
W. Q6ldgDorougb«nd -th0 Wortagers respectful^ .. :««t4'A fK^Jv «^£'Aa**Ar.»tt«'Q0mj(w MVJIII ^M.A^.

: Well  * . 
do the7th. jnst at Jericho,. L. I. JEMIMA 

Contort bf.ELIAS HICKS; in the £9th. yearof
her age

yinvHeftii   
nttftowto attend."

BY VIRTUE of a Decree of,the HonoruM 
the High Cmirt of Chancery of H 

passed at September ternl^flML jn 
wherein Spmtiel llarrlsoh f

• ,"*T"

She was born in the same house in
which she died, anil in- which bet- long life was 
pent. On the 19th. in»t. her earthly remains 

were interred in Friends' bury ing ground, at 
ericho- at the close of a large and solemn 

meeting, in Which Eli»» HJcks (who was that 
day, 81 years old,) pave a feeling and interest, 
ng account of itveir .union in the marriage 

covenant, iti which they had lived more than 
8 yearn in the greatest harmony and affection.
On the 24th. Dec. at Nice, Italy, where he 

waa residing for the benefit .of his health, NA 
THAN BAYNARO, Esq. of Centreville, Md. 
n the 21!d. year Of his age

The «1eath of this amiable and deterring 
young gentleman will be heard with deep con 
cern by the numerous acquaintances to whom 
he was endeared by his singular worth. To 
Ihoae who were connected with him in * more 
intimate relation his loss i» irreparable, aiid 
Time onlv cttn diminish the sense of it.

Alexander |J. Harrison.ahd otb«r»  _.,._,_,.,... 
The Subscriber-will ofrer at Public Auction at" 
the Court House.doorln Easton, on-TUfiSD'Af *i 
the 21st day of April next,, between thfe houri * 
of 10 o'clock, A. M.and S o'clock P. M.ill the " 
Real Estate of which John Merchant ltie of 

VI albot county died seised, being a tractor bart 
of a tract ol LAND lying on St. Michaels river,'' 
called "lair Play," containing fifteenircrei' and 
three fourths of an acre, -ogeTher Vitli*wo t.ot» 
on .the mam street in the town .of St;iKchUtl» 'Vs 
  ' - with Framed Dwellings thereon, amMl 

one unimproved Lot in said town, ly- * 
ing pear the Market House. The ' 
terms of sale nijl be as follows: ' 

The purchaser or purchasers will be required 
to ghe his or their bond or honda with approV* 
ed security for the amount c^the purchase mo. 
ney, bearing interest from the day of nto oiKi 
third o|' the purchase monev with the interest 
thereon, payable in six months; one other third 
with the interest thereon in hine months, and 
the residue with interest thereon in 12 i

COACH, GIG, &/HARNES5

GOLD. The Fayetteville (N. C.) observer 
«ayi: The Gold repion in this State is enlarged 
by new discoveries almost tvery day. We learn 
that the precious article has lately been foun;l 
in several places near Carthage, in Moore coun 
ty, about 40 miles from this town.

The Supreme Court adjourned, on Friday 
20th inst. after a laborious session, during which 
they hare disposed of fifty three causes, leaving 
a docket of one hundred and one ciusts. Rut 
fpr the week which was wholly lost by the omis 
sion or refusal of the Senate to act upon the 
nomination, of a Judge of tbe Supreme Court, 
vice Judge THIMBLE, the Court would have 
made a much larger breach in the docked as it 
vnu, however, much was done  [Nat. Intel.

PIRATE ON TtFTB PLORIDX COAST.
Statement made by Captain J. HOPSEMAM, 

commanding the wrecking sloop "Sarah Isabel 
la," respecting tile appearance of a Pirate on the 
Florida Reef.'

At day-light, on the morning of the 8th 'mat. 
discovered a schooner inside the Reef, off Key 
Tavanief; immediately got under way and p_ri»- 
ceeded towards her; boarded her, and was im 
mediately commanded to put the achr. in tbe 
Gulf, with the threat that if she touched the 
bottom tbe captain would shoot me. Carried 
her across the Reef, when the captain told me 
as my boat was better than his, and he waited a 
few more men, he should take me and my boat's 
crew with the schooner. The wrecking s;4>r. 
«Thist\e" pursuing at the time, informed him 
that ahe was an armed schooner, upon which he 
concluded to liberate me paying me 50 dollars 

"for pilotage. She was a Baltimore built achr. 
carrying a fore-topsail, no name on her stern,  
a long gun amidships, and manned wilh upwards 
ff ftfty persons, officers and men all Spaniards 
Capt. H. thinks she was chased across from Key
Sal bank, by the U. S Cutter Marion, Captain 

" ; Key West a few days previous

the Savannah, but the English Consul had al 
ready been notified from the vessel, and was op 
board with the high constable Hays, who had 
arreuted, Stephenson upon sundry writs for large 
sums of money. The prisoner WAS immediate 
ly conveyed to .the residence of a merchant, 
where he was treated with all the comumsem- 
tion which bis unhappy condition culled for.  
There he met with Mr. Parkins, the Ex-Sheriff 
ot London, to whom he is indebted to the a- 
mount of M.5.000 sterling. He uppeared worn 
out with anxiety and fatigue, and extremely de 
jected and miserable, His feelings had risen 
to such a pitch of desperation, that yesterday 
morning he attempted to destroy himself. He 
was utterwards so bound as to previ nt a repeti 
tion ot the attempt. Such has been his distres 
sing anxiety, that for nine week* his linen had 
not been changed. During the conversations 
which were had with him last evening, he wept 
very freely, and spoke with much apparent e 
motion ot his children, but made n-i disclosures 
with regard to the immense amount, of money, 
which, through his means is no mysteriously 
deficient. He yielded himself peaceably to 
the High Copstable, and seemed ready to com 
ply with whatever might be proposed tu him.

 'As to the process by w.'.ich lie h^n been de- 
ivered up lo ihe persons who have s ;t so liig i a 
l>rice upon him [about &60Ul>,] wi'etner it ha* 
tjeeii one. of law or Uwt not lew» celebrated 
Cess of abduction, we are not yet told. 1 '

Numerous warm paragraphs appeared in the 
various papers of the day. Tne following from 
th.; Advertiser, is the laiSbt.

* We have just returned from a scene of as 
muc'a excitement as we ever recollect to have 
witnessed      

Early this morning it was known that a writ 
>( Habeas Corpus waa issued last evening, by

sons living in peace m the country wnich »fiey
. . **.. . J .   « _..__ _ ._ r *. a_ ..At lenst »<ich is our view of the 

believe rational men will con-
inhabit, 
subject, we 
cur with us. ,

There is not a subject of greater delicacy 
in the public law of nations, than that which 
regulates tbe state of fugitives frorii one conn- 
try to another. The-line which separates crim- 
inul from political off'encea is, in many cases, 
indistinguishable; and if men, upon » princi 
ple of morals, are to -be seized and given up 
for the former, it will not bf long before all tne 
latter shall be, by explanations and K|»»SFI, 
drawn withm their character and circumscrip 
tion, and then, as Gibbon justly uh»*rv«>n, the 
whole world would be but one great prison  
ihcre would be no e»rape from tyrannic pow 
er, whether exercised by single desout*, by ar 
istocratic combinations, or by triumphant re 
bels.

,,from the day of sale. And on the ratification of 
the sale by the Chancellor and the payment Of   
the whole purchase money; the Trustee will ' 
execute to the purchaser or purchasers a. good 
and sufficient deed or deeds for the property to ' 
him or them sold free, clear and discharged ; 
from all claim of the complainant or of the'do. 

"fendantu, and those claiming by, from, or under- 
them or either of them.

The creditors of said John MercnanU are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims to the. 
Chancery Office within four months from the" 
day of sale.. . .

ALEXANDER B; HARR1SON, Trustefei, 
March 28 6w

To the Editcr of the Baston Ga*ctte. 
Mr. Ur»ham: -As a good deal has been Vid 

on the subject of the noti passage ol the AMC.--»- 
ment Bill by our late Legislature, and as blame 
us been attached to both branches <lf that body 

for its failure, you will confer a favor- on a Sub 
scriber by inserting in your iN«xt napbr the Vi <;  
am lean'l Uesuhitions submitted on that subject 
by our representative Mr W. Hm'hVu.'

ONB OK THE PEOPLE."

MAHZNG.
OTpHE; subscriber returns his sincere thanks 16 
<LL his friends and the public generally, for 

the-liberal ei.coUrsgettent he has met with in 
his line of business, and he now informs them 
that he *till carries on the above business in all 
its various branches, and ha« on band a stock 
of the best seasoned timber, and intends keeping 
a good stock of material-of all kinds, and the 
best work'men; which will enable him to build Y 
Gigs in tho best manner, and on as reasonable 1 
terms as they can be purchased any-Where, for | 
Cash, and Is prepared to do all binds ofrepairs 
at prices to suit the times. Those gentlemen 
wishing to deal in his line will do well to give 
lim a call and learn his prices. All new work 
will be warranted for twelve months.

He tvill take in payment If required, Bacon, 
"Lard, Corn, Rye, Wheat, Meal, Oats, Brandy, 
or goad Judgments. i 

JOHN CAMPER.
Easton march ?9.
N. B - J- C hopes from his strict attention to 

business to retain the patronage of his old 
friends and the support of the public generally.

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

WASHINGTON STREET, EASTON, 
J\'ett door to the Drug fy Medicinal Store 

Tiwmas U. Daioson.

Branch Bank ntEastoti.   
March 18.h. 1824.

THE President and Directors of the Farmer'* 
Bunk of Maryland, have declared a tjivi- 

dend of 2J per cent, on the Stock.of the Com 
pany for tbe last six months, which will be pay 
able to the Stockholders, or the>r legal Repre 
sentatives, on or after the first Monday in April 
ne»t. , .   ... ». / 

Byordef. " "'.,., ;  ' ' '-
JOHV GOLDSBOROUOK, Cashier. 

March 28-3w , . .

JUST RECEIVED,
And for Sale at this Office,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF.
English, littt'm and Greek., 

SCHOOL BOOKS,
 Blank Books) &c. &c.

march 28.

the Recorder in behalf of Rowland Stephe sou, 
su|>po«d to be detained in custr.dy, without 
due process of law. Accordingly Ihcre was an 
unusual buz and stir aboui Ihe City Hull, at an 
early hour.

The Recorder was informed soon after 10 
o'clock, that a return would be made to the writ 
at 1 o'clock, lint long before dial hour, tbe 
Recorder's office was crowded almost to sullb- 
cktion, by citizens, as well as gentlemen of the 
profession.

Punctually at the hour appointed, Hays came 
in with PUtt, one of Ihe Sheriff's Deputies, who 
we had already been informed by itie bheriff, 
had Stephenson in cutrtpdy on a civil process. 
He looked pale and dejected, but has the air 
of a gentleman, and every appearance of great 
mildjieas, and benevolence of Character.

Messrs. Pattenon, May, Wyl^-, J. Dlunt and 
Another gentleman appeared as Counsel fur Mr. 
Stephenson.

Messrs. Wards and Hoyt, as counsel for Mr. 
Ex-Sherifl' Parkins, and Mr- Peter A. Jay, in

'.'which cutte"ra7pe»redoff Key" beh:.lfol the UriUsli Consul, Bud Mr GoodUue. 
Tavanier a few hours after 1 left, tacking to the 1 h« *"1 h»v'n* been handed to the Recorder 
northward and southward. Could not l."arn the 
Captain's name, he reported having left Ifavana 
the dsy before, and was bound to one of the 
ports at the E. end of Cuba. Her decks were 

  filled with fish, which proved stie was a cruizer, 
and had been fishing on the banks: one of the 
officers WM dressed in the Mexican Uniform. 

' [Charleston Courier.]

* Mr. Hughlett presents the following Pream 
ble and flenolutiona.

IJy \t»Q House of De'efcatcs.
March, UJUi l<ii*.

Whereas this General Assembly,**^ been 
for a cnnsiderabletime in Session, aim have not 
keen »l>le to- agree upon a S>slem of T^i.ution 
and Rvvenne,     -  

And WlK-reas it in necessary and tbe duty 01 
the Representatives qf the people.' to prov^le 
funds to mcetxhe demands upon their Treasu 
ry -an.'i enterUimnK-nodoiibt, tliat, tlie people 
of this State are willing ami desirous that R llcv-
 enue Dili baaed upon-equal Taxation-.u;)on''.he 
whole wealth of the State, upon a just and equal 
Assessment, slioiucl be passed iulo a U* a'nd 
wt|er«as iio such System is yet pasted Into * 
law, and it becomes this (ienen.1" Assembly at 
this time, not to remain longer in Sessum than 
is necessary to Sign and Seal tbe;La\ra already 
natssed,

Therefore, be it Resolved by fhe General 
Assembly of Maryland, That Hie Treasuier of 
tne W. Shore be, and he i» hereby empower 
ed and directtal, with the advice and consent ol 
the Governor and Council, to sell fpr the best 
price lie can obta'.n so much of the Balumoru 
and Ohio R»il Itoaif Stock or Chesapeukp auH 
Ohio Canal Stock, tlie property of UIIH slate, aw 
uill be necessary to meet the current demands 
upon the fre«sury and upon the S*le ol'wid

T, subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
liens of Easton and its vicinity, thai he tins 

just returned from Baltimore with a genera) as'sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies' & Children's

Roots an& S\\oe». .
He h»s also an assortmenl of first rateMate- 

 ials, and having engaged the besl hands, and 
"rdm tiisown'cxpcrience in the business he is 

to promise tho.se who may favor him

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of Two VeinlUioni Exponas issued 

out of Talbot county Court to me directed 
against Reuben P. Emmuns, one nt the suit of 
l.oftus Bowdle and ihe other at tbe suit of the 
State of Maryland f»r the Use of William Jenk-> 
ins and I'tter SleVens, u«e of William H. Uown^ ' 
inff, will be sold at PUlJLlC SALE on the Farm 
where the said Emmons lately resided near the 
Trspre, on Monday the 6th day of April next* 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A.X. Bi 4 o'clocu 
p. M. the following properly to wit: One Side* 
board, two rmhogony dining tables, one walnut 
desk, five beds, bedsteads and furniture, six 
Windsor chain, six head of horses, one Gig and 
laanaasi, twenty, beatlnf CUtUe, Ufcettty-ttve hca4 
sheep, two carls: A'so the crop of Wheat seed 
ed on the farm where the said Emmons did late 
ly reside: Takeir as the Goods and Chatties of 
'aid Kmmons, and will be sold to pay a.td satisfy 
the aforesaid Venditiuni's Interest arid Cpsta 
due an'l to become due thereon. Attendants 
given by WM. TuWNSEND, Sheriff. 

March 28 1829 ts
N. B- With the consent of the Plaintiff and 

Administrator of Defendant, if obtained, I wilt 
- U on a Credit. W. T. Shff.

•-,., -.-I.v-APPOINTMENTS 
By Ihe Governor onJ Council,/or Caroline county. 

ORPHANS' COURT.
John Boon . William Potter . . 
Richard Chamber*

LEVY COURT.
Nathan Wliilby Solomon D. Cranor 
John Rupibold Abraham Jump, Sen. 
George Reed Jacob C. WiUon. 
Joseph DougUss

SURVEYOR fame* Carter.
CORONEU Joseph Talbot.

.luced a capias, against the 
prUoi.er at the suit of Ex-Sheriff Parkins. No 
t>bjt«iion. being made to his disch irge from the 
custody of Hays, the Recorder pronounced him 
at liberty so far aa the habeas corpus couUi 
benefit him; 1>ut, said tbe Recorder, as he held 
the capias in his band, "1 cannot discharge him I 
from this." . I

Mr. Shaw then took charge of the person of 
Stephenaon; and

Mr. Robert Emmett now rose upon a chair, 
and addressed the multitude, with a view of 
allaying the excitement. He said he was autho 
rised by Mr. Stephenson to say, that so tar an 
the British Consul was concerned, and Mr. Hays 
also, he hud no complaint to make, either of ill 
treatment, or otherwise.

Mr. VVylie then turned to the multitude, and
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.William Putter 
Nathan Wliilby 
Abel Gowty 
Joseph Douglas*

., George Newlee
 ', William Davii 

Thomas Mclvin 
Daniel Cbeexum 
John Clough 
Ricliard Chamber* 
Thomas Jones 
John Jump, of Elija 

' .lame* Bay.nsrd 
Veter M. Johnson

o»
Thomas Clendeiming 
Joshua Boon 
John Tillouon 
Solomon ftichardson 
George T. Millington 
Daniel Leverton 
John U. Wrigbt 
Tltomaa Salisbury 
George G. Simmoni 
Robert T. Keene   
John Evitt 
Peter Rich . 
Tilgbman Johnson 
Samuel P. Dunning

Stock, to transfer "the same lo such purc'.iasur, 
or purchasers

Ami be it further Resolved, That if the said 
Treasurer, with the advice and consent of the 
Governor and Council, shall ileem il more for 
the Interest of the State lo borrow Money upon 
the Credit and faith of the State, than to aril nny 
portion of th's Stock That in such c;vse Un 
said I'reasurer, with the advice and consent o' 
the Governor and Council, be and be is hereby 
empowered and directed to borrow from such 
person or persons, or such bank or bank* an 
may be willing tu lend such sum or sums ol 
money; as may be necessary to meet the cur 
rent demands upon the Treasury, and Ixsue Cer 
tificates liierelor in the usual and common form, 
payable wilh interest quarter ycurty at the rate 
of five per cent, pe^ annum; and the principal 
sum to. be paid at the pleasure of the Slate,

with t'icir custom, lhat his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strerxKtl. and beauty by any 
done on the Eastern "bore or Baltimore.

He invites the public to give him a call and 
examine bis style of workmanship.

He hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive a share of public 
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK.

march 23.
N B.   The subscriber has on hand, and in 

tends keeping a general assortment of SOLE 
and UPPf.R LEATHER, all of which wi 1 be 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
for Cash only. He will take in exchange for 
Boots Shoes, of Leather   wheat, corn, ba~on, 
lard.&c. &c. and will give tho highest prices 
for hides in cash or Irado. T. S. C.

s an<) the
 hsracters
 up ii»er» 
ceedingly

 "V

STATE OF MAINE. Knooh Lincoln, Gov 
ernor of Maine, has declined a re-election, and 
a portion of ihe Legislature have resolved to 
support Jonathan a Huntoon, of Beadfield, 
who has consented to be run as a candidate for 
the office. To a committee who waited on 
«overnor Lincpln to request him to be a csndi 
date for re-election, he replied 

GENTLBMENt 1 aeknowledge with the 
moat-reipecHul tentiments, your invitation to be 
a oandidato for tbe office of Governor. Nomin 
ated in accordance with your wish** and tlfose 
of the estimable persons yoqi represent, it >» 
painful to me- to decline. Having served, how- 
ever, for several years in that office, it seema to 
tM^Ut I »»y now be petmitted to receive * 
discharge, which I will preMirae to believe must 
be an honorable One.   '

said that the statement of Mr. E. was considered 
by ttie counsel for Mr. Stephensoni as altogeth 
er gratuitous. ' i

Some collision of words look place between 
the gentlemen, when Mr. Emmett repeated 
what h<: had mid.

Mr. Wyhe and Mr. May now cbnsulted a few 
moments with Mr Stephenson.   j 

Mr. Patterson nude a few remarks hinting at 
a dark feature in tlie transaction the blame of 
it rested upon s.ime gentlemen.

Mr. Jay replied pretty sharply, and a sharp 
contest of words ensued, during which the Re 
corder several times interposed t>> allay the ex 
citement. Mr. Pattenon was cheered several 
times. '   .

Her« the British Consul addressed (be as 
sembly, atating that upon his word nt a gentle 
man, he had no connection with the removal 
of Steplienson. He received a letter from 
two marshals of Savannah, apprising him of the 
seizure of 8. in consequence of which he went 
on board the Savannah when ahe arrived.

He accompanied him to Mr. Goodhiie's and 
saw him there last evening. Advised him to 
go to Mn Hay'a house, as he would *>e kindly 
treated there. He was hospitably used at Mr. 
Goodhtie's, and they drank wine together. 
The consul said, hr admitted that he had sent 
a letter and affidavit to 8av«nnah to have S. 
arrested but that he had given him a pledge to 
save Ms life. He felt «s much commisneratlon 
for his situation as any man could do.

Mr Bmmitt now interposed in behalf of Mr 
Goodhue, who stood beside him, and who aol- 
emnly disclaimed any participation in the ar- 
reatiof S. or tho means adopted for that pur

on or before the year one thousand eight hun 
dred and-forty; ami the »aiil Trea.turcr is direct 
ed to Ueport to the 'neat General Assembly, in 
the first week of'their Session aia proceedings 
under these Resolutions,

Wl.lch was read and referred to the joint 
committee of Ways and Means; and the Com 
mittee on Internal Improvement*, Who reported 
infavourable to a sale of the Rail Road or Canal 
Stock, but reported in favor of a L<J-.tii of $30,- 
000; which was rejected by tbe House of Del- 
-gates. . *

It is believed Mr. HugWetUs preamble and 
resolution, if they had not been referred would 
iave passed the House of Delegate*; -and it i» 
telieved that the Treaurer and Executive would 
iave used that discretion, which would Iwe 
>een universally approved.

I do not pretend to question the wisdom and 
correct views of tbe House of Delegates.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

drAII aV^.Ml»l»||» » ^rn«*» •—— —~— — -a^. a\> ,J,pur.uit. Sfajrriculture, fromeducation dear 
o me, I mv be tuefiil. to or/ fcUow  

M>. Wylie then stated, that he wa* author" 
ised by Mr. Btephen'son to declare, that he had 
been treated io, a most ruffian 1"*^""  

Caroline County Court:
OJV THE EQUITY SWB THEREOF.

 1AKCH TERM, 1  < *>. 
Philip S. Derochhrume,' rtHliou U erMh'Js.

The petitioner in 
thi» case Mate*, that 
the Mid Jacob Dyett 
late of Caroline co, 
deceased, wm in his 
life time* possessed 

. of some personal es- 
j tate,. an<i jtei/cd and

II. Tillo'son stir- 
viving Administratnr of 
.l->cob l>rr.tt deceased, 8c 

Dyett, the son 
and surviving heir &. de^ 
v'mee of the said Jacob 
Dyetf, deffndanta.

DAVCING SCHOOL.
. JOHN M. BLANDEL, of Baltimore, re- 
spectfully informs the inhabitants of Tul- 

bot county, 'hat he intondi opening a Dancing 
School at Mr. Peacock's Assembly Room in 
Easton, on the 10th of April ndxl. Those ivbo 
are disposed to subscribe, will please call at 
the store of Rhodes, Kennard & Lpvedny, 
where they wi|l find the Subscription List, 

march 2&.   - * .  

•••*&

The Levy Court of Talbot County will meet 
on Tuesday the 14th 'day of April next for the 
purpose of appointing Oreraeera of th» Public 
roads in said County. ',  ': •*

By Order. J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
'March 28 ..., .. .'., t. /, -

possesited of some Unds and real estate, lying i' 
the Co. aforesaid, nnd died so seiajkl and p«sse»- 
sed that he le^t a will directing his property to be
 old for the payment of hi» debts, and the benefit 
of his widow awl tbrae children, that his widow 
b two of bis children, are dead, thai the snirt A- 
lexander Lyett is his only surviving child, an 
infant in foreign parts, out of the State ol Mary 
land and the jurisdiction of O*rolirte County 
Court, that the Mid Wm. R. Tillo«iwn i»the »ur. 
vivinr admioimralor of the said Jacob Dyett 
that ihe personal estale of the said Jacob DyWt 
is insulficient for the payments ot his l>ebt«, that 
his land, and real estate have not been sold M 
directed by his will, that he was consult-rahl) 
indebted-at the tim.e of his de*th, and that
 stste is now indebted to the petitioner in the 
sum of one hundred dollar*, and more, .and to 
others in sundry SMIW. of money The object o 
this petition therefore i* to obtain a decree lo 
the sale of the said land* and real es.'ate, ur so- 
much thereof as may be necessary for Ihepay 
mentofll.-isaiddebU. * .'

It is thereupon, this llth day of March in tin 
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and twent; 
nine, ordered and adjudged, by Caroline county 
Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, that th 
said petitioner, by a publication of tins, order ii 
one,of Hie Newspapers published in Easton, i 
Talbot county, three successive weeks, befor 
the first day of June, in the year ad resaid,'Riv 
notice of the said petition and of tlje objer 
thereof warning tlie said Alexander Dyell, th 
absent'defendant, to appear in Caroline Count 
Court, in person or by guardian, on or be,l»r 
the thirteenth day of October nfltt to she- 
cause, if any he bun, why a decree shqwld n< 
be naased as nr»)ed for. 
..*,,..,  WILLIAMS. MART^V, 

    ••:'$*. , JMA. SPKNCE.
TrueCopy,

Test Jo. EICIURDSON, Clk. 
M»rcb28. B*.

The Splendid thorough-bred Horse,
YOUNG CHANCK,

A dark grey approximnting to 
dapple, 6 years old in April next, 
near 5 bands 3 inches high; of 
greatbone and muscular powers, 
now In fine condition, will com-* 

mcnce his season at Easton on TUESDAY the 
1st of March and at St .Michaels on SATUIl- 

)AY the 4th of April, and will attend the abov«, 
tand* regularly once a fortnight throughout the 
eason. The residue of his time at the stable 
f the Groom, Pompey. at the former residency 
f Darid Nice, near Easton. 

'I ERMS. Si* Dollars the spring's ebanc«, 
'en Dollars to insure a mare in toal^ Thr«e 

Dollars the single leap, and *5 c«nU to tha 
iroom in each case1 .

PEDIGREE. -His sire Chance Medlar, daft 
..avenla, by old Canton, celebrated for her su- 
lerior performance on (he,turf; she hadfthe first 
iremium unanimously awarded her at the late 
battle Show and Fair in the city of Baltimore 
s the best brood mare, although she had ! * 

competitors, grand dam by Viagfun graat. 
grand dam by Black and all Black. 
6 EDVV'D. N. HAMBLETON.   

March 28. * _ ^ ._  ____  ? 

YOUNG BIOMEAD, *'
WILL stand to mares the ermi«- 

jng season, (which 'commenco^ 
the, t6th inst. and will end tho 
SOth June) at Easton every Tues 
day, at the. Trappe every Satur* 

day, at St. Michaels, and in the neighbourhood* 
of Baontborough (Caroline county) every othsr 
Wednesday and Thursday, alternately through 
out the season. Terms, five dollars the springs- 
chance, 24 dollars tho single leap, ond'cignt 
dolla s fo insure a foal. No Insurance will be 
made only by a special contract wilh the & U- 
scribor himself; and in each cas« *ft cents <».   
the-Grooui Fdf his Pedigree see Handbill. 

, . \VM.

WILL commence her regular routes hr t».»I Swsou «a Tuea.lav yhe 31«t of Marcbr 
She will lesve llaltimoM! i-very luenday antt 
Friday morning  avTVotoek for Anrt.pol.»,Cam. 
bridifcand «««loii  ««»W»iu|{ *ill leave ^atuiv 
every WednenUoy «»«» S»«ur«*y BWUMU^ M «  
(,'clock lor Canil>ri.f£e, Annapolis and Bahiinore. 
Ou Mondav the ««'  «»' Ap»l she>nll c»h«T>«W» 
uer riJut to Cl>r»»ertowi', leaving Halx.mor* 
everv hlonday morning »t <> o'clock, »n<i r««uw 
inir leave Che«ert«wn *t 1 o'clock i he 6»m^
d»v 

   All
L. 6. TAYLUJl, Gaptain. 

;y at tbe risk ot tl»« ow»n,ra,

\Mjtf lli«|
( .r;'?.^s-^ 

' '.'"  '  '  ',->
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,^.,v the*Taii8man.] , 
 f6 TUB 

Thou unrelenting past I 
Strong are the barriers round thy dark iomaini

*-'i'

,+

fr-Ifi .'•'•

,_ SAIJI
ie of a Decree of Foreclosure .p£the 

p»lbot County Court as *£ourt of Equity, 
n the case of Thomas. Hay Ward against Mar^ 

Morris, th>*rjdow,<«nd Albert G. Mortw, the 
icir laV&w of Cljitoent Morris, dec'd., I 
sellijl 
on 8 A'

And fetters sure and fast, 
Hold air that enter thy unbreathing reign.

••'•'•; Parinthy*ealmwnhdrawn, 
Old empires sit in sullenness and gloom,

^ And glorioiM ages gone, 
Ueveep within the shadow of thy womb.

i XJhildhbod, wjth all it* mihb. 
Youth, Bianhood, age that draws us towards 

Ttie ground, and last; man'ji life on earth, 
Xatide to thy dim dominions, and are bound.

,}'! Thou Hast my better yean:' -_v v 
Tbou bait my esrly friends the goodV-^he

Kind yielded to thee with tears  
. The venerable form the exalted mind*

My spirit yearns to bring 
The lost ones back yearn* with desire

intense; 
And struggles bard to wring 

Thy bolts apart, & pluck thy captives thence.

*T,~ti»J& 
Lands that composed ttrt 
of the said Clemer < Morrli

will

;mises at 12 o'clock, 
Xpril next, all the 
weltfnJr Plantation 
'consistloK of part*

Easton and Baltimor 
THE

01 uio wiu WUHUV*'* *••*".•—i — ——r T *Ws r — »• 
of the tracts of Land called "Rich TOnge,''
•Holme Hill.'?'Coalan,' alias -Coalraine, and 
'Stnyth's Clifls,' or the resurvey thereon called
 HolmeRange,' containing by estimation 3 8 ay. 
crea of land more or loss situate on the west side 
of Tackahoe Creek in Talbpt countj aforesaid. 

The Land is of good quali y and has an abun- 
dance of-fine marie on it, good T mber 
Land, and comfortable and suitable 

____ Buildings. The Lands wil.l be sold 
subject to the widow's dower, on the following 
terms: One half of the purchase money to be 
paid on the day of Sale, or at the ratification 
thereof by the Court aforesaid, and the residue 
on a credit of 6 and 12 months from the day of 
Sale by two equal payments, with interest from 
the flay of Sale, to be secured by bonds with 
such securities as the Trustee shall approve- 
on the payment of the whole of the purchase 
money, with the interest thereon, the Trustee 
will convey the same to the purchaser or pur- 
.chasers, free from all claim of the complainant 
or defendants aforesaid.  . .._ .

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trmtee.
Itfay Zl «w_______.________

V Captain,
LL leara Eastbh to nt Wharf for Balti- 

. . mora on WBDMR*B»Y "the SSth insi at 9 
o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SatuKfiAT the 23th inst. at the same hoar.

THE SCHOONER '*

^Jn vain thy gatea deny 
AJ1 passage save to thoae who hence depart;

Nor to the streaming eye 
Thou giv'st them back; nor to the broken

Heart. 

In thy abysses hide 
Beauty and excellence unknown to thee 

Earth's wonder and her pride 
Are gathered, aa the waters to the sea.

labors of <;oo3 to man, 
Unpublished charity,unbrok«n faith;

Love, thfct inidst grief began, 
" And grew with years, Sc faltered not in death.

Full many a mighty fame 
Larks in thy depths, unuttered, unrevered;

With thee are silent lame. 
Forgotten arts, and wisdom disappeared.

Thine fof a space are they:— 
Yet ahalt thou yield thy treasures up at lut.

Thy gates shall yet give way, 
Thy chain* shall fall, Inexorable Past!

All that of good and fair 
Has gone into thy wgmb from earliest time,

Shall then come forth, to w:ar 
The glory and the beauty of its prime.

They have not perished no* 
Kind word", remembered voices once so sweet.

Smiles radiant long ago, 
An-* features the'great soul's apparent seat.

All shall come back; each tie 
Of pure aflection shall be knit again-,

Alone shall Evil die, 
And Sorrow dwell * prisoner in thf reign.

And then shall I behold, 
Him by whose kind paternal side I sprung;

And her who sttU add cold 
Tills the next grave—the beautiful and young.

MARYLAND;
Dorchester fonntij Orphans' Court.

February i^tb, 1829.
/K\X application of Matthew Smith, Adminis- 
ViX trator of Ricdon Smith, late of Dorchester 
county, deceased; It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law, for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, and that the same be published once in 
etch week, for die space of three successive 
weeks in the Cambridge Chronicle and Ea4gn j 
Gazette, (papers selected by him.) 1 

In testimony that the foregoing n truly copied 
from the minute* of proceedings of Dorchester 

county Orphans' Court. I have
hereunto set my hand and the set!
of my Office affixed, this 27th day
of February, in the year of our
Lord, 1829.
. "WM. W. ECCLESTON, Reg'r.
of Wills for Dorchester county. 

In obedience to the Isw and the order of the 
Honorable Orphans' Court of Dorchester coun 
ty, this is to give NOTICE, that the subscriber 
of Dorchester county, hath obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of said county in Maryland, let. 
ten of Administration on the personal estate of 
Risdon Smith, late of said county, deceased.  
AU persons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or 
before the 14th day of September next; they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all ben 
efit of said Estate.

Given under my bsnd this 27th day of Febru 
ary, A. D. 1819.

MATTHEW SMITH, AdraV.
of Kisdon Smith, dec'd. 

March 14 1829  3w~

JANE
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
lc«re Easton Point on Sown AT the first of March 
at 9 o'ctock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WKDNXIDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be' overhauled and put In 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance giten by Mr. SAMOML H. BSIOIT, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend 'as usual attha Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
sqn and Dr. Spencer, where all letter) and or 
ders will be duly atteaded to

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENRIX, 
BENNBTT TOMLlNSOK. 

Feb. 81_______ J_________._

THROUGH IN A DAY.

R. SAMUEL W SPENCE]
HAVING purchased the Drug and Medicine' 

atorej formerly owned an;d conducted by 
Moore & Kellie and recent^by Wm. W. Moore 
opposite the Market Hfot»se-jn .Easton, begs 
leave to Inform the pubU^Ht.,be has on hand 
and lor sale "WpL/jjig^.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

MEDICINES,
ri:gs, Paints, Oijs, Glass, 

and Dye Stuffs. "
'J'ogether with all, other articles in hid line, and 
solicits from tbe former customers of tbe store 
 nd the public in general the continuance of 
their pa.tronage\

t)r. S. W. S. tropes from his having received 
a regular Medical education in the University of 
Maryland, & having studied under the direction 
of one of the most expensive Pmctitionersjas 
well as one of the most scientific Physicians in 
the State, where nearly all the Medicines used 
in his practice were prepared and put up by 
his pupils under bis advice and direction, that 
by giving to his store bia diligent personal 
attention he will receive a share of tbe public 
confidence and support.

He intends lodging in the .chamber of his 
store and will at all times attend to the prepa 
ration of such Medicine ss may be required for 
the sick.

Easto,n Jan. 3..

 .  Hopenshlutt
flB Dedication of the Chapel of the Mount - 

ope LlftWfuljit^Scientifto In*tilu»iflh. 
i<J in the vicinity of Bsltimow&wllljlsike 

place on the 8th of January at UpmlMki A. 
M. Besides ttfe eseroi»e», »ppli»pr<4%id to 

-.the Dedication, two or three addresses from 
distinguished iftdtndualB are expected on the 
subjectfbf Education^. Airp^rsons trle.ndjy to 
the obje"ct of this new ^ktabluihmtnCjL»re 
respectfully invited to attend. , v 

Parents and Guardians, who iMjend to place 
Children *t the Mount ({opel itmitution the ' v

STORE.

s, Liquors, Ironmongery, 
Cotton Yarn, &c. &c.

William W. and P. Qro&me ^
HIVE the pleasure 'of informing their Cus 

tomers and the Public that they hare just 
returned from BALTIMORE with an extensive 
supply of artJclea in their Hoe, wbich they otter 
on the most moderate terms for Cash. 

 arch

EBY EARLY, ami heavy bearing saiond 
Crop, PEAS, on cheap Term* for Sals, at 
tore of JOHN CAMPER.

March 31. '-   __________

Cooc/», Gig &{ Harness Making.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of Fieri Facias issued 

out of Talbot county Court, and to me di 
rected; to wit: one at the suit of Adam Poland 
against William White, and John Camper, and 
the other at tbe suit of Rob't. H. Goldsborougb, 
use of James Ch.apm«n, against the said Wm. 
White will be sold" at the front door of the 
Court House in the town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 31st day of March next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A, M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of 
the same day to the highest bidder for Cash, all 
the right, titla, interest claim and demand of 
the said Wm. White, of In snd to, all that LOT, 
and portion of the LAND, Tenements and Real 
Estate, which belonged to John Gregory, late 
of Talbot county deceased, u mentioned, con- 
tained and described as allotment No. 4 ,in the 
return of the Commissioners appointed to divide 
the Und, tenements, and real estate aforesaid, 
amongst the Representatives of the said John 
Gregory, fend which was allotted and assigned 
to Sarah White, (the wife of the said William 
White) as one of the Heirs and representatives 
of John Gregory dec'd. and containing the quan 
tity ot rrinrtj-three and a half Acres of LAND 

"more or less. .Seized and taken as the proper 
ty of the said William White, and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the aforesaid wYits, and the In* 
terest and cost due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

Feb: 28, 1819.—ts —

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BAITIMORB, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal faektlrboat LADY CLWVTOJV. for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head ot 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville the same everting at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia,, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from .Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday andFii.lny, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Ualtimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Crosa-Rosds, 
and to convey Passengers from Jlaasey'a Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilraington* will meet a Stage from Dover st 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25

Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
infrrm his friends and the public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Groceries, Liquors, Q,ueeV3 

Ware, Stone-Ware and fruits,
Together wi/A a general Assortment of

SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
AU of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ox- 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Keaihers and 
Quills

The public are respectfully invited to call &. 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. IT.

EASTOJY ACADEMY, (Md.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  That on 

Thunday the 2d, day of April next, the 
Trustees of this Institution will proceed to 'he 
appointment of an Assistant Teacher therein, to 
supply the Vacancy which will have then hap 
pened by the retirement of the present Incum 
bent. Applications for admission must be sup 
ported by due proof that the Candidates are well 
qualified to instruct the Scholars in Heading- 
Writing  Arithmetic,   the lesser branches of 
Mathematics, English grammar, and Geography, 
and by satisfactory evidence of GOOD Conduct 
find mond Character. The Income of such a 
Teacher,- may be fairly estimated at g500 per

this intenHo^pDjibut delay to'jtbeflBijncipali 
as it »  their desire, that alUhe member! of the 
Seminary should be present .on the morning 
of the day preceding that 'of the Dedication* 
luminhed with the Uniform Drew. .

TBUUB.T-Tuition and bond g?50 a year, 
WaahiOf? done at J3 a hundred pieces:' Station* 
ary charged lit the Book-store prices. No 
Student will be allowed to htnre pocket money 
except at the discretion of the principals.  
Each pupil muat furnish a B4tt, or tnattriuig, 
with its usual accompaniments, stChatr, a Table 
and a looking Glata. ! ' .  

THE UNIFORM.  A dark blue cloth Coat«e 
single breasted, with three rows of plain gift j 
smaJl coat button*, eight in front and ten on 
each aide, two on the hipjs, a.nd two into the 
plaits below, cross flaps with s point in the 
centre; plain CuH'a forming a point on the cut- 
Hide sleeves, standing Collar, bound all around 
with -broad black braid, and an ornamept of 
narrow braid at each end.

A pair of dark blue cloth pantaloon* with nn 
Austrian knot of narrow black braid On each aide 
from the point of the welt down wards. A blue 
cloth waistcoat with nine small plain gilt but* 
tona in-front, extending up to the neck, a black 
leather Stock for the neck. Tbia will b« 
the winter Uniform.

A pattern of the above dress. may be seen 
at the Shop of C. G. Peters, merchant Tailor, 
No. 8. South jStreet Baltimore, who baa enga 
ged to furnish the articles on the, moat reason- 
able terms. «' 
  'I be memberi of the Institutions wilf wear 
black leather Caps, a sample of the form »;ul 
quality of which may be aeeti, at the Shop (if 
John Abbes, Furrier and Cap.maker, Calvcrt 
Street, near the City Hotel. 

. (£}»Editora of Newspapers in this and isi.the 
adjoining Statea and in the City of Washington^ 
favorable to the cauie of Education, are r«->, 
quented to give the above, one or two insertions 
in their respective Papers.

Jan. 10.

Do. 
Do. 

. Do.
Do. 
Do.

And Do.
MOLFOKD, DRADSHAW, & Co. 

Sept. 13 w PBOPBIETOHS.

St. George's, - 1 SO 
Middletown, - - 2 00 
 Warwick,   - -22j 
Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Head of Chester, -303 
Centreville, - - 4 25.

annum.
Applications, (free from postage,) to be made 

to tte Subscriber. * . 
Uy the Board,

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.
Eacion, Dec. 27 1828.
dj>The Editors of the Star and Whig in Eas 

ton, and of the Baltimore Gazette in Baltimore, 
are requested to pirblish this Notice iiutt. ir 
respective Journals, in the following manner,  
and to send theiraccounts to this office.

O;ice a week for any 2 weeks in January.
Once a week for any 3 weeks in February.
And once a week during thsj month of March.

EDUCATION. -

NOTICE.
rpnn MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL
JL Board of Examiners for the Eastern .Shore 

will meet oft the 1st MONDAY of next month 
(April) to grant Licences to qualified Applicants 
to practice Medicine and Surgery in the State 
of Maryland. 

March 1.

THK Subscriber begsleaxo t.o inlorra h>» 
friends and the public generally thai he 

baa commenced the above business in the town 
of Ramon, nearly opposite the Market House 
mod directly fronting the South side of the 
Goun House, where he ia prepared with the 
bfeat Workmen, and • good atock of roatrnsla 
to meet all orders i& his line. All new work 
\rill be warranted, and repairs done at a* low 
ratea, and ai good as they can be here or else 
where, lie respectfully soltcita the patronage 
of agenerooa public.

EDWARD 8. HOPKIN8
N. B. The Subscriber baa rwo excellent 

bands at the House Painting business, that 
will enable hit* to execute aU orders in that 
iioe. U.S. H

March 21. . ^

C ASH will be given fora NEGRO WOMAN, 
_ who can be well recommended as a COOK 

 nd accustomed to house work. She must not 
caoeed thirty yeari in age, and must be unin- 
cumbered with Hoabtnd or Children1. Enquire 
of the Printer 

K.sh.28. . . . .

b\ Hie

BENNETT. JONES,
Returns his sincere thanks to tbe.Public, for 

t6e fibers! patronage which he has for 35 
yean received from bis Fellow-Citizens of Tal 
bot and the adjacent Counties, and assured them 
that be still continues to carry on the Business 
as usual at the OLD 8t AWD, where having on 
band   good stock of Materials, and in his employ 
the best Workmen, he is enabjed to manufacture

TEE FULL-BLOODED HORSE
SHANNONDALE,

r A beautiful dark Sorrel near »ix- 
een hands high, of tine form, 

S)irei>gth and action; his sire the 
Imported Horse Esgk; his dam 

inputted Horse Bedford; his grand dam 
t full-blooded mare raised by S. G. Fauntleroy 
of King and Queen County, Va. A number of 
highly revpecuble person* of Gloucester Coun 
ty, have certified that SHANNONDALE is a 
wire foal getter, and h«s produced ss likely 
Goto aa any Hone that ever stood in that Coun 
ty for 18 or IS years which Certificates are in 
the possession ot the Subscriber.

TOHM8—%4 the singleleap; $6 the spring's 
chance; $12 to insure a Mjare in foal; twenty 
five cents to the Groom in each case. No Mare : 
will be insured without an agreement with 
the subscriber himself.

SHANNONDALE will bo at R ASTON on 
Ttieadsy 17th instant—In the BAY-SIDE on 
Thursday 19th inst.—At the TRAPPB on Sat 
urday Use 21st instant—And at DBNTON on 
Tuesday the 24th instant.—And will attend the 
above stands during the Season, once a fortnight 
—Season to commence the 17th of March, and 
end at Wheat Harvest.

JAMES BARTLBTT, Jr. 
March 14

SHERWOOD'S
General Land and Intelligence Office,

Fayettc street opposite the TJniori Bank
near C harle^ Street, Baltimore:

WHERE young and middle aged Men, wish 
ing to (tbtain Situations in the City ot 

Baltimore, in various capacities, can be suppli 
ed. 

PERSONS removing to Baltimore, can be im- 
mediately supplied with HOUSES or 
STORES in any part of the City.  

Colored Ptople can procure various 
situations, such as Waiters  

Coachmen, Cooks, Chambermaids, Nurses, &c. 
&c. by applying ss above directed.

The Subscriber has the pleasure to stste, for 
tbe satisfaction of bis Friends and the Public 
generally, that he is well acquainted v.ith and 
has had considerable Experience in the above 
business: as he ia determined to use every ex 
ertion in his power to give gtnerfel satisfaction, 
he solicits and hopes to obtain a liberal share r.f 
the Public patrnnape.

THE TERMS othis Office are moderate, vis: 
 one half the Fee to be paid in advance. Per 
sons at a distance enclosing the necessary FEE 
and making known their business will be 
promptly attended to.

R. P. SHERWOOD. 
Baltimore, Feb. 31 

WANTED.
WRNTY bushels goodlHlSH POTATOES 

20 do Planting, do. 
10 do Hominy-beans, 
10 <to Peas 

or S hundred weTeht of LARD and a few 
Barrel* prime CIDER; for which the high 

eat Oash prices will be givtfn by applying to
. JO: CHAIN. 

Easton, January 31,1829. tf 

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that 
his Classical, Mathematics) and English 

Academy, No. J, South Fourth st. Philadelphia, 
was opened for the reception of young gentlemen 
on Monday, Jan. 5th, 1829, at 9" o'clock, A. M.

He <*n accommodate with board, washing, 
&.c'. at his residence, No. 139, South Fourth 
street; a few young gentlemen, together with 
those whom he ha.i engaged. The strictest at 
tention will be raid to the moral depori.nent 
of those entrusted to his care.

. Mi-. D. has employed Mr. MADISON'BROWN 
to assist in the English department. Mr Brown's 
abilities are o* the first order, he finished his 
academic cours* under the care of Mr. D. and 
afterwards gnulnated in Carlisle College, with 
honour to himself and his teachers.

THE TBRMS can be known by applying lo 
Thomas B. Cook, Esq. near Centreville, Queen 
Ann's County, or to Col. Potter, of Caroline 
county.

Feb. 7   9t

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
In the most FASHIONABLE 8TYLB and upon 
the most REASONABLE TERMS.

B. J. Hopes, that from his having served the 
PUBLIC in his occupation fof so many jvaro— 
•nd bis consequent Experience in tbe Buviness, 
be will continue to receive from them i gener 
ous patronage.

N. B. Two ofThree Smart BOYS, wilfbe ts> 
ken u APPRBIttlCRa to tbe above Business.

B.J.
Esatorf, January -17, 1829..-tf,

DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber 

no or about .the 15th of April last, 
a negro "wt/man who calls herself

MARGARET.
_^____ She is aboot 23 years of age, stou 1 
and well made, rsthec light complexion for a ne 
gro  The subscriber understands the above ne 
gro has made her way to Baltimore, where she 
has no doubt hired herself » a free woman.

Whoever tikes qpsaid negro and secures her 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her ag»in shall 
receive tbe above reward.

THOMAS D. MONNELLY. 
X. Talbot sjounty, (Md.yOct.i. 1828.

SEED STORE AND NURSERY. 
SINCLAIR & MOORE

OFFER Cpr Sale (1'ratt St. Wharf,) a full 
Stock or their approved liarshare & Free- 

born or Wooda Patent PLOUGHS, &c. 8tc. be.ALSO
<jgyff\(ff\ birttiels treah OLOVEU SEED just 

Ualtimore, Feb.

NOTICE.

THE CELEBRATED
TOM JEFFERSON,

WILL stand at Raston and the 
Trappe the ensuing Season, com- 

———.—jmenciiig on the 18th of April— 
Termn as heretofore. 

March y. PHILIP TV ALMS.

PRINTliv.3
Of every description tatdioNMJy e&evUt at <JUi

omcjUTwaHojprjBST <t9wcp,
**vf ytff..

BOOTS ^JV0 SHOES.
THE 8UB3»niBBR having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to g«vc nitn fcc*" >nd view 
hi« assortment and hopes from bia Ions; expe 
rience. & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction* ,

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly tb.tfcat part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that be can furnish 
them with aa handsome and as good boots u 
can be had here or else whore. 

The Publics Ob't Setv't
Eastro, NOT. 17 JOttN WBIGHT.

Subscriber earnestly requMts all per- 
sons indebted to the estates of William 

Jenkina, deceoBdd, and Peter Stev*ns,Jr. de 
ceased^- to make immediate payment; indul 
gence must not be expected, as it is my inten 
tion to close the a«ln\jniatration of said estates 
in as short a tim« as possible. I shall attend 
at tbe store of William Jenkin»&. Son in Eas 
ton every TUESDAY for the convenience of 
those interested.*

JNO: 8TEVENS, J>. Ex'r, 
of William Jenkins, deceased, and 

Adm'r D. B. N. of Peter Stevcnt, Jr. deo'd. 
March U 3w

N. B.- Those persons who purchased' proper- 
ty at the sale of tbe personal estate of Samuel 
Chamberlaine, deceased, are hereby notified 
that their notos become due on the firsVdayof 
April next. Prompt payment will be expected 
as indulgence- cannot be given.'

JNO :gTEVBNS, Jr. Adm'r. 
______ of Samuol Ohamberlaine, dec'd

IS HEREBY G1VKN, "That the Commissioif- 
ers of the Tax for Tslhot Ccunty , will meet 

at their Office in the Court House in fjie Towu 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the 24tb,aml FRIDAY 
the 27th dajs of the present month (Febniar},) 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to sit on 
the same days in each succeeding week for tin: 
space and term of twenty days, for the purposa 
of hearing ami determining appeals and making 
sucli attention* dnjalienationsin the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary &' pro 
per according tov law . • -,-, *,  > 

By order, ?*«»>-'
JOHN STBVEN3. Clerk tort* 

ComnvBsioners of the Tax for Talbot County, 
7 IQw •

TO RENT.
THK Subscriber will rent to a good Tenant, 

tbe FARM on which he at present r*w<Jas, 
With a suflkiency of hands and Stock to carry it 

 The terms v/ill be liberal.
THOMAS DEWLIN.r ro9 tp-

*'. - ' W 
.Vi: : '^ -.•

. U ,;

I* _i

 v *^

CO

••'

UNION HOTEL.
SOLOMON LOWEreturnshissincere thank* 

to his^ofJ customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and liberal as to af 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He 

begs leave to inform them that be is 
about lo remove to the STAND at 
tbe corner of Harrlson & Washington 
streets,in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties, can h ve the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with, 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on anil invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hack* will attend.tbe steam* 
boat with tbe greatest punctuality. • 

Easton* Dec. 29—tf

NOTICE.
rTtflE subscriber earnestly requests all those 
JL indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a bpeedy set 
tlement mighfprevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgmentafor past favours,and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obeUient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

DENTON HOTEL.
'.'he Subscriber informs hi» friends and the 

public generally, that he bus tak*n tbe well   
known Brick House in Denton, '" 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hi« customers will
e accommodated with the beat of • 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of pet- 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in hiutiouse. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
wiH keep constantly on hand the best liquors 

_ that ban be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
BO.AJR.DjflftsTfl- * |be constantly supplied with the best of provi-

>

»c i«  rAv^AD u i . " * ... I 8'10"8 Gentlemen and ladies can at aJl times 
,?- ,. TAY''0«;..b e&s leave to inform the , oe furnished with private rooma at the shott- 
r-itixens of VMtimore and- the Eastern > eit notice-travellers and the public^cneral-

ceive BOAUDEUS by the d*9 , nth month or . T^io tf ABRAHAM GHIFFH U.
year. Families can be accommodated with jri- * 
>ate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. <&.
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WAS committed to the jai) of Wasliin^tdn 
county, Mil. on the 5th of February iusj. 

aa a runaway, a Negro Man, >vh<> calls hunscli'
  CHAHLRS GRANT,  \ 

about 5 feet 6 inches high, about 22 years uf age 
ind of a bright copper colour, grey eyes and 
free oounteiiai^e, with a large soar upon Ms 
right arm above the wrist; had on when com 
mitted a blue oftsiuett roundabout, blue cloth 
pantaloons, striped swansdown vest, old fur hat, 
c«ys his father purchased his time from Mr. 
George Earnest ot Baltimore, the owner of said 
negro, is requested to c<nno forward, throve pro- . 
petty, pay charges and tke him away  other 
wise Uo will be released according to law.

, Shff.

*

JVXGffcQJES.
irajIBSUHSCRIBBRwishestopurchatfONK 
U HUNDRED likclv iqONo Slives, from the 
we of 12 to 25 years, for which he will nay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call «Ja him at Mr. Lowe's. Tavern. In 
B.aMon, wh&* he cw» bo found at all times.
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